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HOTLINE LONDON 

Full-Scale Tours 
Showing No Profit 

RyTonyBarro• 
Far 100 many live pop lhows in the U.K. ~m to be: losi"i money. 

A great deal of the real action has gone from thewn«rt tour lUne. l.,asl 
winter ""me of the most reliable promoters in 1hc businesr lost many 
poundsbyplayingpack11&nboasting1hrccorcvcnfourmajornames10 
houses which we.-. lcn than half full. The numbc:r of sUU'S- British or 
ArneriC11n1-who un crowd our tllcatcrs and cinemas to capacity and 
showatourprofi1,maybccountcdwithoutgoinaintodoublcfigu1u. 

The Stones and The Beatles still tlassify u hot box°"'" attrw;tions. 
T1ekcts $ell out u soon u bool;ings begin. Numbcl"N arno11&5t the: very 
few US. visitors ofthi1 calibre arc Roy Orbi1on and Gene Pitney. 
Gene's latest road &how, co-stamna lAn BllfT}'. opcnt up this month 
and fairly utilfactory advance business is rq,ortcdat 1hcffil\iority 
ofvcnues. 

111 the lasl w«k of M~h, Roy Orbison is due in fora$rricl oCmorc 
than lif\y c,>rw;erts for which he will be joined by The Waller Bro1hcn 
plus up-and-wmina Sco11ish songStrcss Lulu. h 's too early toprcdict 
how that •how will fan: ahhough 1hc slight decline in Orbison's popu
lanty could be balanc:ed out by thc imnw:nsc fan following accumula1cd 
by The Walken. . 

Otherwise. 1h.erc an: farfewcrfuU-scaleconc;cn toun scheduled 
this seuon. Most of our Anw:rican visitOl"ll come in for promotional 
da1e, - several TV appearances and. perhaps, the odd ballroom 

Pop Show futu re 
What is the future for live pop shows hcrc1 The answer could he ,n 

thctypcof1avish,fut-movingproductionwhich BrianEpste,nputon 

l~:! !~:~ii ~~:S:~ ~K~;~~!.:'.t;:i~ ~~t:=~1~~ MICK JAGGER is !Laving his "19th Nervous Breakdown" but is receiving mixed reaction fn: ;rri~ siys' 
Dakow ptusCilla Black. Tothisamoyofnamcsheadded Lionel Blair Tony Barrow in his "Hotline LoAdoo." But the Stone fans love the new single and will send ii to the top. 
and His Kick Dancers, a team ofgood-looki111pls who added colour to 

lhc~:_:~:::.~:•;;:~
0 ~:Cn::":::'::~;::;-,:;:-i~~:~!.i't Thanks To BEAT Reporter 

London who plugcd the tour ii><>d and hard al 1hrcc-hourty intervals 
everydayforamon1h!Thiswasthelinttinw:aradiosu11ionhadpushed 
aBritishconcertlour.ltwa,;alsothelirsttimethefanshads«nateam 
ofdanc:enonthistypcofshow. People Listen To 

The Olhcr aoswer seems to lie in an en1irely new .cnter1ainment for-

:1:;:°r:S~~ ~~~~~e~;;!!:/!~~~~~,!°;::C~:~~~n~n!i ,, Y!:~:::O~~sH'!°r:~tttaa::!:! 
mau-marltct ruet,upOts. . habit of releuina albums ,.hich 
~ places rule out ~he un(kr-,,,gh1ccn• r,£ht •""'Y by.sello~bccr receive eoouJI, air play 10 force 

.,..i ,pinll from several dolfercnt t>M$. Meanwhile. couples on thc,rlate• MGM 10 putfoffal lcastOIX'oflhc 
teens ~ early ,,...,n,~s are.flocking 10 the new night clubs .• which have Inch for relc.ucas a&inglc. 
names hke the Stoc.l,;ton Focsta. The Newcastle Doke V11a and Mr. He started !he ball rollina with 

=::fi;:;cc=.":i'a~i:•~:t;~~':!n~:•:~ ~;:em:~ ::~:;~:~~~~":!/.:!'wwi: 
The dubl arc payni& ocdlent fees for Briuan·1 biggeit pop Stars COil™' he has ·•LiSten pC<>pJe" 

w~ appear .for 4~ mmu1cs at ~nd midni&hl si~ evenings per week. !lying ~p the chart,. Bu1 this time 
An,m rn~lli from Dusty Spnnglield .to Gerry Pnd The Pacemakers Hennan didn·r doi1 IOOnc-he""'-S 
andfromC,llaQlac:ktoPJ. Probyarebe,ngbookcd. 

If the trend towards thi s type ofprcsenrn1ion con1inues, the 
by•productofthcwholcdcal could bean incrc.deinadultpoprecord 
collec1onwhichwouldbcau5efulsho1-in-1hc-armforourdl~cindustry. 

Stone Bit1 
Before llyina to New York(Friday.February I !)The RolhnaStonc,; 

undc:r1oolr.only1.,;o1elevisionappcaranccstosho~•Klheirncwlinglc. 
•· 19th Nervous Breakdown:· One was "'Top Of The Pop5" and lhcalhcr 
,.-a, ·"The Eamonn Andrews Show" "'hich is ,n the ve,n of your .,To
ni&ht" scncs. Mock Jaacr s.al on the propamme·, panel and talked with 
Eamonn Andrews but the rest of the Stones performed 1heirone number 
anddcpar1cd,mmcdiatelyaflerwards. 

Mick Jaager h:u spent the IMI few "'"eks work ing on new album 
numbtn with Kc,th Richard and choosing furniture iond ~uinas for his 
new apannw:nt. Last week he spent a whole mornin11 r·morn,ng for 
mcmeansfrom1wountilduskin1heafternoon··)pa1ntin1aehes1of 
dniwershc•djustbought. 

Incidentally, l:lri1ish Lmdc-papcrreviews of"l9th Nervous llreak• 
down"" have been very mi~ed. Mel<xly MaArr sa,d; .. Sonw: monotonous 
par1sandsonw:1n1cn:stingparts ... ifthishadn·1bc(,nrecordcdbyThe 
Stone• ii wouldn·1 be a hit."" Ruu,J Mim,r comnw:n1cd: '·M,ek·s voice 

/T11r11T"l'"iir/J/ 

un,.iuinaly helped by BEAT re• 
portC'r.SusanFrisch. 

Way back in September one of 
the Frisch ramily·s friend,, .n 
executive at MGM,M'ntSusa.na 
dubof"'LislcnProplc."'ltwas 
schcduk<lforpartof the $0Und 
trac:kaJOOmfromthefilm"'When 
The Boys Meet The Girts.~ 

However. the MGM uccutive 
had his doubts ~bout the SOfli·• 
appcal101eens10hc~nlSusan 
1hcdubandaskedforherhonot 
opinionasatccn141Cr.Su511nwas 
immediately knocked out by 
·•Listcnl'coplc"'andlostno 1inw: 
in1e!linglheMGMexccutive1hat 
it was one of the beSt IOfl&S HC'r· 
manhadeverrc«,rdcd.1sure-firc 
hit. 

He obviously valued Susan's 
Opinionanddccidcdnottochuck 
"'Peop1c·· after all. The sore was 
,nclu<kd on the "When The Boy1 
Meet The Girls,. LP but was 110< 

scheduled for single release. 
Butoncc1herccordbegan1et• 

tingairplay,d,stribulOl"lltookfor 
grMtcd that i1 would be a single 
and began ordcrina it. Anerovcr 
600.000copicshadbccnordcred 
MGM took the hint and i;hortly 
released .. Listen Pcople .. asa 
s,ngle. 

Herman 
So. thanks 10 Herm.an·s Her

mits. Susan Frisch and ,.,,.,. we 
haveafabncwHcnnansincJc.We 
all did pretty "·di for ounclve1, 
don't you think? 

Susanissoproudofhcnclfthat 
Wiscurrcntlystrunina:around 
hcreonclou.dnine.Weallleasc 
hcrbut,.'Cligun:shedocshavea 
righl to be proud-afler 111. ifil 
wasn·tforhcrwcmightncverhave 
heard""Lis1enPcop1e.••Ofcounc. 
Hcnnan:.nd his l·lermi11hadwbi1 ~ 
todowithittoo! 
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yeruv, W,JJ, WolmiBw.. ... 

-Wanta Buy A Car, Fellas? 

ByLoukrCrlsdon, 
The Turtles, just off' a smuh Hollywood night dub date. have em

barkcd oo their thirJ cro!ls country touras headline.-5. The tnur will wind 
up in New York on Murch 2nd where the Turtles will head into 
thePhoneBoothforatendayenaa&ement. 

ThcTunlesgol theirs1artinlocal LA.clubsbutthisf>hone Booth 
date had them a linle worried. Tohegin with they had heard all sons 
of horrible things abou1 New YOO clubs and then some helpful wul 
informed the boys lhat 1he ~h was next to AnhuB. which made the 
TunlesutJl/yM:an:d! 

But 1hmp are cool now. The Tunics had a talk with Joey Paiac.who 
was in New York durine the Christmas holidays. They asked Joey 10 
namethethrttgroovicstplaces 
to play in New YOO and without 
knowing that the Tunics wen: 
scheduledtoappc:artherc,Jocy 
prompllynamedthePhoneBooth. 
Hearingthat,theTurilcsarcnow 
readytoteartheplaceup! 

J e r ry In Moviea 
Also headina out on a tour i5 

Jerry Naylor.Jerry ispariicularly 
By Tammy llltchcodl. Yeah, well cars are right up my should have seen what amved-it excited about this lourb«ausc he 

I really don't know how I've alley. I suppose everyone who hadtobeoneofthelinttelevision will be playini his hometown. 
mitscd 1>11t11na; the Walker Brolh- reads thiscolumnwithanyamount sets ever made! Stephcnsville. Tens. Some uclu
enon our"'Yeah. Well Hot Scat." of n:gulari1y knows by now that Anyway. the rut of lhe Five si,·e news about Jerry -he Is up 
I mean. that i1 a srou ovenipt! I am the proud posscs,or of a thou&hl it was rather runny-lhe for a rcatun, role in a Universal 
After all. they arc the bi&&est beautifulChcvywhich l havebeen televi$ion,lmcan.lth.Mlaboula film. nw, studio plans to build 
thinas to hn the P<IP .s«ne in "&CS 1ryi113 to palm (oop$. I mean sell) two inch 1en,en "'hicb rcruscd to Jerry into a )'Otlll& lead,,. "ar and 
-ju11ukthi,m! oll'to some pop person. Actually, rocus. WethouP,twt'wt'l'CWJllch- I hope thi,y do-hi,'s one of the 

l"m just kidd111&- they really arc I'm to the st• ,.,hen, I'd sell i1 i113 a w«tem but ii .ctually turned nicest people in lhe business. 
a nice threesome. Talkative. but IOtJnJbodJ.' out to be "Batman."' lllat's how And !hen then: are the Byrds
nice. You kll<lw they all spon Fins 1 tried Brian Jonu but he horrible it was. Jimmy calls it an Rl'IO on tour. They"ll be visitmg 
n:lativcly lon1 hair (about shoul- didn't dig the idea much.just son ora113e crate with a liP,1 bulb in 20 ci!ies, among ,.,hich will 
der.len111h lo be more explicit) or looked at me like I wai, off my it and he's not Fuoff'. be New York, Chicaao and 
and it caused them quite a bit or nut (which t admit I usually am), He even thrntened lo throw the Washington. • •• HOWARD KALAN 
lroublehercinthcU.S. 1hcnlhcardofMiclAvory'smis- "'onuq;;ecra1c .. into1hes,.,,mm1na For the lint tune 11111<:e they 

John n:membcn lhe problems for\Uncs w,th h,s new car and pool. 1houP,I beuer of the idea became the Byrd, the) "ere fon;cd 10 play a dale - C.c111 (.lark 

~ II~ 10b ha;l."'';1,~~:.':' oo::,< ..i,~.,;.; .. :;,i,oo;...;<o""';;.;,;OO;.:•;;,,u.-, .. ;.;,;,.;.,~:;;,~,!'-l!,~~-!!l~~,.~""'~t::oo~< ,:l,!,_~.,,:,-:-""~·~GO~M~ .• ~fiM,_.OO~•;;,;•'!!-~, .• §~'.".,"::,,,t':,_~.,.,'." .. ~~~ffl~n1~~ur~$r~~.!X~~ 
and .1:ay. 'ain"t she SW1'et" and I ofatirelime. heller of that too and ended up ontheirtour. 
used tohavctobluffmywayoutof watchina the out,d-FCK:us M'I just 111c RiP,tcous Brothers did so well in Veps ,..-ilh Frank Sinatnthal 
it bypuninaona Livcrpool""ent I'm kinda slad Brian and M,d in case it 1>1rpnscd h,m .r11lcamc theyha~cbttnin~itedbacktoappeuatthi,SandsrromJuly20 10Au,-

_and then sofflCOflC"d uy. •1ay otr. didn"t have tnouah KOK to buy upwith • clearpiclurt us, 16. They'rcsettoplayHarrah'sClubin Lake T ahoe with J ack 
can't you Stt the euy"1 Enalish"7" my car, thou&h, b«auK I think for f're• lv• n Jknny and New YOO's Basin Street East. Looks as irthe 1wo Brothen 

Yeah. well that wa1 clever of ~.:.""!'/''\!us:.,:~e,,';: r~;;:h;: Riahtcous have offic,ially hi1 the bia time, doesn't it1 About t,me too. 

~':; ~::t~Z :~t..:~~:i ~a~
1
;:he~:n~:::p~~ :~~~::~ i:: 1t~~y:~::~~!~~ Stor,cs" r,cw Single ~ ~";;v~~s!~!,~:~ick thou&ht up the 1itle 

t4•:;?3~~ig;15:gj sf~:~z:•i)~~~;~:si ~'.7~;;;::i'i:::-~~r;:~·;: ~'.igfJif~tf::~:~~~':;::~:,:::~:'::: 
~~...:;; /:; :i::~rs-you can r::;~ 

1
7:.~;. its de~nure-which ~ ~;;;:i,•~~::1 a r~~ t:;'.h~n ":~ ~~:;;;!~~t~:\~."i~;~~il~~~~ ~:\{~s~ir~~~S:r :n!a~h::~: =~~ri 

Throw n Out decern:y I n:ally ouaJ)t to find an:raithfoltotheirrce1-1heydon"10,..ncanatall! 
Althou1h they"ve certainly Anyway. I'd be more l han somethi113 for Scott, don't you QUICK OSES: Allen Klein, Stones' co-manager, has been ch.aracd 

~w:r~~ i:~-:he~:o~'!'.':1.i =· tf/~!1c;t :~ Y~·:.:h~~t:: :n~ ~:~· ;;.j:,~r t:~t~·~,; ;:,~.:~~:=.:;:-;:1::d ls said 10 be ower S8.000 ... John 
their man: of ,roubles 1here 100. for blue chip stamps! But )'Otl"d him-one of those blow-up rubber not going to leave the ,roup de$
LikcScot1andGarybeinaevicted better hurry up-1omebody • I- 5urfi113 thill&' for people who like pite rumon 10 the contrary ... 
fromthcirapanment. ready ran ,nto the 1ideofi1 and if to surf but can't alfOl't a board. Dionr,cWar,r,·,ckbelievestheonly 

Gary cells the st«y this way. )'Otl don't .Cl immedia1dy $0mC· • Back in my Gid,el days ("'hen possible way to act an authentic 
"A little man came around the body will probably steal the mur• Sandra Dec was playina Gid&ct colored sound is U) be Neun ... 
other day with a bii pc:lition signed lier. But don't worry. thi,y can't but J wished dcspcn.tely 1ha1 I Nancy Sinatra is naturally thrilled 
by about IOOpc:oplewhoclaimed Hiflcanygas'causclhaveapad• was)ll)lln:hascdthisrubberblow- over the worldwide suc:ces, of 
m have heard our last pany about lock on ii and ;r you th ink I'm up thing because I WJ'5 one of "Boots"" but admit• 1hu1 her real 

...._thn:c blocks away," So, they de- punina you on aboul lha1 lock those people who w~n,cd to surf ambi1ion is to be happily married 
cided101hrowthe1wo"Brothen" busir,cssyou 'rccrazy!! bul couldn't aff'orJ a board and andthemother ofsixchildn:n ... 

°"~call, W1'11 )'Otl shouldn't Feel Up It W e nt ~~~~:~\~,:~~~c!~=~ ;i!:7~~~a!e~i:~
0;~'7..';1

: 1: 
toobadlyaboutbeina1hrownou1 Yeah.wellenouP,a.boutcars- bannedrromthebeach, u, be made on the t,fe or 1he 
Al least, the people who heard now on to television sets. App&r· So, I still have the .. ,hin~i'- btll .. King" ... Althou&h Frankie 
)'Otlr second to last pany fi•·-e ently.Gary is not1he mc<:hanical l could be persuaded 10 let you Val~ has n:leascdarcconlonhiJ 
blocks away d,dn·t llia,n any old scnius he tholJ&ht he wu. there- have it for the m,n,malfrco(ship, own he swe~ that he isn"t even 
pc1i1,on! Some people an, just rorc. while auempti,. to I'" BBC- pina Jim McCany of the Yard- ,hinting of lcavtng the Four &a
spoil-q,ons and othenj11st don"t 2in.hcblewupthescl birdstome!Thcn:a..,nl"mlenina sons ... TIie Who arc comina. 
diial~nightpan,cs. Unfortunately. I don't liavc a you liave ii so cheap, Scott, i• Paul Reven, and h,s Ibiden 

John recently pun:hascd a Jknt- tclcvi$ion SCI "hoch l am pre- because it has a small hole in it don"t want to bt leli out of 1he 
ley wh,ch he raved on and on pared to pan with (even for blue but it still ,.,on;, lir,c b«ause I 1ouri113 ha& so 1hey \n, off' and 
abou1 for what seemed like aaes- chip slamps) bu! I sure know fixed the leak. with a piece of over- playina such places as the Mc-
Dul of lalc John has been rather somebody who would be ecstatic chewed gum! Cormick in Ch,ca&O (with the , , • PAUL REVERE 
mum oo the subject or can and to part with lr/J imitation of a lf I do S&Y so myself (and I'm Righ1eous Brothers, ,.,ho ,ocidcntly arc goi113 10 rclcasc a n,cord wi th 
Gary finally n:vealed why. le le vision. the only one who docs) I think I bo1/r of their voicu on it!). Cleveland, Honolulu and 1he Orient 

" It Fell apan ," laughed Gary And that ia Jimmy May or the missed my callin11-l should have On the no1 .w happy side fot the Raillcn, they've lost Dmke Lo the 
" He was driving down the road Liverpool Five. You see. the Five, been a saleswoman! Okay. stop National Guard. lie is curn,ntly CI\IOYina a ~vc wee~ period or a:rnce 
and 1he sun roof snapped open for. were n,ntioa 1hi1 TV ~nd it broke snickerina ... I should have been and then he "'ill serve six months ac1ive duty. During Drakc'1 absence 
ever. Now he acts more snow in down so they KIil ror a "new" asalesxitt. his place will be taken by one or the members of Don a nd 

_, the car Chan then, is outside!" one, they 1lro..11/r1, l:lut you just Yeah.well The Good T ime$. 



Match 5, 1966 THE BEAT 

Exclusive BEAT fnteNiew 

David McCallum 
Bylloti Fd,td 

WMn you lint mccl an ac1or. 
especially one you wau:h w«k after "ttk in a television Rri«, 
you naturally expect him tobcju~t 
likethecharxtcrhcplays. 

Thcrcarct,...,rcuon,rorthis: 
I. You·ve probably never 

scentheactorwhcnhc....,11'1 
playinta"'role ... 

2.Thcroleheplayii,.vel"}' 
onen, more intcrestint than 
thcactorhimsclf.( lt"sterribly 
disappointil!itofindoncof 
yoursupcrl>croc,tobca 
mere human.) 

In David McCallum·s case. I 
expected an inte!ligcnL. articulate 
individual, complete with accenl, 
upside.down iriBllflular '"beep" 
button,andacigarenecasctuncd 
into'"SoloatElsinorc:· 

Except for 1he bu11on ~nd 1hc 
tigaN:Uecasc.andwi1h 1headdi
tionof"friendly .. and""sinccre." 
David McCallum ,.,.. ... exactly .. 
I had pkturcd him. And. much 
more i11terntin1 than l llya 
Kuriachin. 

THE INTERVIEW 
BEAT -Wlttrr and ,.-1,rn did yo,. 
rttrirt:,o,,r1roiNn,a1anac1or.• 
DA VID-As an actor. I went into 
ama1eur 110tieties when I was 
abouttenorclevenycanold. l'm 
n01surc wl>cn ,t wascxactly,but 
l wasvel"}'youna, 

Thcnlwotkedinthethe.Ucrin 
1heCh11Kh.ofallplaccs.foralo111 
lime and then at school.Then with 
the BnhUI Broadca$1:ingCorpora
tion as I vo,ce on 1he radio be
causcllladaScotchacc:enLThcn 
I " ·cnt to drama school.and into 
stock plays. or what wc call 
rcpitOI')". 
BEAT-llow did,,,.. ,.-o,4- yo11r 
,.-ayin1awwrianplc/11rt:1? 
DAVID-I SUlrtedout1111anckc-
1rician.l worteduanelcctrician 
inarcpilOl')"tOmpanybccauscyou 
couldn"1 get in as an actor. Then 
I became a staae rrutnajler, a car
pcnler.andwortedwiththeOline
boume Opera Company in prop
erty work. Then I went to lhe 
Oxford Playhouse theater and 
that wai the ~rst time I was in a 
play at an actor. 
BF.AT-Warn"/ /1 abou1110,.,rha1 
you1101in1<>1r/r111ion? 
DAVID-Actually. I was doi"l!I 
1eleviilonbetweenptay1.0ncday 
I pholO!P'Ph of mine just hap
pcncd 1obconaproducer'sdcsk 
whcnadircctorwanted apatticu
lar type. And I went on contract 
forTV . 
BEAT-Wlurr ,i·a1 -,.,,,, fi,11 mo-
1ionpic:1u,tr 
OA\' ID -A thi"l!lnllcd MA 5cg-e( 
Place:· 

BEAT-A,rd ,.,l,a1 ""pan/cu/a, 
rypr .. Jidyouplay/n1/,;1? 

DAVID-Well, II !he lime they 
saidthcywerelooli:ingforayoun& 
James Dean type. And, that was 
the "word"' in those days. when 
theynccdcd$0<nCthinstolooka 
bit that way. They wanted a sort 
ofyoung.impclUOU$nUt. 

BEAT-Da,·ld, ii s011nd1 as If 
you",,t l,ad..-rryjol, pouiblr in 
tlttrltratrrandalolo/ltard"-orl. 
1<>gr1,.·ltrrr,,,..arr1aday. 

DAVID-Well. I've hadevcryjob 
in the theater except w,mlrobe 
mistress. and I don't think I'm 
ever goinglogctaroondtothal. 

But. you know, this whole in• 
dustry is vel"}' fa,cinating to me. 
Theysay,and 1" 11 bea linletrite. 
"varictyisthespiccoflife.""Well. 
l thriveonit. 

or course. there·• a colossal 
amount of boring talk. stupid 
pcopk. and some irash. I don"t 
mean that to be rude 10 people, 
buttherci•anawfullotofpcople 
in1heentertainme11tlicldof 1low 
order andyouhavetofightlikc 

~:er'.o keep your head above 

BEAT -Did 1/try """'t :,au i,r ,,i/,rd 
,.-1,r,i fllry ,.-,orrrMManf',o,,i 
U.N.C.LE.r 

OAVID-Tiic,y had no one in 
mind.l1,,cy,,1ro1eaparttha1...., 
almost entirely up to the pcnon 

thatdidit.TheonlythinJ!thcydid 
1,ayaboutit wastJ,athewas 1obe 
aRunian.Thutwa,it, 
II EAT-Wlty did1hry ,,u,kr )'<}ua 
/luu/011 ? 
DAV ID -So there would be no 
ekmen1 of 11>c international. or 
Eait/Wcst ronHict in U.N.C.L.E. 

h 's the bhock h~ll against the 
whilehalsor thcoldWcstemfor• 
mulaofthegoodguysand thebad 
guys. l nthiswayyoucangetaway 
from the James Bond image of the 
Rcdsvs. thcUnitedSt~tcs. 

We havequiteenoughofthal 
in the real world. 
BEAT-Y,,., pla:, your parr on 
U.N.C.LE. so ro11,·IMi111/I:, a11d 
:,r1, /1"111ill diJlk11II ro ;,,,,,IJint 
a,iyonr rlsr platl"I rltr pan of 
/Ilia. 
DAV1D -Tha1's bec:au,ic it's me 
doinsiL l a,,illliaandthcrcfore 
thcrc'sboundtobeacolossal 
amount or me comint through it 

1sissofflC'thina:whichlleam
ed vcry many ycan ago in Slock 
thnter. I UM:dtodomanypans 
which were characters and where 
l "dbesomebodyelscanddosome-
1hing clsc. Dnedayanactorsaid 
io me, "No matter how much you 
struuk to make a charxteri~a
tion. nevcr for&e1 it's ac111ally you 
givina the ~rformaoce. Know 
yoursclrbcforcyoustantocover 
younelf with another person• 
alily." 

10
~~1•, vel"}'goodadvice. Jt wa, 

II EAT-llobrn V11u11hn ltu1 brt11 
sp,,ndjn// "Im ofhi1 spurr timt 
/(lft/)• in lr,:itinwtr lhruftr. Ou 
youh11,·r1,nyp/a11s11/on11thi1/inr? 
DAVID -No! I did many. many 
ycarsoflhal.and as faru I'm 
concerned, m y life al the moment 
1s1heMa11From U.N.C.L.E..(11111 
lon1as1hccon1ractandtheshow 
lasts.) And, in bct111ttn shows. I 
wanttodomotionpkturcs. 
BEAT-0<:> you ha,·r a~y rrc-ord· 
it1J(pfu~,, 
DA\'ID-1 don't have any record. 
inapbns1111asm1"'r,or in1hccon
vcntionalscnw, 

I hi,d an idea thal I would love 
10 intcrprcl 1hc modem fony beat 
mnes by 11>c way. I tooli: the idea 
to David A~ctrod. got together 
""ith H.B. Barnum. and got the 
i~trumen1s I wanted to play. I 
wroteacouplc:ofthctuncsand 
wool! eiaht of wha1 I think. Hrc 
the but son11 that arc going 
ll.roundatthemofflC'nt,like"Satis• 
faction,"" .. 1-2-J." '"Taste Of 
Honey:· and "Yesterday.'" We 
look these and played lhem my 
way. and i1'1 a kind of aroovy 
record. l likeit . 
11~:AT-Sill<'r ,011·,·r do11r just 
ab,,u/ ,.,.,.,..,.,111.,,, rlu. ""hr11 do 
yo11p/1111m11t1/t11amyfirld? 
DA Vll>-LilCral"}'? 
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II EAT -Yrt.li1uary! 
DAVID-I write quite a bit. btll 
you"vcgotto(iecidcwhatyou"re 
going lo concentrate on and I'm 
primarily an actor. Music, as a 
sideline. and acting arc my only 
interests right now. 
BEAT-Gnrlt111 back 1om111/c. do 
you1hinkthrgrrat,·arit1yinpop
u/urmusic1<>d11yindic111numurr 
1r,u/1frr. lru arbitrary accrp
fanct of ,,iusic by 1hr 11rt1rral 
public? 
DAVID-I think the whok lhing 
goes in a cycle. Evel"}' form or 
musicgocsinacyclc:andthenum
benorpcoplewhoc'lioyanypaT
ticulargroopofsclectionschanac 
all 1hetime. lt"1cons1.amlycha111· 
ing.andlthinktheonlythinathat 
wiUrcmainthesamcarcthecer• 
tainsongsortuncslhatwitlbc 
written-maybe today, maybe to
morrow-and will W I indcfiMely. 
In the last t1••entyorthiny years 
there aN: pieces that w,11 almost 
godow,, lhfoua:lthistory•d,d 
the great compo1'itions or Bach, 
Bccthoven,Ber1in,etc. 
BEAT-Whal do you t/,/,J, oftltt 
Bra1/rs,,iu1ic? 
DAV ID- I love the Beatie, and 
what they come out with. They 
write wonderful music and lyrics, 
"Ycstcrday'"isoncof myfavoritc 
songs. It's beautifully wrillen. A 
few year53&<>, if you tried to re• 
rord thal. nobody would have 
accepted it 
BEAT-Sit1ct M an ,:,am U.N.• 
C.L.E. madr i1"1 drbu1, quifr a 
fr,.·copirsba,.,. brrt1introdurrd 
10 1rln·ision. Wl,a1 do ,011 think 
of1hrucaplr1? 
DAV ID- It's VCI"}' naucrins 10 U$ 

tobe copied. I mustadmi1,how• 
ever. that I do not have time to 
""'tchalotof1elevision. l uscit 
mainly, as many people do, for 
news and those special programs 
like the Streisand Show, and I 
haven't seen many or the other 
~hows. So. my opinion on this 
subjectwouldn'tbevahd. 

8111. I know how much hanJ 
wod1ek~is.ionisand l knowhow 
m11chhardworkatekvi,ion11oCrie1 
is,bccausc l doit.So,all l cansay, 
is that anybody who take, the 
trouble to sit down and II"}' to 
"'rite,castorpcrformorhaveany, 
thing to do with a series deserves 
thcbcstpossibleluck.And. l pcr
sonally wish ~Vtl"}'bodythcbcsl 
possiblc:luck.althoughi1docsn·1 
alwayswortoutthalway. 

Jul/ 1/trn a plras11nt f~,,ia/r 
•"mcrbrokrin, "'Mr.McC111/11,,i, 
wrry ro im~rr11pt. but Bobby 
WrbbislooMngfor)'<}u."" 
OAV ID-Looks 1iketheywa11t me 
back on 1hc sci. Bob. Thank you 
very much. 
BEAT- TllaM you! A11d rltr brsr 
ofluck. 
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Noel, Noel, Noel 

•.. THE SINGER 

RyCarolDN:k 
It was veryquicl andveryslill 

" in the BEAT offices. J was alone 
and lir'N.onlyhalfalen. 

From 1t,., back wort room where 
J sat I heanl someone come in 
thc fronl door. I arou wearily and 
wentoutloseewhoitwas 

There in the reception room 
stood a promoter I knew and a 
lanky man who looked as tired 
as l felt 

.. Hi.Carol,l'dlikeyoutomeet 
Noel Harrison, who has to catch 
aplaneinlenminutes·· 

Trying not1olookasftustered 
as I was I invitedthcmbolhback 
10 the inner office and we had a 
quickandquic1li11lecha1. 

Noel Harrison isto most ofus 
just Rex Harri50n:& - and• 
singer wilh one big hit in this 
counlry- .. A Young Girl." 

But l disc:overed,asyoudowith 
mosl people. that he's much more 
than1ha1. 

A Quie t Poe t 
Noelisapoctandackarthink

ing man who expressed himself in 
a quicl dignified way. He was 
rushN. but you couldn•1 tell it 
from his appearance. He had 10 
catchaplanefor PuenoRico 
where he·s been booked at the 
Hilton hotel. but he sat in our 
office like hehadhiswholelifeto 
spend just 1alkingabou1 wha1ever 
we wantcdtoi.alkabout. 

Althoughhe•s Bri1ish.he'sbeen 
living in New Yori: forabou! s i~ 

.•• 'THE POET 

months now and fordefinile rea• 

.. I found people would listen lo 
memon:here. l'dbcenwortingin 
England fora long lime. 

"Everyone pu ts everyone in a 
bag. They put me in a bag very 
early. They 1hough1 of me as a 
folk singer working for society ,..,,, .. 

"I think l made a lol of m,s. 
lakes. nor so much mistakes as 
failures. 1t•s difficult to live them 
down in the same country. I'm 
si.aning all over 113ain. with ll 
ycars'experience.' 

Andt,.,knowscxactlywhathe's 
doinginbothhissingingandhis 
writing 

Sing• Word• 
" I'm llin,ing ·-..-

gr<.>ping when I'm writillJI. I per· 
form words•• 

Words are very imp,;,nanl 10 
Noe! and <.>ne that t,., used 10 
describe what's he's lrying to do 
is .. diseur"-it•s a French term 
1rnnsla1edlooselyasasayerof 
songs. 

.. Diseurs"arepeoplelike Bob 
Dylan and Bob LiOO who write 
poe1ryandsong1iwhcre1hewords 
~ 1he thing. Noel is agrea1 fan 
of both Dylaoand Lind. He says 
Lind is in the same league with 
Dylan and we'll be hearing a lot 
more from him. 

AndNoersncwcstreleasehere 
is a Dylan song-" l t's All Over 
Now. Baby Blue.'' He called 
"BabyBlue"aparJb!cbulre· 

.THE SON 

fused1ospecifyeuc1tywhatitis 
aparableof,forcachperscins«s 
a song in a different way. Bui he 
did say whal the SOlll!isn't-"h's 
not someone sayi ngg<.>O<fbye to a 
girlhc·nncvers,,eagain." 

No Explcanotion 
Noelwon·1cxplainDylanoongs 

toany<>nc. He says,"Peoplcwho 
askwhal Dylan means are missing 
the point.'' 

OuringhisshortvisilhereNoel 
also told us how he gal started 
and how one of lhe Beatles was 
paniallyresp,;,nsiblefor•·AY<.>ung 
Girl." 

He s1artedasanac1<.>rwhenhc 
was 17, spenl two yean in 1he 
Anny.andthentookup1t,.,auitar. 

l~mcmtnten 
oomeorM:Suai;esledsinaineina 
litt1e=1auran1. l s•1113aroundthc 
tables. I was singing 'A Young 
Girl' 1hen and Paul McCanncy 
used to come down 10 hear it . 
Headed me why I didn't record 
it," 

Sc, hc did and ii was a huge 
success in America, but England 
wasano!her slory. Because of his 
verynarrowrepulalionoverthere 
hecouldn'tgetilrelcascd. In 
fac1i1wasjuscreleasedinE11$1and 
afcwdaysag,:,. 

Sc, ii looks like Noel Harrison 
is ours now. E0ilandjus1 docsn·1 
koowagoodthi!liwhcntheyhave 
it. And aflcr all. they have that 
other Harrison, they can afford 
lo share one with us 

Epstein To Buy Elvis? 
Apparently, Thr 81::AT has 

more power and inHucnce than 
even "'t 1hough1 we had. Remcm• 
bcrin1heFcbruaryl9issucof 
Tht8£AT,..·erevcalcdBrianEp
stein's mcrgerwi1hlhe Vic lewis 
Agency? 

We casually mentioned al lhe 
endoftheartidclhatsinceEp
stein owns the Beatles and con• 
trolsjus1 abou1everyoneelse,1hc 
onlyconceivablewayupforEp
scein would be 10 manage Elvi s 
It was purcspeculationandl<.>gic 

Elvishimselfwassoupsetabout 
the remote possibility of having 
Epstein as his boss that he im• 
mediately placed a long distance 
phone call to Col. Parker. Well. 
whalaboutit.asked Elvis - wasit 
true? 

The Col. calmed Elvis d<.>wn 
considcrablyar,J1hcnlet1t,.,bomb 
explode. No.assured theCol .. hc 
wasn't going 10 retire u11ltss. of 
coursc,lhcBcalleshadenough 
money to buy both him and Elvis 

You can well imagine what an 
impact the Colonel's remark had 
on Elvis. Aflcr all, the Bealles 
arepilingupqui1cabi1ofloo1,and 
i1 i~ n<>! unlikely that they ,..ii/ one 
day beabletobuybothElvisand 
theCol. - forcash! 

AndlhcCol.hlldsaidlhatifrhe 
Beatles co~ldafl'ord 1t,., purchase 
t,., would probably se ll. A quick 
phonecallwastMnmadeto RCA 
wt,.,re a sp<.>kcsman indignantly 
s1a1ed1hattheReatlcsdidn'thave 
nrar/yenoughmoncytobuyci1hcr 
Elvis<.>rtheColonel 

On lhe 01hersidc of the Allan 
lie, Epsteinwasplayinglhcwh<.>le 
lhingcool.Forsoomctimehedidn't 
say anythinaat all. T ony Barrow 
approached Epstein concerning 
1he possible sell-OU! and was an• 
swered by Epitein withalaugh 
which you can take for what ifs 
wonh.ifit'sworthanylhing. 

Presscdonall sidcsforastatc-

:~~~I~ ~:: ~;u:~ ~~!~e~i:~:~: 
on an American artist he w<.>uld 
most probably pick an unknown. 
More saiisfaclion 1hal way, you 
know. 

Still, it,., rumors pcrsisl and if 
Col. Parter ever docs re1ire we 
wouldn'tbeabil surprised to see 
hisplace1akenbyEps1cin.Would 
)"OU? 

f='O'u Gwh. 0~ 
'Sore' Not 'Saw' 

8yShirltyPoslon and a real doll.even if those 
They are coming for me soon. meanies did cul off his luvley long 

withalargenel. · hair 
I know1hisassurelyas I know Speaking of E11$1ish boys, I 

my <.>wn name (which is - umm - about had a nervous breakdown 
drat. it's right on 1he lip of me wriling 1he Robin floyd chapter 
1ongue.) (Oh well, J can always in this BEAT. Because I g<>l 10 
askoomeone. ) thinking about howdifl'erenl m<>Sl 

Anyway, about them stealthily Briti~h lads"" from most Amcri
approaching me. armed with canguys 
Straight jackets. I just know it' s Well, l don't know if ihey're 
g<>ingtohappen. really differen1. Maybe I'm just 

For the last couple of hours, different. But cverytimc I even 
I've been reading over some old h('aran E11$1ishaccent. lfollinto 
copies of Tht BEAT. And J dis• a panic. 
covered that while the newspaper Does lhal happe,n I<.> you? If it 
hasbcengcttingbeucrandbc,ucr. docs. have you ever stopped to 
J'vebeengcuingworscr. think about what causes i17 I 

Do you realize tha1 this column mean. why boys from England arc 
actually used to make u 11u? And so irTYsistablt? I hope J'mtheonly 
remember whcn it was son of Ira- <.>nc who feels this way. If that's 
ditionalformetos1anofflhccol- rt,., case, f can have thcm all lo 
umn with some clevcr(oh, sure, myself. 
Shirley) (50 1hrrr, I did remember But, wilh my luck, every<>ne 
itaftcrall)remarkaboutthcboys reading1hisalrofain1sandquakes 
who were sneakily reading our in thcpresen,;cofanyone(orany• 
comer of Tht BEAT whether we thing)fromlhe U.K. 
likedil<.>rnot? Zowie.gleepsandoth('rexpres-

Well, .rve blossomed into suc.h sions stolen from 1he Batman! I've 
abloorrungnut.l nowstanofl'th,s justhadthemo,itgastricidca!ll's 

~;~~:~i~~~G~:~:r~:~~c~f ~~ii~~E~(ri~~:~• :!~ 
l ask you.what has become of going1owri1ei1! 

me? I also ask you.what hasbc- I f you have any hints or ideas, 
comeofyou?Whcn l usedtowritc or have done any personal re
a s,,nsible column. l g<>t lots of s,,arch (ahem) along these lines, 

;~ ;':::Y1~~~~;.J's~::i!:a:.c:;:_: ~~ ::i~~n:~:s~~:~; ;:: :=:;;:,l:~?.'s~ ~V:~.=h~R3~~ng 
do! Well, lhinp are cenainty up 

Do you suppose 1t,.,re's a p,;,s- to par today. I'm about out of 
slbility that they're coming for room, and I haven't said <.>ne 
all of us? lfoo. they'd be11erge1 rational thing yet But rm about 
abiggcrnel. lo. 

Sc,methingelsc l noticed while I've rn,eived anott,.,r of those 
lwaspagi"l!lhro..ghbackissues. "thought•prowking" leners. Ii 

In a certain chapte r of Robin was from a girl in San Francisco 
13<.>yd, I said50mething I 1hough1 whc, asked meto please nol men• 
was really hilarious (ham 1hat I tion her name, and it was on the 
am.)Whcn Robinftewacrosslhe subjcctof"dreams·· 
stage to give John 1t,., line he•d The lel\cr said: "The dreams 
forg,:,Ucn (from "Till There Was youprintin yourcolumnaregrear, 
You .. ) st,., said:: "And l never and very funny. I make up cnu:y 
sorr!hemwinging.·• situations likethoscaloloflimes 

But.in Thr BEAT. 1t,., line~ame when I can•t s teep. bu1 I s<.>me• 
OUl- 1 never sa,., them winging. times make up very serious 
I'll jus1 bet the printer noticed dreams. 100. I wonder if anyone 
1ha1 word at IM lasl moment and elsecvcrdocsthal." 
lhought it was a mistake. Guess Well, wonder no more. J de, 1t,., 
he just doesn't s tay up all nigh1 same thing. Comments. anyone? 
playi'!S Beatie albums like oomc (Please? Sc, we won't think we're 
peoplelmightmcnlion the only lw<.> people in 1hcworld 

Did you know 11ml tt,.,y almost whc, really get carried away?) 
had Paul re-record lhal line be- Hey! l'vcjustlhoughlofsomc• 
cause of1hc way he pronounced lhingl'vebecntryi11$10remember 
tM word s,.,.,7 Bui they changed for days! (And ii isn't my name.) 
theirminds andleflil infor ftavor, Remember the "lkv" leuers oo 
and J'm 3lad they did Mcause ifs many of you wrole 10 the girl who 
adorable. fehshecouldn'llivewi1hou1Paul? 

If I can gel my mind ofl'thc Well, I've had allOllhcrofthose! 
llealles foraboutfivesecondli 
(which won·1 be easy)(bccaus,, I 
don't have one) (a mind. 1101 a 
Bea1le)(c<.>mcto1hink<.>fit,ldon'1 
haveeither)(blaslilall) ... 

Do you recall my mentioning 
thep,;,p singerfrom Livcrpo-olwho 
is now in the U.S. Army, tempo, 
rarilystalioncda1FordOrd?Well. 
l d<.>n't.Oh. l dooo,and l 'vcfinally 
g<.>ltenhisaddress50allofuscan 
drop him a linewhilehe'sslill in 
sunny California. 

He.rc·s where you can write him· 
Pv1.PclerS,.·ccncy. US56395H5. 
Service Co. USAG, Fort Ord. 
Calif.And please do. He's twenty, 

Thisone is fromagirlinEngland, 
who is 19andoowildabout John 
Len110n,shccan·11hinkofany-
1hing else! And this situation is 
making her so miserable s he 
doesn't know which way 10 tum. 

WouldaUofyou pleasea1leas1 
sendhcrano1c?Mailthcm lome, 
and I'll send lhemalongloher. I 
won't open them. I promise, but 
be sure lo print U.K.in1hclower 
lefl hand comer of the cnvcl<.>pe 
so I'll know who the lenerisfor. 

Zipes. J' m romplnrly out of 
room now,sohadbc,11crdashoff. 
Keep yourleuerscomingand I' ll 
see you ne~r BEAT! 
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Nancy's Walking 
On Boots Of Gold 

DyA nna MarillAlorw> 
Have you notice<J those rather 

s.uspicious-lookinaf001$tcps,,,hich 
havcbcenappcasin,galloverthe 
nation's pop charts lately7 You 
should have-they belong to a 
rather important your,a woman 
named Nancy Sinatra. and it 
would occm Iha! Miu Sinalra llas 
beenkic:kir,aupher '"boot''h«ls 
qui1c a bit lately. And 1he dust 
she's kickingupwiththoseboots 
ofhcrsism!ldeofsolidgold! 

It is never easy fora fem ale 
singtrtotopthenation'1pop 
charts.e51)CCialJywhenshcisnol 
gcneratlyassocia1cdwiththepop 
ficldofmusic. DutNancysccmsto 
have su«cufulty overcome this 
handicap. and within the short 
spaceof,icvcnwceksmanaaedto 
sell S t0,000 diSC$-a phcoomcnal 
number for any artist in :;o shon 
apcriodof 1imc. 

Hasthc,oklcn namc .. Sinatno" 
helped hcralong.orlw it been a 
hindrancc7 Tht BEAT put the 
questiontoNancyinanuclusive 
interview just before her =cnt 
trip to New Yort::.and aficrco ... 
lidering It for a momcnl. ihc re• 
pticd;" l don'tthinkithasbcen 
tithu way. Ponibty people upccl 
more bccau~c of the name "Sin
a1no; .. pcmaps they Ul)«t mcto 
bcul.alcntedandprofes..onalu 

Thcrccord which isrcspomib1e 
forallof1 hcwondcrfulthinasnow 
happcningtoNanc::ywasorig:inally 
recorded in November of 1%5, 
but it wasn't the first which she 
had ever released. lllerc were 
abouttcnbcfore1hat.noncof 
which found successinlhiscoun• 
try. thou&h •he has erijoycd hilS 
in othcrcoun1ncs. Nancyhasre
=cived 111,1no111 from a vocal 
coac:h,bul t.aysthat herfmhc,r 
hasnevcraltcmptcdtoinslruct 
herinhct'!Jnjp"icarccr. 

lfyouhavelis1encdclo!1Clyto 
'1'hcsc Doou." you know 1hat it 
,sunlikcanyotherhil~rdof 
thelastfcwyears. h i,als.ounhkc 

anythingwhichNancyha•=onl· 
cdbeforc.andinspcakingofthis 
disc. Nancy has sugacstcd: "l'd 
dcscribemyvOK:easanew50Und, 
a calculated 50Und. It's not the, 
nice: liule girl. or all•American 
jprlsound." 

Ahhrcconlwi11iMvitablyopcn 
doou hcrctororeclosedtoan 
aniu. but for Nancy- .. Boots·· 
ha•bccnthemagicwordtoa 
whole MW career. She seem• to 
like the idea of motion pictures. 
and when l askcdifherchanwc:
ccss would affect her current 
standlngontheSilvcrScreen,she 
replied: "I would usume that it 
wi11. l gucsstheyfigurethatifyou 
can sell that many =ori.ls. you 
can probably sell that many 
tickels.·• 

AOer pausing for a momen1 10 
give the subject further 1houaJi1 
and analysi s, Nancy conunucd: 
'Td begun 10 think or myself 
primarily uanac1ress.butsince 
the record-I've had a chan,cof 
carccrandan,ewimagcal1ogcthcr 
di fferent from 1he sweet young 
thingl'vebcendoinainpictures. 
l can'tplaytcen-agcrolesany
more or appear in th<»c bikini 
movies. The record has opctM:d 
MW doors for me. 1·m a woman 
now-nolagjrl." 

0on·, think for a moment thal 

fair share ofth:n wry. Sina1 m wit 
-·cause ahc has. Considering, 
bncfty, 1he movin sM mi&ht 
make. and the many movie scripts 
which arc continually being ,ut.. 
milted totop11etorsand11etres!ICS 
-she comically assured u~: " 1 
don't think 1hat rube wearing 
boo/Jin every picture-but if the 
role calls fori1. I'll wear 1hem'!! 
Courrcgcs b<>ots. co"-boY boo1S. 
,mykindofboot,!!! .. 

Sheisinsis1cntonone po,n1-
shc docsn·1 ,,,ant 10 be an anis1 
cont:Unedinone1;,nglcMld,she 
"11ntsdivcri;,1y,nherprofcss1on 
in ~cry lartie dosh, As ,he cx
plams ... The mott I can •P•c~d 

out- lhe more educated I can be 
inmybusincu,lnallaSl)«tsofil. 
n.:.tmakcsyoumorewcll-ro,md
cd" And thal the definitely IS, 
Vcnati11ty m,ght "'CII be i.on
Stdcrcd one of Nancy's clOKsl 
fncnds. 

But chis wasn't merclyacciden
lal. Hcr's is a studied talent and 
vcrsa11lity. She Sr,t"nt 12 years 
uudymillhcpiano.andcightycars 
tak1Jli dancing lessons. She may 
be only a junior member of !he 
Sinalra clan-and a female mcm• 
bcr.at thal!-but sheis,nonethc 
leu, • profcssionalalltheway 

Nancyexptaincdtometha1shc 
hasnooncspccialtypcofsonil 
"ht<;hshcprefcntosinil,althou&h 
1t shouldbe"asongthathasMHT1C· 
thmatosay. ltcanbealmo"' any 
kind ofs.ong, but !he mood can be 
difl'crent. and thal makes it in• 
terest1"1, .. She admincd toa de~· 
noleprcfcrencctothepopmusic. 
and $aid that she would ralhcr re• 
cord chat.son ofsong1han some• 
1h,111 .. 11havery largc.lavi5h 
nn:angement. 

Hcrlatestalbum,entitlcdsimply 
"Boots··con1ain,manyofthelop 
popsongsoftheday.includ1ng 
.. II Ain't Me Mabe.'' by Uob Dy
lan-one of Nancy's favori1c 
composers-and poets-as well 
as .SOm4' Lcnnon-McCanncy com· 

olh Sinn,;~· 
A5Tears olly. Nancy,rutly 

etUOyssil\aingthesongsof thc 
talen1cd tcamofcompoKrs - John 
LcnnonandP-JuJMcCanncy- but 
lau&hs as she uplains thal ~he 
would prefer .. to ~ing something 
which they haven't already rc
COfdcd, 'causc you don't rcally 
haveachance1hcn'" 

Nancyisan11nusuallyconscic,.. 
tiousyoungwornan.andyoumuSI 
feel an increased nmoonl of re
spect forhcrasahumanbcin11-as 
well as an amst,-"'hen ,he U· 
plains "·hy ,he ..-,u nol JlO oul on 
tour anerju,1one hit=ordas 
so many ams1s do. "I don'1 bkc 
tofccl1hatbccau1,e I havea hi1 
=ord. I h;ove 10 1alc people'~ 
money. I don't "ant tocapiTali~c 
on,t.andthc,.hok,idcaisvcry 
dis1a,teful to me. I have plenty of 
mone y. and"""''" needs1h111 
muchmoncy. l d,m'l\lll'Jnltogoon 
tour un1it after r ~., had maybe 
1hrccorfourgoodrn:'1rds.anJI 
k110wlhat the pcorlc,.anl IOM:C 
nH;.' 

Once ~ain cons,dcnfll! the 
changes which th,s ,mash h,t h;,.~ 
"'rou&ht in Nancy·s career. ~he 
agree• 1hac ··1, wn ofspccJcd 11 
upa couple of ye;,,.._ .. Thal 11 did 
but11scemsqui!eccrtam1hatoo,. 
ii has really bci;un-Nancy. um.I 
htrrnrur.arego,flitobearounJ 
foralotlongcr1hanjus1··aooupk, 
of years:· Someho,...1he name 
"Sin;,tr~ .. ha, ;,ccna,nnni;synon
on10us with ,ucccss-and Nan,;y 
ha~awhotc lom1.ring·a-d1ng-ding• 
ingye11odo'!! 
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Writer Tips, Part 3 

A Record Producer Spealcs 
4a 

One of the most imponant dale is booked, usually buih from publishers-you relyagrcal 
men in the record indus1ry today around a few key musicians- deal on five or six of1he best put,. 
is the =ord producer. He is the there's always some1hing in ar- Jishcrs. If you have some kind of 
"manbehindthescenes""onallof rangc:mcntthatisimpcrative. individual s1ylc or somethins 
the music you hear when you lune ""The founh thing is the ..,uion you're looking for in material lo 
in toyourfavori1eradiostation- itselr.Aftcrthescssionisthrough, place with a panicular anist. 
he is1heonercsponsiblcforcrcat there's a mix-down: professional or you have a paniculardi=tion 
ins1hosc rccordsyoubuy. tapes are usually cut in no less youwamtogointo-thcbcstway 

This week. wearegoingtostep than thrcc tracks and up to eight todoil istocall1hcbcstfivcorsix 
behind the scenes bricny and tracks. and you have to have a workingpublishers:lellthcmwhat 
speakwithayou113 manwho isthe monauraltrackinordcrtoproduce you"re looking for, and when 
associate producer at Columbia an acetate (the finished master.) you're recording and have them 
Records. H is name is Larry "Multiple tracking lakes place S1an1obringma1erialin"" 
Marks,andhcwaskindcnoughlo when there arc particularl y diffi- T here was one point which 
give Th~ BEAT this exclusive fU!I voice trucks to go over it: Larry was quite adamant about 
interview /jke more lhan one voice track- making.and ii was inan dfort to 

l.arf)'uplainedtha1hehimsclf 
isawri terandan-angcraswellas 
a producer. Then, " I think pro
ducers are becoming somewhat 
the way a comp05er for cinema 
ha!!bccome.Theyhavetonotonty 
~-riuthemusicnow,buttheyhave 
toordrntrat~ ii and conJucr it." 

lnordertogiveyouabctler 
ideaor justwhatgoesintotltepro
ductionorarccord, Larryprovid
cd Tit~ BEAT wi1h a step-by-step 
dcscriplion of the entire proc,cu. 
bcginningwilhthescl«tionof1he 
material. 

··once 1he material is <!Kided 
upon,byboththeproduccrandthc 
anist, the next step is finding the 
propcr lllTIUlgcr,orlll'TiiJlgcment, 
forthcmatcrial. 

·•The third 1hing is to book 
studio lime, which is like impos
sible togc1!!Thcn the sons is run 
do...,, between the prtldtH: , l'le 
artist,andtl>carrangcr.lnstru
mentation is decided upon. The 

excluding choruses which arc clear up a popularly-held miscon
usuallycuton the date. ecption about the Top 40 records 

"Butifyouhavealeadsinger oftoday. 
who"sgoinstosinsinunisonwith ""h's a big rnisconccplion that 
himsdf,ordoth«:corfourpans. roc,k 'n" roll rccords arc thrown 
thetrackisusuallycutonth«:e t011ctl>cr.'Rock·n·ro11'iscvcna 
tracks badtcrm;itdocsn•tfit.Top40is 

""Then the lhr« inscrumental popular music. that·• what it is
tracks are transferre<l to an cight thcrcarcallkinJ,ofpopular 
1rack tape which gives you five music. It may appeal to different 
empty available tracks-and tbcn kindsofvalues.butit'sallpopular 
youeulthevoiccs. music. 

""When you have the six or scv- ''There is as much time-if nol 
en tracks. you have to 110 into a mo,~-usuallyspcnl onaTop40 
mix-down: you mix them down, =ord, than on a Tony Bcnncn
lcvcl-wise, one track agains1 the lypcofrecord."" 
other to one track. Most records lnthisfirstpartofourlookbe
«:ally happ~n. or. take shape or hindtherccordingscencs.wchavc 
form, while you're mixing. When seen much of what goes into mak
you mix from six or scvcn or cight ingtherecordswclistcnto. lnlhe 
lracks down to one crack. you take ..,cond installmem, we will speak 
each track individually and add wilh Charlie Green and Brian 
equalization and echo as you go Stone-along with '11:Vtral other 
alo113. Most =ords iU'C robab UNI 
madc<Jrlosllnlhcm,xins ys1n w ,c I cygoa tpro-

""Matcriat is probably the hard- ducing the Number One hit =· 
est thing to ftnd. llusuallycomcs ords "·hich ,...e arc listening 10. 

Morch 5, 1966 

Short Hair 

And 

A Tux? 

ByCarol~k I 
A short time back Th~ B'EATgot a phone call from one Bongo 

Wolf.whohadatonetimeb«n PJ. Proby"sbestfricndandhad 
some comments to make on Proby and his recent lack of success. 

After printing that interview. we =civcd another phone call. 
thisoncfromanotherfricndandbusinessassocia1cofProbywho 
had a few comments to make on Bongo'scommenls. 

Jim De Marco is a rccord company executive who was PToby's 
road manaser for a while in Europe. He's known Proby for nine 
year$andstatesftatlytha1PJ. Probyis"oneofthemosttalcn1e<l 
pc0plc1obcbomintotl>cwhi1erace."' 

HcrcalizcsthalProbyisavcrycocnrovenaalfi&urebothin A__, 1ffld tn e "Ofl'I! I'll uggeslive stag,i, 
anticsbutlM::sayspcoplconlyic:concsjdcofProby. 

Hit T•le nt 

'"Nobody ever says anything about his talent-as a singer, 
writer.painterandathletc,'"Jimcomplaincd 

"Nobodyeverprintshowscnsitiveheis. Hc'sar;tualtyoncof 
the most sensitive people l"ve ever met and that"s why he"s such 
aperfectionistandsohard1ogctalongwi1h."" 

8ongo.Jimsays,wasmoreofamascot1hanafriendt0Proby, 
He explained thal Proby first met Bonso when Proby was gcuing 
nowhere in show business. 

"l:longouscdtostcalfoodfromhishouscandbrinKittoProby 
onthcbus.Bongoalwaysbe!ieve<linProbyandbuilthimupasa 
sortofGod." 

Jim also cxplain<:d where Bongo. who's real name is Do11ald 
Grollman.got his nickname. 

•·Bongohasacompletelibraryonwercwolvesandthings. He 
always carries things like fangs around wilh him so we starte<l 
callinshimtheWolf.Whcnhestancdwi1hthcbo113os PJ.staned 
callinshimtheBonsoWolf." 

No De nial 

Jim wouldn't deny Bongo's claims 1hat Proby is hard toge\ 
al°"i with. Hcjus1 said '"extremely talented people arc always 
difficult people." 

And Jim agreed with Bongo that the pants splininsepisode 
wasn"t Proby"s fault ""The material wasguarantcedbythelailor ;:: :::~~~"/im said. "but the entire 1hi113 Wl'S so over written 

.. Proby was so big it jus1 made him bigger. When lhey banned 
him, he just became more in demand." 

However, Jim said that Bongo's coming back to America was 
not entirely voluntary. "Bongo was deporte<l. kicked out of the 
co,.mlry. When he was in Denmark they wouldn't let him back in 
England, so he had 10 so home."" Jim also added that Proby was 
vcryunhappyaboutBongoleavi113. 

Short Hair Now 

Jim assured us that Proby has actually cul his hair and now 
wearsatu~edoonstaac. 

And the chances of Proby coming back to Amcrica7 "Hc"s 
tal<l113out dual citizenship because his own counlry «:ally hurt 
him."'Jimsaid, "but 1hcrcisapossibility1hathc"llcomcovcrin 
Apriltodosomenightclubappearances. 

"He says if America wants him they'll stan buying ""Maria," 
hisla1cs1single«:lease," 

There you a«: Proby fans, now you know how to get him back 
to America. 
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Reflections of a Man 
There arc pcuple who Stron&ly 

resemble a shimmerin, p..-« of 
cut-&lau. spul<lin, ,n the liJhts 
from this world and refttthna all 
of tM many-<:olottd. many-llded 
facetsoftMirownsphcre,ofuis• 
tcnc:c.G~Chat.irisiss1,11;ha 
pcnon, and for a few pr«ious 
hoursrccentJy-heshan:dSOfllC:of 
h,s rcftcctKHls ,.,th me. Now. rd 
like to hold them up 10 the l;,tll 
for a t,me and shan: a few with 
,00. 

If you look quitedosdy, yoo 
might be able to see the somewhat 
palinglightsofhisi:hildhood,still 
lingering on;~ the shadows of his 
memories. Geo~ wa:s born in 
Norwood,Ohio,onSeptemberl6, 
1934. His was a large fumily of 
sixchildren,andthcymovedabout 
a1ooddealduri11111hoscfonnativc 
years of childhood. 

Gcorgchasmanycontrastingre• 
fttttions,cspcciallythosclighted 
bythellickcrinalampsofhmeand 
space. He was dynamic and pow
erful 11$ thc Pueno Rican Shart:
the youna man they called Ber• 
nanlo.But.thcyounaboythey 
called G,rora,e was ditrercnt: he 
wasaquietsot1.andasayou111-
stcr-hetried10hidcthcimpa1ienl 
[i&hts of ambition growi111 within 
him: 

Not " That" 
""lneverlclanyoneknowabout 

it. In school when they always 
cd "OU "Wit.at do ,I!!'-' want to 

..;.,tneversayrha1,be= 
cause J fdl !\up,d saying it!"' 
''11,af' was hi, sincere desire to 
be an actor, and ,1 took a airl
avery&puin/Jirl-toshu1ou11he 
ilaringlightofembamissmcntfor 
Geo~-

the entire auraof"stupidity"-so 
much so thltl aflera year and a 
halfofel&iscsat Glendale City 
Collesc. GCOC'JC moved to Holly
wood ,.herc he obtained ajob and 
begantostudydal!Ci111scriously 
at ~t at the Ame~n ~hool 
of Dance. 

Bnghtligh1sof1bigci1y,thc 
somewhat forcisn li1htsofthe 
E111tishthea1re:GcGr&Cportraycd 
the role of Riff in the succcnful 
London en&a&emem of the ,mash 
mu1ical,We~1SidcS1ory.Butlong 
before those lights could become 
pcnnanentfb1ures.RootMrcrys
tallinesideoFGcorge"1olifc-atthc 
time wmcwhat huy in a bluning 
light of confusion-whirled into 
view. 

It wasachangcfromthellood
lngrainbow-tightsof1he1hea1rical 
wortd,lotheglaringofll,esound 
stagcklie11iah11;101henconof 
the cinema marquee: George had 
won a siarrina role in the motion 
picture adaptation of West Side 

Story.Butoolongcrcouldheclin1 
tothesecurityofthcfamiliarrole 
of Riff-he suddenly found lllm• 
s,,lfaloocintMalaringspo1ligh1 
which belonccd to Bernardo. It 
wasanotherrough~dgedp,eccof 
sparklin11lan-but one which 
brought to him the alincri"ll re
flectionofsucccss.andthep>ldcn 
light of an Academy Award. 

Ne ve r Stops 
A piece of alass nevtt s!ops 

reftccting1heli1h1saroundit.and 
even in the amtnce ofwme u
terior illumination-it ha:s an ef
fervescent glowing all its own 
glimmerina deep within. took 
closely with me now, and wonder 
if George has set that inner-light 
totravelingonasclf-plannedpath 
ofdestiny.Whatdircctionwillhis 
coloifulcareertakeonnow? 

"" l don"11hinkofitin1ennsof 
mycarur- 1 sor1of1hinkofitin 
terms of my lifr. l"m free ofmy 
Mirisch contract now, so I don't 
havetodoanythinathatldon"t 

,..,,,., todo. Naturally, l"d hke 10 
dosometh,ngofquahtyandwooi< 
with people that 1 thmk areaood 
and1alcntcd.andtha1lcane,voy 
work1ns .. ,th, Really. more than 
anythins- l "·ouldjustliketohave 
more and more independence. >0 
that I'm fr« 10 do as miKh as I 
can:jusl fr« lo live my hfe the 
way I Wllnt to live 1\and not have 
10 1hmk: "Oh, well yes-l"d /o,·r 
todot!A1.bull,hm,lddothal 
becausc,1w,llhelpmycarur.etc" 

"I'd like 10 do .ome tlllnp on 
the stage-and then l"d like to 
spend t,me Ok"QJ from II. too. I 
don"1 want to 11,'0fk all the 1imc, 
I don"t mean lhal I'm lazy, but 
there"sjuSI so much more th.at"s 
asinteres1in1asfilms.l lovcdanc
i111 still-in fact. probably more 
than anything.'" 

More Yet 

And there ~re ma.ny 1hinas 
whichGeorgchasdooc:n1helast 
three yea rs. and many thinas 
which he is doing now. Many 
lightshavellichredontheglassy 
planesofGcoll!e"shFc,andthough 

- 1hey were of the moment - there 
arc >till m:,ny momen1s ye1 10 

llame ,nto the light of uisicnce 
forhim 

He is concerned now "'ith dc
velopina lhe !j)arkhng 1alent he 
has•• • ,uc~li~t-not ) "Cl uposcd 
mdcpthtothcpublicear.but 
somewhat ovenhadowcd by his 
othertalentsonlythroughlac:kof 
11me. Hehas a ncwsm1lcaboutto 
bcrclca,;td - "'L1llleGirl"b/w 
"Try1n1 So Hard (To Forsct 
You)" - andth,nkin1abou111say•. 
·'11,c sonofve,n l"dlike1010in 
is no1 neccssanlyJu,;tthepop 
,;mff. Sluff more like Tony Bcn
nen, Barbra S1re,sand-that's 
wha1lreally/rr/,'' 

What's Re al 
ThereisasideofGco111C'•pcr

sona!1ty wh,ch find~ e11JOyment in 
some of the llcatle.- wor~ and 
1hinks them ··very clever;'" there 
is another side which cannol ap
prccmlc the Rollinil S1ooc,. and 
still ~no1her side reflectinil 
thought)like:""l"drathertistento 
Hob Dylan. I think sonic of hi• 
WIii> are r,,,1/y farou1. Some or 
his lyncs really lill me bccauie 
they"rcriglnonthcllO§C!"" 

Th~re ,s a very genuine side of 

George Ch.air.iris tryin,: to reflec1 
the qualities ofo1hrrsabout h,m. 
He crlioys a penon "'ho is kiDd 
andconsider:ate.one"·hopos,css
cs .. just son ofabasichonesty
~~~~}n1 what's real and what 

Thtreisalinleani,e,-~ 
from the side of Geors,c which 
ha1csthecxploitationofyou1h. 
andalightofdeterminationsh,n
ing when he says. '" Honesty ,s • 
veryimponan1; I think1t1akesa 
lotofgu1s1obchones liutinthe 
end ifsbcner.'" 

Gcofieisavcryscnsitive,"f«l
ing"" son of penon-and he re
ftcc1s 1his strongly in all of his 
many sides. Through hi• actin~ 
dancing.sin,:ing,andinhisevery
day contacts with other human 
beings. 

Mc,,n An d Boy 
To 01her1?George rellccts the 

lightsofkindncss.ofthough1a11d 
thoughtfulness;heisthestrength 
of a man.and1heinnoccn1 laugh• 
terofa small boy. Hedlummales 
the altitude of smcerily ,.-,1h a 
truth and honesiy which arc s,,1-
dorn found.Ofhimsclfandofhis 
own accomplishment. he refttt!J 
tllls light of honesty and thou&ht· 
'"As far as 1·mconecrned.inany- _ 
ofthethinpt!At I can even do a 
linlebi1-sinsins,dancing.oract
ina- l haven·t10neany,.·Mrenear 
what l'dlileto.so I Mvctofcel 
that l "veaccomplished someth1111 
bcfore l goontosomelhingelsc." 

He l,01 accomplished much al
ready, and the lights shin,na far 
ahead in his future assure him of 
continued motion-for he willac
compli•hevenmore.TIIConlysad 
rellection is that he;, movina
almost 100 fa•t to follow-and 
thcrcisalittlesadncssinyour 
own reftections when you realize 
tha1youcan'1detainhimanyloni
er. TIIC many-sided fisure who is 
George Chair.iris must move alons 
-rapidly-now. for he has so 
many more lights which he must 
shioc. 
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Paul · 
Newman 

is 
'Harper' 
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Inside KRLA 
Zj,~ 

KIi.LA has b«n a very popu~,r place the last few weeks-as it al
ways is- but ii has a lso been a ve r y muc h visi ted place, as well 
Droppingbyourhallowedhallsorlatehaveb«nsuchnotablc,asNocl 
Harrison, the Fonul>Cll, Nei l Scdal<a,John Maus of1he Walker 8ro1hel'!I, 
and1hcrehasevenb«n a rumorrunningrampant'round1hesludiothat 
Robindroppedl,y ,sans hisCapedCrus.aderfricnd 

The KRLA FlyingSauccrswercahugcsuccessatthe Pan Pac ific 
wllcn 11lcy flew in for a brid visit at the Car Show held there recently. 

Then of course there is the story of Dick Moreland-mild-mannered, 
affec tionate, loyal KRLA OJ: bespectacled leader of the hippy, hippy 
In Crowd in KR LA-Land who recently took his Jiule money-s tocking 
outofhiding,andafterthecloudofmothsdisappearcd - marchcddirect
ly down 10 his l<x:al Vast Wasteland dealer and purchased a Color Con
veyor of same for 11lc sole purpose of watching .. 8 a1man" in color. Oh 
wcll-11lcysayi1takcsallkinds!!! 

If you arc keeping up with ourfab KRL Apes, then you might be 
interested in the dates of some of their upeoming games. They will be 
appearing in Palmdale -another of their famous road1rip games-on 
March9.andatCanoga Part HighonMarch29. 

Then on April 6 the Apes will trove! out to Nonhridge for a game at 
San Fernando Va!ky State College, and 10 Hean High in Newhall for 
agameonApril20. 

You all know Charlie O'Donnell, and you arc probably famili ar wi1h 
the name Nino Tempo-the male counterpart of April and Nino. Out 
did'jaknowtha1goodol'Charliowastheproducerofthesinglcscssion 
when Nino and his group-the Pulaski Highwaymen -recorded 
"Michelle." 

Sack to your favorite Valentine and mine-Dick Moreland-oops! 
That was las\ month, wasn't it? Oh well, Dick hu always been a 
"heany" sona fella, anyway. He now llas a new hero-The Mouse. No. 
really-he docs! NOi only that, but he has a membership in the Mouse 
Fan Club of America, and owns a copy of The Mouse·s very 6rst ruord 
-"APublicfaccu1ion." 

Now that might just sound odd to you, but in a few months li me thaz 
ruordwillprobablybequitcp,icelcssasitwillundoubtcdlybethconly 
one of its kind in e~iscc~ anywhere In the civilized world. As it is now, 
Dickisprobablyoncoftheonlypcoplewhohasa rccord,andprobably 
ma shon time he will become the only on,c who slill has a copy of the 
discintacl! 

Did you know that KRLA is the only radio station with an upstairs, 

l--=-----1•-\;~tl!" "l."fut.'......,\l!~ven °t :all-J~:!'e ~ ~:tio~:..:.i:~h~s8!!~,.~s=:,,: 

I GERSHWIN-KISTNER Production 

LAUREN BACALL · JUUE HARRIS · ARTHUR Hill 
JANET LEIGH· PAMELA TIFFIN · ROBERT WAGNER 
SHELLEY WINTERS 

Screenplay byWILUAM GOLD~· Produced by JERRY GERSHWIN 
andELUOTTKASTNER,01recledbyJACKSM!GHTfflffll 
TECHNICOlOR" PANAVISION '· FROMWARNERBROS.& 

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT PAl\rTAG Es 
NOW PLAYING! TH<ATR< • HOCCYWOOO 

H0ltYW00D8LYD.ourYIN[ • M09-22ll 

thc8a1Cavc,'causeit'salways keptlockcd! 
We M know that there asc quite a number of vnlentines up therc 

btlt that's about a ll 111at we can iake crcdit for! Thcrc isa thcory cum,nc 
ly circulating among 1he DJ's and other various KRLA " In" personal
ities that the Bat Cave isactually John Bam:u·ssecret,upsulin.officc
hidcout where he~ortjures up all ofrhe 6cndish plots which he springs 
onthepoor,unsuspcctingOJ'satrhewceklyOJmecting. 

Hmmmm -coukl it be that our own John-John is really "Batman .. in 
disgulse??nTune in not week forfunhcrclucs 

:.::.::· JUDY COLLINS 
PLUS PATRICK SKY 

MAR. 8-13 EDoii"iiiowi'iiiioE & EDDIE 
MAR. 18-21 BROTHER DAVE GARONER 

AT DOUG WESTON'S •1 ~~?.~~~~r 
AESHYATIGNS, Tfff TROUBADOUR MAR. 15-11? 10 flHD OUT 

CR.i-61&8 • CAU CR6-6168 • 

KRLA BEAT Subscription 
SAVE 33% Of Regular Price 

0 1 YEAR-52 lssues-$5.00 0 2 YEARS-$8.00 
0 6M0NTHS-$3.00 

Enclosedis __ • CAS H • CHICK 

Send to ............................ , ............ Age. ... 

Address: ................... ,., ..................... . 

City ........................ Sto te ................ Zip .• 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO, KRlA BEAT 
6290Sunset,SuiteS04 

, .. ,..1.~ ... ,., s•.oo-n ,..... Hollywood, Co lif . 90028 

~----------------------· 
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SPECIAL REPORT 

In Draft You Can KRLA 
Catch Your Death .:::.~~: Tunedex 

ByGto'l!C Llrw:oln Cuh·er 
The people al KRLA arc very 

much concerned wi1h 1hefeelings 
andopinion,of lheiraudicnceand 
conslantlycndcavor 1obring1hem 
thcfines1inmusicalcn1crtainment 
andncwsproa:ramming. 

Aware !hat we have a large 
draft.agea11di<:ncca1the s1ation. 
Lou Erwin-one of the fine news
men a1 KRLA-dccided lo bring 
10 1hcm adiscussion,on anaduh 
level. ofa problem which is cur
rcn1lyi111heuppcrmos11hough1on 
lhcmindsofmanyofourlistcncrs 
Thatis.ofcourse.thcdrafl 

for lhe new policies concerning 
thcsrudcnrgrades. 

In his discussions with college 
students, l.ewfoundsomcbeliev
ing 1hat 1he drafl is wasteful and 
innefficient-allhough 1hcy said 
rheywouldsupportlhcwar inVier 
Nam-simply futing that 1hc draft 
and the Selective Service Admin• 
istrationshouldbeahogerhcr 
abolished. 

To paraphrase Lew Erwin in 
oneofhisspccialrcportsonrhis 
project, KRLA has presented lhe 
vok<csofyoullj; men who arc op• 
posed to 1he govemment"s draft 
policies. There were some youns 
Conservative intellectuals who 
sawthat1hcsepolici<:swcrcwaste
ful. inefficient. and destru'1ivc of 
human freedom. 

The entire projc'1-which ran 
for approximately 1hrce weeks. 
concluding with the special docu• 
mentary presented on Sunday. 
February 13-involve<I countless 
hoursofimensivercsearchand 

:1e::c~1w!s w~~~!~~:r s~d:~; :~n~::;~~;~i::~~ E£ 
:;c~~~l~o~:!:· ~~:!~:~:•= :::::ti::~~."• of all of these 

jccl were sent immediately 10 The only question left is wha1 do 
Senator Kuchel in Washington. }'0'11hink?Whcredoyouslandon 

Lew found 1ha1 there was ac. the question of the draft? The 
tually no predominance of one problem is one of al/the Ameri
singleopiniononlhcissueamong canpcople-andonewhichhasn·1 
all of the people wilh whom he received anywhere near 1hc 
sooke. allhoughoncgeneral com• amount ofdiscussionorancntion 
men! he did find was the disdain which ii riglufully deserves. 

UNLIKE Al(YTl(IKIP YOU'VE EVER SEEN! 

BAttii!iuLGE -•--•-•n•,--.-.-_,.,....,._...,_._,, _ _ ,...., ,..._. . ..,_,,.-•.,·-•-•n-•-.s-

'_i'"•~,' ·~~.::!!!Qi!!!,!r~• ,.,w '!.,, • .,, 

1 THESE BOOTS AJl[MADE FORWALKIN' ... NaocySinatra 
4 YOU BABY ..........••..••...•...•...•....• Thelurtles 

2l CAUFORNIAOREAMIN" ••.......••...• Mamas&ThePapas 
3 ZORBATHEGREEK ...... Hert,A!pert&ThelijuanaBrass 
6 A WELL RESPECTID MAN .•....•...•.....• The Kinks 
8 FIVE O'CLOCK WORLD ..•....••....... The Vogues 

12 IAINHONNAEATOIITMY 
HEART ANYMORE •....•....•...•..•. The Young Rascals 

8 32 LISTENP[OPL( ........................ Henrian'sHennits 
9 9 WE CAN WORK IT OIIT{DAY TIIIPPER .• The Beatles 

10 ! LOVEMAKESMEDO 
FOOUSHTHINGS ........•...•.. Martl\a&TheVandetlas 

11 1 ElUSIVEBUTTERFlY .•..•... Boblind 
12 5 CRYIN ' TIME .......•....•....•...•....•....•. Ray Charles 
13 20 TIME.. .....•...•...• Pozo.SecoSingers 
14 18 MYBABYLOY[SME. ..M&rtha&TheVaridellas 
15 - HOMEWAJIO BOUND ..•.•...•.. Sill'W)n&Garlunt;le 
16 13 MY LOVE ....•....•...•....•.....•....•. Petula Cl.rt 
11 26 THEBALUDOFTHE6REENBER£T..Sgt.BarrySadler 
18 21 BATMAN ..•........•.... . ...•...•.. Neil Hefti 
19 15 WHAT NOW MY LOVE .................. Sonny & Chef 
20 27 l"MSOLONESOMEI COULD CRY ......• B. J. Thomas 
21 16 SETYOUfREEllllSTIME .................. TheByrds 
21 28 OON1 MESS WITH BILL •...... The Marvellettes 
22 24 WORKING MY WAY BACK TO YOU .. The Foor Seasons 
22 25 SANOY ....•........•..•..•. Ronnie&TheDaytonas 
2l 38 KEEPONRUNNING .•........•• TheSpencerOavisGroup 
24 31 ANDREA .................................... TheSunrays 
25 l4 LOOK IIIROUGH ANY WINDOW ..• The Hollies 
26 33 UTHESCENE .•.•..•.....•...•....•.. TheDaveCl.rlfive 
21 - DARLING BABY .•...•...•.... •....•........... Elegants 
28 35 Ill( CHEATtll .......... ...................... Bolt Kut.an 
29 .0 WOMAN ........•....•....•....•...••.... Peter & Gonion 
30 - LOVE IS All WE NEED .•.........•...••...... MelGarlef 
31 - SHAME ME, WAKE ME ............... The Four 1011s 

~H: ~8/a':t ANS~wt~ .. :::::::::::::::::r~er:: 
l4 - BABY SCRATCH MY BACM .••...••...•....• Slim Harpo 
35 - lfSTOOUTE •...••...•...••...•....•. BobbyGoldsboro 
36 - PROMISE HER AN"ffillNG .................... Boo Jones 
31 - THEONEONTHERIGHTISONTHELEn ... JohnnyCash 
38 - 19TH NERYOUS BREAKDOWN ..•...•. The Rolling Stones 
39 - OAYOREAMIN' ...•••..•....•....•. The lovift' Spoollful 
40 CALL ME ...••.......••...•....•...•....• Chris Montez llllSLAUR 

Miss Teen 
Applications 

Would you like to be ·• Miss 
Tun ln1cma1iona1."· and win a 
~o~~rizesincludingal966 

Jf you arc between !he ages of 
14andl8yearsofagcandin• 
leruredinparticipalinginlhe 
pageanl call Mrs. Bush al (211) 
462-6464 or write to Teen-Age 
Fair.6290Sunse1Boulcvard.Hol 
lywood. California. Deadline for 
applicationisMarch4 

The '"Miss Teen International 
Pageant"" will bconeofthcml\ior 
highlights"of the 1966 Teen-Age 
f"air.whichwillbehcldApril 1-10 
at the Hollywood Palladium. 

For the first time, teen beauties 
fromforcignlandswilll:>cHown10 
Hotlywoodlocompcleagainstlhe 
best of American tun•agers. A 
onc.hourspccialcovcringthcfinal 
judging and crowning of '•Miss 
Tun lntcmation."' will be rele• 
vised na1ionally. April 6. on the 
ABC-TV network. 

llOOH.V••"'Ht H03-406 
H•l!y-<l,Callf. 



The Who may well cum 001 to 
hc the angriest young men of the 
,cn1ury.Anop,n10nfromamem• 
bcrofTIICWhooftcncomesout 
asfon,cfullyas1t,.·cnty-one-gun 
salmc. However their commems 
are notusuallyasalu1c. Thcsroup 
is vcrycrilicalofotherpcrform• 
ers. The Yardbirds. Ken Dodd and 
lhc:Bachclonhaveallbccninthc 
firing line recently. Tbc Who do 
no1 rcsenc 1hcir ··.,,gry youn1 
m.an"auac:ksonlyforothcrartisls 
ho•••cver. They were bincrlycriti• 
cal of the,r own first LP. Thc,r 
totulopinionoftl>calbumwasthal 
1heycouldhavcdoncmuch~ner 
indeed. OforM: track "MyGcncra, 
lion," which was 1lrcadya1inaJc 
hit, Pe1c Townscnd Jaid: "Rub
bish! Any record chat can't 1ct 
to number one is rubbish,"Talk• 
ingaboutaoothcrtrack,"ll's Nol 
True" Pete said: "This is cvcry
one clsc'sfavoritetrack l hatcit. 
Yes. I'm thinking of &lvin& thi s 
one to a country and "'cs tcm 

THE BEAT 

The First Lady Of Pop 
ByJudyFtllff 

Pctiie ... c11tcasabllnon .. Pctula (Pct)Clarlthasprobablydonemou. 
secn more, and re«i>'ed mon: awards ttlan any olhc:r female vocaList 
onthepop~ne. 

Allhoogh $he h.as ~ over 20.000.000 rcconb in Europe $he didn't 
ha>'c a hit in the U.S. until 196-4 when Warner Brothers Rcwrds ob
tained lhc: relcasirc ri&hts to allofhcrhitsforthe UnitcdStatuand 
relea.Kd "Downtown:· TM release im-diatcty ~c•- a hie in A-ri
ca and won for her a NA RAS .. Grammy.•• 

TIIC "Grammy" made Pct c>'cn more or.,, intunacional smgina star. 
Uptothisti-shchadthcNo. l hitrecord(withditrcrentsongs)in 
Denman:, Germany, s ... iturland, Holland, En,land. France and Italy. 

Born in Epsom (in Surrey, England) Pct ~g;in her car«r at the age 
ofnineontheBBC,sinainaandrec,11na~msforthefamH,c,sof8ritish 
toldicrs during the Second World Wu. By the ti- she was 1wclvc, Pel 
hadmadeovcr 500appcarancu. 

As an actress, Pct huSlarred inovcrtwcn1y.ffvc films but h.asal· 
waysplacedhcrcinc,macar«rs«ondandconcenlratedonherrecord
ingcarccr.Sherecordedherfirstsingtea1 the&aeofseven1cenandnow 
cu1120sina)cspcrycar. 

Pee re<:eived the Grand Pri~ National de Disque Fran.cais with her 
sing.le .. Ya Ya Twist" during Che Twisl era in France. She has 1nwcled 
thruughou1Europcstarringonradio,TV.andmaki11J1numeruuspcrson• 
al appearances. Pet setnewmarksintherccordingbusincuastheffrst 
vocalisttohavcabi-linaualhitwi1hherffrstEnalishhitre<:ord."GonOO. 
lier" when it was released on the Gallic label in French. 

ln additlOntoawardsalrcady-ntioncd.Pctre<:civedtheGoldcn 
Rose, twice-a conlinental award foroumandin& show b11sincsspcr• 
sonality and tl>c "Most Oumandi111 TV Anist or 1950" award. A1ked 
what the biggut lnftucnee on her car«r was, Pel answcn-d, "My father 
wh.ilcinEngtandandmyhu,bandlnFrance ... 

Who of The Who 
Can't Stand Who 
lfOUPKtually.Thcy'retallcdthc 
Small Faces:· 

Pcrhapsbcc:auscofthccontin
uous earthquakes emitung frum 
ThcWho,thcrelUl'oftenrumors 
pc,nalrung 10 Split, in the ifOUp. 
II hubccnsaidlhal R0gerDal
trcy and drummer Keith Moon 
would both~ leaving, 1>111 all 
rumors an dcmcd by managtr 
Chris Stamp. Even so thilljls do 
~t appear co be very peaceful 
within The Who. Man>13cr Chris 
has been quo1ed as saying: 
"Everybody knows !here is con• 
n,ct,.·i1h,n11>caroup.and1here 
havcbecntomeheftyrowslatcly. 
but1hisdocsn·1 -an 1ha11he 

&fO'IP "'ill bust up." He ,..·ent on 
10 say: 'Thcy ,ust aJJueabout 

thcir'50Und'andtalkabou11he 

things thal they wan! 16 achieve 
sound-wise." 

Apparcn1ly 1hcscargumen1sarc 
so-ti-• ,·cry lively because 
group-member R0ger Oaltrey re• 
porced that there was a near 
"punch•up .. durin11adi!>Cussion 
over1hc1rcatmcn1 !ha1 should be 
given 10 .. My Generation." Ac
cording to remarks that 11.oacrfre• 
quently makes some -rnbcrs or 
1hegroupjus1can'ts1anli cach 
01her. Despite chis. Oaltrey is 
convinced that .. The Who" w,11 

neversphtup.Hehaswd: .. Oon't 
l,c,lic~ ..,,·hatevcr )'Oolve .seen 
t,c,(ore.WchavcaJJU-ntsallthe 
timc,bu11ha1i,,..'hat11ivcsus1hal 
u.1raspari<.'TheWho'1hrivcson 
fnchon.~ 

hispossiblc1ha1TheWhoarc 
ablc1o~tndofso-oftheorcx
cess encrJy on-scage. So wild is 
1hcir music that lhc dfc,;:1 on 1heir 
insm,-n1s is shaucring. They 
reponthat~causeofthcpUnish
mcnt the innn,-nU take they 
havetobuyncw1u,tarsanddn,ms 
every other mon1h. lei 111 hope 
thatso-of1hise1pcnsivcbur
dcn will be rclieved by !he fair 
amount or success 1ha1 th-cir rcc
ord "My Gcner,11ion" hu had 
lhruu(lhoul the world. Apparcnlly 
1hc scuncnng g,mmick on 1hat 
r«ordwaspracticallyanaccidcnt, 
bcca11se af"ler it's climb up the 
En11lishthansDal1rcysa,d:"lt 
was frcuinaon1hes1ud,os..,,hcn 
we rccorded,t. Thal'swhy I stul-
1cron1l>c lyri"."' 

Morch 5, 1966 

MhMifriif 
The day has come! Yes. it's 

1ruefolk1. l havconccaa;ainbc
comeaddic1edtomyhabi1ofold
cndays- l amapinaconfirmcd 
channel chan&er-forcvcr 1um1111 
lhatblcsscdknob! 

And it's all bccauseof&bnnd 
new song by a brand new poop
they arc The Spencer Davis 
GroupfromEngland,1hcirr«ord 
iscatled"KccpOnR11nning."and 
it 15 for absolutely unain that 
lhc:yhaveasmashon thcirhot 
little British hands. 

Thisre<:ordhastotosimigh110 
the Number Onc position on the 
American charts, and I predict 
verybigthlngsintl>cnearfuturc 
for this group 

They might remind yo11 some
what of the Yardbirds instru
mcncally, but they are most Ctr• 

talnly11nlquc and Individual in 
Lhcir over-allsoundsalKlstylings. 

They l>ckl down the Number One 
positionontl>cBritishPopChans 
forseveralwecks.andhavconly 
just fallen to Num~r Two-50 
watch out for them. 'cause they 
m.ayjust~takingovcr. 

Whcwww!! Stones have a new 
one out. called .. Ninctec:nth Ncr• 
vousBreakdown."AIJrightgang
J'll blly that. I'll also be willina 
to~1tha11here,.ill~arather 
larxc number or Stones' fans buy
ing th.is new disc. 

drivingsoundof"Sa4dac""Mlo·: 
bu1itdocshaveso-goodinHrv
mcn1al work and a catchy 1une• 
and•~at.Thetrn,;ksdowundal
most as though they had bttn 
Spcctorizcd-so-what clouded 
andnotasclcarasso-orche 
otherStoncsounds,butitisun
doubtedlygomgtobcanothcr 
large chan item for 1he boys 

Somcbodysome,...hercishavi"ll 
ulcc,Mypc stomach unhappiness 
·causcmanyA-ricandi!>Cjock
eysbcganplayingfourprcviously
unheard (in America) Beatie rec
ords. The tunes arc "Drive My 
Car:· .. If 1 Needed Someone:· 
"Nowhere Man," and "What 
GocsOn ... 

All four were ino;ludcd on !he 
14-trackBritish .. RubbcrSoul" 
LP, but were Khedulcdforsinglc 
relea.K inthiscoontry by Capitol 
Rc,;:ords. lf you will check some 
back issues. you ,..;11 sec thal Th~ 
BEAT told you all 'bout them 
,..1,cn1hcywcrefi~relcascd,bu1 
somehow it was supposed 10 have 
been some sort or deep. dark 
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Bill Cosby Hemonself 
Now, then-you say you want 

lobe a spy, huh? Okay-lct'sbe
gin from the s1an wi1h • super
snoop and play likc - an: mild
mannered sleulhs-able to beat 
Batman at a sinale bounce. No? 
Well, would you believe I year's 
subscriptiontothe JamesBond 
FanClubinhonorofthemenfrom 
U.N.C.LE. from the J41s1 ke
landic Branch? Oh!,., well.see 
h,owfhisarabsyou:onewhole 
hour with Bill Cosby. 

Right!!! That' s just what I 
thoughtyou'd say.So,let'11110, 

lfyouarequickofwi11(ifno1, 
please employ special Quick•Wit 
Zap Gun),you will readily deter
mine: lluu wcarepresently1n1cd 
in the dressing room of one Mr. 
BillCosby-scateddirecllya,;rou 
from us in a moderalely,ftowere,J. 
undentuffed chair-on the 1.ctof 
"JSpy." 

A liulcspyingintohisinsidto\11 
past renden us some rather rele
vant information-irrelevantly 
speakina-andwefindtharhewas 
bominPhiladelphia,Pennsylvania 
July 12. 1937. With that rathcer 
!!Olid beginnir,a behind him, he 
went on 10 hi&h Khool. thcen in 
19,6wa,iinducted(that'suSpy" 
fordrQ/ttd. men)intotheservke. 
andwasadmitledtoTcmple Uni• 
vcnilyin1960asaPhySK'alEdu
cation major in lhe teacher's 
college. 

And now we come lo the m,o. 
ment ofaccusation: the confronra. 
· SC .. I 

with the cvidcnu: you ol,."')'1 
wanted to be II oornedian. didn't 
you?"Well.Jrhink l did: [alway, 
e,tjoycdbcir,afunny-foreuphoric 
reason,. I guess, ·cause I believed 
thataslongaspe:Oplcwerelaugh
ing at me. they love,J me-which 
is not necnsarilytruc.Otherrea• 
sons.suchasC'onmonship; llcam• 
ell to con pe0plc to get mywayt 
And I alwaysloved sports,so thc 
two sonoflastc<J roralo113,lon11 
time with me. 

··spons.makina,iokcs-kcepina 
pe0ple laughing.was a sign of ac
ceptance. h was Jtll'al for=·" 

ReollyOff 
l guusthe11ecrc-1isootnow

yooall(allofyoubeinae,i:penspy
typcs)haveundoubtedlyl\j:uredit 
001 for yoonelvcs by now. We 
ca.n·1hidcthetruthfromyouany 
lona,:r.Off•staaeDi11Cosbyreally 
i1ojf-staae. Hcisn'talways"on," 
as are many cofflroians and en1cr
tainrn. And when he isn't sup
pO§Cdtobeentenaininasomconc, 
hccanbcvcryseriousand 
thoughtful. 

1t allsortofrc-volvesaround1 
linle something called "'intelli-

gcnce" which Bill seems 10 pos
sess in great,hc:apingquantities. 
So,we'll wait a minute while you 
put away your Secre1 Super Spy 
Stull'for awhile. and then -•11 
flndoo1ali1tlebitabou1avcry 
complei, intelligent, warm, inter
u1in11, attractive young man 
namedBillCosby. 

Where do comedy routines 
come from? Do you find them in 
yourownupericnce5past?"Yes. 
they're based on my own exper
iences in life.I never sit down and 
write anything. Everything I do, 
evcrypiec:eofcomedy I have ever 
rccordcd,anylhin11youhaveever 
seen me do-always happeM, at 
one time o r another. on some
body'I 1taac or while I'm talking 
10 iomeonc. l t neve r happeni; 
while I have pen•in•han<J- 1 can
not work this way. 

··Mychildhoodupcriencesa,~ 
true,andofcoorse,youhaveto 
embellish certain things. Some-
1imes l embellish with 1he atti
ludc.rather lhanblowinaupalinc 
into a worldoffan!asyorfttling. 
I may projecl a kid's reaction. a 
reactionlhatwehadtosomcthina 
-cnlaf'led-thc:refoncausinayou 
to Wlllh, Ri&ht now I'm wori<ina 
with my childhood, so you may 
1ecalolofltunpwhi<;hhavehap
penc:d1oyou." 

FintTime 

thescreen-whichis"h.atthc:crit• 
icscallp/aJingyoursrlf.Wh.atl'm 
lrYin& to get away from now is 
that- I'm tryina to become an 
Affeitander Scott mo~ than a Bill 

When Bill1eeepted aco-starring Cosby, but l still wanl him to have 
rolein11elcvisionscriuandbc- thesame a11i1udcthatBiUCosby 
pnfllmillfl"ISpy;·hc:enicttdthe has,butustl.lo..diffcttnlthi nd 
....,.,,llle~fMdle" still be lo¥abte• - q11ot, 1111• 
ftntt,me.Hesuddcnlyfoundhim• q...:>rr!!'" 
sclfclothedinpnncntsotherthan Billisrcsponsiblefor1heintro
ju51t1,oscofthc:co=dian.Near• duction of several "Cosbyisms" 
inarheendofhisfinrsuccc:ssful into the everyday.colloquial Ian• 
season on TV as an aaor, Bill 11uagcspoktnbypcopkoffthe1et 
looksback-andahcad-in reftec• of"I Spy," fromcoasttocoasl. I 
tion:"Yes,lampleasedwithwhat asked him about the expression 
l'vedonc,and J thinktothisday- "thewondcrfulnessof ... "andhe 
I've come as fill' as I can being as explained just how it came about. 
natural as I can. I made the deci• "Al the ti=, we were- workin11 
siontodaytostudyalilllcmore- with a delightful direc:tor by the 
lo s tudy what I'm doina. to study name of Mark Rydell. and - used 
the scripts a little deeper. know to have a little sina•sonay 1hina 
what is aoina to happen a little whenever - ll"«ICd each other: 
more. Now I thinlr. it's time to 'Well, now-how·• younelf. and 
broadcnmy,icope-tobroadcnmy thejoyofyourcyu,andthesmell 
talenl. my attitude, myability,or ofyourfacc,andthesorrynessof 
whatever it is-as far as ac1ina is younclf,andthewonderfulnc:ssof 
conc:emcd." youndf"andsofOC'lh,andrhisis 

It takes a lot of concentration how it developed." 
and intensive self-analysis to 1ear "Hemon1elf" 
a role you an: playina-as well as Bill 1henwcnton1ouplain1hat 
yoursclf-apartanddeterminejusr he: and Bob Culp h.ave already 
what is IICCdcd 10 build it into a gone: far beyond this now oot
solid, believable, succcnful struC· dated Co51,yism. 1o bigcr and 
ture. Bill isalwaysconscicn1iously beneroncs! I asked wha1 the new
studyina his performance:. !caring' est uprcssion 1hat we would all 
itdown,andbuildingitupapin. soonbeusingthanlr.stolhc"Won
" I try roget somelhin&goingwith• derfulDCS• Br01hen" would be and 
inmysclf-some1hingthal. l'vcn- be laughed and told me: " It's a 
perienced, so th~t 1 can put it on phrascc;alled'Hemown'!Clf;which 

istakcnfrommyfather·swondcr
ful vocabutary. lt'$acombination 
ofa man s.ayinghimu((andhtand 
01<·nuf[; hcando1<·nu((cqual 
'hcmownsclf.••· 

' THE "WONDERFULNESS BROTHERS:" Bobby and Billy Wonderful. 

A t:ilentcd comedian and man 
of humor, Bill admits an interc-sr 
in dramatic roles. "I'd be very 
muchinrerestedinastrail!ht,dra• 
matic role-although I would like 
1odocomedy. I lovecomedy,an,J 
l rhinl -ifgivcntheproperscript, 
something that is genuinely funny 
- l couldprobablybri!lilOnttll<'"' 
thinptothescreenandalso somc: 
1·t,y/11nnylllin1151othe screen." 

Music? Oh yes-Bill does di11 

music.and he di11si1"soulful, 
roctina, and twangy," He listens 
to pop music and is very definite 
inh,svcryconsidcrcdopinionof 
it:" l<Ji&someolit.ldon'llikc 
"llolir.As l s.aid,thc:rearesome 
sroups1hatju11don't11011ndgood 
w . Ir tbcbJu nd
ln O!llii wonh, 1he lllClft Negro 
11011nd.Tllisisa11011nd1hat l grcw 
upwi1h,and1hisisa11011ndthat-
10 mr-has more inhc:renl rhythm. 
Thc:Bea1leswritevery.verybcau• 
tifuls1U11'1ha1 hanasinmymind 
and l canwhistleandhum. I love 
Smokey Robinson and 1he Mira• 
clcs, JamcsBrown.RayCharles-
1 dig the Rollina Sronn. I dug 
them before anybo,Jy ever found 
them, I was in love with the 
Stone.!" 

Like• Dylon 
Then came a revelation from 

one: Mr. Cosby about a cenain 
Mr. Dylan: " I like Bob Dylan. I 
mc:tBobbcforehewentintothe 
folk-rock baa, when Bobby was 
workinainGrttnwichVill,..-.We 
all come from a plac,c called the 
·Gasl~t Club.' I remember a folk 
:l.in11er nafflro Len Chandler who 
said to me. 'This cat isoncolthe 
greatest writers you'll ever IMC!. 
Youshouldhc:arSCHT1eofllis1tuff.' 
This was/n11, yean aao." 

Bill has a very deep and warm 
fricndshipwithhisco-srar,Bob 
Culp,and1oectherthetwoof1hem 
have come up with a son oftan
iua,e all theirown. lt'scomposed 
ofEnglish,butitis,noncthelcss, 
incomprehensible to anyone else 
but them. Not only thal. but Bill 
saysthattheyare alwayschanging 
1he code-so if either of thei r 
wives should come too close io 
dctection,theyueassuredof 
kttpinatheir secret. Bob'swife 
did succttdinbreakingthecode 
justoncc:-butlhatwillnt••r,hap
r,enagain! 

Anambitionforll>cfuturedoes 
not=ananinfinitccareerinthe 
fteldofen1enain=ntforBi11.Al-
1hough ii will prob.ably come as 
quitca surprisetomoslofhis fans. 
Billhasquiteanothcrsctofplans 

In mind for himself: " If what·s 
t.appening now promises toa,ow 
-and it does-then I'll beootoi 
here ln fiveor slx yean, and I'll 
gobacktoschoolandteach.l 
wan110 teach junior h(&h school, 
very loWC"T. lowcrclass kvel.be
,;ausc thc:sc kid, nced bolp. ll,c 
ladlenwflo!ad! 111111MMt 
nudaboos1,andl1hinltha1 an 
cntenaincr giving up the st&&C
lights. and so on, to come in and 
teach. without ~ally wantina to 
wicldagian1s1ick -aguywhojust 
wantstocomeinlllereanddohis 
job,doitquietlywithoutwundina 
on everybody- I think it would 
give them a boost, give the SIii· 
dentsaboost,andperhapslcndan 
answer to some of the problems 
thalexistin1hatare3" 

A funnyman?Yes.l>cisabril• 
lianlhumoristandobscrverofhu
man actions and emotions. An 
actor? Yes. a very good Ktor. 
and one who is still developing. 
A devoted father, a lovin11 hus
band.andawarmfricnd;sinc:cre, 
honc,,t, and very 11tnuinc. All of 
thescwordscouldbeusedtollcs• 
cribehim. 

BUI as fill' as the 1<-ondu/11/nns 
ofht"'°"·"uf[isconcemcd:hc:'s 
aprettyfantastic person,this 
Bill Cosby. 
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Bobby is such a baseball nu1 
thathisoontractincludcsaclau.se 
thatsayshcneverhas1orecord 
while the Seriesis~ingplaye<I. 

Bobby"sonlybccninthebusi
nus for a few years bul he"s 
alrcadyturnedouthitaflcrhit. 

He was born Jan.15. 1941 in 
Maryanna. Florida and auendcd 
school !here until he was in the 
ninlh grade. Then his family 
moved to Dolhan. Alabama. where 
hecomp!etedhighschoolandwent 
ontoAuburnUniver,;ity 

He stayed at the univcr,;ity for 
two years ~fore giving in 10 lhc 
onelhinghcrcallywant«ltodo
singandplayguitar. 

Aflcrashortpcriodoffreelanc
ing he joined ~oy Orbison as a 
guitarplaycrinJanuaryofl962. 
lfr learnedagreatdealfrom Roy 
duringhisiwoycarswithhimand 
theyfonnedalastingfriendship. 

Earlyinl964afriendof8ol>
by"splayedsomctapcs8obbyhad 
made for an executive of United 
Artists Records. who im~iatcly 

~:;n ~x~!~:"c~~1,.!~~
ned 

Bobby 

flisfirstrclea11Cundcrthecon
tract "as ··see The Funny Linlc 
Clown;· a s.mashm& suc.:e" Iha.I 
hehadwrincnhimsclf. 

In lheSpringofthal year 
anothcrhappycvcnltookplaccfor 
Bobby. Hcma1Ticdhishighschool 
sweetheart. Mary Alice. another 

• • • BOBBY GOLDSBORO 

haileball nu!. Both of them arc 
llho 1!"!11• swimmers. 

SinceihenBobby"shadsevcml 
01herb,n.including""l.i1tle 
Things·· 

Heiscum,ntlyonatourofthe 
MiddlcWestandEastdoingcon-

ccnsandclubsinco,uunct,on",1h 
his!Mut l'elea,ie. " ll'• TooLllte.~ 
and h,s new album. "'Broomstick 
Cowboy"" 

Lel"shopehcgetsallhispcr
formancesdo""~forctheWorld 
ScricsstansthisSpring. 

SIMON ANO GARFUNKLE made some very important sound-dtmts on the music charts in the nation with 
their first Columbia release, "Sounds of Silence." Now, they have released theirsecondrecordandseem 
to be headed in pretty much tile same soccessful directi_on. "Homeward Bound" is another tune penned_ for 
the duo by ~ul Simon, who writes much of th~ir material, and this brand new disc by the talented art1~ts 
seems definitely bou.rnl in the direction of lasting success. Alpresent,many_oftheirtunesarealsobeing 
recordedbyotflerartistswhofavortheiruniqueandbeautifulmus1calcompos1tions. 

FRED LENNON (JOHN"S 
fathcr)willhavchisn:"ord""That"s 
My Life"" rclcasc<J in the Uni!cd 
States after all ... T~IE WALK
ER BROTH E RS deny any split 
but GARY has recorded a single 
cnti11cd .. You Don"t Love Mc"" 
... ROLLING STONE KEITH 
RICHARD has produced an al
bum cn1itlcd "'Today"s Pop Sym
phony"" which features English 
hits of 1965. Keith directs the 
orchestra and hits by the 
BEATLES. !he STONES and 
SONNY and CHER arc given the 
tlassicaltrca1ment .. 

The ROI.LING STONES still 
refuse to reveal any pan or the 
plot of their firsl movie. The 
movie. which is ten1a1ively titled 
.. Back, Behind. and In Front."" is 
probablyb1111Cdon .. Goon""humor. 
""Goon .. humoronginatesfroman 
oldBritishr-.tdioshow.whichstar
rcd PETER SELLARS. PETER 
atsomadca"Goon .. tlick.entitled 
""The Running.Jumping. Walking, 
Standing Siill Film."" which was 
dircc!cd by RICHARD LESTER. 

. THE ANI\IAI.S "'big band"" 
soundcouldbe•·cryb(gforth<:m 

~:~ .~ :::twt?/fg~~ 
COUNT BASIE might blinL 
The SPENCER DA\' IScombtna
lion has for some time been 
acknowledged as far superior 10 
many of the groups who con
sistcn!lymakethccharts"'ithncw 
rcleascs.soitisrcallyfabto'lec 
SPENCE himself wi1h a big hi! 
in England. The record, '"Keep 
On Running"" has ~en released 
in the United States and if given 
a fair amoun1 of air play should 
~abighit .. 

JOHN LENNON'S new book 
may shock some citizens (senior 
andothcrwisc)omofafewycars 
growth .. . PETER & GORDON 
<1<,ny numerous rumor!I pcnain 
ingto:.splil. Youdon"th.avcto 
lookvcryhnrdforlheoriginof 
these rumor,;. PETER & GOR
DON remain very uncomplimen
tary lo each other in public .. It 
appears lhat 1hc BEATLES have 
finallyfoundth11telusiveWcs1em 
movie scrip!. As four individual 
badmen. they will mccl up in mid
script. PAUL will definitely have 
agirl.butitisstillunccrtainabout 
the 0lher!i. This will be the fir,;! 
movie 1h11t BEATLEM,ANlACS 
havehadanopponunitytojudgc 
eachpcrformerseparatcly.Spcak
ingformyselrljusltan't wai1 for 
it. imagine 1he BEATLES ,n a 
Wcs1crn'! I can see GEORGE 
ridingout,,.ithCus1er1omee11he 
lndians - wi1haguitars1rappcd10 
each leg. J can,ce RINGO being 
run out of to"n. And I can see 
JOHN leading the Indians 

The HYRDS have made some 
vcrygoodreoords.andncxtlothe 
VEJTA BLES arc my favorite 
American group.but why do they 
persist with such un(lriginal open-

ings to their records ... The 
WALKER BROTHERS claim to 
wan1 bo1h Ameril;an arid Bri1 ish 
cilizenship. lfthisissotheyarcin 
for a surprise. Under Amcril:an 
law, duakitizenship is normally 
not permitted-as ELI ZABETH 
TAYLORfournlouttoherrcgrct 
Winston Churchill it lhc only 
manwhohaseverposscsiledboth 
American and British citizenship 
1111hesametime-and1hattookan 

actofCong'!"' * * 

A U.K.radiostat,onpollcdit"s 
listcncrstofindoutthetopfivc 
favoriic BEATLE songs. The 
following was the result: 1. "'If I 
Fell"' 2. ·"Yesterday."" 3 ... Eight 
Days A Week."" 4. ""Yoo"vc Got 
To Hide Your Love Away."' 5. 
"'From Mc To You:· Other hot 
f~voritcs were: I. "'l"m A Loser."" 
2. "'We Can Work ll Out ... 3. 
.. Norwegian Wood."" . "'Drive 
My Car"" which was on the Eng
lish "'Rub~r Soul .. is nol an invi
talion !o take LENNON'S Rolls 
Royce ... English Popular music 
Fansmaysoon~abktopickup 
atclcphoneartddialan)-hitrctord 
th(-y "ant lo listen to. The cost 
",;llt,caroundfi,ccents .. 

ERIC llURDON feels as 
stroogl~ as lONGO STA RR 
abou1racialprcjudicc ... Thcpop
ul11rity of Cl.I FF RIC HARD has 
notablydeclincdinlheU.K.since 
lheadvcn1oflhc"'longhair,;"" 
Somehow clcan--cut CLIFF just 
docsn·1 fit in. Actually his mater· 
ial has ~en very weak of htte. 

:~;:c~Rt~ t~':c'~i:!!~e :r~:~ 
f'RESLEY. but in the last few 
years has quieted down very 
much. He now prefers ~at bal• 
lads. Maybe LENNON and MC
CARTNEY can come up "ith 
something for him. Their names 
as composers arc usually all !hat 
isrcQuircdtoscndarccord1othe 
top .. 

Wha1evcrhappcos.1he IIEATLES 
arc sure of ano1herfan1astic wel
come in 111<, USA. Their popular
ity, far from diminishing. is in
trca.<ingallthctimc. 

lt'sr,uskinoffmyno11C.bu11he 
BFACH BOYS must be crazy 10 
rcleascarccordasineptas'"Har
bara Ann"" ... When the 
BEATLES tour the Um1ed States 
in 19661ctushopetha1promoters 
will shell OU! CllOllgh money 10 
provide an adcQuate microphone 
,ystemforthe boys . .. Will the 
IIEATLES ever do a song by 
DYLAN? Wheo asked this QUCS· 
lion JOHN said: "'No! Hc"s got 
1oomuch money as it is.besides 
PAUi. and I arccapableofwrit
inG our own songs thank you·· 

. LENNON"S willicisms arc 
u~ually ·a bit of a giggle." 1101 on 
occassion. e•·cn JOHN'S mind is a 
bit dry. While in Liverpool JOHN 
said thal the BEATLES nuded 
a new drummer because 
""RINGO'S gol the ZAK."" ... 
Afler thal one I think lha1 l had 
be11cr ,pli1un1ilnextweek. 
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BEAT Prediction 

~'--
... IAN WHITCOMB AND A ONE-LEGGEOGIIIL? 

THE- BEAT 

Since .. Shindig"firsthitour1elevisionscreenswehavchadcoun1lcss 
pop shows crammed down our 1hroals by ambitious indjviduals 1ryi!lJj: 
locashinonagood1hing.And1heteenm1uic1isaboutasgoodasyou 
canact. 

Some were ucellcnt. some mediocre nnd some downright horrible. 
The bad ones didn't even allempt todisau,sc I heir motives. 1heir Formats 
"'cre all'l'IO!-lidcnticaland~tdidn·11astlona.Even··shindig"didn·t 
makei1. 

Now Four Stariscomingoul w,th I brand ncwtypcofpopshow.an 
Ofi$,n.al and fresh idea "'hich is lilied very appropriately. "Way Ou1:· 

The half hour color show ha, Jo,:y f'al&e as hos! with scvem differ• 
ent 1un1 sta,s each wed: and a residtnl ;roup in The Bees. What's so 
dilfcrent.ori&inalorfreshaboutthatyouask?Well.notmoch-it"sthe 
··way out" shms and gimmicks employed in the show which make it w 
complc1cly alien to any pop show which Lhus far has found it"s way on 
television. 

It's difficuh 10 c~plain. ll docsn·1 $Ollnd nearly "5 funny in words as 
ii is when you actually see it. or counc. we don't want lo give the whole 
thina away because then someone else would immcdialcly jump on the 
bandWDi0n and air an idtnlical show before .. Way Out"" is officially on 
i1Sway.ButweM·il/giveyouarathcr~fidcaofwha1youcanupcc1 
t0$CC0lltheshow. 

They'll have aU kinds of crazy shots of dan,;cn blinking across the 
screensofas1thatyoun:allycan'ts«lhcmatall.Soundweird7Well. 
itis.bclicveus.i1is! 

Thcreis1hespotinwhichJocyintrodu,;csoneofhis1ueststars 
•nd pnx:eeds to bite hunerily into the microphone. There are dancers 
pain1cdentirelyinthcrolor1hcy"re"'·caring.Andyou"llhave 10admi1 
1ha1youran:lys«anallgn:en&:irl!!Butifyoutuncinto"Way()u1 .. 
you'lli.eeevenwilderthingsthanthat. 

Mel Caner dn:w the only ··str.light" number in the pilo1. Chad Stuart 
and Ian Whitcomb weren·t wfortuna1e-1hcy were directly involved in 
1"'-in1ings.dancinganddunkifliS. 

That &ivc.1 you a small idea or how really ""WRY out" the show is and 
i1continucsrigh1alof1ilha1wayuntilthccreditscomeupa11hecndof 
oncofthcrunnie51h.alfhounyou·veever!ICen. 

v,t,ole.,i,i ... leol,;9 lili.e Mud M ..... J,et lO life. So.if you dis 
11\at kmd of humor (and who doesn't?) don't miss .. Way Out ... lt"s due 
1oairinAprilandwithanylueka1allstandstobconcofthcbi~• 
showstoc:omealongsincc HSatman:· 

lfil docsnothi11&cl!1Citha,go1tomakea1rcmc:ndous1iw;,;cssoutof 
Joe y Paig,e. lt"sbeen a longtimc:comin&butwilh"WayOut .. Joey just 
,;an·t miss. Besides bcin&the show"s hos1,Jocy will sing al least IWO 
numbers each week as well u take an ac1ive part in most of the 
gimmicky shots. 

Andwhoknows. Jocyjus1maycmc:rgcasadualpcrwnality-singcr 
i,nJ comedian! Anyway, give it a watch. We don"\ think you"II be disap• 
p<)inlcd-wc know we wen:n·t. 

11 feelsgoodlosccapopshowwithalinleoriginalityforachangc 
andoriginali1yisonc1hingwhich"WayOut'"haslo1sof.~n:_engirls, 
catiblc micorphones~r/111/"s originality whether you view 11 111 bla.ck 
andwhitcorcolor! 

... MEL CARTER - ONLY "STRAIGHT' NUMBER. 

P09e 13 

. .. "WHEREOIOTHISCOMEFROM!" ASIISCHAO. 
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The Adventures of Robin Boyd 
ByShirky"'°'51on 

Chapte r Se ve ntee n 
RobinBoydwas•"'"enough 

kid,butshewucen.ainlyno..,.el. 
And, had she not seen ·· Help" 
some4,000V. 1i~(thcV.uplain• 
cd bythetimehermotherhterally 
yankcdhcrou1ol1thc1teratap
proximately 2: 13 a.m.), she would 
surelyhavetatenup,,.l:..,;1ll1ha1 
Salurday, 

However.shehad.Secn"Help" 4~--.--;,. ......... 
kamed thal even Oncntal thup 
stucktocxprcuionssuchu 
··gosh"and"my..,odncss··(,.hen 
anyonewaslistcnini) 

And.anythin1anyC>rKn1althu1 
c:oulddo, Robincoulddobcncr. 

"Golly•gu•,.,hi:•bo,rg no/ 10 

mrntion ra1wfra1t!" Robin 
scrcuhcd,sc:an:hin1wildlyabout 
inhcrcloset.But,itwasnousc: 
Mick's ring simply was no1 1hcre. 
II was, in facl. ,rQK'hnr! And so 

Maybe she0d dropped lhe rina 
somewhere around the house! 
Maybe her mothc.-had picked it 
up{andwilhRobin'sluck,pawncd 
it!) 

"Mum:· 1he bapn cautiously, 
knowing it would bcbcttcrtouy 
nomon:thantoomuch." l sc:cmto 
havemispl.at<:cdarin&ofarca1val
uc ... er ... guat u,r1/111tntal 
vatuc. Did you by any remote 
chanccfindi1, l hope,hope. 
hopf:'r" 

Hermother shookherhead(hcr 
own,not Robin's.)"ldidnol,not, 
IIOl,"sheans .. ·ercd,atwhichtimc 
it was her turn to look stricken. 

"What am l 1<1ying, I mean, no 
ldidootfindit!" 

Robin moaned out ofdespera• 
tion. Also out of agonizing pain 
becauscsheoouldoolongerre
sist theurgetobanaherhud 
againsttheclosetdoor. 

Pay-Off 
Dani11J1terrificdfromtheroom, 

her mother soon dancd terrified 
back into the room, clutchin& a 
handfulofmoney. 

"StQp 1ha, /'" she bellowed at 
WaJshe.Withthcpossibleexcep- herdaughter,.·howasstillban&ina 
lion ofupsc:ventccncrccks with- a"'3y. Wi1h thi1. she thrust lhe 
outapaddle. severaldollarsatRobin, 

Asc:condlaler,hcrmothcrcamc .. What'sthatfor?M Robin blith-
racina into the room. " Robin ercd,pausin&in hcrsnitloi,ttd
Boyd,'0 she said llcmly and not ilyeyethcgrccnbac:ks. 
without aood reason .sthishap- "Go 10 1 movie;· hct' mother 
pencd to be her daughter's name ~- "Go any,.>/ttrr! Just stop 
··stop scrttehina in that dosctr· thal scruchiq and banainc- h's 

Total Chaoa &ivinamcahcadad•e' .. 
Wanlln& to ask "ilal closet she l'bis bcina; tlx bcM oll'a' D'd 

fftMM..,-,,fn, RCltlilt~ ·hllf" , I 
ap,nll ,t (she brui5oCd easily) and and 10-as halfway do"·ntbcbloo:k 
~needthcclosc1doorshutbcfon: bcfon:shepauscdtouyinlonu 
her mol her started sneechin1 of amazement. "11·1 &i"•n& ,.011 
aboutthctotalcllaoslhcrein. aheadacbcT 

··What an: you loot.in& for any· Mrs. Boyd watd1cd sadly until 
wayr"hermother .sked,gcntlina herdauah1erwuou1of1i1ht. 
hertone :,11 1helipltofherdaugh- Then she pouredacupofcoff'ee, 
ter'sstrickcnface. opened the yellow paacs to the 

"My marbles," Robin mu\1ered, well•thumbed psychiatry listinas. 
Her mother nodded. " I believe and bra¥ely pn::pared to make the 

it,"shcmunered1»1c:k, final choice. 
Then Robin brightened a bi1. Scvcralhourslater.Robincrep1 

••• THE SPENCER DAVIS CROUP 

nenouslyoutoftheneighborhood ingly every few s1cps. Which i1 
1hca1er when: she had just wit- probably why she ran smac,k inlo 
nesscd a double feature entitled 
"Cannibals A-Go-Go" and "Ea1 "Ycccccck! .. she screamed. bul 
YourHeartOut.M her panic was 1hon•livcd. "Oh. 

.. Crikeys;• 1hebrca1bedinhor- cxcuSCfll#"."'shesaidaploectically 
ror."11·1Ja,kou1sidc:· to the afon:men1ioncd someone. 

And, it was. As pitch. Almos1 "Whew," she brea1.hed. walkina 
.sdarl:.si1hadbccn in1idr.And on. Fora secondthcre. s he 
al1hough Robin acnenlly found thou&htshe'dnmrightsmackinto 
nochina fri&htcnina about horror aca,rnit,alorsome1hing. 
films (with 1heponiblecxception Fonunately, ii had only been• 
of the actina), she was,atprcscn1, tall manwearinaas1rangemask ... 
about as calm u a Fizzes factory and ... a ... swirlin&,, ,CAP£?'' 
durina a ftashll,ood. It w:u then that Robin knew 

Straight Ahe c,,d what she must do. She only hoped 
Tippy-toc:insdownlhedescr1cd that she would do it &ra«fully, 

$trcct. Robin sworeasolcmnoath (Shedidn·1.but don't go blabbing 
(notlhekindyQ11'rtthinking, itaround.) 
ei1hcr) to look 11raight ahead all When Robin reaained con, 
the way home. There was 00 sense sciousness. she was riding in a 
in encoura&illJI the cannibals who strange car. sandwiched between 
were following close behind her, a tall man we;ll'ing a strange mask 

Then i hcretracted1hepromise, (and a swirling cape) and a boy 
What difference did it make any- wearing an average mask (and a 
road7 She'd lost the rina. which swirlingcapc.) 
meant ,he c:ouldn't recurn i1 10 And Panic Agoin 
Mick. which mean! she had al"° There are some people in this 
lost her ma&ic powers forever, not world who would panic shonty 
10 mention her l11vky Liverpud· after finding themselves in this 
lian 1enie named Gcorsc. What particular sandwich (or. for 1hat 
,.,., the point in livin& when one matter, ""Y sandwich). And Robin 
could no lot,gn- tum oneself into Boydwasoneofthcm. 
• ffal Robin and fly olfto terror- "LEMMEOUTAHERE! .. she 
izc -cr-visitthcButlcsandothcr shrickcd.causingthcdrivcrof 
favcs7 thcstrangccar(atallman,.carina 

There was only one sc:nsibk a strange oh. you know) lo 
thin&todowhcnallwaslostwith irauapalmlrcc. 
nohclpinsi&IU ISaveoncsclf thc Suddcnly.RobinPIUled. 
troubkolfindi .. •ctifl'andse,t,t NOlonlybccausctheholyhcck 

~~ around'. R ,n loo ~c~ .Also cau~ 

~~~':!'n':f11:.n :~o"'::J'°;o~ ~ ~ h1:";I ~~d':: 
vcn,enlly leaped behind palm companion. 
trecs.(Onlinarycannibal,arebad Help had arrived (and not the 
enough. but when they're skinny one she'd seen 4,000~ times, 
enough to hide behind palm ln:es, either!!!) AU her problems were 
say your prayers.) (Grace would about to be solved! 
be appropriate.) How,youask?1 Wi1hthcan::a1 , 

Bui Robin merely lauahed in cstofease! 
the face of danger. They could The case of the missillJI ring 
broilherforallshrcared.Andshe wouldbcoojobal~llforBatman 
continued lo look backencourag- and Robins!!! 

New Group 
For The U.S. 

By Kimmi Kob,..hlp,.·• 
Haveyouheardaboutthelatcst, 

greatest,f10b1nos1groupfromEn&
land ytt7 Their name is The 
Spencer Davis Group, and they 
haverecenllybecntbeoc:cupants 
ofthclopmostspotonallofthc 
English charts with theit' sm11$h 
hi1-··KccpOnRunnina.·· 

The Spencer Davis Group all 
hail from Birmingham, EnaJand 
which is now referred to-afl'ec, 
tionatcly.ofcoursc!-asSpenecr
land. due to the OVC!"'helm,na 
popul;ll'itytheboysbuil1forthcm
selvcsinthcirnativecity. 

Rumor from across tbcbi&s.urf 
hasitthatthen:isonemembcrof 
the Spencer Davis Group whoi• 
adeadringcrforacertainPaul 
McCanncy-of the MBE sct
however, we will all haveachance 
todctcnninethis forourselve• 
when the boys make 1hcir first 
trip 10 Uncle Samland sometime 
lhismonth. 

They played a date al Yale Uni• 
versityon February2S,andasfar 
aswe'reconcerned-thelonghairs 
neverhadi1sogood!!! 
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BEAT Goes To The Movies 

'THE SPY WHO CAME 
IN FROM THE COLD' 

THE DRAMATIC CONCLUSION of this Paramount thriller as British 
spy Alec leamas helps his girl over the infamous Berlin Wall. Bui 
can !:tie West really allow her to get back safely, with all shekoows? 
The answer forms or,e of !:tie ioost gripping parts of this pllotoplay. 

B)· Jlmlbnwlin 
Thr BEAT Movie Editor 



6230 SUNSET (AT VINE) HOLL ~WOOD, CALIF. 

FEBRUARY 2S AND '26 ---THE NEWBEATS 
Doing Their Hit -

"Run Baby Run" 

THE PALACE GUARD 

FEBRUARY 18 AND 19 1~4 

DICK & DEE DEE 
THE SHINDOGS 
THE PALACE GUARD 

BEGINNING THIS SUNDAY MATINEE -

''MOVIES'' 
IN ADDITION TO OUR EXCITING LIVE STAGE SHOW 

THIS WEEK, THE 20TH 

"DRACULA" & "FLASH GORDON" 
CARTOONS 

-"DOOR PRIZES"- -"DRAWINGS"-
- FREE RECORDS -

• ,'.f ·1 :•Id fj ~ i\'Z) i (•]: f I I· t·M·J:fJ:I • 
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Three Faces Of-Paul McCi'rtii'i'j 
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HOTLINE LONDON 

Strangers Sleeping 
On Ringo's Lawn 

8y T oay8UTOW 
Kichard and Maurttn Starl<cy-Ringo and Mo IO you-seem 10 be 

scuH111 in very cOlllfortably al their new and very secluded hideaway 
home close to the Lcnoon property at Weybridge in Sum:y. They have 
anannytolookwlcr babyZakbut shetal:cs1wocvcnina:soff'cachweck 
andthcnRin,oandM01layin,firmlyavoidingthcilkaofbringingin 
baby 1i1tcnahhoo&h a million fllrll might &Jadly ac«pt llletukt 

Rin&O spends mo,1 of his al\rrnoon'.1 Ill.John's place. Maurccnc""y, 
aweekly 1hoppi"1 uip10London'1We$1.End. 

lka1lePeoplewhohavcbccnambilK>Uscnouat,101eckouttheS1.arlr.
cy housecomeawaywithstoricsofastrange<,:anvcn(1ha1'1a1n.ilcr 
10 you!) parl;ed in the pnk-n. E,,:;h ,_ai,1 five or llil< men MCep in that 
,;aravan and whal lhe !am don't know is that 1he$c an, bibow'ffs who 
arc 11ill workinsonintnnal rc-construclion and impmvcmcnts 
tothehousc. 

lhe~tr~':.'1'..!!1~~n1 ~~u;;!..woui:~:=;:~~c!!~~: Now Only Beatie Left 
leave. The tcamofwori.cn ~vc about fifty milufrom Weybridge-right 
over in the ,;ounty of Kem-so Ringo arran,eed ror them to set up the 
kina•siud can.Yan in his gankn so tha1 they eoold &l«p n,ht there Ix· 
$ide 1hehou.seun1i111lej,obisoomplete. 

ANO T H AT·S ONE REASON W HY RI NGO CAN DE t'OUN D 
AT JOHN'S HOUSE ALMOST EVER Y AFTER NOON OF T H E 
WEEK - H E CAN'T STANO THE NON-STOP NO ISE OF H AM· 

What Will Happen To Paul? 
:C..w£.0W . 

e y. doesn't s«m like • whole year lincc: Rinao married mamed Beatie, , that 11. What will 
Mau~n does ii? In fac1 !he couple celebrated the,r Finl Weddi,. beeom,e of Paul McCanftt"y now 
Ann.,YcrsaryonFnday,11 February! that he is 1he $Ole cliple (7) 

More &eatle Mu•ic: bachelor? To say lhe kas1, Paul 

M~:n::.~io:::=~e=-:.~~~ :!w~i= ~ is.;o.::rrr.:d;:a~he~~ 

:==·:O~';;'t:!~tn::.~;:.~•~:~~ti;e~~~ ~£~~~t~?' er;:;; 
~ev1

:~~~:sn:::\=~=~·provammcs entered by nu=rous in&" Beat; .. 'he.~:: !ho !::d 
non\'::' ~j~~~~;:~7,'~: ::= ~:~~~1~:;~ ~11~: ~i~;: ~~ 7e~~~~,~~u:.:ri::1~~ 

r:i~r ~ ,r:o::;.- ~:a:1:t~~t~i:~~~ ~ko~y ~"a.,~~ H: s ;a! ~·~.:~ ;ho ~:f 
~~;~~:

1
~::::'1~~w~u:.::hi:::i~:t;=::: ~;::e a.:X:~o ;~~~in! . ..: 

:'.:C~"'a:C:un::'! ~ =¥~~:,';!.. ~~~~ i;::~"."~ ~~~~~y. lie was ,n. 

~l~~~~~:.~~~rfonn 1hc.ir latest nu~, .. We ~ ~~!c~:;~ 

land~9!,...~;!.~':"tpri~cs place ,n Montreux 1n Sw1tur- :!ns~~ha~.:i•~~~ ~ 
K e ith Produce, visited StucsM.le PsuJ was award• 

KeithRichanlhasreconlcdanalbumofi!llltnurocn1al1racksinwllich ed the litlc '"Mo,t Handsome 
he conducts "'The Aran"" Pop Symphor,y Orchestra!"" The ten 1racts Bca11e:· An honor? Well. ye, a nd 
include··wcCanWort. ll Ou1."""lllcn:·sA Place;·-- i ootYou lbbc."" no. No.bccaus-cit=an!H\atPaul 
""lnThe Midni&hl J-lour'' and ••K,ia Doll."" always had to look s harp. 

In the mcanti=. The Stones han nol ""n short ofprus publidty 
to lie in with the U .K. relcas-c of ··19th Nervous Breakdown" which 
smashed into our charts al Number Two less than a week atlcr release. 
Suddenly,af'tcr aquiet5pcll.thefi¥CS0111C(plu5AndrewLooaOldham) 
became available forintcl"Yicw and every p0p paper in London took 
ad¥antaaeoftheJituation,splashinapiiandstoriesacron thcirpascs.. 

Almost,mmediatelyaflcrhissoloslintqapa,ftt"la,,eston"'TIM: 
Eamona Andrews Show" (like your Canon Pf"OIJ'l,mmc), M,c,k Jaaff 
llcwto New York aheadof thcgroup. Before he krt hchad1h1 s togy 
about .. 191h Ncrvou1Brcakdown:" .. ll"sno1suppo$(:dto=an:u1y• 
lh1na-No,11',notinlendcdtobcasocialcom=nt at alL llllO\lshtof 
the mle and then s1ar1ed 10 write around ii. It's abou1 1his bird ,..t,o ,s 
ncuro1ie.'. 

Andrew has culti¥atcd a ¥Cry fine and very cinccr..coloun:d mous• 
1.achcwhieh5prcadJ ot1tlike1pairofimmobilcw;na,bcnca1hhisnosc:. 
With !his he u.ses lh1ck•rimmed glasses and an enormou1 tie. Bill Wyman 
has also taken 10 wearin& a moustache bul on I heir behalf, Mick assures 
cveryone1ha1nc11h(:rAndynor ffi!lwcreinftucncedin1heirde(:isionto 
,row wh1skcn by 1hebrieftydisplayed and has11ly ,ha¥cn beard of 
RingoStarr1 (T11r11"' Pa11r fJ 

N e v e r Paul 
Rina:ocouldirowabeanl.John 

could for&et lo •have. Grorse 
couldlcthishaor irowuntidy.but 
Paul~1olnokcrea1nornattcr 
Whal . Think back. Ha¥e you e¥er 
sccn/>aul"s h1ir1oolnn1, hi • 
=i:::;=nyorhisbcard100 

So.there...,..Paul1hecharmo11,1 
and polite YGU"i man and l'aul 
thehandso= flea1le. Paul who 
wasfunnycvenwhenhewasbcin& 
sarcastic and cunina:. J-l e prob
ably go! tired ofsmi!ina:. llewas 
the only Beatie who continually 
woreasmileacrosshis handsome 

'=· Theoth(:ni&01nca1lyot11of 

lhe $fflilin1.11b~~ R;t.:=:;~~ 
prnsion.~tooli:tonotu.lk
ina mueh and s milir,e e¥cn less 
and John -wen. John did JUI!._ 
heplcasNI.So=t1MCShelaughcd 
thcloudes1.craeked1hefunnicst 
jokcsandproduccd1hcwi6cst 
grin.Olh(:rtimcshcne,therlauah• 
ed.nor ,milc4.Bu1 .. ·ha1cverhc 
did wasacccptcdasellliilyas a 
Bcatlc's aulov,,l)h. Aner 1111. he 
wu John Lennon - th(: unda~si
liable&atlc 

That left only Paul 10 keep the 
smile on. Tired. hunJP)'. s1<:k-i1 
didn'1 ma1ter,heliud10 1mileand 
be friendly. He wun'! allowed to 
kl the llcaile imalPC be covered 
byevenah1n1ofa 1ha.dow. 

That Day 
ltwasPaul100 .. ·hoeamcdthe 

bruntol"thcRcatlemamaacru• 
mon.. I 11on·t suppo,c Bf:atk fa!lll 
wiHewrforxctthedl.ylheyopcn
edtheirmornin&~n1nFet,. 
ruaryof·641obcfacedw11hth(: 
··ncws··that Paul a nd Jane Asher 
hadcottenmarricd. 

8ca1lefans read1he,hon11ory 
wi1ha 5inking,sonorc¥cry1hin,• 
is•los1fccli113.Wasi11ruc?hwa:s 
by-~ncJ by Waller Winc:h(:11 and 
whcth(:ril was true or no,;, had 
thestrengthQ/"ha¥iQ1becnwrit• 
!cnbya,.-orldfamousandpowcr
fulncwspapcrman. 

I t ioes wi1hou1 sayi n1 thst 
plcn1y of1ears were cried and 
thouundsofPaulMcCsnneyp,c
tuia were tom to mreds before 
Paul ever go! around lodcn~in&il. 
Andewnwh(:nhed,dlhcrewcrc 
thoscwhodoubtcdh,.word. 

Thcyeooldn·1helpi1-thcyh8d 
jui1bccot11Caw-4reof1heBca1lcs 
andth(:ydidn't knowmuchabou1 
them. except 1ha1 1hey were the 
mostexci1ingac1 to hn 1hep0p 

wigglcdhisllipsandshoekcdthe 
lite oul ofpa,enH whoK1ccna,c 
daud,teni1ee=d1o acrnallylilr.r 
this side-hurncd, 1ui1u.totin1 
character with 1he unlikely name 
ofEIYiS. 

Alway• Presen t 
On the boot hccl1oftha1 ¥Cty 

first Paul-J3"'" mafria&t: rumor 
came a score of othcrt. They 
didn·t ha¥c ncarlytM iml)¥1 o( 

tha1 first one but they were th(:re 
justlh(:sa=. 

Along about tbi• lime !hero
mance of Ringo and Maureen be• 
camc known so the rumor-mo113• 
erstooktomakingupstoriesabout 
them. And !hen aloni came 
GcoracandPaniand-more 
rumors. You couldn't t.ay that 
Paul ..-islirdthc rumonon R,ngo 
and Gcoqi;e lxll then you IIIIO 
coukln·t say that he wasn·t re
lic¥edtoha¥cson-,conccl.seshlr
inathc tnafN&C rumorbu51ncss 
w;1hhim. 

It gan Paul a welcome rcst. 
Bu1oneycarag0Rinao a ndM1u

fTu"' 10 Pa1.r II! 

Inside the BEAT 
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Allllartl•Crttlls•CUSI •••••... ' 
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Jxki1l.nhcki11 .............. I .. ,w•.-Si•p .............. J 
lymllllfflittffil ............ 11-11 
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• ijook Wei£ 'B<>M . 

You Kinda Blew Your Cool 
By Tam,ny lli1riltod,. 

Yeah,1,,cll1hcboHlo!.lherar 
Actually, she dodn"\ losr ,1-!hc 
mon: ~kc had II s1Dln1. Al fiDI I 
didn·t bel,eve her,.hcn !he told 
meb«auweof1~u,,,.<1cn1a11he 
Stonc~·p,.,uconfc,.,nce 

You Stt, 1he bou and I had 
p,ocovcrinherSu...,,.yandwon
<krofwon<kn(and l kidyoonot!) 
wchadn'1p>1tcn k>S1.8u1thebon 
<kcideditwouldbt-s1upid1opark 
in the hotel part:ina lot when we 
couldpart:ablockaway(shrsalt/1 
forfr«. ll"snot1l1a11hebo-,,s 
cheapor10nyth,ng.ic"sjustthatif 
it's at a.JI pouible she"d Mher 
spend adune1hanaOOUarwhich 
isrcatly verywisc:whcnyous1op 
tothinkaboulil. 

Anyway.sheparkcdthecarand 
we $1an ed wal king lite block to 
the hotel. uccp1 1hal ii ,urned 
ou1 1obearound1hecornerand 
downsU:blocks! Du11,,covcrcame 
1h.at obstacle and amvcd al our 
<1cs1ina1,on with WI'\' fut and 
messc:d up ha,r bul othcrw,w, all 
prcwentandaccounledfor. 

Thepn:nconfcn:necturncdoul 
tobequitclongandaltcrthequu
tioning,.-ufinoshedthepn:nwas 
supplied wnhfoodanddnnlt. So. 
i1wa,a~adydar11.,.·hen1hcboss 
and I finally lefl. We walked out 
of1hedoon1oge1hcrand1henthe 
boss turned lr/i "'·h,lc I turned 
ri11h1. 

Wrong Woy 
··When:.,., you pna now."' ·~' ., l ans,.-c'""':s,~ytyoo11tt.evcry 

onceina1,,hilc l docomeoutwi1h 
aloiicalans,.,:rtoaqucstoon.NOI 
every often but occasionally.) 

··w ell. if you·,., goin& to my 
car:·said1hcboss,·•yoo·,.,head· 
Nin1hewrongd1r«lion:· 

Bcingas l havcamcntalblock 
aboutdin:c1ions l usumcd1he 
bosswasrightso l folJo,.·cdalo113 
behind her. Well. we walked lhc 
si~ blocks IOnd then rounded lhc 
corner. Nocar!!Thcboss lctom 
a shriek similar 101hosc heard al 
a Stone conccn. She scan:d me 
half to <kath-1 thoo11ht maybe 
shehadsc:cnMick Ja&&erorKcich 
Rkhardorsomcbody. 

OnweeQndthought J llc:cidc<lit 
couldn'tponiblyhavebecncither 
KcilhorMkk.Thcbosswouldn't 
sc ... amnearlylhatloudforlhem
ilmustbeFrankSinau1o.forS,n
au,, the boss would scream, yell. 
faint,andmaybccvcntonsidcrina 
chasing him do"'n the Slrect! 
Thafs how far aone she i• on The 

- chairmanoftheDoanl!I' 
Pcnonally, J had hoped n was 

Mick or Kenh. Fac:1 is, I would 
havc:s,:nlcdrucelyforSandyKou• 
fu."'WhodoyouStt;·1,.·hispcr
e-d(not,..,$hingto-ndhtcan 
idiolifv.·hocvershehadSttnhap
pcned to be w,th,n hnrinl 
distance). 

See Who? 
""Whal do you mean, who do I 

sc:cT' the boH sc,.,amcd - only 
atmcthis1imo:. 

"lsFrankSinatraaroundhel'\'?"" 

:hea,i!:'!:~~:~:i~ely stumped by 

""l'rankSinatr·•i!!!!!""1heboss 
screeched louder than ucr. 
··when:?"" 

T hen she s1aned 6~ina her hair 
and askins meouloflhecorncrof ~ her rnou 1h when: he wasandwa!l 

... THEBOSS 
hecom, .. 10wanlusandhowwas 
hcrhairandwasherl,pstickon 
sirai&t,t. l n1-11'""'herthat$hc 
loole-dsrcat1nd1hen l stancd 
wearch11111roundfrantica.Jtyfor 
theLndcr. 

Yeah, well the,., was the boss 
,nctolooknonchalantand1he,., 

dirtct,on for fnonk Sinatra ,.-hen 
l cameeyetocye,..ithapolicc-

•·l)id you lose M1mclh1ngT' he 
asked. 

"Yeah. Frank S,natr.o, did you 
:s,:e ,.·hich wayhewen1T' l said 
Mforct1Mnk,n1 that hemu!thavc 
surely lhouaht we were Olli of 
oorm,nds. 

ThcboHpvcmcagoodpokc 
mthesideandinformedtheofficer 
thatwcreallyhadn"tlos1any1hin1 
al nil. He gave thcbothofusa 
flmnylookal\d1henwalkedaway 

l 1uenitwas 1hcnthatithi1thc 
bossaj!,Unb«au:s,:shclctoul 
another ~en:~m ar,d went running 
after 1he policeman wavmg her 
anns,n1hcai1. l l'\'allyfehSOTT}' 
for her-I 1hou&t,1 she'd k>St her 
m,r,d'Thcsigh1of6vc••1ivc"" Roll
in1 Stones had done i1. l wu 
posmvc. 

Du1 be•na • loyal employee I 
nona.flcrher.mal.Jn&upahugc 
,.·hopper ,n my mmd to tell the 
policeman about the boss not 
usually actina ti~c that. Well. by 
rhe 1,mc I had ca11gh1 upwithlhe 
bo!;s.•hehadaJ,.,adycaughlup 
withtheoffiecr. 

Toola1e, I 1/wug~r. he"dputher 
in the nu, houwe for 1urc. How
evcr,,.hen lp>1thcn:l heanlthc 
bo!;suyina.,,....1h11,.~boutp:ort:
i<41hercarnghtthen:notanhour 
u110-wcll. maybe /M'O hours ago, 
l1wasrnorcli\;e1hn:cbu1,.hat 
d,ff'en:nce docsanhourmakean)'• 
way7Hercarhadvanished! 

Yuh. well lhc pohceman was 
vcryniceMdhetookthebo,sand 
l hack101hehotclinthep0licc 
Clir which I though! was P'"'IIY 
ucn,nauccp11ha1 I was,ining 

in the back .-eat and lhcttfOOT 
lool;cdlikeacrim,nal. 

We oring Block 
When W(: 6naJly ttached the 

hotel itOCC1JJTCdtomc1hal l had 
headed ri11h1 and the boss lrf/ 
,.-hen "'Chad fim comcoul. So. 
l didallson!iof thu1p11,>1c1thc 

bu•y mourmna the loss of her 
Stingray. 

l dccidcd 1ha1l jus1 couldn"t 
"1li1any~rso l blunedou1. 
"B<ns. l thinkyouparltcdthecar 
down the other way.'" 

'"Nonsense, I should know 
,..he,., 1 parted my own ear- / 
think.'" 

If you've ever been so cmbar· 
rasscd tha1youfcrvcnllypraycd 
theg,oundwould justopenupal\d 
swallow you whole you will know 
appro~imalelyhowthe boss and I 
felt v.hcn the policeman drove us 
down six blocks the othe r way , 
around1hecomcrand1it1i11,11ri1h1 
thercwhcrc:wchidlcnitwasthc 
car! 

The boss and I didn"1 do much 
calking on 1he way home (we were 
100 cmbarnosscd) no1 even when 
,.-c paswedacarbearina a man"ho 
musl have been Frank Sinalr.o'1 
twinbrolhcrifilViMn"11heCh:>ir• 
manhim:11:lf. 

Re olly Stole n 
Ye~. ,.·ell that"s why I d1dn"1 

believe 1hebossat6nt when she 
said 1hat 1hecarhadbHnS1olcn. 
But lchangcdmymind,nonebi1 
hurry "hen I had toMandrivona 
lhcbossaround,nm:,car.whieh 
yooknowifyoon:adtluscolumn 
isnogrca1 plea.ul'\' - mycar.not 
drivinglhcboss. 

Any,..,.y,yooca n,.,Jll!l,lwon"1 
be menacina 1he high,..,.y~ any
rnon:. Thcboss and I pa)l:dalinlc 
visit to the local pohcc Sl~tionand 
,.,,urncd,.·ithhercar-in1act. 

Ycall. well the moral of 1his 
story is 10 ,.,member ,.1,e,., you 
part:cdyourcarandifyoucan·, 
remember. for heaven·• sakes 
don'tgolookingaroundforl'rnnk 
Sinatra. How would he know wha1 
you d,d wi th your car anyway? 

MylouN"CrisdoM 
GcorgcHam'°"dcclan:d1ha1hcandP.ilti"1 1riplo 1heDrin,h Wcs1 

Indies was a ··non-honeymoon vacaiio1L" Asked how mamcd life qrccd 
w,th h,m. Gcol'I(: l'\'phcd: ·· ifs areal, lovely. We havcn'1 had any 1ill"s.H 

BobOylanha1wri11cnaM1n9forthc~lDu11crficld8lucs Dand. 
Paul and D)lan havt di'ICuHCd the number at length aod the IVOIIP has 
dcfin,1dy decided to ,o ~ad and cut it. If R&D is the ncu bi& mu5ieal 
lttnd, as many record people are p,.,diehr,a, we might be hearing a IOI 
froml'llulBuncrficld. 

ThcSupn:mcs.,.hoa,.,aJ,..,.~bu•ycnoughforsixtypcoplc.havc 
volun1«1'\'d1osandwichinanappcani.nceforourtroopsa1G11an1anamo 
60fflChmcinApnl. lt1JOCSIOJhow 
1ha1 some: emcnaincn will give 
of lhe,r valuable time for a good 
e~u~,Olhtnonlycoumthcdollar 
•ign• befofe qrccinM 10 appear 
u~J"·hrrr. 

STONE NOTES; Stones have 
won a GQld RecQrd for their 
··occcmber's Children·· Lr 
They've also won the coveted 
Gold ones for ··Out or Our 
Heads"" and the ela,sical ··s..1is
fae1ion"" ... Drianadmits 1hat he 
"made a mc:ss"ou1 of his earlier 
lift .Mockbt-licvcs1hcwwsl 
carrcrrnovctheStoncst,-rrmadt 
was appcanr,a on " Hollywood 
Pulacc""dunna;lhatfinlStatesidc 
1our,tcrms1heupcricnec .. cm
bamiuina'" .. Kei1hsay1durin1 
lha16rsttourHwcwcn:j,u0111· 
noran1"" Br,an·sttad,11111,nhis 

:~•~r:.7°c,~/:~':~~~i:::.:~ ... MARY 'SUPREME' 
1radc$ ,.,aw,_ • copy of Th~ BEAT' l"m surprised they pnnccd ,1 but 
glad1heydid . . 8rian,1plca,cdthattheStoncsdidn"trcccivchundrcds 
ofanpylencrso,crluspubltc:it~•ntheEllsli•hpapcnc<>necrn,.,.coun 
ordcn10 ) "'ppo,1forhi~childtc11. 

Dellg n Your Own =---
Dave C-lart,; has <k:lliflCd hos o,.·n homc,.hich,bcMvc me.,. pn:ny 

,..,Id for the ron:11: rvaiivc Mr. C-larl<. Ccilingsarc black,earpctsand 
d rapes uc scarlet red. The walls arc ado rned wit h Dave's ant,qut 
p,s1ols, swords and coaehmghoms. 

Dave has also stnotcgically placed thrtt hi-I\ sets lhrouahout h,s 
hou:s,:. He admils, ··1 wouldn"t mind s-cu!ina; down on lhc West C()llst 
with all its sun, :s,:aand ,urf"" but then adds that i i would probably always 
be England for him. 

Dynls a,., n:ally doing wcll-sofarlhcy'vc110ncover big in Spill• 
ville. Iowa, Sandusky. Ohio and nowlhey"rc headc:d for White Fis h Day, 
Wi!COnsin.And1hat's1helrulh! 

l.ooksasif1hcHollicshavc6na.Jly:s,:tadcfini1 eda1e1otour theU.S. 
lfnll11ocsasplanncd(whichit veryconccivablywon"1)1hcynyoot on 
March 27 for a six week lour which would include radio and TV dates 
Hwcllustopsalong1hecQllcgccircuit. 

School For Singe rs 
Len Dar,-y is so dispme-d with the stai;;c performances put on by a lol 

ofTop40en1enainen1hatheisronsidcringopcni n1aschoolsomeday 
to leach lhtm a linle bit of staa,:: pn:wencc. 11'• a good idca- l"vc .seen 
qu,1cafewpr,rformcn,.hocould u:11:a lin lcbrushinaup. Bet you've 
sccnplcnl~loo. 

AnEngti,hpopp.ipcr a<>talinlcronfusc:dandprintcdlhallheLi,cr
pool five arc an Amrrira" lfOUp. Not true. They do posweu permanent 
Vo!a. and mah 1heir home in 
Sou1hcm Cabfomia but 1hey all 
hail from Enal.and-,.hich makes 
thcmEnalosh,lthi"4' 

Thchanieottof .. admiri113 .. 
fans an: gcmna "-one and wonc, 
if thafs r,tKsible. At one of the 
Byrds'dalcsata Holly,.-oodclub 
onc,uchfanattachedanendcar· 
mcnltoan:alli•·cbrickandhurlcd 
1ta11hesl3&C. hnt1sscd,1"sin-

~=s';:~l:::iinstcadhl1a 

Tcmlic-kttp ii up fans and 
sec how IQna aroups con,nuc 
playing 1ho)c dangerous dates. 

l)anny llunon (""Roses Al\d 
Rainbows"') MS come up w,1h a 
novclidea-hewan11tousctapcd 
instrumental 1racks to back h,s 

~~~t t~:C=~ll~~~,:-C,.';;~j ... DANNY HUTTON 
aooverwi1haud ,enccs.Thcypay1oscealfrrshownot alip-sy nccd 
version. Of course. il ,.-,m/dridentcnaincrsofthevcry...,alproblcm 
ofbad sound systems. 
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Johnny Rivers
Completely Live 

By Jami< McChosli~y Ill country songs will hit if 1hcy're 
And now, ladiu and p:ntkmcn pd. So, 11'1 just back 10 "'here it 

-,;omina to you LIVE from Tlor wu-you have to have a 100d 
BEAT-onthefamcdSun.e1Suip soundand • l"OO"""&-.. 
BEAT- Johnny 11.,vers!!! Johnny came very much alive 

Well. . . would )'OIi bl:heve when he be1an to discuu the 
JohnnyRiversonadr/ayrdta~ ~atles1ndtheirinJ'lucnceonpop 
fromThrHEAHSo,setlleforan music. Ind his baby blue eyes 
almm1-live interview in tllis col- werever)'sparlclyandenthusiasti<: 
umnalrcady,andlcl"sp:10nwi1h u hceJplaincd: "'The Beatles 
it,oby?? havcdrfiniu1Jhadabi1inftucnce. 

Born November 7. 1942 in They have probably given pop 
Baton R.,..gc. Louisiana-Johnny music the biucs1 shot in the arm 
Rivers is a ••rry /frr. bJu,c,eyed, it"s had since Elvi s Presley. 
all-American male. And he sinas, They've m,lly aonen records !o 
too! In fact. when we ukcd him sell aaain-they"ve bl:en great for 
to pin a label on his own unique thcrecordbusineu."" 
sound. he promptly dubbed it From the four Leading Livcr-

:!!:.,";r.;years•of-llard•wort•IY~ :'~\:~h:o:;r~'!:'::.:~~~ 

This live youna man is very A!lan\i<; tu 7hr Ludcr. him.elf
much on the: move-so much so Bob Dylan. "'Bob Dylan has been 
that lie has recorded his late~I aood: he's l(lllen people to lisien 
album aU over the: counlr)'. Se-r- to tile lyrics. One 1lling that does 
iously! '"The: album is called. 'I dil;ll)poin1 me about Bob Dylan 
Know You Wan! To Dance.' and i1 that 1 ~kcd him better "'lien he 
11 wu recorded in New Yort. San ...ujusl really Bob Dylan playina 
Franci,co, Lu Veau - little rhythm auitar and a harmo~a. 
piec:esoflivc""on,hnasrromdif• no1llcr1han1ryin11obl: • rqular 
fercnt places. h's all done live."' ,wk"n'rollC'r.orsomcthing. 

Withall ofth,stnoveling.John- l juslth,nkofBobDylanua 
ny has an opportuMy 10 observe auythatp,ninanddonacooccn 
the nation's pop music in many by him,elfon • st•ac withjusi • 
ditrcrcn1an::asofthccountr)'. I p111arand • hannonica,andpcople 
asked Johnny what son of new just come to l1s1cn to hi s songs and 
!ffndsinpopnwsic he saw head, hi1 words: son of like a poet."' 
in, our ...,.y: .. New tnond.? No. About • ycaraa,o.Johnnyjoined 
I ' I ! tlillll..,._ ...... ,.........~ 
blutt ,sjust as stroneas ii ever that he must spend• unain 
was. and the protell sor,es-l'm arnoun!ofhmeever)'yearforthc 
preuysurc-arconlheirwayout. next Ii~ years "'ith Unc:l<Samand 

"FolktuneswillalW11yshi1if fric:nds. ButJohnnyi,,.'Ortina 
they"re a good one-ballads will for the fl()vcmment in other ...,.ys, 
alway, hit if they're good, and u well. On March 8 lie began an 

The Beauchemins 
'A Beautiful Way' 

Thcycallthcmsclvcs1he""llcau
chemins"(v.-hkhmuns .. Abl:au-
1iflllway"') 

I.cc Kriskc,"ie ll!,si111s 1cnor 
and plays 111itar and i~ lhc 1alle11 
mcmbcrofthearoup. 

l'am Funkhouser. age 19 sinas 
soprano and pl.ays 1he bi113CSI 
tambourine you've even seen and 
hasbruisnonherleatopro>e11 
An expcn dancer and chorco
gn.phcr.J.hceaualllllctimcbut 
doesn't show 11. 

Nancy llurba. 17)eaoold-"np 
alto.Shehaslonablondchairand 
has modeled for some of Holly
woothtoppholov,,.phc,rs. 

Yem Willi~. 17 )cars old, pla)i 
theba11JOand s,r,e1b.assorbari 
tone. Hc15aJled1he,martonc as 
hcplanstotcachm..lh . 

Lasl we have the youn1n1 
member. Paul Marshall Thouah 
only It.. Paul is the one re!>l)On
<ibl< for .,.·,;1mg lhe sonp and 
3mlftl!.111$1hcm llcal>OplayfJU I 
tar and harmomca and,. 1hc le~d 
~lnGCr 

The llcauchcmrns arc all from 
1he same H,ah School. They 
formed 1hc group about a ycaraao 
andfcclaflcrayearofprnc1i<;c 
and hard work 1heyhaveacqu11·«1 
thcsoundthcywcrcscaroluni;for 
and have just recorded " My 
Lovin"llaby"penncdbyl'aul. 

I 
eighleen-day lour of Viel Nam 
"ilhAnn-Margarct 

Johnnyset1kd~kinhischair 
for • momcnl • nd gave some funh, 
er~--io 11ii,f'-w, 
MU$icinwhi<;hheisinvolvcd,!hen 
said,~Song'lan::p:11i111bct1cr, I 
think, lyric,wiseandmclody•wise 
which is l"OO, The ~atles are 
doina thinp like 'Michelle,' and 
prc11ysonp-and1hcyhaveabo1 

,nftucnc:e on the whole mar\:.et. 
" ldi11ha1.·cause l"dlovc10 

s«lllathappcn.lleluninalesalol 
of people 1ha1 are mat.Ina it who 

JUM-.,......,._y on• 
few IOIIJI. And la1cly,wilh1nthc 
last Ii~ mon1h1-rwk music ha• 
rcallyb«Qn,ea«cplcd,nlhelop 
niJl,t clubi around the countr)' 
where two ycan •ao it w•s un• 
llcardof." 

Poge 3 

Johnny·, latel!singlc wuwnt• 
tcnby0scar8rownJr.,andisen· 
titled."Thc:Snal<c.''andonc:eapin 
Johnnyhasgoncbacktohis,:,rip
Mt""IIV<=HIIOUnd. tt'Sl~live, 
vcryuci1Jng..,..nd10nditlout.• 
like another hit for the handsome 
young man wilh lhc: Southcm:oc
unt. 8111 then-he·• a very live 
and cxtitina Y""IIII man-wilhor 
"itllou1hisacccnt! 
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Al Martino Ready 
For Success Now 

L.P. Corner 
ByT......,yAlbert 

L.J>.buyenareinforsomegood 
listeningastherearewmefabnew 
albumsoutnow.Oneofthebestof 
1hebtlnchistheKnickerbockers' 
fin,tlo113-playa11cmpt,""Tl>efabu
lous Knickerbockers- LIES." 

titleis abitde<:eplive.Theu-Jcb 
included on the L.P. were all big 
hitf-bu1 hits for other artists. 

Back in the mid-50's, a young 
Philadelphian by the name of Al 
Martino thought he had ii made. 
He was al 1he lop of the ladder 
wilh a million-seller. "Here In My 
Heart.'" andufaruAlwasron
cernedhewastheretostay. 

"Bm."heconfessedlater.""itall 
happened too fas1 and l was too 
youngtocopewithit.ln1heynrs 
thatfollow«titwuonefrustration 
after another."" Al"s fru strations 
wereplentiful.After"HerelnMy 
Hort"heprodueedseveralmo«: 
hiu for Capitol - ""Take My 

:~~~ ::i~:'.!e.~~:;:. ··Rachet:· 

first.hisrecord.s.aleicametoa 
complele stop and, as Al pu!S it, 
··1 had to leave Capitol Records 
by popular dtm.and." Next his 
marriage ended in divorce. By 
1957, Al Martino wa,saforgouen 

name. Everything he anemp!e<l 
seeme<11oendinfaiture. 

Forthenextfewyears.Altried 
a numberofdifferem roads to the 
top. He en!ered the construction 
business (he had been in it with 
his father when he was a yot1113· 
sterin Philadelphia) in California 
bu1helostmoney. 

To fngland 
Then he went to England and 

forthefirs11imeinseveralyears 
he was able to m~ke a living at his 
fim love-singing. When Al re
married in 1959, he still had the 
hope: that someday he would make 
a comeback 

That day came in 1962 when Al 
borrowed $14,000 to make a 
comeback al[)um. He took the LI' 
10 Capitol A&R man (now Vice 

President) Voyle Gilmore who had 
produced At's previous recordings 
for Capitol in the early 1950',. 

Gilmore was so impreste<l by 
theperformanceheheardthathe 
bought the album and signed Al 
toalong-termcontract. OnOcto
ber I. 1962 "The E~citi113 Voice 
of Al Martino" was released. "II 
hadjustenoughsucccsstogive 
Voyle the confidence to let me 
recordfoursingles." 

One of those singles was '" I 
Love You Because."' "'lf !hat 
hadn'tscored,"Alsaid,"l~ld 
reallyhavebeeninthe5oup.''But 
theMartino!uckhadchangedand 
"I Love Yot1Because"didscore, 
almost as big as "Here In My 
Heart"hadl2 yearsearlier. 

A St ri ng Of Hits 
Alfollowcdthiswithastri113of 

hitsi113lcsandLPs-"'lLoveYou 
Because,"' "Painted. Tainted 
Rose:· "Living a Lie."' "l Love 
You More and More Every Day."" 
"We Could," "'My Cherie" and 
suddenly he found himself hack 
at 1he top with records and in 
nightclub, (he was booked into 
theCopacabanawherehcreceived 
tremendous notices and 1hen 1he 
Coco,anutGrove). 

The!cncutsarereallyashow
case for the many talents of the 
Knickerbockers. Track one is, of 
coursc.theirsmashsingle."Lies."' 
buttherestof1healbumisamix-

~';;;t~~:;/d and new, 1he slow 

lnmyopinion,1hegru1es1cut 
is an al1n0$t 4 minu1e version of 
"Harlem Nocturne" which is ab-
5olutely guaranteed to blow your 
mind,.ll'sthatgood 

Al5oincludedontheirfirstL.P. 
is "I Can Do II Bencr,""Pleasc 
Don't Fighl It.'' "1 Believe In 
Her ," "You'll Never Walk 
Alone,"" "Your Kind Of Lovin'.'' 
'"Jus1 One Girl.""••can't You See 
J'm Tryin'," and "Wishful Think
i113." They all add up to an album 
well worth your money-don't 
miss it. 

Wolken Arrive 
SmasllRecordshasfinallyre

!eased the lo113 awaite<l Walker 
Brothers" album, titled strangely 

~=~~::.1n~':'ut;~ ~a~u::lk:; 
of the Walker' s single efforts. 
"Pretty Girls Everywhere," 
"Love Her," "Make lt Easy On 
Yourself" and "My Ship ls 
Comin' ln."" 

Neverthelcss,1h<: Le11ermendo 
them w well that it makes you 
wonder why they can't come up 
with a smash single of their own 
All 1hr« of the Lettermen take 
turns wloing with Tony taking 
the lead in "Yeslerday,"Jim ina 
beautiful "And 1 Love Her'" and 
Bobinafantasticversionof 
Bobby Vinton's oldie, "'Blue 
Velvet." 

Tony,JimandBobjoinupagain 
forsuchrecenthitsas"Mr.Tam
bourine Man;· "Cryin" In The 
Chapel" and "Tum, Turn, Tum."' 
01hcrtracksare .. s«-retly,"'"The 
Thi113s We Did Last Summer:· 
"Sweet September.'' "Yoo Were 
On My Mind" and "Save Yoor 
Heart for Me."' 

McCallum Too 
Everybody's favorite UNCLE, 

David McCallum, has a beautiful 
picturcofhimselfstretchingacross 
aCapltolrelease,en1itled,"Music 
- A Part Of Me - David Mc
Callum."' 

Onthelinerno1esOavidhimself 
explainsthealbtlmandh.isreasons 
for selling the idea to Capitol. II 
seems thal when David was very 
young h.isfamily encouraged him 
to play a musical inst rument, 
whichheeven1uallydidbytaking 
uptheoboeandtheEnglishhom. 

However. David was forced to 
make a choice betv,cen music and 

John.ScottandGaryskipeffon- actingandhcclw:>Kthelattcr.sell
lessly from a roc:l.11111 "Danc,ng In ;.,. his oboe and horn because he 

--.,-,..,.,s,, "'•~'"•"'•'"• .,,m,,..,~h,.... .. e Stre '!tOW"llnd O'"'"""" needcil 11ic money. But he never 
Cini on October 7, 1927 in South 111:mely prel\y .. I Don'1 Wam To forgoi music. 

.AL MARTINO 

Philadelphia. Hisfamilyoriginated Hear h Anymore." -ryiey"ve a!so Now David has money"° h<: 
in Abruu,. Italy, and the ltalian adde<lh1tsbyotherart1stsbutw1th has returnedtomusicasthecon
love oong was 3 stro"3 influence a definile Walker Brother sound. ductor of ""Music - A Part Of 
in the family. "We used to sing You'll hear "Love Minus Zero," Me."' The album features 12 cuts 
all day and go 10 the opera at "Land Of A 1.(1()() Dances"" and all of which are instrumental. 

night.'' recalled Al. "The~~';! ~:,~:::;en ~:~i\~:
nd
,;c'..•1_~~ .. ?~.~~l~~ 

In The Army The Lettermen have always Crowd," "A Taste Of Honey," 
At 15 he joined the Navy and done well with 1heir albums, much "Satisfaction" and ··we Gotta Get 

served throughout the Pacific in better than their singles really. Out Of This )>lace " 
WorldWarll.Aflerwardshejoin- J>eople in !he [)usiness seem to Wethinkyou'llertjoytheunique 
ed hi s father, Jasper Cini, and chalk this up to 1he Le11ermen's interpretations or these hits and 
brothersinthefamilyconstruc1ion appeallolhccollegeerowdratl>er if you don't you can a!waysjust 
business. During the day he was 11wtn1heteenmarket sitand lookatthehugerolorphoto 
a bricklayer but his nights were Anyway. Capi tol kas again re- of David which Capitol kas con
occupied with singing al local leased a l.cttermen gold mine in venientlyplacedinside1h<:album 
dubs the form or "More Hit Sounds Of That a/on~ is wonh the price of 

In 1950. an old boyfriend and The Lenermen." However. the the album! 
singcr,thcla1cMnrioLnnzo.i;o.vc 
Al al!theenrourag,:mentheneed
ed. HehcadedforNewYorkand 
wononeof1hcfin1ofArthurGod
frey"s ··Talent Scoot"shows. Hi s 
big break, however. was the dis
co~cry and recordi113 of the wng 
"HerelnMyHcart"" 

Al recalls that he heard Lanza 
wasgoi113torecord1hesongfirst. 
He asked Lan1.a if this was true 
and thefomoussingersaiditwas. 

!~~ ':, ~:~lno~7t~~: t~ec:~ 
sho1 al what surely w-..s his big 
chance. 

AlstilllivesinPhiladelphiawith 
his wife, Gwendolyn, and 1heir 
daughteraqdwn 

As for lhe future. Al says. ··1 
plantotakeadvantageofevery 
opportunity thafsolfe~ lo me 
And I'm go/11310 be very careful 
inselectingma1erin!forfu1urere
cordings. A lot of performers feel 
theycansellanythi1131hcyputoo 
wax, after they have a hit. This 
may be 1ruc for some, bu1 it's a 
lo"l!lshota!best."" 

HOTLINE LONDON 
(Conlinucdfrom Pai~ /) 

NEWS BRIEFS . . "These Boots Are Made For Walkin'"" has 
taken Nancy Sinatra to Number One in !he U.K., 1he first time in years 
an American S011g$tress has topped our charts! •.. On April 12 at Lon
don's Prince Of Wales Theatre, Princess Margaret will watch a charity 
preview performance of'"Funny Girt" starring Barbra Streisand ... 
British(Prl KathyKirbyhasrecordedavocalversionofthein!emationaJ 
Herb Alpert hit .. Spanish flea" ... Tommy Quickly, first wlo si113ing 
star!obesignedby 8rianEpsteinwaybackinJunel%3,isnolonger 
handle<! by the Epstein orpnisation. 20-year-old Tommy visited Los 
Angeles for promotional radio and TV appearances just over a year ago. 
He has a thriving Californian fan club run by Jeannie Anderson. Now 
managed by London's George CooperOrgani.s.ation. Tommy i• expected 
1omakcanewrecordi113shortly ... Burt8acharachisexpc:ctedinLon
don toanendforthcomingCilla8lackrecordingsession. Burt has pen
ned a newballadespc:ciallyforCma wlw:>Kcum,nt U.K.hit,"Love"s 
JuSI A Broken Heart" reached No. 2 on our cllarts ... Ringo is not in 
favourofthelargenumberofLennon/McCartneyroververnDnsbeing 
produced. Says the only Bealle who has NOT wriuen anyo"3ianl wogs 
ofhisown1oda1e: "Therearehundredsof'Michelles"and'Girls"rom
ingout. NowitlooksH1hougheveryoneisgoing1ohaveag0a1·Nor
.,..e(PKn Wood." There's nothing wrong wi1h rover version• in modera 
1ionbu11hisisridiculou5!"" .Thcnumberofpira1eradiosta!ionsbroad
castingfromshipsaroondtheBritishcoastincrease1all1he1ime.Apart 
from the ori(Pnals-Caroline South, Caroline North and Radio London 
-we'vegot RadioCity, RadioSeotland , RadioJ90andRadioChannel. 
Andthereareothersintheolling. 



Why Not Popsters 
As Comic Heroes? 

Ry Tammy l!Hch<od 
Now 1ha1 we've btt11 bkne-d w,th .. Hatman .. Tltt BEAT Kcs no 

reason to diS(:riminatc againt the res, of our gnoat wm,c bool heme,. 
Alier all, 1ha1 would be on-American in 1hc, utrcmc. Tclcvi~1on ol!ic,als 
arc busily buying Ul) tl>e rights to all our comic >I rip favonlu w bc prc
pand For an onslaughtonall s1a1ions nu1 >ea!<ln, 

Since it is a foregone conc:lu..On that ~h hcro,:§ as Chari~ Brown. 
Snutl'y Smith. Wonder Woman and the Human Ton:h wilt shordy be 
com,n, lo life ,,..., thought that lhc very ka~I we could do would be to 
hclp1hc1ckvisionpcopkcas11tw:irup-com1n,n11in,·p'abbt,D"•1hoor 
Top40p.-rfomw:D.A"'ildidea.riplt? 

So. here i• a list o(pop arti5ts ,.ho ,,,c arc ronv,nc:cd would male fab 
comic book hc,,oes, Ut us know if you "ircc. di.agree Of' can come up 
w,thwmccvcncra.z~r,ugg,,stion• 

The BEAT Suggests 

Mic-J.Joggrru,ThtllumonTorrh 
Tom Jonn us Captain M11nr/ 
No...:ySinorroQsWondl'rWm""" 
Ktitlr R.khurd ,u Fla,h Gordon 
Jim MrGuinn us Thr Subm,,riM• 
HillWJnwn,,.Spr-c1rt 
L,,,.ChriJIJ<IS The Grun L,mtnn 
Omwnm us /t,,.,•knwn 
lfo"~/t,fr(!aire,.sCopmin 

/1,,/, OyJ,.n os The f'/usti,: /11<111 
R"~"'rMi/lu11sU11ltAbner 
PJ.Pmbyo,S11pr-rman 
Kri1hRt/fa1ThrSpiri1 
Ci/1"Hlad·,uU11lrl,,lu 
8riu11J<1nts<11 0,.nnis 

Tht Men,,u 
/)1n,,,l)r,ior8illyu1,lrr:hir 
Ln/irGorrusOrphonAnnir 

IJ<11"id ~frC11/fom 111 Oi<J 7,.,,.,, 
Jr/fHrcl"' Hut Ir Hmlr, 
J,mnH11ri11.1· 8rrml<1S1<1rr 
Eric Hurdo11 .,, l'r/n,·r V<1lim11 

I'm,/ Ht,·rrr & The R11iJus a, 
Tun&ThrPirlllr• 

Jm:Mt Dr.~h111111on 11., Hl<mJir 
Hin11,,1110o11""'"/ 
llrm11m<JtChi11/1rHrt1•·n 
l:,'/ris/'rr,Jr_v,.,,hrl'hm,wm 
1'11~/Mc<:11r111ryu1 D"JJy 

w,,,buds 
JohnLrn11<111'11S11o/fySmi1h 
S01111v..sP<'pr-)'t' 
c1,,.,.,,01;,•rOil 
Sinr,,n&Gu,funl,.lutlhr 

K111Jo"1iummrrT"·i111 
BriunWi/i,,11'1JJar1'<1lo,H.,, 
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H mmmmm .. l"m confu~. 
Whichisn·tuacllyne~·sifyou·re 
a regular reader of th,s column. 
(A nd. if" you_,.m,"f. n"f 
knowhowfonunaieyouare.) 

Actualty.wha1 1·mtryingtosay 
is that 1·m even more confused 
thanusual.Whileacenainperson 
(ahem) was on his honeymoon, I 
was somewhat off"myrocl:crand 
l" ve completely lost track of a 
number of thill$S (including sev
er marbles.) 

T ell mc:,did I ordid l r>Otever 
have tha1 Herman con1est? The 
record album One, I mc:an.Ordid 
I just rave about it? If someone 
docsn·1 hurry up and clue me in. 
I'll have 10 read 1hrough all my 
recentcolumns.andwouldyoudo 
athinglikethaltoanice kidlike 
me?You..,·ould?llfigures. 

Speoking Of .. . 
Spcakingoffigures{thoughtl 

was goi"i to say something else. 
didn't you?), that same ccnain 
person also caused me iolosesix 
pOUnds! Here's hoping he gets 
married more often. [To me. for 
istance.) 

Ri).tzafratzJsorry about that, 
Robin), l"ve completelyforgotlen 
wlia1 I wasgoingtosaynext.Oh. 
itjustcamebacktome.(lreahc 
that most people don·1 put that 
son of thing on paper. They just 
si1thcreandthinkuntilthcycan 
rememMr what was on their mind. 
anddon·1 boreevery0ncelsewi1h 
1heirproblems.Bu1.ohwell,1,!1.ni1y 
isn'teverylhing.) 

Anyway. here·s what 1 was go. 
i113toboreyouwithbcfore l bored 
youwi1h1hat. 

l had dinner with a rather 
ghas1lyboylastnight,inara1her 
nice rcstauranl. You know 1he 
typc.Soaggravatinglypropcrand 
politeyoujustwanltolcanovu 
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Jackie Lee ~Ducks' 
Into a Double Life 

RyM•rslta l'ro,·o,;t 
Takehalfofasuccusfulsinging 

duo, give him anolher name and 
have him wri1e a S<>ngthat stans 
a dance craze and what do you 
have? 

Jackie Lee. 
As Ear1Cosbyhcishalfofthc 

team of Bob and Earl whose hits 
haveincludcd"Don•tEverLeave 
Me;· .. Deep Down Inside" and 
"Harlem Shuffle" 

HewasbornandraisedinCali· 
fomiaasEarluntilla,tyearwhen 
hewrole"TheDuck··andbccamc 
JackieL« 

Jackie wams i1ma<lc very clear 
lhal Bob and Earlllave1101spli1 
up.infoctlhcyaredoingthcirown 
versionof"TheDuck"'forrelease 

Over lunch during a break in 
recording !ICssionsrecentlyheex
plained howJac~ie Lee and ""The 
Duck"cameabout. 

.. ldidn·1createthedancc.lsaw 
kids doing it and 1 wrote the song 
SomepeoplcatMirwood Records 
li~ed il and said grea1. we' ll put 
LhcnameJackieL«onit." 

So1heycutit,relea!ICditandit 
became a smash. Earl became 
Jackie and staned on a siring or 
onenigh1crs. 

Gilt& 
B)Shlrlc)· Pooton 

and rumple his crew-cut. Well. wri1i ngtha1/asdna1in)ilit1leanec
when I spilled a glass of water dote (antidote?) ( I always forge! 
(coordination is not among my which is whkh) (which figures), 1 
many vinues), he about had a had the strangest feeling ii had 
relapse. happcncdbefore.Tha1feet--0n.1hc-

While he was writhing about. I table bit. I mean. 
happened to notice the couple al If it did.and I've written about 
the next table. They were also itbcfore.doyousupposclhatboy 
mis•matched, only in that case. the read it and was ![)ling lo give me 
girl was a crup (modesty is also some kind of a signal because he·s 
not among my many virtun.) And fo/100,·/ng me? 
she staned writhing about be,- I dearly hope so 
cause her date was laughi113a1 the Another Boy 
way I was trying nol to laugh 1·ve raved on too long 10 tell 
(about !he water in case you·ve you about another boy who may 
forgoltcn) (my writing has a ten- have also been meant for me.but 
dency to make you forget what 1 will next week. Lei it suffice to 
you've just read)(orwish to high say that his unusual "'accidents" 
Heaventhalyoucould.) makesthctirnelshutmyearin1he 

Anyroad. a few momentsJa1e.- cardoorsoundsrmil,/~! 
lheardhergcttingafierhimagain. Tru1hfully. 1here's plcmy of 
""Do you always put your elbows room 10 1alk aboul him now, but if 
onthetablc?""shehissed I do that, I won't llave enough 

The boy looked right at me and space to 5ay whal 1·ve been think· 
I looked righ1 back and he said, ingaboutever,incelslanedwrit• 
so loud you could hear it practi- ing 1his week·s bli1hcrings •. which 
cally all over the room, ··No. l is.asevcryoncknoW$ ... 
seldom put my elbows on the SPEAK ING OF GEORGE!! 
1able. It doesn't leave enough That dark hair .. . !hatgrin ... and 
roomformyfeet"' those~Jrs.'Why,t'llbctyoucould 

Die Lough i ng !~\':~::::.~.eyesforaboutsev• 

Well. I thought I was going lo Wlia1am l saying? l didn'tmean 
die laughing.andsodideveryonc 10 get quite rhal carried away! 

;~": /~o!e 1~::i~fo:i~!~:i:~e:~ :::: ji}t g'~~:~~~:1~~~ s~;kj =~~1:.,t;' were surely meant for gu~s ~i::,~5,~~ti~c!!':;;:t? John 

If 1ha1 boy (the un.crccp) is Lennon's married and I still like 
reading this column. l have news him. (Welcome to the undersiate· 
for him. I know of two othn rnentofthc:year.) 

=:~t:C,';'.' may just be meant for ha:?:e:;·,!h;!· !~:·: ~"';,,'7.;;,h:; 
Speaking ofgentle(as in brick) menlion the name of George P. 

hin1s. I just had one. When 1 was (as in Panl) Harrison. Come ID 

After being with a duo man~ 
performers migh1worryabou1go. 
i113solobu1not J ackie.··11oveit."' 
hesays."ldon'!havetoworry 
abou, what anyone else is doing 
on stage and if we're 1ogcther" 

Butonceagainhewantstomake 
sure everyone knows he and Bob 
ares@togethcr. 

Jackie's a prolific wri1er.mostly 
ballads,andhchopcstore<:ord 
some of hi s own wri1ingS on his 
ncxl album. His one greal desire 
now isjusl "to sit alone on stage 
and sing my ballads" whe1heras 
EarlCosbyorJackiel.tt 

But right now he·• doing more 
recordingasEarlofBobandEarl 
andhehashissccondrecordou1 
as Jackie Lee. lt"s called ··Your 
Personality"wi1h"Try MyMe!h· 
oo··ontheflipside. 

Jackie' s an athleuc young man 
who was allcitych:.mpioninlhe 
100 yard dash and brood jump 
whenhewasinhighschoolinCali
fornia bul he has onc fear. and 
that's airplanes. 

He can't stand to fly unless he 
abso/111~/y has 10 Righi now he's 
somewhere between California 
and New York in a car with a 
couple of 01hcr guys. He's been 
booked fora show in New York 

Otthj 
1hink of ii, I do know, and will 
now change the subje<:t in one 
largchurry 

Well.thisisn·texactlychang1ng 
thesubject.bccauscit"sabout the 
Bea1les,bu1youcan·ttiaveevery· 
lhing(blastitall.) 

l'vejustheardabou!lhegreat• 
estBeallefadl'veeverhc:ardof! 
(Welcome 10 the worJd·s most un. 
grummatical sentence.) lf you're 
1hesortofpcrsonwhoeoes around 
wishing you were married to a 
Beatle(Shirley, 1·m M"arninayou), 
whykeepitasccre!? 

If you wanl everyone 10 know 
thatyou·rcsonoftakenwilhonc 

and is drfring all the way so he 
won't have to fly. And afier he 
finishu 1h111 show he'll drive to 
St.Louisforhisnextappearance 

li e docsn·, 11«m 10 mind long 
drivesjus1aslongashedocsn·1 
llavetofly. Hcsaysnothi113helps 
him relax whenhe/sforcedtofly 
due to lackoftimetodrivecrou 
country. The movies don·1 help. 
hc:can'tslccpandeven1ranquiliz
ers don·t help. One good thing 
abouti11hough.hc'sprobablyocen 
moreoflhecoun1ryinhistravels 
thanmostpcrforrnersdoontours. 

Jackie is a quiet young man 
who·seasy to like and who likes 
ea5ily.He'safanoffamesBrown. 
Are1lla Franklin, Sammy Davis 
and Andy Williams. As much as 
hehatesplaneshelovesshipsand 
hehasapassionforcasualcloches. 
particularly velour shins and soft 
leather jackets 

And he's a mover. He knows 
youcan·1gc1aheadbys1anding 
s1ill so he works hard all the!ime. 

" lfyou·renotrunningandmov
ill$allthc1imeyou•rejus1no1with 
today'stee nagers."hcsays 

So watch for Jackie l..ccand/or 
EarlCosby-hc'llb,tinthererun· 
~~.and moving .. ·iththcbcstof 

of the fab four(and that someone 
iscomin&to 1:>kcyouaway500n) 
(inJL~),allyouliavetodois 
st~lk IOthc nean:st dime Sl<>re and 
buy1 .. ·eddin&band 

Afler you'vescrn1chcdor writ• 
ten or pas1ed or something the 
namc:ofyourBcalleon1hcinside 
of the band,wearthc rill$onthe 
liulefing<,rofyourri&hthand. 
(It would be nice if you paid for 
it 6rst. 1hough.)(The rill$, not !he 
finger.) 

lsn't1hat1hcfa~stand/or 
gearcs1ideayet? ltsoundedkind 
of slrange at firs1, but about two 
sc:condslater, I ranaboutsi~miles 
1rying 10 find a dime store. And 
1·m never going to take ii olf, 
Hn! (T he ring. no! !he dime 
store.) At least not until AuguSI. 
ifyousccwhat l mean. 

Whoops! Outa room! Sec you 
ncx1BEAT! 

. ..... CriSIMISt.Pelen 

,.noon 11~1orurnTilt11i-. ...... 
Cilla81M;! 

........... :n.~ 
1.11111111, 

IUIIDl ... l'i._.1$snr!,dr-. 

......... llnlil,,rt

lLOUTSIDllOOKINGl• ... TlieMOllis 
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Burt (Robin) Ward To Sing 

Chapter Eighteen 
Robin Boyd smiled sneakily in 

1hedarkncssofthes~edingBa1-
mobi le. For two reasons 

One-noteveryoMinthisworld 
lladtl!cgoodfonunetobechauf• 
feured home by oone other than 
Batman himself. 

theM.M.T .H.L. 

ByCarolDeck 
Holyhi1re.:ords!!!Guesswho' • 1al:ingupsingi113? 
Half of the dynamic duo. banlcrofbadguys. BoyWondc,r - Hobfo 

also known as Bun Ward. hasbecn • igne<ltoancxclusiverecordingcon
lracl by ABC-Paramount Records 

Now while !caring lhrough the night with Ille Caped Crusader in ll!c 
Bamiobile.hccanscthispitifulpunsandrip-roaringriddlcs1omusic 10 
funherwnfuscandconfoundlhcvillians 

He's cuUillJI a record this ,,,eek that will probably be rushed inlo 
relcascas!IOOnaspossible.lfshisvcryfir51profcssional si113i113job 
but !hen .. Batman" was his fir51 profession~] ac:lingjoband look what 
he'sdone"!iththat 

Bunhadhadnoaetinguperienceatall ... ·henhegollhe "Batman .. 
j,ot,buthedidh.aveonethingtheproduccr5wcrelookingfor.for1hepan 
-he was very athletic. 

He was an accomplished ice skater at the age of tv,o. "That came 
naturally;" hesays.··r.tydadwuownerandopera1orofoncofthegrcat
csticcshows."'0RhapsodyOnlce.'0 

He pltchedscveralperfcctgamesinthc liulelcagucandscta school 
recordofsixsccondsfta1forthe50yarddashin1heeigllthgradc.ln 
:~~t:hool he leuercd in track, wrestlingandlennisandthentool:up 

The karate was what really got the part for him- he cracked a brick 
wi1hhisbarchandsaspanof1hescrcentcs1 

"' l knewfromthccomicbooklht Robindocsallkindsof!hingslike 
climbing walls,jumpingoffbuildings. figh1i113 bad guyslwice his size 
and I wanlcdtoshowtheproducer 1ha1 I candoalllhalstuffmysclf;' 
he explains. 

And he very well can do .. all that Jtufr' by himself, bu! Ad\lm West, 
whoplays Ba1man, secmstohaveali1tlcroughcr 1ime ofi1 
and ~h:•~~~st spent five days in the hospi1al for over-work, exhaustion 

Hc"sbackat work now,stillali11Jeon1he1ircdstde.buthe'dbc11er 
wa1chi1-whilc he wasreslin&up in 1hehospi1al,thcy signed his side 
kic k 1oasingingconmw.:1 

Heaven only knows what might happen if Adam decided to take a 
nice long vaca1ion. Bun might show up in a Hroadway play or some1hi113. 

Youhave 1owa1ch 1hesc Ba1man pcople-1hey'resneaky ------

right," Buthowdidlknow1ha1?" 
" l'velostaring, .. Robin(A.l.D.) 

re-pum:d,ballinghereyclrushc,; 
hopefully.(Tobcperfectly honest, 
she was mostly hopi ng they 
wouldn't fall off.) (No one is 
perfect.) 

you 1hink I am, batty or some
!hina?" 

The M.M.T.H. L. and 1hc M,8 · 
T .H.R. turned a ratherattraclivc 
shadeofpurplc.Sodid Robin 
(A.LB.). 

"Tm sorry," she bluncd. ·· 1 
didn'tmean . . ... 

As Robin(A. I.B.)dashed wildly 
into the hotlsc, waving a hurried 
butfondfareweUtoherherocs,the 
M.B. a! 1he right turned to 1he 
M. M, athislefi. 

'"And you want us 10 help you 
find it," finished the M.M.T.H.L.. 

ch~:n- :r°~':.o~~t·0 ':'.~u~\:1: ~:~ing nervously at mqtm~·s 

~:~h _::~i~~:~1~~0 .]~e:east!:: u.R~~;;.,<:;:dsi:.!m~~!d :;;~~: 

Suddenly the Batmobile turned 
a familiar corner and drove imo 
a familiar driveway and Robin 
(A. I.B.) panicked mid -way in her 
heanfeltapology 

" Holy ratzafl'"'~lz," he said rev· 
eremly."Youknewitbe<:auscyou 
know r 1wy1hin11." 

"Oh,""said1hcM.M.101helefi 
of(oh,forgctil) .. . saidlheM .M. 
!O the M.8 . And. gl'~1eful forthi• 
explana1ion(bccausei1 explaincd 
1hings).he1oucheda glovedhand 
10 the gear,, and the Ba1mobile 
~!~.olf!ikeaba1ou1of Di113lc ti~llil 

h15 ca~. fearfully (frarful, that is, ofl!cr 
_Ro_b,n (As ln Boyd) paled, Silnity on account of because she 

1h1nk1n11 she had_gonc too far.but finnly believed every word she 

,,~,~~~ 
" Rat.v,l"ratz?" Robin (A.I.B.S.) smugly, "And it shouldn"t be too 

(As In Hoyd, Stupid) inlerjccud diffkul1. I mt the ring somewhere 
generously, causing the M. B.T - in1hchousc.'' 
li .R. to glare at heron unerd,s- "Did you look under the bed?" 
1ainashebegan1oplucknervously askcd1heM.M.T. H.L. 
althehemofhis o~•ncape. Robin gave him a /,,,,l. "Of 

"Wha1 kindoffavor? .. qucricd course," she replied. "Whal do 

"lalsolooked11ndcr"//1he 
furniwreanJ inlhevacuumcl~an
er and in the garbagc disposal," 
shcran!cd.'"lalsolookedin . . "" 

"Stop!" cried the M.M.T.11.L 
11,c M.8 .T.H.R. looked stanl

ed. '"Am I pluckint1 nervously al 
thehemof )smrcapeagain?" 

The M.M.T.H.I.. shook his 
head, whichwas cladin:.midnighl 
bluecowl (no1tobcconfuscJ"11h 
animals that say "mool. .. ) "No, 
no,it's no!lha!!lt 's thering!'" 

""Where. "here?" crid Robin 
(A.LB.). 

""There. there!" replicd1he M.
M.T.H.L . poin1i113 al lhe familiar 
housc."Safcandsoundin ... are 
you readyforthis? ... inanEng
lishtrapm'"" 

Robin (A .1 .8.) leaped to her 
feet (which ain't easy in a Bal· 
mobile) (welcome to the under
sta1ementof1heyear.) 

"A 1ca pot?"" she shrieked, 
mangling both 1he M. M.T .H.L 
and the M. B.T. H.R. u she cala
p,wlted gracefully (she hoped) 
1hrough the window of lhe car. 

"Yu. a uapot." mu11ered1he 
M. M.101hcldtof1heM.O.a1the 

Immediately aft e r burs ting 
through 1hefront door. Robin 
mo"cddownhertwelve-year-otd 
sister. 

"Ringo !" she thundereJ. 
Watch where you·re going'" 
(Anyone wishing 10 commen1 
upon!hefac11halhardly anyonc 
has a si>1er named Ringo is in
vi1eJ to lake lhc mailer up wi1h 
Ringo Boyd. who is large for her 
age .) (Who is also,come 101hink 
ofit,largcfortinyaae.) 

8111, instead of s~aring her 

~~~m~t~~~~- :~~-~~eat~~~!! 
neck(on;1chain,onachain)Rin-

~obf~c::1nc~:rn~~tp and gave 

"Please 1cll me I didn"1jus1scc 
you leap out of a Batmobilc," 
shebcgged.fearingforhersaniry. 

··You didn"t just sec me lop 
out of a Balmobile,'" Robin said 
agreeably, rushing 10 the empty 
man!el. "But you did sec my tea 
p01,didn'1you? .. 

• • • 
Ringo shrugged ... Don'\ fret 

your frctner, .. she said calmly, 
"Momhas itin1he kitchcn" 

Robin jumped sixteen fee t into 
the air (which is difficult in the 
averagclivingroom)(which,comc 
101hinkofit,isdifficull,puiod./ 
"Whydocsshehaveitin1he{i1 
chrn?"shcbcllowcd 

Ringo JC.shrugged. " I guess 
she's makin' herself a cuppa to 
sctllehcrnerves '" 

Gasping for dear life, Robin 
reached1heki1chenina single 
hound(no1 lo menlionfasterlhan 
aspeedingbulle1.) 

llut she was too late. Her moth
er hadju<t filled 1hc tea pot wi1h 
:;::1;::i11 water and was replacing 

"Mmhu.'"shoutedRobin,grab
bing1hep0tanJdumping1hecon-
1entsin1011M:sink 

"Oh. NO .'" she added shonly 
thereafter. for.just as she had 
feared. the con1en1s were not of 
1ea-1ype-hue. The liquid was in· 
steaJdarkish 

Thr s,,mr color us hrr l,r/01·rd 
U,·upudlian )!enie's beumiful 
l,fodhair11ndlearherjucir1! 

Burstingintonoisybli1hering, 
ROO,nwasbarelyconsciousofthe 
fact rhm her mother was plucking 
nervously at the hem of her cape 
... whoops ... swcaler, 

"H,Jbin!" her rno1her insisted. 
'"Whal is the muller wilh you7 
Now,··shead<lcdwearily. 

'G£0RG£•·· wept Robin bi1-
1er!y. "-a1ching 1he las1 drop of 
him go down the drain. "You al
most drank George!'" 
/To Be Cominued Next Wuk) 
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Inside KRLA I 
Just as it was last year. the Valent ine contest at KRLA was a hu~. 

1mashing1ucceH. lnfact - insomccases.itwaseven roohuge. Dick 
Moreland confided to Thr BEAT that 1here were over 40,000 entries 
inthecontestlhisycarandthey-reeven/a,gc,than las1ycar! 

For uample, the lint prize entry was a hcan which Looked very 
sjmilarto a Rose Parade float! It was a hea,t which opened up with 
l'3htsalloverit. hwassol~thatitcouldn't betakeninsidethcbuild
ing.and had tobe kept in the garage underneath KR LA. 

The KCOnd prize entry wa• also a gigantic hUrl•shapcd affair which 
opcneduptorevealreal.livcdo•tiftyingaround! 

One of1he many 1hird pri~c entrie• was an upside-down, hanging 
bat!Nowthat'swhatwecallloyalty!!! 

In case you missed the announcements on the air.we have listed 
here all of the lint. second, and third place winnenandthcirprizcs. 
Oylheway-thelhirdplaceprizcswerccrcatedduetothefantastically 
large numbenofivcat valentine, which poured into KRLA. 

First Prize (Sl ,000) was awarded to Pat Jamieson of Newhall 
Second Prize($500JwasawardedtoCindyLittlelidd,of Glcndora. 
Third Prizes (S50) were awarded to: Jim Rumph, of Pacific Pali 

sades: Frank Salvuc,;:i of Los Angc,lcs; Jerry Lazar. of West Los An
geles: Gene Shusko of La Verne: Dennis Roof, of Pacific Palisades: 
Debbie McCluskey. of Anahcim: Lee Fitzgem:!l, of (),;cidental Col 
lcge:JocStuben,ofLosAngelcs:JamesEdson,ofEIMonte:andavery 
good friend of Tht BEAT 51aff: composer. poet, .ongwriter. and great 
human bein&- Mason Williams. 

Mason's very unusual entry-a very beautiful and indescribable 
windowoflove - isnowhangini;:inaplaceofhonorinouroffices • .o l 
!~~~/:~,tr~ we, can lruthfully say that <'•'<'?-day is Valentine's Day 

Forapcriodoffourdays during1h,eftuepidemlcwhichaffcctedjust 
about.,..,.,,,..,,,., KRLA awarded S I 1.10 in KRLAid lo the first person 
who could ca!! the srntion and tell 1hcm just uacrly how they felt-in 
one word! 

The entire project was affectionately referred to by the KRLA DJ 's 
(1hree of whom were caught by the bug, themselves) as "Something 
Special for KRLAsianFluser-Losen ."Personally.l think they should 
haveawardcdaveryspceialpriutoanyonewhocouldeveniayallthat! 

Here's an imporlant announcement. Bob Eubank, has decided to 
adverliseinTlteBEATduetothefactthathedidn·thavemuchsuccess 
Mlverlisingonhisownnightly6:00to9:00showonKR LA. lguessl'd 
bettere,11plain.Yousec.Bobprop0sedtoNancySinatraontheairone 
evcningrccentlybccausehewasunabletoobtainMissSinatra'shome ---But su>ee he hasn't received an answer 10 hi• proposal as ye1. - will 
juslhave1o assumethat shesimplycouldn'1ge1aboldoflti1home 
phone number! Well. Tit<' BEAT ,s vc,y pleased to inform bo1h of 1hc 
young loven !hat we will be more 1han happy to act as a middle-man in 
this blos.omin@ new romance! So if Nancy would like to reply to Bob
ourpa,ges are at her servicc. Good luck. Dobby-baby!!! 

And what of Our Groovy Leader-The Oat Manager himself-John 
Bam:n?Westillhaven'tbcenabletodiscovertheficndishculpritwho 
planted that insidious Ba1ManagcrsignonJohn•John'sdoor. However 
... - have not;ced that Our Cool aOO Groovy Leader of us all has been 
in !he constant companionship ofa new.found friend of late. Don't know 
who he is.hut I cnntell youthatheisyoungandhis lastnamcis 

i~it~i 
, ::--··~·-s, P~J!/~~.!!!J!~~,!!r.!?..~f !NOW ~LAYINC!j ' - ,_ __________ ... ,._.,.,, 

---------------------KRLA BEAT Subscription 
SAVE 33% Of Regular Price 

0 l YEAR - 52 lssues - $5.00 0 2 YEARS-$8.00 
0 6 MONTHS - $3.00 
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PlfASI PIIINT - lncludeYourlipCode 
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Stole: .. . . ... ... , . ....... , ..... Zip: 
MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: lllllA BEAT 

6290Sunset,SuiteS04 
, • ..i. .. ••••• ••.oo- u ,,._.. Hollywood, Colif. 90028 
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Hearts Full Of 
"Gold" At KRLA 

The KRLA fifth annual Valen. 
tinerontutisovernow,andatlthe 
prizes have been awarded to the 
winners. Thecontcst,asawhole, 
was a huge success, and some of 
thernostbcau1iful.rnostunusuat 
- aswellassomcofthcl,,,ge,t
valentinesinhiSlorywercrcceived 
bythestationduringrhccontcst 

The fi!'lit Prize winner was a 
cute Southern California teenage 
miss named Pat J amieson who 
fives with her family in Newhall. 
Patwastheluckyrccipien!of 
$1,000awardedtoherforhcrou!
standinG wort on a huge, in1ricat· 
ely.dcroratedvalentine. 

Pal's entry was a huge hea11-
shapcd affair which opened up, 
andfca1uredligh1s.anddccoratcd 
drawingsallofwhich shehaddonc 
he=lf. 

KRLA OJ, Charlie o·Oonncll 
prescntedacheckfor S I.OOOdol. 
Ian to a very proud and happy 
Pat-in the ga,ag~ beneath the 
station! The reason for this was 
1ha1 Pat's Valentine entry had 
bcenjusttoolargetogctinsidcof 
thcstudios. 

CALIFDRNIADREAMIN ' 
USTENPEOPLE. 
YOU BABY .............. . 
I AIN'TGONNAUTOUT 

MY HEART ANYMORE.. 
15 HDMEWAIID BOUND ..... 
5 AWEll·RESPECTIO MAN 

11 THEBAlWOFTHEGIIEENBHIT 
9 13 TIME ................ . 

10 6 flYEO'CLotKWORLD ........................ TheYogoes 
11 4 ZORBATHEGREEK ...... HerltAl~rt~The TijuanaBrasi; 
12 20 J'M SO LONESOME I CO ULD CRY ............ BJ. Thomas 
13 J JUST UKEME ............. PaulRevere&Thel!aiders 
14 21 SIT YOUfHETHISTIME ................... Bynls 
15 11 ELUSIVE BUTTERFLY. .. .. Bob Lind 
16 10 l OYEMAKESMEOO 

FOOUSHTHINGS ............ M¥tha&TheVandellas 
11 22 WORKING MYWAY BACKTOYOU ..... The Four Seasons 
IS 18 BATMAN. • ............... Neil Hefti 
19 2S WOM•N .............................. Peter & Got'OOn 
20 38 19THNERVOllSBREAKDOWN ........ TheRo!lingStores 
21 14 MYBABYtOYESME .............. Martba&TheVandellas 
22 2] KEEPONRUNNING ........... TheSper,cerDavisGroup 
23 31 SN.KE ME.WAKE ME .................... ThefourlOl)S 
24 39 DAYIIREAM .................. Thel.Jlvin'Spoonful 
25 21 OARUNG BABY............ ..Elegants 
26 3G LOVE IS.ll.l WENEED .. . ......... MelC.-ter 
21 24 ANDREA ............................... lheSu1111ys 
21 25 LOOK THROUGH ANY WINDOW ...... The Holl;es 
29 28 THE CHEJ.TU .............................. 8obll.uball 
30 26 H THESCENE ................ The0¥t'eCl<Wtfooe 
31 32 IIUSIANDS •ND WIVES.. . ....... P.oge1"Mille1 
32 40 CALL ME ................................. CllrisMonte1 
33 - WUKIN' MYCAT N.WED ODG .......... Kormalanega 
34 34 BABYSCRATCNMY BACK Shmllarpo 
35 35 1rs TOO UTE ........................ Bobby Goldsboro 
3i - LOVE MAKES THE WORLD GO ROUNO ... Oioll Jackson 
37 37 THEONEONTHERIGHTIS ONTHELER .. JohnnyCash 
38 - FOLLOW ME .......................... Lyme & Cybelle 
39 36 PROMISE HERAHYTHING ..................... Bob.lores 
40 - BAN G, 8.UIG . . .......... Cher 

Poge9 

Cash priusand musical equip- S400.CashprizcsofSIOOandS50 
mcnt totaling $700 will be awarded respectively will be awarded to 
to1hct0p1hrcebandsinthelifth thcsccondandthirdplac;cwin
annual .. Baille of the Beal," one ncrs. Handsome trophies and par· 
of the highlightsofthcTcen•Agc ticipation plaques also will go to 
fair. which will be held April I· thcwinllinggroupS. 
10 at the Hollywood Palladium. Apanclronsistilljofprofcssioal 

Southland iMtrumen1al groups musiealauthoriticsandexcclllives 
<ksiri"i to enter the competition of leadillj recordi"i companies 
may do so by calling Mrs. Bush at will judsc 1he competition, whi<:h 
HO. 2-6464 or by writi"i Teen- is bei"i sponsoud by fen<kr 
Ase fair. 6290 Sunset Blvd., GuitarCo. 

H~~,:~;1T:\udgcd each day ~-------, 
during !he fair and finalisls will Eve's APPAREL 
compete for the bounty of prizes SN ~ ,,.., '"" 8EA1 _ l'ri<•• .,,, 
;,!~"~~r-:~~el~.c~~ ;:.:'J ::.::;~ :.'t:":"Y Cnoo. S-.... 

SJ50 plus musjcal e<juipn1ent from 1100 N. Yon••"' HO _4,. 
the fen<kr Guitar Co. valued at Holt,--, c. 1;1. 

Starts WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9th! 
IN A THEATRE OR ORIVE-IN NEAR YOU! 
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Three Fans Interview Two Byrds 
Evrr, "°,..andthrnThc BEAT 

mif/gr11a/i11/r/atyandlrtsfans 
da,,,.,,.,,/1/ngfarus. 

Thrfallo•·ingintr""/r,.. ,..;,1, 
Grnr Clnrk and Jim ~frQuinn of 
1hr By,ds "'"s um w us by thru 
nfthri,fons. Wr"d/ikr to thank 
Oe/,hir Wrllrr, Margir lfor/t and 
llillary Brdrllj,,, tltis /004 al a 
wpgroupbysamra,·rragrtrtn· 
agrrs 

As you know ... Roi;k-•nd-Roll:· 
kasbeenlona..,nefromthemu$i
c•l scene. The curren1 n.ge is 
""Folk-•nd-Rou:· Bui, now. the"' 
isabn.ndnew.uplos,vtlyptcof 
musicby1h.atf•ntuticnewgroup. 
The BYRDS. With a 50Und of 

:~:s":~;~~m~ave flown them• 

It wu eigh1ttn months ago in 
a small cotrce house, .. TheTrou• 
bador,""whcrethemembersoflhe 
grotip first mel each other. Afler 

~;;•1: '=' :cd:tr:e':~e":~! 
moil fittina name. The BY ROS. 

Althou&h Oene Clart. and Jim 
McOuinn(lcadoflheO'QUp)s.ina 
a 50r1-of.folk1sh musi<;. their f•· 
vontclypc,sof•unesarcjau..Jim 
also eitioys Indian lyptc music; 
esp«ially. when l1 ,s wrilten by =~:~:~;. his favonte Ana)o-

Many people think of Jim Mc
Gui nnwhen 1heyseethenewrage 
in &lasses. the .. Ben Fn.nklin"" 
specs·. l~e is 1hou11h1 of as 1he 
oni)M11torof1he11laues. But.ac• 

10Mffl. 
tOaSlor<C •nd dl!ICOVUCd lhcm 
the"'.J,mnowhuthreed,tre"'m 
p,a,nNthescspec,·. Thc} are in 
arosccolor.c:obal1bluc.andneu• 
tral colottd Air FQfl:e COl'Ttttive .. ,. 

Accordin,toGene.theBcatlcs 
had lilllc 10 do with the groop·s 
longhair. AllofthelJl"OUphadlet 
1heirlocksarowlon,.bcfo"'1hey 
had joined 1oge1hcr. Gene. him
sclf. had lon&hairfarbcfon:the 
Beatleswen:everpopular. 

Eighth Wonde r 
TomanyBYRDfans.1heeighth 

wondcr of1hcworldiswhyChris 
Hillman, bu, 11ui1arist, never 
smilcs. h isn"1 thlo1he1s11nfliend-
ly. he isjus1 a very serious muM• 
cian. And likttloconcentrateon 
hiswort,:sohecansive1hcBYRD 
!::.c1:::,::,.~1 entertainment they 

Have you ever been ,n anem
barrassin& predicament? Gene 
Clark u.ys his is yet 10 come. But 
J im McGu,nn confeucs his Is 
when hellPl)Canon slagcandhis 
guitari,ou1of1U...,. 

Manystarsarechangedfor1he 
worst when 1hey b«ome ,uccess
ful and popular. The BYRDSad
mi1 lha1 their ptcn.onali1io have 
chanacdalot11ncetheirpopular· 
i1y. but for the bc11er. Now.1hc 
arouphumuch mon:conlldcn«. 
Also. material nems me•n much 
less1h:ln1heydidbd'on: 

lsT.V.forthebmls1 ... WeH. 
these BY RDS like 11' OneofJim"s 
favorite 1elcviiion show, is '"The 
ManFromU.N.C.L.E.""Gencen• 
joys watching ""The Lloyd Thax• 
10n Show, .. and ''The Bullwinkle 
Show."" Jim tl\ioYS watching his 
favori1c T.V. pro11ram and many 
01herson 1v.01e1<:v,sionse1sa1 1he 

me lime: onebel b111et(.n.,. 
wtute. and 1hcotherincolor. h"1 
"°"ora .. s1erw1elcvi~ion:· 

You fans don'1 have 10 worry 
about Kr<Camina al BYRD COfl· 

cens. 1lH: BYRDS sec ii Ha 
showing of appreciauon. Bui. 

••• GENE CLARK 

don·t scream 100 loud. or you 
won"t be able to hearlheconcen! 
We know all of the BYRD fans 
nevermeantodoanyharmlothe 
grotip.bu1occasionally1heyre· 
ceive minor iqjuries from e~dlcd 
admir<Crs mobbing lhem. 

Recently, al a concert in I.a 
Jolla, the BYRDS """"' mobbed 
•nd icn with a miUilljlefl wind• 
shield wip,,randa1ornotrlicensc 
platefromthrircar.Jim"sglasscs 
are lhe mainnem 1ha1 fans1ry 10 
gel al. btot every time a fan grabs 
::::.• he manages 10 &Cl them 

Thc&roupll)Cndsmostol"the,r 
money on Sll(:h item, u n.dios. 
lapc~.colorT.V."s.•nd 
aulomobilcs. They mainly like 
compact, and foreian model typ,, 
car5. Mos1 of lhe aroup likes 
Pouches. Ferrari's, and XKE·, 
Jirndrivcsancwred Por3':hewith 
blackin1erior. 

B1,1rnlnee n,e 
When the 8YkDS have ""Y 

time 10 spare, which is very Kl• 
dom. t hey usually just st•)' al 
~ and n:lax. When they arc 
comple1ely alone,. 1hey liallt can
dles or bum incenw:.Ortheyjust 
loungea1homcandv.'atchthctelc
vision. 

Sometimes J im fool, around 
with his favorite hobby.electron• 
i<:$ C<jUipmenl. One of hit fulUI<' 
ambitionsis1ohavehitownelcc-
1ronicslab.Genclikn 1owalkand 
todnvea,hishobbics. 

M<»l of 1hc, ume, lhe BY RDS 
ta a 11 me. ~O a 10 
go 10 rc.11auran1s. Ocea~,onally. 
they would take• 1np to .. Ben 
Fn.nk"s." famou, coft'ec ihop of 
the .. SunsctStnpaoer·s."They 
rarely go now. b«ausc •• ,s ,n
convenient. You may sec Gene 
andMikea11hebcach!IOfflCtimes. 
TlH:yc'lioysurfin&whenthcyhlove 
a,paremoment. 

The BYROS not only SIIIJI and 
surf. but 1hey will also be actina 
soon. The group is goin1 lo be 
shootina a movie in ~bou1 1ix 
months.and i1 should be released 
shonlyafler. 

Every lime 1he 8YkOS gel a 
number one hil ii is an exci1ina 
moment, But 1hcy uy lhe mos1 
1hrilling moment was ,.hen "'Mr. 
Tambounnc Man;· a wng of p,,r
sonal freedom. b«amc a number 
onehi1inbolh1heUn11C<!Sta1n 
andEnaland 

Gtneenltre<lshowbu,ines,af. 
1erhefinishedh1ghschoolat8on
ncr High School of Kans.a, City. 
Missouri. The IUl J,m ever saw 
ofschoolwa!>1tlcla1inSchoolof 
Chicago. J,m was cduc~led musi• 
ca!lyHI the Old Towne School of 
Folk Music. Gene had nomu~ical 
educaiion. 

" Bongo" Clarke 
Mike Clarle, handso""" drum

,.,... of the BYII.DS. hu • rucl
name very61t1ngtoh1m. Manyof 
hlsfriendsullh,m··Borco ... They 
some11mcs call Chris ll1llman. 
'"Hennan •• When we J.Skcd Gene 
Clart. if he IIMI a nickname. he 
s.aid "'yes·· and bcpn laugh1n1, 
He said 11 was 100 embarras,in(I 
msay. 

• •• JIMMcQUINN 
clothcs.as'°"laslheyarein 
good1as1e. 

Jimlikeseverything.ucep1ne1• 
alives. Heha1csfear.worry.ha1e. 
dis1rus1.anxic1y,andothcrpctti• 
mis1ic forms. Gell(! likea every. 
lhingexceptbugs. 

Some of Jim·, likes are love, 
crca1ing.1rus1in1.growina.and 
movingforward.Gencli~esevery• 

thing.u l a.aidbd'on:,uceptfor 
thosccn:epycrav.len(bup)!!!!!!!! 

From complele unknowns in 
smaltcoffechouscs.10p,,rformcn 
of many hit,. such :os "'Tum, T urn, 
Turn:· and ··Mr. Tambourine 
Man.""TheBY RDShaveacquired 
a style of lheir own. wh,ch has 

::~~:.C1'.:0~~ of 1ccnaacn a!f 

I f you were 10 look through . • i...- LI 
Gene Clark"s do..,, you "ould THE LUC KY fans who talked to Jim McQuinn and Ger,e Clark of the ~~as:~i~nd ;';~;~~t';~h:~;u:: Byrds also talked them _into pos\ng for a picture with !_hem. nat's 
v.ha1 h,s favorite clo1hoMn: m~dc Debbie and Hillary with J1m, Margie in the center, and a fnend, Sherry, 
of. Jim e,uoys weannc any 1ypc or with Gene. We're still wondering who took the picture for the girls . 
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BEAT Reporter Catches Another 
By Klm ml Koba<lllgawa 

Now. I koow ii may oot make 
any sense toyoa-but really. I just 
can't help myself. Everylime 
l heartheByrds l thinkofMl/s. 
l mean it .. In/ls!! l "m oot in 
love with them or anything. and 
l"m 001 even insane-although 
thcreauthosewhomigh1dis 
agree! h's jus11hatthefive8yrds 
makcmethinkofbcll1.Soyoucan 
imagincwhatitwaillkethcother 
night when I interviewed David 
Crosby-total ring-a-ding-ding!!! 

The Byrds were preparing to do 
oncoftheir~co~n.appear
anccsand Davidandl 1nidgcd10 
theveryb1>tkofthehugcnight 
clubinordcrtofindaspotquiet 
enough 10 conduct an interview. 

He was. a< usual. wearing the 
cape for which he has become fa• 
mous-and !hat. 100. reminds me 
of bells. lt makes me think of the 
Hunchback of Notre Dame a5 he 
climbed up in the bell tower. Of 
course. David doesn't bear any 
resemblance to the Hunchback
he looks somewhat more like a 
veryaffcctionatepuppy 

A n Accent? 
He smiles often. and very sin

ccrely-aad when he speaks 10 
you, his voice is tingc:tl with the 
sligh1cs1hintsofaccent ... onc 
quite hard 10 define. Bui i1 is~ 
voice of authority and un.ainty 
with which he relates hi s own 
opinions to you. He spoke to me 
of Dylan; .. Yes-he"s improved 
the l yrics in pop music tre 
mendously. 

··1 think we v,crelhe first ones --------~-ift the popworld. lllat"swhywedid 
Dylan songs-because the re 
wun"tanybodyelsewritingsongs 
thatwereasgood"" 

Onsiagc.1he Byrds singSOllgs 
such as .. The Chimes of Free
dom.""and""TheBcllyiofRhym
ney"" (David"s favorite Byrd re
cording). and these also lend a 
chimeortwotolhesoundsofbel!s 
l hearwhenncaraByrd.Butthese 
songs do much more; they carry 
wi1h them a message. and often 
theByrdsareaskedtodcfinefor 

rheirpublicjustwhatthemessage 
which they wish to convey is. 
What is i1 they're trying to say? 

I asked David if these songs 
which the Bynls sing have politi• 
eal overtones. and ifrhe Byrds 

The Only Single Beatie 
(Continutd/romPagt I) 

rccn made 1hc nimors fact leaving for him. He"II be hounded to death 
George and Paul wide-open to now us other 1hrec arc married·· 
fau the rumors alone. And then Butsurprisinglyenoughawhole 
George went off and got married month has passcd and 001 one 
and once again only Paul was left single rumor has hit the papers. 
for1herumorpeopletocarveup. Maybe oonewill.btltdon·tban k 

lf you think this rumor bu sines, on it. TI>ere is alway5 someone 
isn·r a very real problem you're around to stir up trouble. always 
off your rocker because it most someone who thinks he can sell 
definitely is. Even 1hough Paul a few more papers or boost his 
was very happy for George and maga.zinc'scircu!:uion by printing 
Pani, he commented to the re• a huge spread on Paul andJane·s 
po,ier,igathcredoutsidclherei,:;• .. marriage." 
islrythathesupposcdhewasnow And. of course. there i, Jane 
inforanonslaugh1ofnewlymade• herself who continues 10 insis1 
up marriage stories Iha! she and Paul arc getting mar· 

Hounded ried white Paul is c.:iually firm in 
Even George fell badly about insi,iing tha1 he has no marriage 

leaving Paul1heonlybachelor plans. 
Bealle: ""Ac1ually. 1 feel sorry Where it will go from here is 

anybody"sguess.Probablyeven 
Paul isn"t sure. About the only 
1hing in 1hc whole mess is 1hal 

Say you saw it in ~,!e;~:e:i::.t~n;:i,:i1:;:;:: 

Jl,e BEAT -whether Paul stays tk charm
ing. handsome. bachelor Beatie 

were using them as a means of 
political communication. He 
rhoughtaboutthatforawhile.and 
thenrepliedqui1ehones1ly:"We
as a general rule-feel that we' re 
mus~iansandthatwehavcson.of 

auniversaldis1asteforpoliticsof 
,iny kind. lktween all of us- I 
don"tthinkanyofusanepoli1ical 
at all. Wc"reccnainlyanti-Estab· 
~:~~enl; bu! we·re not political 

aliuleofthatfrcedom 
""lfthere·senoughofit,it"lltakc 

usoulofaplacewherewewamto 
make wars and - probably - off 
the planet.and out. Thar would be 
ani~wayforustogo. [ don't 

··1 haven"! heard of a political koowwhat"sgoingtohappen; l'm 
pan.ytha! wasn•1jus1assillyasall 001 a prophet or a seer- I just 
1hcothcrsyct.lhavcn"theanlof hchcre. 
oncthathadanythingtosay1hat ""Freedom is something I sce 
invo!nd tnith. or reality. or love. lo be a good thing-not a conrfo,i
or any1hing I was interested in."" nbltthing.nota,atisfyinglhina-

TheirThem111 ifs a hard thing lhal you"ve got 10 

:~~~~~11ir~~~1a7t~;~ ;.~;~;:oid;: ~;::~s\:~~~\~ 
themes which run throughout •~ lheir lh1nk1ng '! 80111!1: 10 thin.I, 

~~( ~~f!~:~~t~:i::~ t:~;ntly than 1h1ngs have been 

is freedom; personal freedom. Real Love 
freedom of the thinking. freedom 
of the being. Then !here"s /o,·r
and t hat's where ir"s at. And 
1here"s motion.100-there's a lo1 
of mo1ion. Some1imes ifs lr•ins. 
oome1ime, it"s horseback. 111ostly 
it"s jets . ·cause lhat"s mostly 

. ;:~~s :; 
3
~de. that", whtre our 

""Thoscthingsninthroughi1. 
Youwon"1findanintellee111alcon• 
sciouss1reamninning1hroughil
but you will find 1hosccharac1er• 
istics. We don"1 have a specific 
intellectual thing that we wam to 
gel said-we"JI just do whatever 
songswefeellike"' 

Ontheftoorallaroundus.there 
was a mulli1ude of confetti which 
someone had strewn all over with 
gay abandon. and for a momcnt
David eayly abandonc<l our inter 

_wkw in 0..- • ~ jevcral 
handfulsof1hecoloredstuffwhich 
helaterthrewallovermeandscv
crlolherinnocentbystanders 

Stooping And Swirling 
As he stooped down to gather 

uptheliulcbitsofpaper.1hemo
tionofhiscaperemindedmeof1hc 
swirlilli movements ii makes on 
stage as David plays his guitar 
11 made me think of1hcirunique 
sortofl2•stri ng•SOtlnd.andsud
denly I could hear them singing 
the .. Chimes of Freedom."" David 
retumcdtomcthen.and wcspoke 

.. , 1hinkthing1aregoing 10 
change a lot. You koow-1 really 
lo,·rthiscountryforgivingusthc 
room to be what we are. I really 
love ir - l would never put down 
!h1scountry. l diSll$«:ewithsomc 
of the things-obviously. E>·r,,-.. 
body disagrees with s<.>mrthing. 
youcan"lpleasceverybody.But 
it's nicc1ha1 we can get a< far out 
anduplorcasmuchaswchavc.l 
= _).hatwecangoalotfurlher -

Hc smiled at me again.1hcn
he asked ifthere were anyother 
questionswhich l reallywantedlo 
ask. But itwastimcforhimtogo 
onstagc. and so I thanked him for 
his1imeandprepared1olcave. 
David said thank you and smiled 
his puppy dog smile just once 
more-than vanished out the huge 
COnct"ClcopcniqgwilhaftMhing 
ofhiscape 

I gathered up my belongings 
and followed his 1rail ofconfeni 
untillcan,edirectlytothesiteof 
his first victim-Cass. of t he 
Mama·• and Papas-who visited 
the 8yrdsbacks1agc. Wi1hinscc
ondsandjustaftashofhishand-
1 became coofcni victim Number 
Two! 

Butthen l bcgantohcarbells 
again-this time they came from 
the s1age. and from five very 
musical Byrds. 
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IN SEARCH OF FOLK 

Buffy Still A 1Loner1 

ByShannonl,dgh 
Philosophershave.forcenturif:s, 

ques1ioned the human existence 
andtheproofoflhatexistence
how do we know that we really 
exist?Manyhaveconcludwthat 
itisonlythroughthosesensory 
experif:ncespec,uliartohumanbe
ings that we can approach any 

~:~:~. of our own personal 

ltis,thcn.Quiteundcrstandable 
that werclatemanyofourevcry
day experiences to thc scnsory 
perceptions and experiences 
immediately involved. We rcmem
bcr the way sorncthins looked. the 
wayitfelt.thesoundswehcardat 
a particular moment. the taste of 
somelhint1,andthew:aysomething 
smelled. 

The wordsmrllisno1scnerally 
assoda!ed with any1hing delicate 
-for lhatconno1a1ion we usually 
rcsontosomethinglikc""sccn1:· 
or"fragrance.··sutthinssJ,,smell 
-both80(Xlandbad.andwerc
mcmber certain experiences 

BUFFY SAINTE-MARIE 

:::tm.thc smells associated ::as~~~in -:-~:~ud:;:n/ t~e:::~ 

This ,,,eelc. our search leads us enveloped by her spell. 
to a talented, "magical." unusual Andlrcmembcrcd,.·hatshehad 
youlli woman who is _quite _frc- said: '" I'm no, inanykindofmove 
quen1!yrcfo1Ted!oasa i"olk1,mg- mem-rm trying 10 awaken the ~-~~~"";:==- ~'::~~veryonc.··~hou&htof 

Mane.Canadian Cree :::.:! ~'}°~~,:,~~s-~ .~he ~ 
Manymembersofheraudiences dians.Songsofapeopleroooflcn 

arc aware that Bull"y was born in ignored, songs of the iajusticcs 
Canada of Cree Indian paren1s, whichtheyhavcsull"ercd. 
and ii is this knowledge which The f~sh, stinging air of 1he 
deeplyalfcctstheirinlerprctations prairie in the morning-I could 
of her performances. I found my- smell 1he tingling of the pine 
selfinfluencedbyherbackground. needlcsintheforcsts.Placcsfar 
and my impressions seemed 10 
centeraroundlhatbasis. 

Th<:overallseningonthiseven
ins was a darkened folk-club. 
crowded with people anxiously 
awaiting Bull"y's performance. It 
was dark. and pervaded by a 
muffled din of i:,rc-show chaner. 

s~l~sc o~a;oi;~=:~!:e/x~~rc~ 
passedusby,andthenwcrcjoincd 
by swcc1erwispsofcidcr !\oating 
on the smoke-fi lled air. 

A brief anrtOtli>cerncnt by an 
unsecnvoicc -andasmall,raven
haircdgirl s1cppedonstagc. Deli 
cate.andyctstrongasa!ltheagcs, 
andcertainofhersclfassl>cbcgan 

away and near. 
Shesangof"pineywoods:·and 

we were there. But not with Buffy 
-for Bull"ygoesalone. There are 
some who call her "'loner:· but 
!hatisonlybe,;ausethcycannot 
follow behind. She tells us. ""I 
spend a lot of time a/on~. but I 
never get lonely. I e'lioy solitude. 
llikebeingalonc.Whatcan ldo 
when thcrearcathousandpwple 
around? lcan'tdovcrymuch!So. 
wh.atldoistal:coll"forlongspouts 
oftimeatonce.andl'llgowhere
ever l "mgoing. 

All of this while Buffy sang 
songs of different nationalities. 
songs which spoke-for her-of 
life. La1er.whenshespoketornc. 
she would tell me of her wriling
and still il seerncd as though she 
came 10 u, fromsomefar-dis1ant 

""' "'l"ve been composing all my 
life and l"ve been making up 
poetryandstorif:sandwriting 

~::,:~~al~~~ \hi:: :::~~el 
When I put out a book of my 
poetryorsongs, l "dlikctoillus
strate it; I like to do illuminated 
manuscripts liketheyusedtoill u
minate Bibles. lf l putout a book 
of poetry. l'dliketomakeitbeau
tiful,and pu1 itoUlB:lllCOmplelc 
workofan.'" 

Sweet Candy 
Chocola1e-swccl and candied 

-secmedtodomina1ethetinyli1tle 
dressing room. Only in a box on 
thetable,itrcachcdoutandof
fercditssugarcd-treatestoevery
onewhocamencar. 

Buffy called the heart-shaped 
box of Valentine candy on th.e 
dressing room table '"movie st~r 
candy""-Gilbcrt Roland had sen! 
ii over to her. She iMisted that 
evcryoneprcscntsharcitwi1hhcr. 

Cher 'Shot Down' 
As Flu Bug Strikes 

~!'rc~~r;':~ 
likcalinlegirl 

Bui Bull"y believes her five-fee1-
and-1wo-inchcs wi1h her talent so 
like an ivory tower-so beautifu l. 
:i"o..::~l-of-rcach, so very much 

~ 
ltwasatimeofillncss forevcry

one-the nu bug had struck 1hc 
Sou1hemCaliforniaarcavcryhard 
for the second time in a decade. 
It was labelled Type A Asianl!u 
by the physicians-and labelled 

Sh.e speaks Cree-several dif- justplainbadbyallofitsvictims. 
ferenl dialects-English. Freoch. Many of lhose stricken"""' 
Spanish, a linle Russian. Hindie. among 1he people in the field of 
and she is lcamint1 Italian. She entenainment including a girl 
can play the baajo. the guitar. named Cher. Unfonunately how
the mandolin. the fiddle. piano. and ever, Cher was caught by the more 

~':m.::'~~s~;;;,/::e d~;.,'n t~ ~f:;;~~ complications of the 

opera and finished a conceno for We learned of Cher"s illness 
guitar and orchestra. Her songs about noononaFridayafternoon 
have been recorded by many of at Th~ BEAT. ~nd naturally very 

~nl~~e7.:~~:
1
;::olk and otherwise ~~~7u\;,;~~•:~:~a~~~i~~end 

A~:: c~~h~~:~~ya:a:,1h of f:m~ii~~t!;i~t:a:::;?f: 

;~ t;-~af~i~~;ie;;! Isa~:; ~~~s.~~Ei.~;;~~\;~fa; 
what I m saying OMtugr. What only have 10 be in the hospital for 
y~ sec onstage is a very well- twoorthrcedays- l hope!"" 
edited ver,,1on of who l am, and At the time Sonny and Cher 
what I want to tell people.·· had t,«n sched.uled 10 make some 

Sweet things like roses bloom- personal appearances inS1. Louis 
ing. and foreign smells of Jasmine and Chicago- both dates. of 
temptingus1oroamincessantlyas coursc,hadtobecance!led.Sonny 
she does: piney smells of far-oft" !old me that he hopt,d1hat he and 
woods.and rougher smells of cow- Cher would be able to make both 
hide from a distant reservation. engagements al a later date. but 

explained withaooteofworryin 
Whn is she? Whm docs she say hi< vnice: "'The doc1or says that 

to people from 1ha1 stage? What ifshe"dgoneontheroadnowshe 
words docs she use to capture all would have goncn pneumonia! 
who~chcrandcausethem1obe Rightnow,hercoldisbronchial"" 
firmly entranced. as lhough she laskedSonnyifCherhad ahis
werc some mystic? h is only her iory of pnor health. and he c~
music. and the ""Yin which she plained: ""She"s nol as 5'rong as 
shares i1 " 'ith 01hers-it is only me. lt'sdodemandingnow-wc"rc 
that )he seems to say lo all who going, going all the time-and if 
come 10 sec her: '"My name is you"re not a strong pers.on. it"• 
Bull"y Sainte-Marie.and I"ll ~pend very taxing. J can go for a long 
1his1ime,.ithyou.Whoarcyou.'"" time and not set skk-lrtO(k on 

wood!-but whenCherge"tir-ed. 
•he&e1ssi<:k." 

SoM y ~ 10 a,ve me a bltle 
ideaofjusthowhcctictheirsched
ulewasat1hctimcbytel!ingmeof 
allthethingswhichthcyhadbttn 
doing.Atth,esarnctime.theywerc 
involved in culling two new al
bums-one for Chcr,andonefor 
bothofthem-aswellasd.oingall 
theprcparationworkfortheirfirst 

:::~: 1~~~c! ,;!~gin shooting 

Sonny con~rmed 1hat he defi
nitely was doing all of1he songs 

~~d h~;~1i!~t::°:;:~• :~~~=~ 
on the basic script. which would 

.::;; .:::,.polishing up from a 

The movie isgolnGtObe rushed 
throughproductionsothatitwill 
be ready for release some time in 
May. It will be about Sonny and 
Cher making a movie. and Sonny 
will be doing such unbelievable 
thingsasridinGahorscandwrcst
lint1 a lion! "Of course. we have 
alotofprcparationworl<todobe
forc we smn filming the movie. I 
havc1orncc1thelionandge1kind 
of friendly wi1h him. 'cause I'm 
not goilli 10 use a stunt man!" 
Here's to a warm friendship, 
Sonny! 

As soon as the movie iscom
pleted.SonnyandCherareoll"lo 
Europe on a whirl"·ind per-soiial 
appearance tour. during which 
time they will appear on several 
European T V shows. 

Then. believe it or no1-they 

;:t~ fi;a
1
~u:~t ~r=.:·,t'.!'.cl~ 

deserved-res! 
Uniilthen-thecntircsiaffhcre 

a! Tltr BE.ATsendsitsvcrybesl 
wishestoCher(she isnowoulof 
lhchospital)forahealthyand 
speedy recuperation. 
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HySuc Uan-y 

Thc:rcisprobablynogroupofpc:oplc,morctalktdandwriuen 
aboutthanthosefouryoungmencollectivelyknownuthe 
Bcat1cs.lnfact,iflhercwasone.lamsurelheseboyswouldwalk 
away .,,,th the award for the largest number ol words writlen on 
oncsubje<;tina~spanofthrttycars,Yc1,forthemi1lionsof 
wonhpnntedabout lhcscfourthcrercm.ainsacloudofmystcry 
overoncaspcc1ol1heirlivcs.lllisconcemstheirrela1ionswi1h 
the opposite se~ and. in particular, Cynthia Unnon. Maureen 
S1artcy,PanieHanisonandJaneAsher. 

ltisnoa,;cidentthatthcscgirlshavcbccncarefully1uardcd 
from the spotlight. For there is an unwrincn a,rumenl amon& 
John. Paul. George and Ringo that their private lives arc indeed 
priv11eandshouldbckeptfrom1hcspyinaeycof1hcpreu.Onc 
hasloadmirelheboy1for1hisp0licy.Thcyhavcpro1ec1cd1hc:ir 
girlsfrom1hcnttdlcssandunnecessaryhur11ha1sooflenarisc1 
outof"acoop" stories written by so-alled fan mapzincs. 

Yet. one cannoc hc:lp but wonder about thc:se &iris.. After llll. 
faniarefan1and ahhouP,1hc:ydon"twishloPf)'theydolike10 
know abouttheseall-imporlantfemmesin lhe lkatks" tives.. So 
~ olTMBE:AT have decidtd to give you a 1itt1coleachgirl. We 
donoc meantopry,nordo"'-c wanttosprudanyfatschoods,but 
wishtosharcwithyouthegirlsinthc:hetolthclka1lc1. 

"My Jjrl was al home: in Liverpool. l "d met hc:r one day and 
we'd suddenly fallen in love. A little while later~ were manicd. 
llovcher,"Thcmanspca.kinswa, Johnlcnnononcepcgedas 
111(, "married Hca11e.·• The girl he: sp0ke of is. of courw, his wife 
Cynthia. 

Theinisastoryoflovcandoncanyairtwoulddelightintell
ina. In a way il"s like a fairy1alc come True. But r,,,rhap• it would 
be bencr WI' yo,u lO find out for yowxlf. Lei u, au for a moment 
inloth(,worldofJohnandCynthiaUnnon. 

They liri;t met man school. John was a youna man struulin& 
bc1wccnhislovcforaguitarandan.Cyn1hi•Po,wllwasaquiet, 
intelligent a,rl. They met and u John say1, ·• , . , suddenly fell in 
love.'" It mu.i havebccnevidcn1 for a Mr. Batlardwho1u1orcd 
John 11anschool hasthistosay:"Shewashisp,idi111light.and 
even tlloogh she:"'"" the top&iriin herda,s. 1healway1 ma,...i 
to l{llll"C time for John. Even int~ day• Ibey -re really made 
for ~h other," Yet. lhey we~ ma(k for each other and wMn 
Johnfin.allyquitschooltodcvO{c allhis1ime 1ohismulk:Cynthia 
cncour3ied him. Often sM would travel up 10 thirly miles from 
her home on Trinity Rd. in Hoylakc to hear John and the other 
boyJ play. A friend recalls how durin& b~ah John would sit on 
111(,edscofthcstai,:equiellytalkin&withhcr. 

But lime$ chall£W and when they m...-ricdon August 23. 1962 
itwasdccidcdthatthebcstthinawasnot1olc1outwordoftheir 
marriaac. The Beatles were on the road up and a marriaac in the 
lfOIJP mijlht have caused them to 1off a areal amoun1 of popu
lanty. Perhaps this was the hardest timeof1Mirmarriagc-tha1 
lint ycaro, ilO wMn it seemed so imp0nant that John's marri.ia,e 
be kept hidden. They hcd 11 John"s aunt Mimi"s.. Duri111 their 
11ay.1baby.JohnJulian. wasbomonApril8, 1963. 

It wasn't 100 Jona after this that pkturesofCyn appcarN in the 
papen. The truth "'"MOUi? And what didJohnhavetosay?"I 
never denied ii at all. lt" sjusl that nobodya,ked me.'' A typical 
straijlhtforwardlkatleanswer! 

Cynthia remarks: "At limit was humble. John used to get 
terriblcleucrsandifl'dbecnunstablc,lwouldhavebeentcrribly 
upsc1by1hem.Bu1afterwardsthefricndlyoncsfllrou1-numbcrcd 
Lheunplcasantones" 

And so there was one maniw Beatie. John Wis card"ul not to 
lctthcpresigcttohiswife."lhavcn'tdclibcralelyhiddenhc:r 
from Lhe public ... but I have1ricdtokccphcr a,,,,.yfrom the 
pn-ss. I don"tseewhylheyshouldtreatherlikeafreakjustbc
causes.hemarricdaBcatlc,'" 

Bui what is this woman like? Cynthia had ~mained the same 
&ir1 from Liverpool although her llStu run upcnsivc now that 
she has lhe money. She is • shy, quicl sirl who likc1 IO a.pend her 
1ime at homewithheryou111son. lnfact,s.hercoentlylethercoolr; 
JO, dccidilli she would be happier cootina her own meals, laking 
care of her home. Her love ofan llill ~maim andihc: often finds 
timctopu1herbrushcstousc.Cyn1hia·,11a;rforfashionisevidcnt 
to anyone who has seen this lovely blonde, blue-eyed woman. 
SheonccsaidofJohn.'"lundcntandevcrythin1hcdoc1. Hemay 
surprisemany.butheneversurpriscsme."" 

Out perhaps the highc~l complimc:11lcvcrpaidhcrwas when a 
fricnd saidofJohnandCyn."'ldon"tthinkhcwouldhavcbccnhatf 
so1oodiflhcyhadnocmct:· 

(S~ri~$ To H~ Continu~d/ 
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Freddy's Dedicating 
Songs To Everyone 

ByCarolOttk Ch~kBcrryandwhcnhcwaslS, 
Frcddy Canoon took us "Whcrc he and a wupk of Khoo! churns 

The Ac1ion h" and now t..,'s ba(:k formc,.J a littlc band. 
dedicalilljj sona• to cvcryor,c in Aftcr thcgrouo.wi1hFrcddyon 
town. gui1arand u lead sin11cr, had 

He's llddina "The Dedication reached the top of1hc "most want
Son1" tohi1 n:markable stn"l!lof ed" li,t for loca l teen parties, 
hi1s tha1 stancd way back with friends !Mepn ura,na 1hem to 1ry 
"Tallah&s!,Ce Lass,e"and has in- forrccordhopi. 
eluded "Way Down Yon,,kr in When he was 16,FrNdypLayed 
New Orleans," .. Chalanooga Shoe his fin1 record hop, and he ha~n·1 
Shine Soy'" and "'Abi1ail stopped s,nce. 8ut 1\ "'"n'1 all 
Bttchcr.H funandpmH. 

FrNdy's a !Olcndrr you111 ma.n Audiences "ere en1h1uiutic 
from Mauachu!.Cm ..-ilh ,.·ny and s«med 10 c,uoy hearing 1he 
brown haor,sparltl1ngbro,..·ncyc,a groupbutthelfOllpcouldn"t!,CCm 
and a veryconta&iOIJsgrin. He"s 10~1anythm1bct1cr1hanreconl 
aotavoiccthat'sinslantlyrccog- hops. 
niublc, particu larly when he At Th e Bottom 
1hrow1 in hi• "'wows" in the 
middlcofnumbcn. 

He's b«n in this business for 
a while, but 1hcn he aot his stan 
real early. At the •&e of M:•en. 
when he,.,., livinjJ in Reven:. 
Ma1s. with hispan:nts and lister. 
hedecidcdhcwantcdwhavca 
combol,kchistruckdtivcrfathcr. 
,...ho still plays lead lrumptt ,n a 

~~c~:i__Freddy Carmen and 

Wonte d s,u 11p 
Buthi1fa1herwa5mon:intcr

csted in 1hcGuy Lombanlo-Law
n:n,;,c Welk son of music with a 
slowerbcat. Fn:ddy,whowa1,till 
usina his n:al namcofFn:ddyPi
caricllo.wa1lookingforsomc1hina 
with alittlcmon:sn~ptoil. 

I-le spcnl houn lis1ening to 
people like Hank Williant5 and 

ThcyS1aycda11hcbonomof1hc 
rungforalmo!iitlhrttycarsbcforc 
ac<111plcofrccordprod11ccrs 
finally SIIW !-'reddy perform and 
offcrcdtocollabon1tcw11hhfmon 
adcmon,trntionrerord. 

TIie rc,11lt W1U .. Tallahus« 
La.sic .. and within a month ii was 
on11!cchansaround1hcworkland 
,1raced,n1otllc1opfivc,nthe 

~~7~110 .. ed 1ha1 ,.,ch hit afkr 
1111 inctud,na his latnt-"Thc 
0..di<;ationSon,." 

Somchow.atthccndofthcrec· 

~-d_win~t '7o:~\~~hd;:';_' :!;; ~ 
back in a tiulc "'hilc." you know 
hcmcaMil. 

He'll be back. a.pin and "fl"'"· 
with hit af,er hit. Ifs bc,;omc, a 
habitwiththisyounaman. 
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What It Takes To 
Have A Hit Record 

ln1hissccondaniclcinour 
s,:,ricsonreconlproducen,wcan: 
aoingtospcakwiththn:cofthctop 
you"l!lproducenin1hcfic:ldofpop 
musiccurttn!ly. Thcfirs1 two an: 
ateamofyounamcn,aln:adyfam
iliarto1he1c11endpublicashaving 
bec:nthcffl&Micnforoncol1hc 
most popularsininalil>OSin pop 
music-Sonny and Cher. 'Their 
names arc Charlie Green and 
BrianStonc.and1heyarcalw1hc 
p,idinafon;colthc,rownsucccu
rul music company. for which 
SonnyandCheritillreconl. 

thatofotherprodu,;c.-s,•• 
Although BrianandCharlic«>

fuse1oclassify1hem!,Clve1inthat 
upperechclonofrecordpro• 
ducen. 1hey do have their own 
ideas and theories of how a hit is 
madc~Justbricfty,theyuplaonc• 
10 Thr BEAT-step by llcp-just 
how1h,ymightapproach1hepro
ductionof1reconl. 

ForAStort 
··usually, when we Han. we"«> 

cithergivenaSOQ&or&ivcn,u, 
anist. Lcl'ssay,.-.:hcarasona 
and feel it"sa:reat -it"sahilsona-

ln s«kina for some workable then we decide whichaniSI 1ous,:, 
dcliniation of a &')(Id n:cord pro- onlhissona. lfwchavcn"tgotonc 
duccr, Brian ofl'e«:d I few of his who's right for it-then we will 
own. many !houShts on the sub- eventually find an anist who is 
ject "A m11/y1«=at record pro- rightfori t. 
duccrhasanucellcntknowlcdse Th 

~m;:,$i;;1:.~;,';!t:~. ~~::.: ~=21n~~er:~~~::f 
ach. Thai I the upPCr ~helon of we will not come up w,th formal 
record producers. ;tia11 one or arrangements mMt of 1hc umc. 
1henccessarymarcd,cn1s. Wc"llgointoastudioandk,ndof 

·There a,, «>cord producers ad lib a hule bit•This is a style 
"·hodon'I ncce,i;sarilyhavean tha1Sonnyuses. 

ac1ual formal knowledac ofmu,.;c ""Alw, "'henwc&0intoai1udio 
-peoplein1hiscatc&Of)'anablc -wc:&0in1ocut.,,.,,.oncsona,lf 
10goin10astudio1ndjustbcable wc:bclicvcinasona,thcnthat"s 
to rcc01ruze II "'hen they hot the what we go in to cut-on, tong. 
rightthina" Thisissomc1h,113,.hichPhllSpec. 

Speciol Technique • tor docs-this is what I mean 
I quc:s1ioncd Chllrtic and Brian when I say we employ clemcn1s of 

as1o1heirown.spccialtechniqucs 01her pcOple"s style. So. we'll an 
of ruord produc, 111• alld Brian in withason&andchordr.hccti
cxpbuned.: " I don'.i llloak _ ...., then.inthcs1udioadlibarJ'alltlle
lCChniques necessarily peculiar 10 ments. and come up wfth ldctt we 
on/yus; l th,nk a,,r tcch""!uoan have.blended wnh somcbuoc 

:'a7~. ·:.... ":~~ i~~~";.J.;: tO:\.r~~:~~:.::»i rr:t :!':'. 
iscombincdoranumbrrolothcr 
producers', Almost ,~,,,body 
picksupthmpfromothcrpeoplc. 
Andyou1akethcsrcatutofthem 
-,hc,·,·,lcarnedfrom,Qmrbody; 
thcy'vcbttnaroundsessioM.lnd 
1heypickuph1tle1h,np,andso 
fonh. 

"When we: go in10 a studio
when ,...c•n: actually producina a 
date-our s1ylc and te<:hniquc i5 
similar IO, or I combination or. 

What's Ne eded 
Brian and Charlie both seemed 

toagrccthataproduce,-mu,thavc 
a number of abilities in order 10 
produccarcallyC(lOdrecordto, 
day. and Brian attempted 10 sum 
upthcirfcclin&5forus:··An:ally 
ftncrecon:lproducer hasaotto 
haveaknowlcdaeofall"Catm~ny 
things. I mcn1ioned before a 
knowlcdgeofmusic;helll$0hHto 
have a tn:mcndou• knowlcdp: of 

what's «:ally hnpjHni,rg ,n mu,ic 
1oday. and got to have a knowl
«lae ofvariousstudios and kinds 
of50Ut><IS which you can act ou, 
nflhcm 

·· He has to have a knowledac 
of how rccordinp arc made, and 
hcnccdsan,pport wi1hcveryont 
intheSludio.Actua!ly,you'vcgot 
10 have a team of ,,.,,ybody \o, 
aeihcr-andtbatincludcsyouren, 
gincer.1ndyourlcadff,1ndthc 
anangcr, and musi<;ian1-lhc 
so11&1ndthcanis1,andi1"1acom
bination of eve')1hin& togcthcr 

"Wbat I'm llllk,na about IS. 

rtally fine produccr-hc"s got to 
know how to C«>ale 1ha1 sound 
lhllt he wants to get. This is that 
A-1,aboveavcraacclassproduccr 
-lhcguywhohasaknowled&eof 
n/1 or these clements and knows 
how to utiliu them all and pu1 
them all tnacthcr into one th1na
/ bclicvc1ha11hcfinestproduccn 
uc lho5'e ,..ho bave a romp/ri, 
knowlcdaeorr,-r,yrl,i,rg." 

Finished Product 
And what about 1he ftnishc<.I 

product?Wha1ttallyl11C(l0d,hi1 
rccord?Wcll,according1omnn. 
Gn:cncandStonc: "What we feel 
constitutes a gOOd. hi1 record
the clements arc. Number One 
aboveeverythingisthcsonait
s,:,lf. Number Two is the atrnn&C• 
mcn11 and production. Number 
Thn:c is the an,st, and Numhcr 
F- is thc~of !ha!m:
ord. 'Thcn:arcacnWly.onmany 
clcmcn1s1oahit recordthal 1t'1 
verydofficultto listthcm.'" 

Aftcrcontempla111111hcwbjcct 
for a few moments -· Charhe 
andBrian6nallyconcludcd:HVcry 
few people ~ how complex 
recordprodu,;tionis.lt'1anenor
moustopic." 

Truer words have s,:,ldoornb«n 
spollen!8ut,nonethelcu-wewill 
haveafcwmQr,wordsbe1n11spo
kennextweckwhcnRrianWilson 
and Steve Bani give usafunhcr 
look!Mehindthcsce11e1ofreconl 
production. 

.•• SONNY, BRIANSTONE, CHARLIEGREENANOCHER 
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WAGNER TAKES DEADLY AIM. 

THE BEAT 

THE BEAT GOES TO THE MOVIES 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

1 HARPER1 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

s,1-"""'-crbcl<Hx -
1ry,,u·n:~ofperK1n whoai1supruat,tsn:adin1mystcryboolts" 

just 10 find 0,11 who-done-it, Hien oon·, dare m,n w-r Brother1' 
.. Harper ... The moYie is sort o(a think.in& man's James Bond but the 
plol is so complicated tha! pcrllaps even the l"'al Jllll"IC$ Bond himsdf 
rouldn'tfiaun:ilout! 

Handsome, Paul l'lcwman is the hip private~~. Lew Harper, who 
throuah the n:commcndatJ()fl o( his friend and ano~y, Albtrt Gravu 
(Arthur Hill), aan:cs to invest,pte the disappearance o( Elaine Samp
lOn"s(Laun:n Bacall) husband. 

And this is when: the murders. kidnappinas and btatinas btgin. In 
fac1,10manypcoplemcettlieirdcathstha1attheendufthemovieaboot 
theonlych11racterleftaheislfarpcrhimJelfandthe"badg11ys .. try 
1hdrbesttor«:t ifytha1 si1uation. 

" Harpcr,.sportsancxtremelylonac&Jtwithatleast13otherffll\ior 
charac1ersbesidesHarpcrinvolvedinthe"ury.1kautifulPamelaTiffin, 
,..ho J'm !iUre you remember forwmc other roles in Beach Pany type 
films,playsSampson·sway,.,arddaughter,M,randa. 

KobcrtWa11ner,probably(1hou1hunfortuna1ely)be1tkno,..n 
aJ Natalie Wood's ex-husband, is Alan Taucrt-SamplOn"s pilot. 

Probuia; dttpty into Samp!,Ofl"s ~fe, Har,:,crdiscoversaphotograph 
o( • former movie star, Fay Estabrook (Shelley Wlnten) in Sampson's 
Bel Air HOid suite. Followina the lud. Harper pa~ a visit to Fay and 
,.-hilcthen:n:ceivcsamysteriousphonccall informinghimthat .. the 
tru<;kiscomincthrough" 

Beinaapropcrdet«:tive. Harper dutifully tracesthecallandfinds 
that ii came from The Piano Bar. When llarpcr anives at The Bar, he 
find~ 11naer Beny Fraley (Juhe H~nis) jus1 comple1illll het number. A 
talk with Betty sheds little light on what lfarpcrnowconsidersSamp-
10n'1 kidnappilll!but docs cause Harper to be beatcnupbytheclub's 
bouncer. 

Scarch1n1 still fur1her, H ~rper learns that in a drunken mo• 
ment Sampson has aiven a mountain top to a religious sect. When Harp· 
er checks OIJ1 the Temple In The Cloud~ he i,otices the indicati~e tin: 
martsofatnickfirmlycmplantcdonthedriveW11y. 

lt would Rally be unfair of us toRveaJ any more oftbc plot to you, 
.but Tlir BEAT stfOlll!ly wggeSIS Iha! you IO and view .. Harper" for 
yoursclfEvcnifyoudon'tcan-tofindoutwho--donc-it,atlcastyoucan 
P11hrough"Harpcr .. anddroolovcrPaulNc,.·man.Th.i1in11sell'i1,.·dl 
w<>rththepriccofadmi .. ion,.·cauurcyou' 

"Harpcr"opensnalion-,.·i<kduri"3EaS!erWeckandonccagainwc 
a1h1"1CyouDOttomissi1. 
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NEWMAN'S HANDSOME EVEN WITH A BEARD. 



PRESENTS IN CONCERT ~~~IZ· 
FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE THE TWO MOST EXCITING " '::;J 

GROUPS IN AMERICA 

ONE DAY ONLY 4 P.M.-8 P.M. - SUNDAY, MARCH 13 

MARCH 19-20 . 

CHAD & JEREMY \ 

If 
------THE PALACE GUARD ----
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From Taxis To Fleas-What Now Herbie? 
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[I HOTLINE LONDON 

P. J. To Return 
v.;i?_ 

ByTonyBarrow 
When his cum:nt work permit expires at 1he beginning of A pril, 

PJ. Probywi!lhcadforAmcri<;a. Beforchisdcpartun:heplanstoplay 
ascrinofspecialfarcwellconccrtcnga&<:mcntsinkcycitieslikclivcr
pool, Birmingham. Newcastle and Bristol. These shows will be staged 
at indcpcndcm venues. The ban placed on Proby by Britain's m'lior 
thea1rcchainsmorcthanaycaragoiss1illinforcc. 

At the moment. Proby is doing cabaret dales and his act has bec,n 
1o~downtoincludcas1ringofstylish s1andardsl ikc"LctTl>crcBc 
Love," "Tvc Got Rhythm" and "Maria" 

Dave Berry, David And Jonathan plus Pinkerton's Assorted Col
ours will be !he supporting acts when Herman's Hermits undcnakc their 
leng1hy U.K. con~n cour in April. During his recent Down-Under visit 
Hermancollec-tcdadcepsun-1anonthcsilverysandsofAustralia's 
beaches. With him was Tom Jones and the entire pa,iy spe nt most of 
their off.duty hours swimming and sunbathing. I guess that·sexactly 
the son or pastime which h:u been pleasing The Stones in the last oouplc 
orwuks. Before they left London. Mick claimed he'd tit in a bit of surf
ing and a bit or water-skiing while in Australia. Yoo"ll s« him in L.A 
beforewedosolcxpecthe·utcllyouallaboutil, 

When 1l,c Stones come home to London 1hey·11 have a brief break 
bcforestaningaEuropeantour . 

the 

...,_ II h) knowwhen::ThcAaion il?Riahthcrci11Londcm!:O...--~--\, 
A<:tionisawildnewgroupwhich iscausingthebigscstSliroftheyear 
onourpopsccne.LcadsingingmanisReggieKing(20);therestofthe 
oulfit consists of four 19-year-oldswhoproduceoneofthewildesti n• 
s11umentalsoundsaro,11W 

1licActionhavccolkctedhiibJ!fllisefromahostoftoppopfolk
includingThe8eatk,. 

Theirrecordingof""l"II Keep Holding On"" lstoberelcascdin Amer· 
ica at the beginning of April when The A'1ion will be on your side of 
theAtlan1icfor:Kvendimpressivetclevisiondates. 

NEWS BRIEFS ,. Donovan made a transatlantic call from New 
York to say how ucitcd he was about the success of his Carnegie Hall 
conce,i, Attheendofhi,cum:ntc03$t-to.coost U.S. tourhe·splayin& 
yourTripClubfortcn daysanddoingtwoconceJ1sinSan Francisco 
Dooovan·s latut U.K. single is ""Josic•· which he recorded a year ago 
when ""Catch The Wind"' was a chan smasher . • . After Cilia Black"s 
bill-toppingappcaranceontelcvision·s"'Londonf'alladiumShow.'·she 
wasguestofhollOl.lratacclebritypartythrownbyBrianEpsteln. 

'Dance-In' At Cavern 
LIVERPOOL-An era came to an end as p0licc closed the famous 

Cavern Club-bir1hplacc of the Beatles and the Brilish beat-bu\ only 
aflcraspiritcdprotcstbydetcnni~teenagers. 

About 1ooor1hembarricadedthemselvesinsidethcclubtoprevcn1 
p0ticefromclosingthcclubfordebtsov.·cdbytheowncr. 

Manyoftheteenagers hadbccninthcCavemallnight.Thcydanced 
upto1hclas1minute tobcatgroups 

'"'i~;;';"i:'BEATUIII rrou~~i~ 1~1e1
~~v~h~=:~ 

Milli11 D1ll1r l r111t,!I . . .. ...... 2-i 
Tll! l H!lfS111,n~C•H ........ 5 
Tll!lfl sic1!Miller .. ··········' 
f1rGirl10• ly ....••... .......... 1 
lilml11H •l hbi18•J• ......... 18 
s,11m0nis01T111ln ......... 11 
St11d!!! •.......•.•......... 12 
Yn •• WellSIOHI .............. 13 
Snt"sAcdemrBlll1t .......... 14 

:=-... ··- ___ ·,. 

BeaHcsandmanyothcrsthclrstan 
ontheroadtofame. 

They barricaded themselves in
side when the official bankruptcy 
receiver wen! to the Cavern with 
hisassistanlsto1akcoverthc 
placebccauscabuildingcompany 
had applied lo the couns 10 re
cover$42.000owcdtoi1byowncr 
Ray Mcfall. 

Tire BF.AT has. in the past. printed !he lyrics lo 
what we havefclttobesignificantsongsappearin& 
inthcfieldofcontempomrymusic. 

This week wehavepublishcdthclyrics1oasong 
entitled .. Enter The Young ... This tune, written by 
Terry Kirkman of The Association. lias 1101 yet bun 
rcconkd -howcvcr we feel that !he message con
tained within ils lines arc significant enough 10 be 
notcwonhy. 

The song speaks of the younger generation, and 
itspeaksfo,1hcyoungcrgencration.anditissp0ken 
by a member of1hat ""me younger generation. It 
isn·1anothcroflhcendlcsstiradcsup0ntheyouth 
oftodaylaunched bya stuffy. str-Jight •laced,na,ne. 
lesspersonwithlittlerhymeorrcason. 

SOHEARl!WAU/IN'.IOHl!Altlil<IIHN' 
Hfl<ETHEY('OU6 
SOHEAREH.YIN'W .. £JUSTGUIHH. 
l<EUASEO A>TCI< Yl:.<lt.f OF IC.IN" un IH Hll>IH' 
7HESl<CCUUIIH·u,rHl!U.Of)£1tl<UHG .. rl<V1'G 

·CMrEl<THCtoVMG.rUH1HEr•,:UU-(DTOrHIHr 
U,T£1<1//EYQV,W; .. .MOllliTHAHY<WTHINK1HCTTHIHK 
NOT QHLYI.L<RNCD TO THINK lut TOOR£ 
NOTONLYUAl<NEDTQrHINKIUTTGIM/lli 

Instead.it isasimplc.stmight-forwarddefinition 
ofwhat:Kemslobe .. liappcning .. amonsouryoung
erci1izens. Ycs.. thcyarrthinking-theyarc,Jo;ng 
agreatdealofveryimp0J1antthinkingthesedays, 
andtheyarecarini:about manyofthethingswhich 
thcy8"thinkingabout 

Then, after they have done some thinking-1hey 
aredoingsomcthingabouithoscthoughts.Andthat 
i1 vcryimponant. l dletl>oughtsaloncwon·tbuilda 
world. though they might make some u:Kful contri• -
bution in combination with a little p0sitivc action. 

We. here al Tire BE.AT. feel that these words are 
imp0r1ant enough to warrant a little bit of thought 
onaurpan-andpouiblyonyoursaswell.So.wc 
arc presen1ing them here for your consideration ... 
andthoughl. 

-•tnll',ICQRt'f>SOlff•lrH ns/OHJ 
Ol'~~ro•ui.nn.r•irHOVTTHliVIIIOI' 
TO rfN R - r•,'7 NO ONrl D'U WOI' 
SNFD r u 10f//f0 --.,r ,._.,,, 

::.::::=--.. --~ --lllllo 
Final!yp0licego1inthrougha 

backdoorafterfoilingtoclearthc 
furniture blocking the narrow 
stoncs!airsatthefrontcntr-dncc. 
Thenaneracame1oanendas1hc 
teenagers streamed out in re
sponse to an appeal to leave 
quietly. 

SOMl:WffHQUliSTIQNSSOMEDECISIONS -------=-:::·-==-=·--=u 



•• HERB proudly displays his two BEAT awards. 

March 19, 1966 

• They say that in order to make a lasting name for 
)'Ollrsclf in the music busincu you've l!'X to come 
up with ,omcthing which is original and frat,. 0( 
counc,tha1ncw"somc1hin1f'ha.'lalmgo11oca1ch 
the public's listening car and fon.cc !hem 10 dclv., 
into their wallets and part with a fcwoflho sc 
grunbad<s. 

Herb Alpert is one man who has aceompliWd 
attof1hosc1hina:swi1hhisMcx~-navoredmu,ucaJ 
&m1ngemen1S. Herb calls ii "Qu asi- Me.l>Can; a com
bination or American and Mariachi." But 1he whole 
idea was an impulJ.C with Herb, son or a spur of 
the moment idea which ac:tually came aboul by 
accident. 

"Oneni&ht a fricndol"miM,Soll..ake,wasplaying 
I tune on the piano -S<lmelhing called "Twinkle 
Star.' one or those pcnistent melodies that pops 
into )'OUf head when you wake up and n:fllJ.Cs 10 
'° away,"rccallcd Herb. 

" II seem«I to me to lend itself perfectly toa Span
ish tempo. We worked with it for awhile adding 
trumpet. piano. bass drums and mandolin, using 
my voiu and that of the mandolin player, plus a 
girlsin1er. 

Excite ment 
0'Thcnwcincorporatcd1hcsoondsoflhcTiju11na 

arena- the lrufflP"I call u the l:>ull comes out. the 
roar of the crowd, all the noi"" and cxcitcrnen1of 

h 
thebultrin1,"finishedHcrt, 

I e And whal 1M: eventually came up with was his 
first smash single, thc one that brought his name. 
his1rumpetandhisTQuanaBrasstothcattcntion 

11 
or the public. The record, of course, was "'The e • Londy BuU:' ml Ion Tha1fi~1inspi,..1ioncameabootbyaccillen1bu1 H,,.., •••"' ,,m,, '"' ,;, _, ,;" , ,ru.,., 
= ·•ny1hi,.bu1accidental-1bey•••,:n,plainhard ----doHa-----..,..--, 

• HERBIE and his horn. 

• HERB andtheTJBrass • 
receive the cheers of 

the crowd. 

TRUMPET 



Unusuallyenou&h, Heffl'sprowcssonlhetrumpcl Slill, Herblo,up,omoled MuicanmuMC1hrou,h· 
was aided alon& by his,..., year .iin1 in !he Army out the entire world. His la1es1 conquest wu Hol-
Mlleb II&-- 1k ll-1C[.: -~w·""'--'""-''0"1.'IC bis di~ have ·u,1 been released and 

~n;~~~:\~ -~~'7 ! S:,:;r=.:. ,: ~.,,.:::,.1,,,';!vable~live ans so rapidly !hat il"s 
Herb's u~pment olien mcanl playing 1aps for as TheR is prac:1i<;ally nothina which Herb hasn"t 
manyase1gh1een funerals ,none day! already dol>C or is not aboul to do. He has just com-

Since .. Lo1>ely Bull"" Herb and his Tijuana Brass pletcd a oroe nighl tourwhkh would Slaget"a smaller 
have been oothin& but busy. They"n: !l'leased sev- en1cnai1>er and is cum:nlly out on the road with 
eral follow-up lln&I«, the latest l><,ing a fanuutic another set of Ol>C night s1ands which would make 

:~io;;.:•:h~];~: :: ~~;-:,a;'!!i ~u:C~;: ~:C~~=7od~., and 1he T J. Brass well' in 
Albums have nnt been overlooke,.l by Herb either. Ensland for three days for a aipnlic concert spon-

So far, he has rele'™'d five long-players. f011r of sored by Brian Epstein as wdl as some spots on 
whichan:cum:ntlyin1hena1ion's 1op 15bestsclling 1hc:BBC. 
albums. 

BEAT readers staned Alpcn"s award winning 
ballolfbyvotingHerband1heBrassthemoslpopu-
1ar ins1rumen1al grou~ and choosing ""Lonely Bull"' 
as thebes1ins1rumcntal silljllettcordofl%5inlhc: 
t1£AT"• First Annual l nterna1ional Pop Music 
Awards. 

More Awarda 
Herb'• la1es1 award was made recenUyby Ricardo 

~fontalban. 11 was a cit11ion from Los Ar,aeles" 
mayor. Sam V011y, pra,smg Alpcn on his aW2nl 
from the: Me~ican Government "for promoti1111 
Mcxico and Mexican folk music 1hroughout the 
worklinconccn.ontclevisionandthroughm;ord
in«S,"" 

Although Alpcn'1 dar1< and handsome fe;?Jures 
make Herb appear to have actuallywme from South 
of1he8order-hedidnot. l nfact,heisagraduate 
ofL.A."sFairfu.High. 

White Houte 
S1a1e,idcagain.HerbhasMenaskedby f' residcn1 

Johnson1obethcsoleentenainmcntaltheWhi1e 
House f'n:H Bnll on March 25-an a,chicvcmcnt 
forDnyAmcrican. 

Man:h will also brint Herb to bo1h the Dean 
Manin and Danny Kayctelevision ihowsandwi ll 
sec Herb release hos li~th album. I »Y lfrrb will 
!l'lcase the: album becau$C, )'OU sec. he and Jerry 
Mou own 1hc record company, A&M Rc,;onis, 
forwhichAlpcn,;ui,. 

Andthal"1notall-onApril 12 Herbwillheadli1>e 
a show at Cllnleg,e Hall and throughout the ttM of 
April Hcftt w,11 M busy on • one-nighl Mand tour 
oftheEa-iternU.S. 

A busy. talen1ed. genuinely n,~c human bein&
Put them all l<'llelher and 1hcy1pcll Mr. Herb Alpert 
-apsofanentenaincr. 

OLE! OLE! 
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THE BEAT 

lsChriuieShrimp1onorisshenotattompanin1MickJauc=ronthc: 
S1ones'Aus1rnlian10ur?Pictun:s1akena1 LondonAirpon.scem 1oindl
cale1ha1shedcfini1clyi1. 

John Steel is lcavin11 the Animals just as 1heirla1u1 hi1."' l n• 
ide Lookin10u1,"' is bounding up the charts. Hisn:asonfor'sphllin& 
is simple and has no1hin1 lo do 
with inntr-1roup feuds or any
thing like !hat. 11'1 ju~I th.al wi1h 
thchcc:1iclifeleadbythcAni111als. 
John found very lillle 1ime to 
'l)Cnd,oithhis,.ifcanddau,gh1cr. 
So.hcde<:idcd1och11tkh11carc-cr 
for a decent family life and will 
rt'tum to Newcastle (Animal'1 
hometown) M 1hc lllllnajer of a 
bou1ique. 

Herman reveals 1ha1 he had a 
fantastic lime during his first visit 
10 Australia and the Far East. 
Says 1ha1 in Japan allofrhc Her
mils purchased those ceremonial 
masks 10 ""improve our looks!"' 

Although full-scale tours of 
Bri1ainha,·c sla.ckencdoffcon
sidcrably, Hcrm:,n ,.,;u undcnake 
one thi • Sprin11 alo ng with the 
MindbcndersandPinkcnon'1tA~ ••. JOHN STEEL 
sort.) Colours. The tour kicks off on April 7 at Dover and winds up on 
1hc?OthinEd1nbu(lh, 

CIiio'• Comin' 
Watch for Cilia Black 10 return S1a1csidc ne,u month for appearances 

on "Ed Sullivan" and "Johnny Carson," Cillahaspn:viou$1yple!i1cd 
on both 1h<!w1 and quite obviously 1hey'd like herbad.-and 110 woold 
wc.Shc'1~a1! 

Have lo adm1l 1hal I (alona with Susie, our reeeptioniu) aoc,fcd a 
JOOdone"hen,.·creee,vedacop) ofSll111 H;,rpo'1"8 abyS.:ratchM y 

'"!i-!'I""!!.!'!'!!'!!~~'!"._::~~!'.!!'!!!..:=~===:::=:::~:.:__~ "Nei'lhcr <:Jf1111hadevertic.rdthel'KOrdbct'orebu'lju,ibylook-

= ini;~~h~~:;;;~~cd ;!': we arc now boll1 property ashamed. 11"1 

What"s yourfavoritc•pon? lf 
ifsftshilll!,bascb;1llorpi11J1pon1, 
this feature m10y no1 be uac1ly 
yourdishoftea. But,ifil"s aulo
&f'llphhuntina.you'vecomctolhc 
ri&ht place! Here an: ten ,.;mp1c 
(wcsaidi1,youdidn"1)rulcs1ohclp 
youbai11hc 1rap.and1hey'rc 
1{"11ro,11r~dtohclpyou~bigc:r 
andbencrcatches! 

LFim andf~mos1.don"1fcd 
,Jllyabou1askina•s1arforhis 
autograph. Manyhuntenmiu rhc 
chan,;e a nd1hc si1na1un:ofalifc
time bc,;a1,1sc thcy'n:afnsidofact· 

- ~~~~;:~;•:7~~:~n~l1y::!~ 
ncedtobereu,sun:dof1hisfact, 
slop and 1hink where our favcs 
wouldbcK-ilh<>u/US, Whcnyoun:
qu,:st a nautogniph.you"repaying 
1hc star a compliment, If you're 
concemcd1ha1youmi,i,111Cchim 
q;a,n, and woold n.thcrhe didn't 
remember you u "" ··au1oa,aph 
hound,"" Slopwonyin&, And:1tan 
hopinghe'lln:membcryou,pcnod? 

2.Ncvcr 1ell a Siar the au10-
&f'llph is rcallyfor110meoncelsc. 
cvcnifitis. l'coplcwho ~y··1his 
is for my A11n1 Mable"• Un,;lc 
Aancs,"orsomesuch,area$1and
ingjoke in 1hc:cn1cnainmen1 field 

3. lf you want !he Mar msign 
1hc:aulQ1niph1oapanicularpcr-
110n (yourulf, for in'llance. or 
whomever) say Ml imm«liutely. 

- bef~ he >1aru ,o·nt111£- l)on't 

tell him whal meS!lajje 10 wri1c. 
Ju st say '"please si1n 1his 10 w-

:::"~:U~u:~!~~11 1he name ir il's 

4.WhcnyouaoaulOIP""'phhunt
ing. go armed! And prepared! 
(Woulda6shcrrn.anlcaverodand 
n:clathome?)Takea pencil or a 
pen (incidentally, a &tar w,11 be 
mon: n:,pon$ivc to s,gni111 with 
pcncil1han••1i1hpcnJ.andasmall 
1able1 (wilh a hard back) or an 
autograph bool. Top-notch hunt 
erskecp1hiscqu1pmentonhanda1 
al11imes.jus1incasc.J1"1bestno1 
toaskunlessyoucanprovide1he 
neces.,.ry mu1erial1. Muny siars 
have10 refuse1>010U1ofchoice, 
bu1simplyb«uusc1hcrt'' s no1hing 
1owti1eonorwi1h, 

5.lfyouan:C11ugh1unpn:p11n:d. 
then:i,oneW'•you1. Roundup a 
batl-poin1 pcnanda,,I,; him1osign 
the back of your hand. The 1igna-
1urecan be 1nuufcm-dbypn:!Sin& 
irveryhanl qainstJllll)Cr. 

6. 0on·1 as~ for an au1op:,pll 
whcnas1aris,oingevery,.hich· 
,.11y,or,.henhc111n1hcm1ddlcof 
a meal or a conversation. Timill.ll 
is just a!J import:.nl in :.utoer:,pb 
hunlingasi1isinanyu1her sport 

7.Spcakin1of>potts,ifastar 
:<aysnoroyourn:qucM.hcaJl(IO<l 
one. Don'1 IIO ~way mad, jus1 110 
away. This son of 1h1n11 docsn'1 
happcnwilhoutart'awn.andsince 
you h.ave "°"'~yofknowms"ha1 

1ha1 rca!.On may hc (unless it's 
painfullyobvious:.ndwmconcha, 
jus1tomomalargchandfu!ofhi1 
hair), respccl hi s wishcsandhc:'11 
respcetyoufori• . 

8.Any Slarw11hhiswi1sabou1 
ltimwillllefuscc10,.;an alarac•hecl 
ofpapcr1ha1is01hc:,..,..iscblank. 
ror variou• and anonW lepl 
rcasons.lf1hisis1hc:onlysizc 
papcryouh.a,·c,.·11hyou,1carit 
in rounhs bdon: ""'kin,g your 
request . 

9.Autographhuniinabym:iilis 
often mon:succeuful1han1hcin
pc~n plan. S1ate your n:qucS1 
bricfty, aMI enclose a >lamped, 
self-addressed envelope. aloll.ll 
wirhasmallshcdofpaperforlhc 
signaturt'. The simpler you make 
1his1askforlhe s1ar. 1hcbe11er 
yourchance• 

10.Mal.erhinascvcnsimplcrby 
"''litina1hcfollowingon1hc:ou1, 
,sidtof1heenvclopc(fron1lcft 
hand comer is aJOOd !,pot, al lhe 
bo11omol'1hcen,·elopc): R,'I"'" 
-A"1otrap~ 011/y. Rr11,r11 £11,·r
l,,M E11,:l,,s,J. Remember. a star 
ha,veryli11le1imc10rct1d his 
mail, and even lcu 10 aniwcr it. 
If he"s in 1he mood, or has a few 
moments 10 reply, he will namrnlly 
choose tho>C lencrs "hich will 
re<1uin: the le:tsl lime and effon. 

P.S.- Happyhunling!No,ma~e 
thathappiu' 

oncof1hebe.ireconl,ou11oday-and 101hinlweac111&1ly/m,l(hrd.' 
D ionnt Wa,..,..ick went down fabulou1ly in Paris bu1 I 'm afraid her 

n:marb in England won"t win her any "Best Lilted fellllllc" 1,07ml. 
She ltllOCkcd KVC1'111 Mlow en1enllinen u ,...,u as swing that no onc 
uccp! a Negro could ponibly achieve what is referred 10 in the buw1us 
as1hc"'eoloredsound." 

h drew quite a bit ofn:sponsc from irate rudcn-onc ol'whom ,.·ent 
110farastolaytha1Dionnchc1Hlfsoun,,bwhitc! 

" Soul" For Len 
Spcakingofthc'"wiottd11011nd.""LcnBarry1hinkshehllsit."l do 

a very diffcn:nl a,;1 fmm mos1 whitcpcople.""said Len, '" l don"! •ina 
well enough 10 smnd s1ill and si na for fony minu1es!" Perh~ps that's 
1hen:asonforpcoplesud.lenlyta&ll,ingLcn,··Mr.Exci1emen1." 

The British television spectacular, "The Music or Lennon and Mc
Canncy,"" has been en1ered for 1hc Golden Rose or Montreux l n1cr
national TV Festival which will take pla,;e from April 22 to April J-0. 
ThrBEATwishcsyou1hebtslofluck,boys. 

Wayne Fontana, very much mi..,..s 1he MiDdbenden. i• ncpiatin,g 
a tourol'thc U.S. for IS day1 bcsinning in late Man:h. However, sin« 
Waynthalihadonlyonep,1:viou1 
S1a1csidc hit, "Game or Lovc.
i1isquitehkcly1ha11heUnionwill 
not issue him a work permit. Ifs 
happened before.you know. 

Eric Burdon certainly has an 
out,;pokcn na1ure. He n:cen1ly 
criticized all American a.cts. ""with 
maybe jus1 a couple or ucep-
1ions,"for1heir pn:-um,nJIC'di1~e 

K" In The Mirror 
Eric is cn1i1lcd lo his opinion. 

of course. but before he maku 
mnarblikethathc lihoukllook 
a t ltimsclf on Slaa,c. On record~ 
the Animalssoundv,::a1bu1thcir 
stage acl ("hichqui1eobviou1ly 
has ,.,,, been reheal'Hd) lea,·ts 
m11th1obedcsin:d. 

I ll>W them '"live·· and IO say 
1ha11heycouklhavedonc"1lh 
some polishing up would be the 
undcrsm1emen1 of !he cenlury! .•• ERICSUROON 
I don'\ mcanlha11hey shoulda ll leurnlinledahce,tcl}Soranythin1hkt 
that, bul 1hc lonw m,nutcs of Animal discussion before e~ch number 
cou ldbcchm,na1cdby>1mplyknowing"'ha1songs1hcyaregoill.lllOdo 
bcfollethcye,·crsc1foo1on~1agc. ll'scalledpmfessionalism.Eric. and 
it"swonhalo1 . 



"I'm more comfonable wi!h kids than wi1h anyone cl:,e 
Kidsl1Ksoopen.andthcy'rcmorceagcrto1frrloveand10 
,rufrrlove,and theylil:etoserlove.lthinl:it'sveryimpor
tan1 for the kids to be able to s,,e 1...., people who au married 
andwhoauverymuchinlove." 

These arc 1he words of Sonny Bono -one l>alfofa very 
loving couple. llothSonnyandhisbeautifol wife Cher believe 
in1hcgrcatpowcrsoflove.andlryoonslantlytocommunicate 
thcirloveforoneano1hcr-as wellastheirverygenuinelove 
fortheirfans-toa!lofthcirmanyfans. 

1 ., 
ltisaveryhonestsonoflovewhichSonnyandCherhave 

for their fans, and Sonny is very sincere when he tells you: 
.. Ifs really nice when you don't have to put iton. The kids 
knowwhcnyou'rcpuulngthemon andwhenyou'rcnot.lthinl: 
lhat -...'C have a lot of respect from1hem,and I appreciate it. 
lk11owwehavealotofrcSpe<:tfor1hem.llo,•r'cm!!" 

ltlsthishonestsonofarclationshipwhichSonnyandCher 
have with their fans which has endeared !hem 10 so many and 
formedabon<lofloyaltybctwccnthcm.Sonnytakesgrcatpride 

(Turn 10 PuJ:r 6) 
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RyShlrlryl'oslO<I 
9Thefint1imcalotofpeople 
saw Roecr Miller, he was lotina 
luuage,andlotsorit.B«au.sehe 
was a bell-h,op al the Andrew Jack
,ion 1-l otel in Na~hville. Tenn. 

The firsl lime I saw Roger 
Mfller.itwaseightyeanlaterand 
he was cany10i ~.l chairs. Be
causchewasani~iUY 

The lautr happc,l'W in 19M. 
atthefilmi111oC1he"Million Dol
larMusic~TVsp,ectacular. 

""Hi, Pa1r· 1 sai<l.smili111uhe 
passtdbyme. 

""Hi,""heans•••m:d.ntarlydrop-
pina at least four of the chain. 

Jun then. a nearby friend gave 
mc a crashi111 Stomp on the toe. 
"Whmdoyoumcan"hi.i>atr··she 
hissed. 

I returned the stomp. ··w a~n·t 
thaUP118oo...,?"" l hi sed. 

""No.you nut!"' 
""Wfll1?? Who was 1tthen?'" 
""J don"t know;• she rephed. 

"Bui I do know ,t wasn"I Pal ...... 
Aboo1anhourb1er • .t"IC1"having 

walkcdstvcralthousandmilcsup 
anddownthecorridonoCthetck:· 
vision studio.fallinsoversome 
cablcsandlcapi,,.ovuothen. l 
saw""Pat"'apin. 

He wa, carryina more chairs. 
Eycina them a,-ecdily, I smiled 

q;ain. ""Doyoulhink l couldhave 
oneofthost:T" 

"'TI!ey"n:forinsi<X."hean-
1.....,n:dplcasantly.an1uli113 10-
ward the6lmi111arca."Butl1l 
help you ftnd one in a minute."" 
And,in aminute.hedid. 

Rogcrhashadmuchtheu.mc 
effect on everyone who has come 

The ne~, time I saw him that into contact with the Milk:r b.-and 
cvtnilli, he was before the TV ol,naaK.Withtheuceptionofthe 
cameras. sinai,,. ""Dan& Mc."" And Grand Ole ()pry where he tried 
daoa me if l didn"1 almo5t rau over and failed to IICI his start. 
the~orementionedchair. This hometown boy jun didn"t 

That wasn'I Pat Boone! Nor make p>Od in lhe Grand Ole. He 
was it a helpful studio employee! was. as one friend put it. ""too in 
T hal wH the famous Roger Miller ! and too far out to buck the Opry"s 

_ t~ ::.:•tR~~rb~1\;:';!'; i:~: co~~c;;a~;','"~~-the-houst pe,for• 
doi!li double duty as usher and mar.:csat ""Tootsics,""alounf!Cin 
official chair-finder. but I found Nashville which has loflib«n a 
ou1 about two seconds later. home away rrom home for the 

He was well into his SOR& when country music clan. didn"t sparl 

;~~:~~:.;: :i;~:::~t~~!~ 
~I-for-me proble'!1- the filnung thinp clwltc4. ROiff Miller step
did not resume unul to""" forty- pcdoutolthca,del,nestobcc:omc 

fiv~::"::~t~t. Roger didn"t ~~t':e~e~~:. 10 hit pop music 

rushofflothenearfl;lCOke~h- Lastyear.whichwashisfintu 
inc. li e 11aycdon .-a;e. doing a s1ar. he literally ,tole the show 

:.~:~': :~~1.!n":;'::.:%~~; :~t~lhGfi~;~!,:i".'e
1
~~-v~:~: 

to roll a.gain, every tcen.agcr in six C&W award1. 
the plllt:eleapcdupandgavchim And ii Look, like he's about to 
astandin11ovation.Which l ,nccd- do it q;ain. This year. hc"s been 
lessto,ay.joincd. nominatcd in nlMeategorics! 

His""KircOfThc Road""nened 
him live of lhcsc nominations. 
Rcconl of 1he year. sons of the 
ycar.bc:stmalevocal pc,rformancc. 
bc:sl contcmpor.uyre~.and 
bcs l contemporary male vocal 
pc,rformar.:c. 

He was also nominated in four 
C&W cucaorics. Best C&W 
sinale, bcstC&WINllcvocalpc,r
formar.:e. best C&W song (all 
lhrce for "" Kina Of The ROlld"") 
and bcstC&Walbum(""Thc Rc
lumofRoacrM,llcr."") 

Althou&h be 1s most assuredly 
at the 1op. Miller remains very 
down1oearth. Evcrythinaaround 
him has chana,ed. but he hasn"t. 
Propascd. of course. but 1101 
charced. 

Justasanuample.tothisday 
hestillemploysrhcu.mcmusi-
cians whobackcdhimonhisfirst 
hit. Hewon"trccordunlcssthey"rc 
right there with him. 

lt"smyaucH that RoecrMiller 
will be: carrying on for years to 
come. And that hc"II never be too 
much ofa ""Ki11&""tocarry a few 
chairs11,hilche"1ati1. 

Mo rch 19, 1 966 

The.Lasting Love 
Of Sonny And Cher 

(Contl111<rdf,omPagrJJ 
inteUingyou.""Themostanuifying with all of his fans! " I bought 11 
thing of all is thal people have new moton;ycle and !hal was the 
accepted us and like us for what t»acvcntofthe day around here! 
we ar,-not for our next ruor.i:· So l took a wh,ole bunch or the 

Nearly everyone in the music ki<bwho,;amcovcroutridingwith 
industry predicted the larscst hi! me. 11 was gr-ut-....., 1'\'ally had• 
ever for Sonny and Cher with ball!"" 
""What Now My Love?" and ii is Many have commented on Son
st.iU a myi;tcry1omanyas1ojust ny and Chu"1 unique Slylc or 
why it nevcrmadei110thcNum- dress. and especially upon the 
bcr One position on lhe charts. absrMr ol Cher'1 drrnn! But 
When we SU&&CStcd IO Sonny that 11,hcn t asked Sonny whether or 
!"'5sibly the theme-that orbre~- 1101 it was an absolute impossibility 
1ng u_p-was so contrary 10 their that Cher WOIJld ever wear• real 
own ,mag,:: tha! fl upstl ~le, he honcst-to-aoodnen drcu, h~ 
thoulf:t about ,1 for B moment and lauahed and said. ""She ,..,,.,/d wear 
thc:nd,sagrccd. adrn, ifthen;wasreallyagood 

·•1 don"t think so. Jusl Look at 11:~son for it lfthcoccasionca!lcd 
Cher"sla1estrccord,""8an11,Dana;"' for it.I mightevcnputonatux!"" 
-1ha1 has 1)¥ same theme. but 
that"sahit.Butthen,1hcrc'1 • 
contradiclionforcverythifliyou 
s.ayintherccordbuslness!"' 

Sonnyfindsi1difllculttoundcr
standwhysomepeoplcioulstup0n 
tauntlna and harassina: people. 
such as himself, who wear thc,r 
hairinalOfl&style. ThcnhcllOlcs 
thaltheyusuallyntuntiltbc:y 
have you on ··unequal terms
usually when you"f\' siu1naallby 
your.self In a corner minding your 
own business.·· 

ln,1eadofmakingfunofcvcry
oneclscaround you,SonnyKem1 
tollnditmuchmoreqrecablcto 
simply a,:crp, the other people 
artdundcrst.:a.ndlhatwcarcalljust 
a li11Lebitdiffcren1 in oorown in
dividualway1. 

Sonny might remind you of• 
very lovable littlcpuppydot
withhishuacbrowncycsandlo,,_ 
brown hair, and I couldn't help 
feeling a liu lc sad when he U· 

plained to me how lonely he had 
bccnwhcnChcrhadtogointothe 
hospital ror a few day• n'«ntly 
when she was suffering from a,;utc 
influe nza and bronthit i1. He 
Looked upwith avcrysaduprcs
sionanduplained, "" l don"tlike 
tohcalonc.and l misscdhcrvery 
much:" 

WhenbothSonnyandChcrarc 
at home.theyfn'qucntlyplayhost 
andhostnstonwtyoflheirfans 
11,·hohave,inoncwayorllnOlher. 
managed to locale their new 
houst.Thcrearemanyother !Op 
name entenainen who would be 
quite pc,rtwbcd a1 havina their 
privacycontinuallyviolaled,but 
Sonnyactuallycojoyshavinaan 
opp0nunity to 11c1 to know their 
fans. 

Very often. if they an: not ex· 
trcmclybusy.SonnyandChcrwill 
invitctheirvisitorsinsidcandwill 
show them around their lovely 
new home-or "'hich they arc 
quite rightfully very proud-and 
will spend some time spcakin& 
with!hcm 

But Sonny explains gratefully 
that all or the tids •••ho come 10 
visit them have been very well
mannered and rcspcclful of their 
priva,;y. "'They never insin on 
comin1inifluplaintothem1hat 
we are huna up at 1he moment and 
f:!/~mi(theytouldcomc:back 

l nfact.jus1rcccn1lySonny 
boughlhimstlrabrnndncwmotor
bikc-and immediately ,hared i1 

Now thm <X~nitely ,..,,.,/d be 
wild!CanyousceSonnyandCher 
inadf\'ssanda1uxcdo771!!Atany 
ratc.theyan:dcsi&nin&theirown 
Lincofclothesnowwhicharcbcina 
ptil on the mart:ctbyoncparticu• 
larmanufacturer. Sonnyupla,ns. 
""Cher designs all or her own 
tlolhesandmostofthcscclolhcs. 
But we won"t letanylhin&IIOOUt 
ifit"strash.lfwtW01Jldn'twcar 
themorifwccouldn"twant lhem. 
then we won"t Let them go out:• 

Currently. SonnyandCbc:ra,e 
Ji vura .ll..bot;lio; hfe in 11,hich their 
darly schedule i~ uuc,ty chRotic. 
At 1he .amc ume, Ibey arc II}' ... 
to make their ~CTY first movie- for 
'"hichSonnyhascollaboratcdQfl 
theKript,andi,,.Tihna;allorthe 
IRU•icanddoina;theKOnn&,pro
ducing 111,-0 new album1-onc for 
Cher and one for both oflhem. 
pr~paring for a Eun:l!)tan tour. 
Khedtolcdtobclinusoonuthe 
moviciscomplcted.andappcarina 
onvarious1elcvision$110w1. 

ll is aheclic.whirlwindlil"espcd 
uptoatrulyjct-aacpao;c.but onc 
which theycrijoy. lt iia lifoof 
creativity,andof lovc;a lovc 
whichtheyshan:in theirmarriaac, 
andalovcwhichtheyf\'!.Crvcu
clusivcly ror their public. Sonny 
,ay1qui1e earnestly ofallofthc,r 
fan,: ~They"rctheoneswh<Jputus 
there.and W4'Cllllneverforict 
that!"" And it is for «rtain that 
theywon"t-thisisoncmarriq,c. 
private and porblir-which will 
last(Ottvcr. 

More Movies 
Set for Elvis 

Elvis Presley has jus1 been 
signed by MGM for four ..-.on 
movies. Wi1h the two he"1 already 
sttfor.thisbrinptosi111M: num
bcr ol l'Tesley picturcs - c.n 
await. 

TllC Kingsta<Ufilmina:hi1lat• 
est, tentatively utlcd c,ther ""Jim 
Dandy""or""NcvcrSayYcs;·thi1 
month. The second film stt forth is 

year is called .. lt"s Kilhna Mc"" 
and will be filmed this summer. 

Thclatcstcon1rac1si11ncdby1hc 
Kina with MGM calls for two pic• 
turcsaycaroverthreeyearsand 
means that by 1969 he will have 
sllUTedin 12movicsforMG M. 
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F<YtJ G-~,,.,Q~ A 
Would anyone carc to join me He has a <ksperatc crush on Cyn- hesitate to wear a Bealle Scare 

in~:~~c::r;n~t:.i!! And l don'1 ~~~aa~;:;~n~::~o~:~~r~ua~ ~:~S:\acn:nt~·:::~:: ~d 
mean as a March hare. alll>ou&h from John (hopefully, he wilt (and I d<, mean hud) to auend a 
1hcre's a nasty rumor going 'round wmeday succ«d), (3) He has an very formal (nol to men tion ficnd
lhat I'm that, too. (Nm a March English chin., tcaJIOl onhisdress- ish) thingy a few nights hack and 
hare, as mad as une,) ( I hope.) er with a pkture of himself in it! :,evcral simps simpettd: ""Ohhh. 

1 won"\ bore you with the end- (He got the idea from seven.I of · what a perfectly divi ne leather 
len details of what a ccn ain very you who've wrincn 1o me. saying bracelet!"" 
young and very harnlwme English you're giving 1ea-pots-wi1h-pi~-of- Just watch it when it's your tum 
(yuh. yeah, yeah) lea.her _was special-favcs-inside u binhday to do the dishes. Raw hi de 
doing at our house the other nll!~I. gifts.) (Whkh makes abwlu1ely !itretchu! Speat.ing of rawhide 
but l"m about to bore you w,th no sense whatsoeve r if you don"t (thought I was going 10 uy 
wllathappencd! . happen 10 be a,cquainled wi1h a George, diddan)la?), if you can't 

l was~·• !here when he amved, rare bird by the name of Robin find so much as an inch (I ,..,,.. 
3:nd du_nng a lull in 1hc conversa- Boyd.) (And if you arcn·1. you lize it's somewhat difficult to walk 
uon wnh my liule bro1her (which haven '! lived.) (Modes\y docs not into a depanmenl store and sa)I 

~~Tu:~~!:~~~t~~~ h~~u~f~ nu::~ ~:ng:: Jmt::i:;n:~: ::!n~k~e c~~ri~t~'.ts::: 

!s:h~a~~~~~ ~::~;~~:11J ;..:~ ~~~h ~:,C:':~re?~y yr:r.~; :C1o~::~11~:!~t~,..,~~d en-

slud beyond belief. only good thing about him is a Putthelcners R.H.inlhelower J 

Grammy Nominees 
Poised And Ready 

Then, a few moments laler, I disgmcrf,.1/y long lo! of blond lcf1 hand corner of the envelope 
walked in. And wha1 were his first hair. By the way. he"s sixteen.and (the one you sendiheself-addl'C5-$
words 10 me? (I ask you?) After if anyone would like to write him ed one in)( I repea1. l"ma,.·ri1rrt!) 
all, we'd met before . He could a note (enclosing a bomb). send and I'll send you enough rawhide 
have at least stancd with "'hullo." same !o Jimmy J. f'oston (lhe J to fashion your own Star Scan: 
But.no. lns!eadhelookedupand standsforJERK)incarcofmein (J'llsendi! fas1crifi1"sfora8ca1le 
said: "This Is the silliest lhing care of Thr BEAT, whatever 1hm scare). (ll isn't nc<.:cssary for you 

t•~~T\v,e~~ti;..~r,~~~j:~. Now. enough of this sensible, '.~i:.,~ : ':;t'.~[ ~:l ~ u:'oit::: 
Scatter Brain rational palaver. Andon to ... you nice.) And don't forget to make a 

gucssedit ... speakilll!ofGcorge!! special personal wish, in addition 
Ju,1 think, somewhere he's to hopillf! for the safely of your 

"No:· he replied. "A column 
called 'For Girls- Onl{ written 

Each yearas themutionpiclurc the Bca1lcs have also qualified by a scancr-brain called Shirle)I 
industryisprcparingitsclf forthe for this )'Car's "Album or Titc Poston" 
big night of1he year. Oscar night. Year"" Grammy. Herc they arc W~/1! (Not to mention thanks 
the music industry hands out it o; joined by the sound track album alotandl'lltry1odothcsamcfor 
awards for the best muskul con- for '"The Sound or Music."" Eddy you wmetime, fella.) 

lri~~~~~i arti s l, the :r;:: ~•;./! re~~-~:"t~ 1!!~~~~~t!t~:~~<1S1:i~'. 
Grammy is u prized u the Os- Years."' Icy Poston. (As 1·,·c told you pre-
car is to the movie star. Perhaps SinatrCI In Six viously, for v~rious and a,iso<ted 
even mon: so because there are Besides "'Best Album or The reasons. S. r . is my "pen name.) 
mon: records Pill oul in one year Year" f rank Sinatra appears in (Amo113 those rusons is the fact 
than tbcrc an: movies put out in four olher categories with his lhatl'macoward.) 
six years! So. to captun: a Gram- "Scplember of My Ycar.i"" while But that's beside the J)Oinl. He 
myoncmustn:allyshine his smash si"3le, " l t Was A Very was also absolu1cly righ1, but 

This year a country singer, a Good Year" racks up two mun: that's beside the J)Oint too! My 
Mexican-styled instrumental awardnominations. brother knov.s. and you should 

:;:~;~: :!:lit:; it~•~~~~ ci~~l~~r;':~~~\::i\~~ i:i ~~~e h~ard him egging "Teach'" 

candidates awarded by members performance rather than the quan- Wam to hear his final analysis 
of 1hc National Academy of Re- tity of sales. encompass 47 dill'cr· of me? I am, and l quote. "a very 
cording Ans and ~iences (nick- en\ categories rangjfli from strict skk eleven-year-old"' 
named the NA RAS) JIOP and conlemporary to jazz, Well, I'll have him know that 1 

The linger is, of course. Nash- folk. country and westem. rt,ythm am moS1 ~rtainly 1101 eleven. (I 
ville"• Roger Miller whose "King and blues. Broadwa)I shows, spo- was once. but tha1 is cenainly 

i?:d ~;.c,:::;}~~0
,:/i"~a~::=: :~: c7::1~t!~t;.,;~:i~i:"v:•~ no;j::/~!~•~~~~ls over before 

hwa. Rogcrwhula,,lycarwalke<J categories devotedentircl)ltothe continuing to rave and I have 
off"with the most Grammy awards. serious music field. come to the followi113 conclusion. 
winning in practically every single TheendorFebruar)li• lhcdead- The J)Oim all 1his is beside is right 
category in which he was line for Academy members to re- square on top of my head. Crikeys. 
nominated tum their ballots to the indepen- I wasonlygoingtov.-ritea~ouple 

Alpe rt Too dent a.counting fi rm of Haskins of par,13raphs abo111 thi, incident, 
The instrumental oulfil is Hert, and Sells for 1abula1ions. Winners and really fi~ those 1WO lou1s, and 

Alpen's Tijuana Brass which has of the Grammys will then be an- I' ve writlcn a novel instead (I 
drawn enough votes in the next- nuunceJ on Tuesday evening, can hardly ~•uit until they make it 
10-finalround1oplaceinsixdiff"er- March 15, at star-Sl uddeJ award imoamovic)(however,somethi113 
ent divisions. ceremonies in New York, 1..o, Jells me I' m going to have to. for 

And the English group. as I'm Angeles. Chicago and Nashville a,·ery longtime.) 
sun: you"vcalrcady guessed.is the In addition to the top categories Unfold1 Hi1 Hair 
Bcatlcs.Thcirsi113le,"Yesterday"" of ""Best Record," "Best Song,"" Now, about 1hat fixing. The 
captured six spots and !heir album "Best Album" and "Bes1 Vocal English teacher in quntion is nm 
'" Help," won four more nomina- performance-Male and Female" as dull as he may sound. Every 
lions giving the Beatles a chance inlerest is running e~ccp1ionally m0<ni113 before school, he gets up 

to;:;~.,~~::'~~~c~~s;..lpen and ~ifs~hi~::ar~;, i~~~- c:ti:r~c": :h:;~; ;:~!u: ~7t !~~,~~~: 
the Beat In-have been nominated people as the Byrd,. Herman's /111/y (otherwise known as mun·<'I· 
for " Record or The Year" honors Hermits, Tom Jones, Sonny & ,m,I)') long and Ilic shon•locks 
alollf! with the Ramse)I Lewis' re- Cher and Glenn Yart>rough all rule at his school applies to 
cording of "The "In' Crowd, and givilll! it a run for their mune)I, teachers as wen as ,cudenls. Then. 
Tony Bcnnen·s version of '"The Ma~h 15 will tell the talc and after work. he spends another hour 
ShadowofYourSmilc."TheBcn- you can be! that all of the numi- u,ifoldin11hishair! So1ha<''-' 
neu' single alw shows up in five nectarcsittingonpinsandnecdlcs As for my brother. some of his 
addi t io nal ca tegor ies including wai1ing 10 sec if1heir name will deep, dark sccn:ts arc: (I) He 
" BcstSongorThcYear" be called as winner of one of the smukcspretzels.( l am,wt kiddilll!! 

Miller, the Tijuana Brass and prcciO<ls Gram mys. He calls i1 "prac1icing up.") (2) 

l>reulhi~i:-- favcs.whenyoutiethe kno!s. 
Sorry about that. I have a!en- Also. don'I forget !o read m)I 

dcncytogetcarricdaway. By me n column nut BEAT. ln it. I hope 
bearinglargenc11,1hlotis. tomentionallthc.tensiblc.ration

Bul. I do have a new Beatie idea al items which I can't seem to re
for you. Remcmt>cr a few million member for the tifeofme 
columnsagowhcn l novcdonin- -------
definitely about Bear Scares? In BRITISH 
~i:t r.'~ b~:~:~,'~t~~~!\i TOP TEN 
crowd).a Bear Scarcisan Indian 
charm which i, supJ>Oscd toward 1.19TH NERVOUS BREAKDOWN 
offevilandmakewishescometruc The Rolling Stones 
as well. 2. THESEB001SAR£MAD( 

But, someone has thou&J,t up FOR WAUUN' 
somc1hi113evenbenercalleda NancySilliltra 
BcalleScarc' Here'swhatyoudo ] . GROOVY KIND OF LOVE 
Take a piece of rawhide and tic TheMincklentlefs 
four knots in same. Then tic ii 4, MY LOVE 

PetlllaClark 
5. VOUW£REONMYMINO 

CrispianSt.Peters 
6. SHAUU U tE( 

around your right wrist. The fifth 
knotisroryour.,elf.signifyingtha1 
youwi,hfor1hcsafctyofthefour-

Stop Ca ri ng 1. INSIO[ LOOK:~ 1:11 Faces 
And the mos t beautiful part fheMma!s 

:;tt 1~~ :,t;::,n~hi:!.:: :hec~ej 8. BARBRA ANN The 8eaclt Boys 

asked her when you were sup- I. LOVE IS JUST 
poscdtorcmuvethc BcatlcScarc. A BROKEN HEART 

She jusi looked a1 me and said: Cilia Black 
Wh,ny,u,JU,/>(·arinx.·· 10. MIRROR, MIRROR 

This is rcally maudlin and grouy Pinkertons Asst'd Colours 

;.,~,!l~~~~c b~it~t P:;:Y rc~ai~ ::=;;;;::;::;;;:;;::;::;;:;;;::;~ 
came running up to me with the DRUMMERS goodncws thatoneof1he Bca1les 
,,a b«o ,a,;_,,,,;""""'"' 
wasneariflideath"sdoor.lttumed YOUMIPIOM£TAlOIUMSIICKS? 
OU1 lO be lhe non-crilkal Mccan- ::::::.::;:; ·..:.: -:1~•,:::.1.: 
ney Vs. Motort>i ke incident, but ,..,1.,.1 .... ,,,., rou1 HAT/ 
allthesame. l abouthadarelapsc. •GiYt J011NW• ,. ... -10atJ011• 

l can'texacll)lsay l betievein s,111,en..,..°""'ied~ 
m:IJl:k (Sorry about 1ha1. Lovin' •Gn-e J01otw llic.l;u1t111-to""7 
Spoonfol). But I do bel ieve this = bttl ioitll - ,n,;iliN 
The more people who wish you • c;,. ,- ...,. •-•••-10 w, 
well.thewell-eryouarc.Ohcom- ~ltits,.. .. llteloot-
ma brother, I'm a ~·riie,?? But 1rr'•"'•-'•H lor)'Hnolf•hl 
you know whlot I mean. I don't fH lolli< ••ulf s •ill foll• •· 

~c:"ff~:;:..1_ ~l~;;'!!~r~s ~x~~; om~ro;5~951 
you know me bencr than I know Harrbnan•s 
::-~l~ir'th:~.:.::a~~~~nnywa)I. 1814 Pan-or.i AmH 

ra~.;!i:./:,,~:rx~y~;. :n.: l ts •~~~!:_ ~~~,90025 
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::,.,:,: .. NOW PLAYING! 

!.~.!!:!!SJlll!.-

BACALL · HARRIS · Hill· lEIBH · TI FAN 
WAGNER·WINTERS ==-~==--• 

Holy Rock And Roll! 
M~rf!17 ~a~~ ':::;!i~ie~ ~~~! : :c~~s '";\;hw~~!~ :.:!~!~~ 
These six talcmed Holl ywood mu- recording of the lh<,me song that 

~~t~[~fJf~~ ;~~ :~~1~i~ 
its TVdcbut, andin just 24houn 
-recorded ,maste~.and shipped 
thefinishedproduc11odiscjock
eysall across thc natio n. 

__ PARISSISTERSstopbyKRlAandcapturedisc;odey,CaseyKasem. 

THE BEAT Morch 19, 1966 

KRLA Tunedex 

i 
I 2 CALIFORNIIOREAMIN' .. . ... The Mamas& Papas 
2 1 THESE BOOTS AREMAIIEFORWALKIN' ••. Noocy Sinatra 
l 3 LISTENPEOPLE ........ . .. .. .. . Herman's Hermits 
4 24 OUOREAM .. ... ...... . . . .. .... Thelovin'Spoon!ul 
5 8 THEBALUDOFTHEGRE£NBERET . . . Sgt. BarrySadler 
6 41 NOWHEREMAH .•.. .. . ........ • .. •. TheBeatles 
1 20 19TH NERVOUS BREAKDOWN Ro lling Stones 
I 5 IAIN1GONNAUTOUTMY 

HEART ANYMORE . 
9 6 HOMEWAROBOUND 

10 4 YOUBABY ... . .... . .. .. .. .... ....... The Turtles 
II 12 l'MSOlONESOMEICOULDCRYB.J. Thomas&Tri11111phs 
12 40 BAHGBANG ... . .... . ............ ... .. . Cher 
13 19 WDMAH ............ . .......... Peter&Goroon 
14 11 ZORBATHEGREEK/JIJUAHATAXI HertlAlpert& TJ.Brass 
15 16 LOVE (MAII.ESMEOOFOOLISH 

THINGS).. . . .... Martha&TheVandellas 
16 S TIML ............. . ..... ThePozo-SecoSingers 
11 14 OON1MESSWITHBILL .•..... . . TheMilrlelettes 
II 33 WALKIN' MY CATNAMEO DOG .. . ...• NormaTanega 
19 25 OARLINCBABY . • .. ..• TheUgins 
2G 29 THECHUTU ........... . .. . ..... BobKuban 
21 11 BATMAN THEME ...... . ...... Neal Hefti 
22 23 WAll.[ME. SIIAKE ME .... . ........... Fourlllf)S 
23 17 WORKIN'MYWAYBACKTOYOU ... The Four Seasons 
24 32 CALlME ......... .. . .. ChrisMontu 
25 22 KHPONRIINNING ..•..•..... SpencerOavisGroup 
26 34 BABY SCRATCH MY BACK . SlimHarpo 
21 31 HIISBAHOSlWJVES .•....•.•..... . RogerMiller 
28 36 LOVE MAKES THE WORLD co ROUNO .. Deon Jackson 
29 - SOULAHDINSPIRATION ... . .... The RighteousBros. 
30 - TfflSOlOHEAATOfMINE . ········Thelsle1Bros. 
31 - JNSIDE·LOOKINCOUT ....•.• . .•.... The Animals 
32 38 FOLLOWME ...................... LyrrdCybelle 
33 - SUREGDIINAMISSIIU ... Gar)'lewis&ThePlayboys 
34 35 IT'STOOUTt .................. BobbyGoldsboro 
l5 -KICKS ... .. ............ Paul Revere &The~ 
36 - ONETRACKMIIIO •..........•. H,eKmckerbockers 
37 - SPANISN FlE.l,IWHAT NOW MY LOVE .. . . HertlAlpert 
31 10 FIYEO'CLOCKWORLO .... ... .... . .. . TheVogues 
39 13 JllSTUU ME ... .. ...• PailRevere &TheRaiders 
40 7 AWELLRESPECltDMAN .•.... . . . .•. The Kinks 

Pictu~hereatright are just a 
few of the more than 70,000 en
trics which we re received in 1hc 
Fifth A nnu al Va lentine Art 
Festival. 

Thecontes1was a srna.shing 1uc-
cess, and so wa.s lhe 1howint1 of 
manyof1heentri« held laler at 
Bob Eubank·s Long Beach Cin
namon Cinder 

One of the most unusual en1ric1 
receivedduring1hedurationofthe 
contest was a H -fool , upside 
down hanging red and while bat! 
lncfriendlycrca1ure is nowhang
ing dccoratively in 1he lobby of 
KR LA's popular studios. 

Pic1ured onthe opposite p~i• 
oncof1heentrie1subminedto1he 
contest. c rea ted by Mason Wil
liallt$,atalcntedcomposer-author
singcrfromHollywood.Onc ofthe 
most unusual e ntri<::s-and also 
oncofthcmost bcautiful,wilh 
thrcevcrscs ofpoetryhand.print
edonthreeofthewindow's pancs. 

The entry which finall y walked 
off with lhe fi rst place prize of 
$ 1.000 was 1ubmit1ed by Pa t 
Jamieson of Newhall, and fea-
1uredadaulingarray ofligh11 on 
a hugeheartwhichactually<>pencd 

"'· Allinall,theconteSlwa.sahugc 
succcss.and assoon asallofthe 
KRLA DJ•scanfinishclcaringout 
the upslain Bat Cave of all the 
70,000 cn1riu- wc canbcginan
ticipating nt xl ycar·s contcst!!! 



March 19, 1966 

Inside KRLA 
Believeitornot ... KRLAr,i/1 tincdtostaytog,,thc.-r,soBobwas 

hasn·t recupcra!ed from Valen. forced to pun:hasc a brand new. 
tine·soay!Stillverymuchpresent 1966 maroon""'olored Cadillac. 
inthelovelyfoycrarcaoftheiltus• Really-there was no other way 
triousstudiosistheredandwhitc, out for him. the original car had 
upside-down hanging bat. which just become impossible to drive. 
··hangs·· about 15 feet tall! Ac- You su. the ash trays had-after 
tually itrcallyisquitcimprcssive a whole year-finally gotten foll! 
10 walk in the: door and immcdiat- Plan, Far fair 
cly ~ gnclcd by a red and w~ile Evcr)'body here at KRLA is 
u!'s,de.down creature danglong occupic<I making plans for the 
high ~bove your head! Teen ~ Fair at the Palladium 

Th~s has been. a week of many in Hollywood on April I. Pro
qucshons. both 1n and of the Bat jccted plans for the festival this 

~~;1~(.~I::E;;~~ ~1~ tr.c;t;;~~:;;7Pf;~;; 
in the upstain Bat Cave? It Is makeit??? 
rumored that several top Holly- Paul and Barry Ryan-asuc
woodpc:rsonaliticshavcbeensecn ce,sfo! pair of English twins who 

~:C!'~::~:';!1~tia•i:u~~t't·· ~.~~t~d ~~!~!~ngi:'fa~:"~r 
Another prominant question on KRLA last week. and were an in. 

the mindsofmany1hiswcek isa stantancous hit wi1h everyone. 
true-and.falsie: Is it really _1ruc T hc:sc two boys seem definitely 
what they say about the boiling headedforthe1opon this side of 
feud between Bob Eubanks and theSurf. 
Dick Biondi? Also. wh~t is the Once again, folk,, it is tim<: to 
rcalstory - blockthough1tmaybe resume our trail of clues in the 
-.behind John Barrett's match- my•tery of the BatManagcr sign 
s11cks1 001hc<loorofourGroovyLcad-

A Eumephawl?? cr·sofficc. WhcnwekOJohn•John 
And, most impoi1ant of all; last week. yoo may remember that 

Wlw1-that is. just ,..ht11-is a hewasinthecompanyofacc11ain 
Groovy Eum<:phowl?? (Only our young lad whom he rcfcrrcd to as 
Groovy Leader knows. and he ""Boy:·wcll,hehastakcntoca!l· 
won't even tell his hairdresser!!!) ing the youngster ""Tad." this 

Memo from the Bat Cave: The week. and just ycsicrday l wit• 
Bat Kits arc now in their lhird ncsscd the two of them creeping 

~~~.:r :crdfi~~;.;it::~ :!: ~,oi~:t,:,.':'.~d,''•,Itr aro':.",~.~.ut,.,; 
colkctor•s items! (If anyone ""' '~ ~ = ~ " " 
~----ileflt, oddly cnough-wicllcd very 
please forward it to Dick More- strangely like Limburger cheese!! 

,, 

I 
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~=~~~:. ;::: ;~t~:: ~~~~~~ ~~laEr!::~:I<~; 7~_a;73 
=~~ t: ::: .. ~} ~':: ~; ;;;dn:ox~'::e~?:~~:i~:;u~~ THIS VALENTINE WINDOW was 
0~~~n therc·s poor Bob Eubanks. velopmcnH. :~~~~~{:!!~~ :~~ ~unnu:'m~ 
;: ~:a~• h~: ::; ;;;,s;~;~ r~~ Roy Orbison To Tour named Mason Williams. The three 

::'ru~a~/:!,:~h!~uw"::x;1: With Walker Brothers ~~~se; i~~~~7e 0~x~:r:nefro~ 
~hye :adn:~o1in'::; r~b/o~cj:t:i~ hasw~: a;:~~~ :o~i?:i~; h\~:ff~yc!~~e:i:;~~ were 
;::"~;i~;,n1iot~;~eth;:!~ ':;:~~~ ;~.Great Britain beginnina March so impressed with the Ofiginality 
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.. TAMMI TERELL 

Tammi Terell - From 
Medicine To Music 

Some pc0plefadei111oacrowd 
andsomcjusrnaturallysrandout 
Tammi Terell is one of 1hose who 
standout. 

This 22-yur-old Detroit singer 
burst on the scene with her first 
release, "I Can't lklicvc You 
Love Mc.'' and she .rill can't 
believe it. 

There arc a lot of things rbar 
make Tammi stand our in a crowd 
butthefflO'ltobviousis1hevarie1y 
ofhairstylesandshadesthatshc 
spons.Hnhairstyleschangcwirh 
her moods and she never quite 
lool:s!hcsarne 

And then there's the variety of 
clothes she's b«n seen in. This 
girl is equally at home in white 
:::::c:~jcansorflowingevening 

The Philadelphia-born singer is 
the daughter of a formeraclreH 
and feels that show business is 
dcfinitelyherwayoflife 

Live d and Loved 
"ljus1,,,uulJn'tbehaf)pydoing 

any1hingdsc,"shcdcclarcs."l've 
livedandlovcdthisbusinessfor 
roolongnottobcapanofit." 

Howcver,ifshehadn'tllOneinto 
entenatningshern!s!>twclll?Con 
her W"JY to pracr,c,n& rncd,cine 

Shespcn11woyearsa1llleUni
venity of Pennsylvania in a prc
med program with a maJor is psy
cllology. Tammi was very active 
incverytlllngfromdramaticsclub 
andchoir1omeeringsofchemis1ry. 

physksorbiologygroups.Shc 
seemed 10 el\i<>y the challenging 
courscs.likemathandsciencc 

'"''· But at the same time she was 
gaining some very valuable cx
pcricnccinshowbusinesstoo. 

She s1anNI by en1enaininga1 
childrcn"spanics.singfnginlhe 
choirandgivingpianoruitals. 
Shcalsowokdancinglessonsfor 
about13years. 

FiutBreak 
Shego1herfir,11bigprofcssional 

appearance afler winning a talent 
contcst.andshelvcdhercarceras 
apsychologist,althoughshestill 
feels that psychology is an im
ponant 1hingforpcoplc 1ostudy. 
She says, ""No mauer how many 
people you mee1. you never find 
anyonewilhthcsamepcrsonalilies 
orthough1s" 

In her spare time she enjoys 
r<,adingand writing songs and 
shonstories. Her1astninrnusic 
run from lhe Supremes and Mar
vin Gaye to Dave Brubeck and 
Barbra Streisand. 

Shc"sgonealongwaysi~cshe 
changed her name from Thoma
sina Montgomery and rook up 
sing.ing. She"s played !he Apollo 
Thealer in New York. the Civic 
Center in Baltimor<, and the Riv
ierainLasVegas. 

It looks like those Tamla-Mo-
1own people have come up wi1h 
another winner in Tammi Terell. 
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Adventures of Robin Boyd 
ByShlrl,7Poston 

Chapter Nine teen she munercd. "Mick?"" she mut-
Afler the last of George had tercd. "8mman?" she muuered. 

gone down the drain. Robin stop· When Robin was safely in her 
pcd standingbythcsink,scrcam- own room With !he doordouble
inghysterically.lns1ead,shesa1a1 bol1Nl.sheshincdthcringuntil 
the kilchen table, screaming it shone(or,ifyouprcfer.shone 
hysterically. lhcringunlilitshincd)andplop-

By !his time, her mother was pcd it into the special box she'd 
beside hersclf(and they made a madeforitsrctumAighttoEng
lovelycouple.) land.Ofcoursc,thcserviceonthis 

"Rol,in.'" she begged, hovering trip would be alintelcsspcrson
ovcr her :IObbina daugh!u. ""Tell a!ized, as the ring would have 10 
mewhat's~wng!" scnle for plain old air mail, bu1 

Robin wailed. '"George was in one couldn"t have everything. 
1ha11eapo1,"shebabblcd. After she"d lic<l and addressed 

Mrs. Boyd looked helplessly to thesmalJ(butmighty)parcel.Rob
her younger daugh1er for help in pasted on a few million of the 
(whichsomehowfiaures.) stamp, she'd snitched - er. bor-

"Ringo.'' she begged, address- rowed from her fathcr"s desk. 
ing1hesturdy(andluserhetcrm Then,pullingMickJBgger"sjacket 
kindly) twelve.year-old who was on for warrnlh (not !O mention 
staringplurnp!yfrorn1hedoorway. effec1),shcsetouttofind1hcnear-
.. WhoisGror11r?" cSlpoSlbo~. 

Ringo shrugged. "George Harri- Fonunately, she urnembcrcd 
son?"" she offered, twiddling lhe having sc,:n one just down the 
Ludwis droomstick she always street. However. With her luck. ii 
wore about her neck (on a chain. had probably bun an unslendcr 
onachain). ncighbor.waitingforabus,clad 

Mrs.Boydl~kcdblank."Who inablucandrcdsuit{thcneigh-
;sG~Hamson?" bor.nolthcbus.) 

While Robin proceeded to Bul,she"dfindoneifittookall 

~~~~:~nt~y~t:r;;a:~~-;~;etngo ~;.r~~~~ ~~kt:C%~
1:!~t~ 

Twa Nut1 rlsrhappcncdtoit. 

Mrs.Boydsiaredfromdaughter 
todaughtcr.Andhercycswidcnfd 
instarkterrorasshe,forthe6rs1 
time. r<,alized that there was no1 

mtrnu1 in the family. There WC«' 
, .. -o. 

"Swpi1, dr,,r," shc.,rgrdgrmly, 
pulli"JI 1hr stricken Robin. '"Thue 
,nrr n.P7Jl:lnno ln~.1n 
that 1ca pol, L ,,.·e,,r."" /And. a, 
timrs/i(c1l1rsr,shcaddcd1oher
sctf,/wi•hlcou/d!J 

Robinraiscdherhcadand 
sniffNI in an unladylike manner 
"You couldn"t have seen him," 
she blabbcrcd,irnmcdiately wam
ins to take hcrbia fal rnouthout 
intothcbackyardandburyit.""l 
mean. why was the tea all black 
andfoony-cr-funnylooking?"" 

Mrs.Boydgaveasighofulief. 
Why, she wasn'1 quite sure.hut 

ta:n~~::! ;-:::1 :;~::;~in;:t~:: 
I was using to sicrilizc 1hcpo1 
Youdidswipe-er-uscueitfrom 
agarbagecan.didn'1you?"' 

Nodding. Robin rc,sniffed 
George hadn'I bun buwcd after 
all. He"d been disi,ifuttd! And, 
at the very lhought of same, she 
looked out the kitchen window in 
the dirc.:1ion of the rising moon 
and howled openly. 

"Wait!"'criedMB. Boyd.'T d 
comp!eielyfor11:011cn. I 1ook 
Gcorgeoutofthcpor!"" 

Robinleapedsevcralfee1in10 
the air, chair and all. "" You did 
~·hm?""shebellowed. 

Mrs.Boyddashcd101hecahinct 
and returned withsome1hing 
clu1ched in her fist. "This. I as
sume, is George. isn"t i1?"' she 
said,opcninghcrhand. 

Mi,k 
But, she was wrong. It wasn't 

George. It was Mick. Al least !hat 
was wha! Robin called it as she 
$COOpcduptheobjec:1inafran1ic 
paw and fled from 1he kitchen, 
shoutina"Ba1manwasrigh1'" 

HelpingRingotoherf«t(when 
Robinftedfromakitchen.Robin 
Hed from a kitchen). Mrs. Boyd 
W"Jlkcdusolutely101he1elcphone 

Liflingthcrcceiver,shestood 
theu for a mornenl. "'G~r 

On her way out. she passed 
lhroughthc living room where her 
mother was sining on the couch, 
!Rrnblingalot. 

"Whcu arc you going?"" Mrs 
Boydsqueakc<l 

Robin smi!Nl al her unnerve<! 
parcn1."l'm,oin&tomail11tisrina 
t,a~t ti:1 Its i'lgtttful owner before 
lloscitasain.''shcexplatncd 
casually. 

Hcrunncrvedparcn1re.1rcmbl
cdandRobinsuddcnlyWlshc<lshe 
could tell ail so her mum would 
stoplhinkingshc"ddroppcdonc 
(and tno ... shc"d dropped one.) 
But. si~e thal was impossible. 
Robin summc<l up ano1hcr smile 

"TII beriglttback.''shcprom
iscd.""Andlamnotwhat l se<:m," 
shcaddcdgcntly. 

Although it had bun less than 
anhour$ince$hehadcreptterri 
6eddownthcscsamedarkstrcets 
(having wi1nesscd a deligh1ful 
double feature about cannibals 
1hataftemoon),Robinnows1alked 
fearlessly. 

Neither rain nor snow nor hail 
nor sleet were going to keep hrr 
from her appointed rounds. For 
!ha1matter.anOrientalthugcould 
rushupandpaintherrrdforalt 
shtcared.Shcwouldstillfinda 
postbox. 

Ge orge'• Back 
Finally,shedid. Double-check• 

ing 10 make surei! wusn'tanun. 
slenderneighborcladinarcdand 
btucsuit.shepokcdlhepackage 
1hrough1heslo1andtookaJeep 
whooshofnigh1air. 

Then she looked plain t ively 
toward the Heavens. ""Now can l 
havemymagicpowcrsback?"she 
whispered. "Nol to mention my 
George?"' 

"Wouldyou1>enleforasbnny 
cannibal?"' came the answering 
whisper from hehind a nearhy 
palm tr«, 

Robinclurchedthcpostboxin 
siark lerror. wishing now lhat ii 
wcu an unslcndcr neighbor clad 
in (ol>, you know), but suddenly 
shegfgglcd. 

Whal sh<:knewaboutcannibals 

couldbeengrnvedonlheheadof 
apin,bulthercwasoncthingshe 
wascenain of. Cannibals.skinny 
orOlherwise.did notspcakwitha 
Liverpool accent! 

Racinatolhenearbypalmtrec. 
Robin threw her arm~ aboul it. 
Alsoaboutatall.dark-haiudgenie 
who was lurking in it, shadows. 

"Grorgr.'' she b1"<'a1hed soul
fully,staringupintohislean,lnv
leyfacc. 

"l'>fordo.''hechonled 
Ignoring his sally(by the way. 

did anyone ever find out what 
ac1ually did become of Sally?). 
Rohin husged him bone
crushingly. 

""You're boclr.!" she blithercd 
joyously.""lthoughtl"dneversce 
you again! l 1hought my mother 
disi,ifrcitdyou&I\J ..• " 

..Shum1p.''Georgcin1errup1ed, 
srinning. 

.. Andgiveusakiss!""theychor- 
usedtogcther.Sbortlybcforcthcy 
botlrshurrup 
(To 8~ Com/n.,~d Nrxt Wuk) 

~ PARLOR 
1448 GOW E R STREET 

JUST SOUTH OF SU NSET 
HOLLYWOOD ;It 466--7092 

M~;//"'lwirie,/n,-j,eJf'<H" 
·our Of' TOW NF.RS' 
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-Running and Running-
871'1,ylllshtt 

The SJ,en«r DI.vis Group has 
becnrunnin,andrunnin&forsotM 
time toward • hil re,;Qn,l and have 
finally reached thcir101l-b1u 
they -n•c pttpattd w 11op ju,1 
yc,1, "J'My'reaoina to ··Keep On 
Runnins,-

Aflcr replai;in& the Bcailes in 
!he Number One spo1 on the Brit
ish ch.arU in February lhcy
s1udil)"climbin1 lhe National 
Chans with their first American 
release. "Keep On Runnina" is 
the lffl"p'J QWnlll'Tlll'ljlemc,nl of 
""The Hammer Son,:." 

While !!ill on the charts wi1h 
their lint hit 1hey'vc already re
leased another sinale in En&]and 
tilled ··somebody Help Mc:· 
whichhasali&h1cr,moreswingin' 
sound than "Keep On Runnin&" 
andpromisc1t11beancvenbiwr 
hit. 

Spencer. Steve, l'cter & Muff 
have been popular amona many 
British Groups who recoaniud 
1heir1alen1lon1before1herecord 
buyin; publi(: became aw- of 
11~m. The Rol~na Stones and The 
Who~goodfrie!MUoflheSDO 
-in fact. The R11llin1 Stones 
loo~rd their limousiM lo the IJl'OUP 
recently. 

Looks like the SpcDCer Oavis 
Groupisfollowi111dosclyinlhc 
foouu,ps at !he Yardbirds. 1.aJt 
year,lheY.rdbirdsWtteunknown 
( eve()'bodybul T.VBEAT.thal 

ww11n1MForv-1.ave-

.•. GOROONANDPITER 

wasrckascd1heyhadjustc11m
pleted a seuon with !he Beatie$. 
The record zoomed up the charts 
and The Yar&inls qui(:kly fol
lowed ii up with two more Top 
Ten Hill. 

Likewise, "Kttp On R11nni111" 
wasrclc:ascdrightaftcrThcSpen
ccr Davi, Group finished a tour 
with lhe Rollin1 Stones and 
they're on their way 10 a srna$h 
follow-up with "Srnncbody Help 
Mc." Put1hisonoin1heTopTcn 
boy1andyouonlyhaveorxmorc 
10 go to reach !he fame of the 
Yardbirds. 

A lot of pc<1plc arc comparing 
The SDG's success wilh that of 
Georaie Fame's success last year. 
Todothisyouwouldllavetocom
parc "Somebody Help Mc'" with 
fame's follow-up- "lnThe Mean
time" - and how can you? 

''The SDG has a spokesman 
(Spencer),animaee(Stcve).apul:>
li(:is1(Pete)andabu•inessman
nwi,'"uplainedMutrwhoissome
timu jokinaly referred to as 
"Scroosc''bythcrcstofthegroup. 
Wondcrwhy1 

Bookinas arc already coming in 
forthevcrypOpU]arandtalented 
IUOIIP- They're set to join The 
Whoonawec:k',rheatretourin 
Ap,rilandaH nighttourinlhc 
l'all.Overscasotren~cum:ntty 
lloodin,iniDCludingtwoGcrman 
TV dlltes, and Scandinavian and A_,_.. roun. 

Peter & Gordon 
Aided By Unknown 

By S1111n Frueh They e,UOy wild, ucirina con- They'd much rather stay hen: and 

Well, it looksas th<>uih Peter 
andGordonhavescorcdanother 
hit with " Woman.'" Out n~ BEAT 
has learned that 1hc British duo 
,..·ere aided by a ccrtain John Doc. 

How·• that? Apparently, adub 
of"Woman"wasdelivercdrothcir 
office by some unknown but cer
tainly talented .sonawriter. Peter 
and Gordon listened I0 thedub, 
duglhc sonaand immediately set 
outtofindiu...,;1,.,..-butwithout 
muchluck. 

So, they -nl ahead and CUI 
··woman" and have succec:ded in 
sendi111i1boundin,upthenation'1 
charu'. ln fKl,theduoan:kecping 
lhcirfingcncrossedfor1Gokl 
Record- and ifulcs c11ntin11c 
alongastheyhavcbecndoina 
lin«therecordwasrcln.scdl1'1 
quitelikelythallhcy'llp,tthal 
Gold One yet! 

London-born Peter Asher and 
Scotland-born Gordon Waller 
sccmtohavesomethinaofaMidas 
T ouch when it comes to lumin& 
outhi1records,thoughduri1111he 
lastfcwmonthstheysortoflostit! 

A "Cocktoil" 
BothPeterandGordondescribe 

1heirm11sicasa'"s1ransccock!ail 
of sound." They arc ra1hcr reluc-
1an110 tabel it bu11heyqrcethat 
thcyaredcfiniterhythmandblues 
addicts but also "middle of the 
roadpopbull'sandrockfans." 

ccn, but 1hen: are timu when tour with the Okk Clark Caravan 
theywish1heyjusthadn'110neon where, incidenlly , 1hcy've done 
11 all. Those arc the times when verywcllforthemselvu. 
the show had to be stopped pre- Even though Peter and Gordon 
maturclybecause1heaudience&01 are not positive about what !he 
ourofcontrol future may brina them (but then 

The screaming and yelling bit who is?). they will definitely slay 
witneued 11 practica ll y every in the entertainment bulincss
"livc'" performaDCe is harder to even if it means singina in tiny 
1akeforPe1erandGordontllanfor coffeehousesorpoor -busineu 
mostpopcntenaincnbccausethe ni&htclubs. 
duo would really rather have their Conceivably. !hey could play 
aud~n« li11tn 10 what they're anywhere siDCC they know hun-
1in1in1 and then scream when mds or dill'crent sonss for any 
1hcy'rcfinishcd. type or show possible. Anyway, 

Peter and Gordon h.a.vc spent whatever they do Tl•• BEAT 
mostofthefrtimeintheU.S.late- hopcstheywiUconlioucproducina 
ly, upc,cially in Hollywood where hits like '"WOl'IIM." And with the 
itiino1atallunulllaltospotcither hclp ofthe JohnDocsevcrywherc 
Peter or Gordo~ browsin& in a I'm sure they will! 
re,;Qn,!1hop«h1vinatunchina 
localrntauran!. 

Never Mode It 
Thercarcseveralreasonsfor 

their Iona Stateside ltlyl. Finl 
ofl', they MVtrreally made itin 
En,land. They had 1heir share of 
hi1 s but they never were able to 
musterupcnouat,of afan follow
~~e~~ sell-out concerts or club 

Secondly.theydon'lbelicve 
tourir,a in Enstand i, wonh lhe 
troublcnotonlybecause of1he 
money (which is much lower lhftn 
W&&C'P•idonanAmcricantour) 
but alsobecauseofthepoorman
aeemenl of 1he tours themsclvu. 
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T 
(Ed. Norr-Thur,,..., articlr, ,..,,, ,..n·ttrn by ,unagt fanJ of,hr 

Stonr, and rrudtrJ ofThr BEAT. You kno"' ,.-hat wt •hink o/rhr Stonu 
so M"t thought you might Hr /0 J« /row our rradn,ful about lhtfabJ.) 

ByCarlBnuchamp 

Since the Rolling Stones are. in my opinion.just about the ~st 
p0pulargrouparound1odaylthough1l"dwntcana.r1K:leonmyfavon1c 
Smne.KcithRichard.whomlwasfortunatecnoughtomcetpcrsonally. 

The meeting happened sometime ago but I never 1houghl about 
writingituntiljustreccntly.althoughladmit l spreaditaroundplenty 
bywonlofmouth. 

TheStoncsplayedSanJosconDecembcr4.1%S.Mygirlfriendand 
I were staying with a mutual friend in San Francisco. We had arrived 
Fridayaftemoonandwcreplanningonspendingthencxtdayinthecity. 

Nttdless to say we were up early Saturday morning and set out to 
visit some of the e~dusive clothes stores. Our first stop was at the Town 
Squire. a really way out place. We were trying on all sorts of weird 
clolhes-1 remember that 1 had on a paisley shirt and a wide: walccor
duroy pairofbcllbonomswhcn wllo walked in thcdoorbtlt BrianJoncs 
and Keith Richard. 

N ever Find 'Em 
Wccouldn'tbelieveit!WeknewthatlheStoncshadcomeintoSan 

Francisco from Sacramento the night bcfore but we had decided that 
it would be more lhan scnsclen to try and find them in a city as big as 
SanFrancisco 

So. there l was standing there in my 1ricd-on outfit when Keith came 
up to me and absolutely nipped over it! He quickly grabbed up some 
wildcheckedpantsandasucdcvestwhichhetricdonandlookedter
rificin. Helinallycndcdupbtlyingrourshirtsand1hrcepairsor11ants. 

Naturally. since Keith had bought some clothes and since he had 

::c~h~~:1~:,!~u~~ ;:.;,~~~,.t~~pla~:~:-~'!'l~~-
Keith asked u• if wc·d ~kc to come back to 1heir hotel with them for 
some cokes. 

Ofcoursc.wesllidycs!!!!So,wcfollowcdlhcmbackandbythe 
time we got there it was after J o"tkx:k. Ordinarily time would make no 
differencc1ousbutwehadtitkc1sforthcStones'conccrttha1night 

Mick Too 
Luckily.lherewere nofansga1hcredarot1nd 1hcfourroomsinthe 

hotel and when Keithopeoed 1hedoorforusthere,;at Mi.:kreadinga 
newspaper. Helookedup,smilcd.grun1cdagrcctingandwcntbackto 
readinghispaper. 

We ,;al dnwn. Keith ordcrcd some cokes and then picked up one of 
the thrceguit.ars which werclayint1aroundandbcgans1rumming. He 
cxp!aincdlhal tllere would be norehcarsalforthccvcning"sshowbut 
thathcjustLikcd1oplayanyway. 

Kcilh told us tha1 he owns overS0guitan and totes along six of 
them wllen they go on tour. Al first Keith sccmed awfully shy but then 
aftcrawhilehcbcganjokingaroundandlaughingitup. 

What impressed me the most aboul Keith was his real interest in us, 
our schools aoJ our r~milic~. He made me feel like he cared about us as 
individuals. He wasn"tswell-headed, nor did he sit and talk about hi,... 
sclfassomanya.rlistsareinclinedtodo. 

Ahofasuddc:n Keithrealizedthathehadn"ts«ncithcrCharlieor 
Bill all day lont1- He checked the other rooms btltlhey were nowhere 
1obcfoundsowelaunchcdascan:hforthem-linallydiscovctingbo1h 
oftheminthehotclrcstaurant. 

Keith s.a.idhcdidn'tknowhowtheycouldpossiblycatbcforeashow 
bccauschcisalwaysterriblynervousbcforc1heStoncsgoon. 

Shockin' Keith 
llfinallycametimeforustoleave.forboththeStoncsandthetwo 

ofus had to travel toSanJoscforthe show. Kcithwasn·t too happy 
aboutthe idcaofgoingonSlagcthatnightfor!hepreviouseveninghe 
hadreccivcdquiteashockfromalooscwireinhismicrophonc. 

We arrived at the auditorium around 8:30andquicklyfoundour 
scats.Wcdidn"tbothertcllint1anyoncelscaboutourfabulousaftemoon 
forweslillcouldn'tbclieveitourselves! 

Theshowwasfan1as1ic. Mickpu1onhisui11alwildperformanccbut 
l couldn't take my eyes off Keith. As always happens wi1h a great show 
-itcndcdalltoosoonforus.l:lutwekncwtheStoncsweregoingdirect 
ly to the airp0n so we followed them to the San J05C Executive Terminal. 

Brian and Mick hopped aboard a small private plane bu1 Keith. 
CharlieandBillg01onamuchlargcrplanealongwi1htheru1orthetour. 
Keith looked out the window. sp01ted us and blew me a kiss good-bye 
astheplancbcgantaxiingotr. 

What a day!!! We hadn·1 even found them-1hry had foundus!The 
S1oncs hadalwaysbecnoncofmyfavoritegroupsbutcversinccthat 
day the Stones-and especially Keith-will have a very special place 
inmyhea.rl.They"regreat! 
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D ' • 
ByJIIIRkhanl 

Wi1hoo! a doubt. The Rolling Stones all: the most con1rovcrsial 
grouponthcpopsccnetoday.Whyisthis?Obviouslyitisnotthequality 
ofthcirmusic.astheStones"recordulcsrunsccondo11ly10Thc 
8catles. lt mustthcnbc1hcStonesthcmselves. Ufs takeatriptoa 
RollingStonesConccrtandexaminethereasonsforallthiscontroversy. 

The scene outside the auditorium isqu~t enough.Groups milling 
about; vendors with programs and bunons.Surprisingly,thereis very 
linlcla!kaboutwhatissoontohappeninsi<k:. 

Thereisabitofpushingasthedoors0pcn,and.asscatsarclocatcd 
moans and e~clamations of happiness are hcard,dependint1on how early 
tllescatswerepurchascd. 

The show is a few minutes late in starting so clapping and chants of 
"WcwanttheStones .. continueuntilthekx:aldiscjockcycomesonto 
warmuptheaudicnccandin1roducethefirstact 

Thethrecbackint1actsarcexccllentandreccivcgcncrousapplausc. 
As 1hc Stones gear is being sci up there is a restless. tension• 
lilledinlcrmission 

Here They Al'"e 
Bynowthefans=quite·warmcdup"andarconlyanxiousforThc 

Stones to appear. Five minutcslater,asthcannounccrcomesbackon 
stage. he is aware of1hc feeling. so wilh as few words as possible. llllmcly 
"And now. The Rolling Srnncs:· 1hc curtains part on the five 
mollllalked-aboutmusiciansinshowbusiness. 

The loud speaker system had been so loud 1hroughout 1hcshowit 
wasdeafenint1ifyouhappcnedtobcrightunderone.Butthereasonfor 
thatbccameapparentastheStoncswerencarlydrowncdoutbyscreams. 

Opcnin& wnh "Everybody Needs Somebody"" a favori1c stage nu,... 
ber.leadsiogcrMick Jaggcrattractsyooraucntionfirst. Takint1aquK:k 
lookovertheothcrfour,oureyu=rivetcdtoblond.palefaccdBrian 
Jones. This quic1-loobng lad causes a mild sensation in what appear to 
becorduroypan1sin1hewildestshadcima,in"1ile,somewherebctween 
red and orr.np.. Worn wllh his 'trademark" shin. a brown tunlcneck. he 
is anarrcstingsigt>I. 

Drummer Chari~ Wans. the bes! dresser of the llfOUP, is conscr• 
vativelycladinagrcysuitanddarkblueshin(toaccenthisbloccyu. 
nodoubt.)NothinginthisstaidBritishmantocauscanyraiscdeycbrows. 

KeithRK:hard,leadguitarist. isanothcrstory.Ontopofhislong.thin 
figureisasuddensplashofcolorinwhathecallshis"Draught-board·· 
jacket.Madeofsquarc,ofsofl.brightcolors.itis,toourdelight.vcry 
attraclive. 

Onbassguitar,ano1herconscrvalivc,BiUWyman.inbrown suitand 
yellow shirt. 

Sofarthcrehasbcen nothingcxtremelyunusualaboutthcscmusi• 
cians. Perhaps some of the clothes are uniquc.butsceingsomconein 
the same outfit walking dnwn the slreet. would not cause one 10 stop and 
st.arc.orthink"theregoesarreak." 

Asforlhchair,Well,thal'srathercliche,don'tyouthink? 
While he is wailint1 .. Mercy Mercy Mercy"' and ""Play With Fire" 

lct"slakcacloscrlookatMickJaggcr. 
Hisjackel is brown and his panis.hipstcrsofgingham-typcbrown 

check. But his clothes arc not what standoul about this Stone. It is 
his movements. his complete control of the ,wdiencc-and his earthy. 
blucsbascdvoicc. Hcsingswithhisentirebody.notjusthisvoice. His 
feel 1wi1ch. hi• rubber)" k8S wobble, his skinny hips move and shake and 
his hands arc clappin8 or holding the mike or tambourine or maraccas. 
or beseeching his audience. For_undcniablythisisHlSaudicncc.And 
thismustbewhatalltheuproarisabout.Thisdancing.singing,clapping, 
swinging.shakint1.wild.happykid. 

. The Voice 
He turns his bad to the crowd and shakes his hips like his 

own maraccas. He almost m~• the splits. He sits on thee~ of the 
Slage. He gets down on his kneC$. He lifts the mike over his head. He 
jumps in the air. He docs his "will he throw ii or won·t he •. bil with his 
jacket. Hewalksto cachsideof the stage.shadcshiscyeswiththc l:im
boutine.and looksatthepcoplewhopaytolookathim. He sings and 
shakes. And hcmllkcs thousands of girls and boys a littlebi1happicr. 

Sowhat"swront1with thi sdancin8andsinging-shaking?AJminedly. 
afcwgirls=tumcd intoaragint1.dangcrous mob.but notelhatthis 
isonlyasmallpcrcentagcoftheaudience.Mostfansstayin1heirscats, 
ifootcalm.a1leastno1rushint11heslag,:. 

Perhaps more·pcople who find the Rollint1Stoncsotrensivcshould 
gotooncof1heirconce11s. Talk with the fans. Listen.rcallylisten,to 
1hcmusic.Ofcoursc.youwilllind1hc looksof1heS1oncsimponan110 
!he girls. Handsome racC$ are always pleasing to look upon. But the 
basicreasonforthedc:votiongivcnlhesefivcistheirmusic 

Can you deny 1he pleasure this musK:.1hcse boys. bring10 their 
fans?lnaworld1au1withfear.1ornbywar.begladyoungpeoplehave 
this to tum to. 

Fairness to lhe RollingStones.judgint1thcmasmusicians.bytheir 
musK:,will leadtoonlyoneconclusion. Asa lady in her seventies so 
nicely pol i1-""I sec nothing wront1 with them. There"s good and bad 
inallofus.Youdon'thavetohavcyoorhairshonforthat!"' 



E 
ByTammy llllfhrock 

Due 10 popular demand (my 
own) we are aoina to 11tt if the 
kollinaStoncswillsquirmonour 
"Ycah. Wcll.lot&a1:•Actually, 
the Stones are my favorite group 
andSQnatul'lll ly l 'malwaysonthe 
loolc-outforca"'""'owritcabout 
them. 

This time I 've come up with 
abeau1(if l dosay..,my,ielf-and 
I just have.) Yousec,thcStones 
.Knt me a new bioand from 11M: 
sound ot it rm sure !My wrote 
itthcP>selvu-whichisa~I· 
OIISU.CUH to write about them, 
fi&h1?Too b;,d-they're ,o,ngon 
1he"H01Sca1"any,,,ay. 

Scrioosly, thou&h. ,tu, mo i• 
really too much. It's all done in 

~ answen .:e hi~= 
tn,c.J For ,..,,ian«, Mick Jaa&et' 
SI.UH 1ha1 his professional name 
is Vince Whirlwind! 

Yeah, well I don't know about 
• Vi11Cc Whirlwind but would you 

believe Mick .. Lod-knccd" 
Jaqcr? 

Mick saysthathisprcscnthornc 
is in a pla,;c calllcd Golden Gn:cn 
and 1incc l'vcnevcrb«ntoEna
lnnd l'llhavcioaoaJonawiththat 
throllliih ianorancc but when he 
names hi s compo,itions"" "0111(: 
Turn, To Grey," "It Sl>ould Be 
You" and "for Goorge Rear,po,d 
olhen ask for lisc" then I draw 
1he~ne! 

Yeah. well whoOlhcrdo I ask 
ror • list of your compmitions. 
Mick - yourdog,ll,c,odora???? 

You're Kidding 
lfyouthinkMick'sprofcs,ional 

name is wild you should hear 
Kci1h'1 prof=ion&l moniker (or 
ioltr,ay,.)Arcyourcadyfortlti1 
one1 His stage name i1 Valerie 
Masten!!! 

Yeah. well even I don'1 have a 
1,11itablcanswc-rfor1halone. 

Kcith isrcally1dollMd lmus1 
admit that I di& ltim the belt ol 
1U the S1onc1 bllt l'd just ~kc IO 
know why he wroic neatly n,:,u 
rof'rucnt Home- ··Noneofyour 
business." 

Yuh. well that really hurt, 
Keith, I nwean.youknow nweai><I 
myicnseofdiRCtion. lflever 
diJJettoEff&land(whichisabout 
the remotest pmsibility p,mihlc) 
I'd ne,·ubeablctoflnd your pre· 
sen! home anyway. H«k. I can·t 
even find you when you're right 
here in my hometown!! l wonder 
why that is, Keith. You're trying 
lotellme somclhing,maybe? 

Even though Keith says it and 
J ulw-.tysbeticvewhal Keith says, 
J sor1ofdoubtthalhisformcroc-

ELI 
cupation wu "tram driver In theirs, J unly asked when hr was 
Jnstanbul." geuingh/1-that'sall 

Yeah, well J honestly ha1e to What is this giant oon1piracy 
doubtyouKehh.butalromdrfru ag,,in11Charlie18illfollowedright 
in lnstanbul? Now, if you w<>uld alo11& in Keith'• foots tep, and $Bid 
haveiaid acornelridrrin lnstan, that his biga,,sl disappointment 
bul-that I would have believed. was in mcetina ChW'tie Wans. 

AOO there is one other liule Ho w could you possiblysa.ythat, 
thin& which upset, nw,, (not that Bill1 Just because Charlie didn't 
youcan,, l' msure),anJthatisthat letyou1ryonlti11muhcdoo,.·boy 
Keith has listed mect,na Charlie hat-youshouldn"t hold a grudge. 
Watts as his Biggest Di""'ppoint- I will 1111y ~ thi,. for Bill
nwent. Come on now, Keith, Char• he takes )'OU literally. l nwean. you 
lie's a nice SUY, One tinwe he even ask him his miscellaneous ~kes 
let nwe try on lli1cowboy ha! which anJ he mallcs thcm miscellaMOUs. 
was utrenwely gcncrw, or h,m He officially dip --youn& ladies, 
considcringthcfac1that lhadjui;t cashcwnuts,11.&R,tapcrc«>nkn 
sat on it and llanencd it out 101he andchewi,.sum.·· 
approxima1esizeofanonrly•ripe Yeah, well I don"\ know about 
pancake. the rest of1hem but the chewing 

·•-All'•W•II b,tlbelievc, l behcvc. 

Keii~~~- j:~t~~r~ur~t~~; ro!:"is ~::!'se '!:f 1.:. .. !•~~ 
downin)'OIJrbio101hepanabou1 well 1hcy serve that herein1he 
)'Olll"llestFri<:ndandallhoughl'm U.S. too. Bill, only they put.a 
hurt that I don't find Tammy fancy name on it-Welsh 11..,.,bit . 
Hitchcock listed thcn: al least I'm And I know too. About a week 
proud to sec Chartcs Watts resid- IIIO I wen1 into this restaurant ~ 

~~'.ny~~:!~t~· ,!!\~e~~,:: ~~wa~:~~ t~~~:o:;,:';! 
who would let nwe try on a squash- 1111ndwiched in betw«n the chee.se 
cdcowboyhat and the toast some where. Yeah, 

For those of you who didn'1 well 

~'::~'.• :e~~~ :S11 a1h~s n;;;.c~ forg• tful 
s'posebccause lhaveadognamed And that luves only Charlie. 
Keith I' ve saved him for last bc<:ause 

All fi&ht enough said about I'm not uactly wrc what to write 
Keith has li,ted meeti11t1 Charlie about him 'cause he has ··o:1on·t 
cidently,outdidhimselfinthisbio know" writte n on hi s bio five 
business. He says that he entered tinwes. "haven't one·· listed six 
showbusinessat1heripeoldagc 1inwesand .. can'1 rcnwember0'wril• 
of four months at a baby show at ten twice. 
West Gloucutcnhire Women's /fo.,.·r•·r,, Charlie stales with an 
Institute An1N1al Show. enonnous amount of cfflainty that 

Yeah, weU what did you do on his real name ii Charles Rober, 
1heshow. Brian.pl1yachorusor Walls. hewasbornonJune2, 
two ol .. Little Red Koosler .. - lk2 in lslinston, llllndS j n. 9 in., 
or was 11 .. Liule Red Ridin1 ,.-.,igt,s 10 stonu) lbs. ("·hatcv,:r 
Hood" or """"kl you believe --p.. 1hat may mean), has blue eyes Md 
c-·s Got A Brand New Baa:- brown hair. and • wife named 
Panl1" Shirley Md a fflOlherandfather 

Brian sa.ys thal he has• Roll1 named Charles and Lily (only I 
but would very much like to own 1hink he means his molhet-'s name 
an Anwen<:an Toronado. Yeah, is Lily and his father is Charles). 
well how about a 'S6 Chevy- real has a ~Sier named Linda, wenl 10 
cheap1 Tylen Cron School, playsdnims 

Brian lists his bi&&cst di!JIP' with a a:roup called the Rollin& 
pointmenl as --never havi111 been S1one1,tikesjan,has a pony, a ca1 
toKorca.··yeah,wellyou'vebeen and a collie doa and was once a 
toJapanaOOifyou"vcbttntohp, oomnwercialanist 
an you've seen Korea. So, how Yeah,well,.·hcn1hey'rcallliS1• 
aboutseeingnwe7 cddown1ha1 way Charlie knows 

For Once quitealot,doesn'lhe7 
Brian' s miSl'ellancous disllku P.S,t0Bc15y:Afre.id1heydidn°t 

are "pe0ple whoaskwhal I chink squirmmuch.didthey7 
about the Beatles HCttina !hdr Andforthoseofyouwhodon't 
M.B,E.'s" Yeah. well for once I know who 8c11y is,ju51 labe1 that 
don't fit in10 the categ0ry men• l11Sl 11Cn lenccan "in'"joke,Well, 
1ioned. I never once laid a won! ,..c•vc g01 to HCI oor kicks some• 
10 Brian about lhc Beatlcsgening way you know! 
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to be filmed in this country. I wo~er if thal means our s,mny !ihores 
will be graced by another long-haired visitor(man-style)at the :same 
time? 

V MA RIANN): ~"A ITJU1JLL is sporting a brand new hairdo these days 
butyouprobablyhavcnthadanopJ)Ql"lu01lytoseeap1ctureof1tShe 
ccna,nly dtd a greatdealtopopulanze theswce1 e1hcreal look when 

A her hair was left to flow gracefully to her shoulden Now she has cut 

~ ~:II~:;:.,~~:~ ::s:n~~\::~~,"~~:t~,~:Z, s;~:~~~~: ~on~h:~~ 

"A~1~e 't:n~'~R~;~h!0 E~i\~1fiv:wsh:t~h~n:~• J'!!r ~:;~ ~~a:a~~~~~o~~~t1J~~~ ia:::, ~:~: 
themthe~stoftenfeaturedoflheBritishgroups."A!TheScene"isexpectedtoequalthesuccessof 
their last single, "Over A/Id Over," which was number one on the national charts. 

Vote For Your Favorite 
Movie And TV Stars 

l t"s almost that time of year again. Academy 
Awards time. that is. And all of Hollywood is 
staning to hold itsbrea1h. wondering who will 
take home the prized stalues come Oscar"s 
bignight. 

The only problem is. a large majority of 
Amcrica"s moviegoers au~·, holding their 
breath.Bccause1hatm.,,iorityismadcupof 
tttnngtrS.atldoorfavoritefttmsnndp<'rform
anccs often don"t even get a mention on the 
nomination rosier. 

As you know, the winners of the Academy 
Awards Bfechosen oot by the people who at
tend movies. but by !hose who make them. Ac-

this new venture will bcjustasmuchofaball 
forall 

Now, whydon"1 wcstop!alkingaboutitanJ 
stanmoving?Goodidca' 

RighthcreonthisJ)"&"you'llfinJyourofficial 
Beat BallOI. we·vc s1ancd the ball rolling by 
nomiMting ten moviesthat"'entoverbigwith 
lffnaa,:1"$dwin&l9M.illldio.QMwediillll,'.t 
mention ymi7Ti.vontc. we"ve k:ft room foi" y<)U 

towritcinyourown choioc. 
SamcgocsinthcBcstActorandBcstActress 

categories. We"venominatedfiveineac:h.and 
~~e~mforyoutofillinyoorspecialcandi-

tors, ac:1resses. screenwriters. directors. pro- While we were at it. we had aoothcrbrain-
ducen.etc. storm. Why 001 include: the TV industry.we 

Wouldn"t it be ereat to do an about face and asked ounelves. Why nut. we answered. So. 
have the champs of the year selected by the you"ll also find a special television section on 
ticket-buyers who plunked down thdr allow- your ballot. with nominations made and space 
ancestovicw196Ysfilmfare? for write-ins 

Wethinkso.andwcbctyou"llagree. After you"vc marked your ballot.drop it in 
Since we don"\ think i1 would do much good thcmai ltoBEATBallotc/oThtBEAT. 

toshowupatthcAcademy.enmasse,onvOling And. just in case you think you"vc heard 
day. here"s what wc"rc going to do instead- everything, wait until you hear what the Beat 
sponsor our own ballot! The Beat"5 Pop Music Award is going lo look like? We"II be telling 
Awards were a smashing success. and ""e know you all about that soon. so stayiuncd. 

OFFICIAL BEAT BALLOT 
BESTMOVIEOl' lMS,V<ll< Tor<>n< ......... «lnlmor .. nt,1.,-,r., .. 
D ""Help"" D ""Where The Boys Mut The GirhM 
• ""Billie"" D ""Ferry Acros,The Morsey"" 
0 ""GoldliQiCr"" 0 ""Catch U• If You Can·· • ""Ski Party"" • "" BoachBlai\l:<1 Binga"" § "'lltal Dam Cot"" 0 ""Han,m-Scarum"" 

l:IFSfACTORA..'i>ACTRESSOF 1"5:V .... ror .... lllmJtorlnewt.ofl-1""<11te,iori<s.C-~ •
... rn1 .. «1or"1i1< ln,....r<U<llda1<. 
• PaulMcCanr>ey • Pany Dukc 

§ ;~;:~~)Noone § ~:.,~:• :=:llo 
• R;n,os,a..- • DeborahWallty 
0 Sun Conr>ery D Haylty Mills 

•------- -- •----- ----
BEST 1V SHOW or 196!1: v ... r ... ont -1111«1 ....... or""'· Ii,,...,,..,.. 
D ""The Man Fmm U.N.C.LE.'" D Ml Spy"" • ""Shindig"" • ""Bonanza"" 
• ""ltull,-t,aloo"" • ··PcylOflPiac<"" 
0 ""Where Tilc: Actioo h "" D ""T•mmy"" 
• ""Gidge,"" D ""Ge,sman·· 

•-------------------
e r.sr TV ACTOR A..'10 -'CTRl,;S,S OF l\065: V<llt , ... -TV Illar in"""' of ·- IWO .. ,<fOri<o. (,-- r ... m 

~:t~7'~a17.:m..-rit, In JOU• .. IWll<lot<- 0 Pally Duke 

• RobertV. n • MiaFam,w 
0 Michael Landon • Sallyfic:ld 
• Bill Cosby • O.bbi<: Watson g D<>nA<bms g Pa!Mom,w 

and has a hule wave conung over the chttk u1endmg almost to the 
hp-hne Very prelty But almost anyth,ng would be on Mananne 

PAT BOONE was the only one of the British or Amc~an entries 
who scorc<I much of a victory fort he pop field at the San Remo Festival. 
Oddly. Bri1ish duo Chad and Jeremy, were officially !ilited as U.S. en
trants while American•bom PJ. Proby represented Great Britain. 

TIi ie: OAVE CLARK FI V!; recently appeared on The Ed Sullivan 
Showforlhctenth time_. seltingarecordontheshow forapp<'aranccs 
byanypopgroup.Sulhvan"sShowo .. ·uagrcatdealto1heBeatlcs: 
After pusemina ~m. he s.uddenly pine<! an c lllint-..mYOUIIICI" 

cwet!"ll,hobe,gan1uningin..-ttkly. Nowhe ha,oneofthemos1 suc
ccssful.1un-agc pop showsontdevision! 

S/SGT. BARRY SADLER has become the on!y re<:0rdina anist to equal 
a remartcable feai of The Beatles. Hi• "" Ballad of the Green Berets."" 
which concerns the confficts in Viet Nam (of which he is a veteran) ha, 
bccnawardcdaeoldreoordforboththc$inglcandalbumbythatname. 
The only other time this has happ<'l>Cd was when The Beatles recordc:d 
""H e lp!'" as a single and the soundtrack L P oft he same name was 
released. 
And Barry"s LP is selling jQ ptrctnl /u&rer rhun ··suund of Music!"' 

JO HNNY CAS II is reportc<lly suing the Klu Klu~ Klan for S25 million 
becausetheyaltegedlydistributedleaflcuwhichheclaimscontain 
··attempts to make my children ashan>W they were born ... He also said 
ifhewinsthemoney,he"lldooaleittothedefensebudgel. 

POOR P.J. PROBY! Rtga,"<lless or .. -hich 
countryhcdeddc:ttoo,nalltgiantt lono,.. 
II, Is goi HK toO...,SOIIM' lnlunallonal-st)'lt 
mo""'y to llaly. Seems !hat Mr. Proby loot 
500 pounds (abou! Sl400) in a San Remo 
nsinoinjustonehou, 

MA RY TRAVERS of Peter, Paul and same might have the answer 
to what has happ<'ncd to 1he ""pure folk"" craze which swept our pop 
oationacoupleofyearsago. About the change. Maryhas thistosay· 
""The great boom in folk music is over because mass med;a allows and 
encouragesatotalupasurcofcu!turalroots.Jtisn"tanoddityorafad 
anymore; r,ow ifs an established form of musical e~pression like jazz 
orcontemporaryclassicalmusic"" 

TIi ie: SUPREMF.S will become the latest on rhe list ofartisrs ro record 
a Lcnnon-McCanney tune when their new albom, including ""Yester
day."" is released. Then of course there is David McCallom who is cut
ting an entire LPof John"s poctry. That should bc wi!d! 

SIMON AND GAU 1JNK1e:L are rapidly becoming one of !he mosi 
popular singing duos in this country as well "'I in Great llritain. Paul 
Simon is also becoming one of the most popular songwriters around 
and is already hosting long linesofartisn whowanttorecordhisma
rerial. Anisls alr<:ady lined up to wu some of his cffortations include 
theBachclon.Moody81uesandtheHollies 
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"BATTLE OF THE BULGE" 

THE BEAT 

By Jim Hamblin 
(8£ATM0,·it£di1or) 

I I I I • • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • 

T H E BA TILE OF THE BULGE i1 oot about someo ... using Metrecal and trying 10 lose weight.~ 

loc:ation i1 Europe. and the: lime i1 1944. The: Ameri,;an Army fi&urn il's got it hacked. 1hal the: Germans arc 

V4Shcd up. So much so, thc:y arc taJklns about going home for Chriltma.$. Wdl, thal wu allbd~ Deccmlxr 
16th. Henry Foodatriedtolell "em.hc:wamedandpleadcdaildc~.btl• DObody...oukl"$1en. ,.,.,,.,Ge,. 
mans are rna,.aine heavy armor for • 1Urprise attaek on our ,.1,o1c U mile front,~ u.y1 Fonda, who should 
ka,<;>IOI " o-roC\llcK ,...,. movin. But l~ydidn·, lioten. AMtllt an»cl,; ~ame 

lost the war is 001 cxac~l~:t::~=:::::=-<kl:::i:et~b~r=~;:: 
attackeveraoing101lo101down7 

The producers of this pictun: wue a litllc worried 1hal the Viel Nam war would dampen audience enthus

iasm at !he: box office. btlt so far that has not been the case. And we hope it never is. War is 001 a pn,uy thing. 
andlhisitan:alisticfilm. Bui ifwemi&htbcperminedaneditorial,;omrnent,wcthinkevcryonellftdstobe 

n:m.n<lcdoncein awhilcabout lhatwar.andallthcotherwan-andwhenyouhearsomcbodysay ... Aw.it 
can't happtn hc:n:;· it's a &<>OIi time to rccall tM fact those wen: ll'M: uact words we l'M:ard up until Deccmlxr 
71h.1941. 

~h~:0so1~ie~~~ir~~B~!n:~1!~ ~E:u~~e:~~Ka, A!:s
0'!:Jl1~~ m~~1~1 ::1:~ti~h~r~ t: a~:;: 

American Army was over-run by the German attack along the entire front. This one-man attack is just one 
of many exciting sce11es from tbe Cinerama Techniet1lor prodllCtion for Warner Bros., "Battle of the Bulge." 
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Hollywood has created just about 
everything from Adam and Eve and 
Noah's Ark, to a space trip to outer 
galaxies-Now one of America's big
gest studios drops some of the blood
iest parts of World War l/ in your lap! 

~ 
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lj HOTLINE LONDON 

Dylan On Tour 
v.;i?_, 

HyTony81rro,. 
Some o( London's music business moauls loot. upon Capitol's sign

in11 ofbu!lad«r MATI" MON KO as an inJica,ion !hat the label cxpccH 
him 10 follow in Ille wonhy 51eps of former Cap giani, of Sinatra and 
Cole ,;alibn:. Despite the new !I-year ,;ontracl, Man will confo1ue 10 
record under the supervision of George Mlll'tin who malr.c1 ~swilh 
THE BEATLES, CILLA BLACK.GERRY AND T HE PACEMAK
ERS, PETER SELLERS and many other big names. Mau is upccted 
10 make his firH Capitol album in Hollywood al the beginning of May. 
ln1hemeantimehisftn1sinllesince1helabelswitchis"Bornfttt," 
title number from the movie chosen for London's 11166 Koyal 
Performan<;e. 

BURT BACHARACH arranacd and conducted the orchestral 
a«<.>mpaniment at EMl'1 London stl>di<n when CILLA BLACK !'le· 

,;ordcd his ballad ~Alk," a comp,nition inSpired by the movifc of the 
same ..ame.. The adults-only p,<;ture-illUTIII& Michael Came, Milli
cent Martin. Shetley Winters and Jane Asher-has a March 24 London 
pn:,miere. Immediately afterwards Cilia llies to Ne"' York where ~·11 
pn:vie.,,her"Allic"s.in&lcforyouvia•"ThcEdSufbvanSho"'," 

Bob Dylon DatH 
l mpres.ario Tito Bums hujust announced the rest of his BOB DY

LAN dates and venues. The complete tour $Chedulc runs ~kc this; -

Dublin (M~r.r• =~~6:•,;r~:,~t ~ffJ~lii!:':71~~ Gt{! 
80"' (Ill), Edinbul"Jh {20). Ncwas1lc (21). Lorw.ion'1 Royal Alben Hall 
(26). 

THE BACHELORS have made: a Decca disc: of the Simon/Gar
funkel song "Sound Of Silcnec" and Irish balladeer VAL DOON I CAN 
hascovcred"ElusivcBuncrfly"forthc-label.·•e111cTumsTo 
Grey," penned by MICK JAGGER and KEITH RICHARD, ,s the 
March 18 single rclc.- in the U.K. byCLlff RICHARDANDTHE 
S HADOWS. Cliffi1 currently packina London·s "Talk OfTheTo,,,n" 
ni1cric where his Kasun has been c~tcndcd. In April CLiffandThe Shads 
willsl11rinanhour•lon1BBCtclcvision1pcctacular. l ncidcnu.lly 
VI KKI .CAIi.ii. is nc~t in line for ''Talk Of The To.,,n" cabaret and 
JOHNNY MATHIS BUCS in there fort he month of Augusl 

NEWS 1111.IEFS ... In U.K.,abouticcntsaddcd totheremilpricc 
of singles bringing the nc.,,101al1ojus1 undcroncdollar ... PET 
CLARK and husband Claude hope to purchase: LA. home- Pct·• sister 
Barbara already lives in your partofthcv,orid ... l nprc,isintcrview 
here LEN BARRY ducriMd T H E STONES. "Oct Off Of My Cloud" 
as In.sh! .. , May U.K. visil probable for M ITCH RYDER ... Get• 

(Tur,,IOPtJ/lf /4/ 

Where Will Pop 
Go From Here? 

Byl.Qui,,,~ 
The quu1ion of the month 

sccrm 1obc-,.t,ai trend ,.·illthc: 
pop5"1Cnclakc no"'7Thcqucstion 
hasbeenaskcdre~atcdlybutt(I 
r:u no one hu been able 10 come 
up,.·i1hanysortofconcre1ean• 
swcr. There is bttlc v,ondcr lhe 
fu1oreofpopis)Ohard1opred.," 
for no one can n:..d 1hc m11hon• 
of minds of lhe rcco,nl bu)·ers. 

But ,f seve.-.1 n:cord,appcaron 
chcnation·schat1s.allv,ithamark• 
edsim1larity 1\isusually~feto 
s;,y 1ha1 a trend will develop be• 
causethc:n:an:al,...dYll)lcntyof 
cntcna1ncrswi!hn&andmoste;~r 
1ojumpon the bandwagon. How• 
cver,thcn:conlsccncoflodayis 
evendcfyi111th<11avenucofpre• 
diction by the emergcnceof•lrong 
region.ii 1rendswhichfBil1oca1ch 

oninthc~ofthen:>hon. 
Apcrfec1 uamplc1s1hc8cach 

Bor•' b.1c$1,"Baffl:u11Ann."Thc 
di'IC.oklcnoughn:eordsaround 
1hena1111nt0M:ndnallthcwayup 
1om.1mbcr1hrtt1nthc:U.S.cha,1S. 

But 1n Southern Cahfomia, 1he 
place ,..h,ch sianed n Ill for the 
Buch Boys and their surfing 
sound.then:conlfa,k<ltoc•cn 
den! !he localchat1s. There were 
twon:awnsforthis:firstolf,thcre 
wu not enough of a demand from 
li5lcners to ,.~mini the radio SIB· 
1ionsaiving1hediKmuchairpL~y. 
..nds«ondlythcactualsalcsof 
"Barb.Ir~ Ann"....,.., vuy slow 
andn11hcr1ncon>e<iucn1ial. 

Ac,u:,lly, the llllcofsingles 11· 
sctfiscu,renllyinascnousslump. 

(Tum111f'"Nrll/ 

Tom Jones is telling us all 10 performer .. rw:n 1w: bcg:,nplaying 
"Promise Her Anything." and dnims in various clubs in and 
,..i,havoicelilchis ... •hc'dprob-- aroundSou!hWatn. 
ably brlir,·t it. too! The only pruhlcm was thal all 

In the last year or""· Tom has this lime Tom WllS only playin1 
hecOfM one of the most popular' drums. and WIIS never gi~n an 
li~rson the pop,-ccnc for his opponunityto~ina.1twun·1un11I 
rugged good lool<s and powerful he: formed a l"'UP of his °"'n
~tijer"s" voice. But Tom was not which he called The Playboys
al,.-ays a singer. and there was a thal he was given an opponuni1y 
time when he wasn't really JUSI to 1urn hi~ Golden Tonl-ils lool.c. 

the"Joncsboynutdoor" at1~':'et'
1~,!:';' =.y ~!,d:if. 

He WH born Thomas Jones tu amv1ng in l.ondon-,.hcn: he: 
Woodwi,nJ m Pon1ypridd.Sou1h substo1u1edforaMaractatafa,h· 
Wales, on June 7. 11140. He,..., IOflablc Wcsl•End night club on 
born in a mining lown, and claim, only JO minutes n<Micc!-he ..,. 
thal his inicrcsl 1nshu,. bu!-inns ccivcJhi,11.-.t profu~ionaldatc 
began 1mmcd,ately :ifler he fim ,.hich 1urncd out 10 be ,n s .... n..ca, 
n:aliud "how huvy a Hod ,...J," Wales!' And as he turned around 
A "hod" isaboordVrhichi,used andheadcdl,acktowiirdhishome 
bybuilders1ocarryccmcn1 he simply murmun:<J ph1lowphic• 

As a fotlflllSlcr. Tom·sunly real ally lo himself, "Ah ,..,11. 1ha1·s 
contacl ,..;,h the "oridl of mtl'lC ~howbus1nes\!" 
and ··sho" bus1nes-" came "hen l C<. 1ha1 ;, ~how b-u!ilnes, and 
hesanginthechapclchooralTre• i1 1s now a ,.·orld 1n ,.hichTom 
fo=st Sccol>([ary Modern School Jone< 1, a VIP - Very lmpOf\an 

For a time after 1w: finished "l'unyca1."So.v,ha1·sncw1 
Khool. Tom held a numMrof)Ob, What't N ew? 
in a very ,hon period of iime. I'll idl you v,ha1•s new-Tom's 
which included "·orkins ;1s a mm• houK 1n Sheppcnon! The Jones 
er. a dump 1rud opcrntor.adoor• family (l'om. his wife Linda and 
IO·door V'ICu~m cleaner >-11lc,man. their ciiiJ,1 year old wn, Marl,;) 
and II construction "'°'~er. Then moved into the dream house 
fin;,lly he bc~an his career as a j$24.000 wor1h1) recently and are 

thrilled about having their own 
homcaftcrlivinginapartmentsall 
ofthcirmanicJLifc. 

The houK is really somethi113 
else, with a huge picture window 
runninatheentirelengthofthc 
ground lloor, buill-in fireplace,, 
a king•sized master bcd,oom, 
under-lloorhcatil!ianddouble· 
glazcd"'indows. 

When Tom and his wife made 
the trek to London they were 

(T1<r,,10Pog,I0/ 
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Poge 2 

Letters 

Paul And Jane 
Dear BEAT: 

TO 
THE 
EDITOR 

1·vc n:ad over and over aga,in abou1 Jane Asher and Paul McC,nncy 
gcuingmarricd. ldon·1 supposcmanyBea1lefan1arctoohappyabou1 
IIMcpro$peclbut,.llalarcyougomglodo? 

My own personal fec~np an: like this. I don'! tile Jane, mm1lybc
causc I heard some of her honcy·Swccl remark.• about Beatie fans and 
her··marnaac··10Paul. 

l ht:ardher$pcal<~follo"''in1: 
wo«ls on a lelcv,$ion show. " I 
think they're (meaning us) a linlc 
softinthehcadtochascinthc 
s1rcc11 after 11w»c men. People 
ought 10 be Pble to control 1hem-
5elvu. Those girls arc ,imply 
jcalousbecuusel'vegotsomclhing 
and they m,11h1 as wt!lju•l face it 
-thcyncvcr,..·1llhavc 

"A• for my mania,:eto Poul
no, "" are not married but I 
couldn·tholdmybn:..th" 

Jancwuovcr1y,wc,ctand kcpl 
throw,na her hair around. About 
the\lBE. awards,hemarwigcdto 
i.ish (as ifH "'Cll: nolhing). "1t•1 
muvdous.111tydc•crvcitall1he 
way." 

Shchadtobehoncst and.s-ayshc 
didn't!ikcthesona1in1hc8eatlcs· 
movie, "e~pcc1aUywclt" 

THE SEAT 

Stones' Gettysburg Address 
Dear BEAT 

I ha,•emadcanadd=•totheRoll,ngS1oncs .. ·hichisreallythcOct• 
tysburgAddn:». 

T ... ·oycaniandse,cnda.y•asaoursistenbrouP,lfonhuponthos 
na1ionancw11roupcallcd1heRolhn;gSloncs.Conceived1nfa,nuna and 
dcdicatcdtothepruposi1ion1halallg,r1swi11Kn:am 

Now we ~re cnpecd 1n 1hc srui pcrfonnance on 1hat SID8C 1utins 
"'hethcrtha11:roupist!"Odeno111:h. Weare mc1on1ha1s1ar,casaflnal 
resting place for tho•e 11irls who fainted so tha1 ihal 1:roup can 
smypopularallalong. 

But in lariier,en~e they can $ing!Thcycan dance and they can even 
think. The hrnve 1,1rh. livin11 and screaming. who have •trugQlcd here 
havcconsccra1cditf&rbhoveourpower1os1optl>em. 

The world "ill very linlc note nor long rememher what they Hid 
hercbutthcywillnt:vcrforsct"hcn1hcysana"Sahsfac1;0n." 

Ed""""Bri1a 

Morch 26, 1966 

Fussy Adults 
Dur BEAT: 

I p,tvcryamusedwht:n I thint 
about all the fuu adul1s au mak1na 
ovcra,imple,unimponantsub,«I 
wch as long luo.ir. Here we an:, 
practically in tilt: middle ofa war 
and some adult who thinh that 
just because hc's•5yeanioldhc 
hutherigh11oyell,"cullhatidoot, 
ichair!" 

I feel that there are many rea
sonswhyaboy,houldbeallowW 
1owearhishairlongwi1hou1bc1ng 
forcc,J1ocutitandbcingkickcd 
outofKhooL 

Finl, ii is his nght mwcarhis 
hair the way ht: plea.scs. If the 

Black Plague Parents Not Sa Bad ~:~i~;:::io~.s~i!'7t!.. 
1
~e;::!i 

Dear BEAT: 
I think Iha.I Can~d.,\ lop male 

singer, Terry Black o,1hc11ca1es1 
thillll: since R&R! Every n:cord 
.,.·hich Terry ha) released has h1l 
the !Op ten in Canada and •·Un· 
less You Care" did nicely here. 

Terry caused 1hc an:ath! cpi. 
dcmic in Canada's hi)tory-Thr 
BlacA l'la1mr, which 1s lhe name 
of his lit$l album lt .,.,11 not be 
long bcfon: the disca...c striLes 

"'" Whynotnayoncstepahead 
andpn:parc1hcworldfor1hisfinc 
and talented \ingcr~ An aniclc 
would be appreciatedore,enjusc 
apicrurc. Don'tlcltheworldsuf. 
fcroncmoreffllnucc-1,mcisrun. 
runa:out! 

Chrissie McDonnell 

DurBF.AT riplts rqardless of race, color, 
I would just hh 10 say 1ha1 crec,d or reli&ion then aren·1 -.fulls 

parents deserve a lo! more chan taking this boy's ngl,11 away? TI,e 
our teen gencrauon 1,1,u them. nghttobehimsctf. 

i~;:e ;;:;~;; j~~l:r1~':~ t.a!=~~;~~•e ;[ot~~~;::n1ir~~ 

::· :;:-e;u~:.:d k::c:·~e~~ :~.~ = l~~~ia:·:~n:;:~!~ :uem:~ 

;~~~h:~ ~;~el 1:~~: ~:~~ rt~:.'.s6Y~~:::::w}:~~ 
--~;e=7:\avc had &ran· ~~'.!u~=~f~~ :hai:c :!•;u:O:-: :: 
rucsandmop.lilehaireutsand bedill'en:nt. 
1heydidn'1have1hejcrk,1he 
.,...iusi or che s,.;m but the fact l..astofaU.lon1:hiUr,~a~,snof 
remains1ha11heywcre1«ns. rebellion. Rebellion ap,n~t this 

l couldn't believe it. Paul must 
beblindtoher.Shecan'lbelikc 
Iha! ol!'scrcen,canshc? I hope 
not. Maybe she can make Paul 
happy-maybe not.'But l h<>JISW 
hcanydo. 

Mou 1mponan1 th.an any of "'hole crazy ffllxed up ,.,>rid that 
thf:5.e1hina,1,.1ht:fac11hatoncday noonesccmstoundcntand.Shon 
we shall becoffll' pan:nlS (~ of hair is a symbol of iht: adutt'i 
us anyway) and "'e ,hall bawl ool world and we <.1on·1 want any ~ 
our teens in the ~me m:inocrthal of it. Adults niBy 11~k. whafs 
wearebeingb11wledoutnow. wrong with this world~ N<>lhina 

And so io end, r say 1hm you much. except povcny, hate, war, 
don·thavetobeajcri<.or•squ.arc. suicides .. Sonicwherewme 

Ontda) nHrarotk) hlll.11~~t~:~ha1hadabadca~oflhtlJliff oracr«P-YOUJUSlha.,~o~ = s t::.t:~tc~~:e~s:::• t::: 

A Modern Fable 

~ - p;ircnb. "'·or1d.SomewhercfflfflCl'meffti~ 

~-----'- '~· n,;·~.,:=-:
1
.11,b Coo1<.i,,~" 11Mcy said. l\oonr ~t up to tll,t \l.t ~----·"'_•_•,_··,_oo_• ____ ··•_rn_«_"'_E-_=_•~· 

- HERMAN, LUV 

Whoha,cheblucstcycs? 
The CUle)t IIOH'? 

ThcfHlrcsthair? 
Thcnices1c101hes? 

Thcswec1es1 voice? 
Thcbil:l!fStsm1le? 

Thc<kareft"'llys? 
Thenca1cs1stylc7 

I know.don·1you7 
h'sHcrman,th.at'swho! 

A hungr) Blnl, wi.., •·• a Yardbird bul ffC&pNI, AW IM llnll<s 
and alt Thnn for he •• a Cannibal. 

No,.1hls8J'rd madiPalNTibleSoundwhilt talincandMdblrulxdan 
Animal. Who had IM Mtaln. 111t Animal f!Ol - and Jlompt<I on the 
Byrd. AH this ~001plnc nu,nl a landslide and 111,t Animal WM hit by • 
Rol.ijnl Slont ,.-hleh knoc,kNI him Kink-y 1J>d he Btt-tamt 7..omblt-likt, 

This Prttty Thine .. ·as • W• lkH "° he 7,ombit-strol.lcd across• road 
and ,.-a~ hll , t'ournltlst. by • n M.G. drhtn by a Girl Plai·btly on a Surf• rl. 

Sh, SIOflped lhe tu nt:u "°"'" Grass Root, and ,..,.. lnuntdlotr ly rob· 
bnl ond dohhe~ by,o,,,.. Small f....,-d Rai<k-n, Who wore Mo Jos. 

TIit Raldtr, rodt away on thlr Kub as, a lypt of btu1 lhal say• 
·-Gonk."aJ>dc•n1ruponaTurtltnli"l!lhtrcscof1MCool<i,,.111tydis
mounttd • J>d stomped on the Turti,,. This s1ompi111 aOOnlbed • landslidt 
andlhe•·hoi,,mcso;w• sburltdb)' Rollin,:Stona. 

A Holllt ,.-re• lh with blado Le,,,·es •-.S pl-,1 O>"ff IM .tldt b}......, 
Undtrtalius. 

MORAL: T.,,_y', muSK:• l groups au gcmng away wilh murdtr! 

Thanb Pop P-ple 
DcaT BEAT: 

I hopcvcrymu,hthatyou .. ·illprintlhisle11crbcctusc l wan1 
anyone in the pop music business n:adina: Thr BEAT to"" ii
no matter how f~mous or how unknown they are. 

I wantverymuchtothankthcscpcopleformal<in1myl,fcso 
much brigh1er. They help me everyday to forget my troubles. 

When I come home after SOJnc seven hours of school I always 
knowthatlcanrunupslain:indturnonmyradlo.Thcn l gct'com• 
pletdycaugh111pin1hema,icspcllof1hismusi.cllovesomuch. 

While rm a, i1 I also want 10 thank Thr BE.AT for ii is you 
people who keep mcinformcdonlhchappcnin11s1n1hemu, 
si,world. 

Since l'vetal:en uptomuchofyour valuable time, nlflake 
ofl'now. Thanhforcvcry1bm1:, 

___ NBWS/1/J/KBRS_ 
PAU L R•:v•:R•: ANO TIIE RAID
ERS were rtcentlysnowboun,d in 
Chic~eo andim:lirtctl ygaveancw 
group,1hcJJ1tltlloyBlucs. aboos1 
in their career. A localdi,cj(x,k• 
cy,.·hoem,;ccdtheMIOwtheRald
crs missed aired lhe stand•in 
group's record, .. I'm Mcady"and 
it WU VOltd the bf!.( n:conJ of 
thcwcek 

LE.' BARRY is ,um:ntly on a 
cro:n.c;ounlry lour withGtnt:Pit• 

DARR\' MeGtl lR•:i.in lhenews 
ag,un. Thi~ lime in Oslo, Norway. 
ll is Record;naof"YouWereOn 
My Mind" (laien from hi! LPJ 
h,utal.cno~cr1heN0: l\polfrom 
thelka11ff.,.horci&ncdforl2 

- ... -echat thelopofO.lo·schart. 

JH.FEltSON AIRPLANE just 
completedahighlysucccssfulslay 
at San FronciKo's Matrix club. 
The1rfirsts,nglc."h'sN0Sccrec'' 
b/w"Runnin' Round the World." 
isnowonthcreconlstarlds. 

SIMON AND GA R•·uNu:1. ha~e 
bccnawurdcdagoldrecordfor 
1heir sillll:lt, ·1·1,c Soun•.b ors;. 
knee:· Tht song was an oris1nal 
byPaul Simonandlaunchedtheir 
carccr.TheirbcliefintheK>nghas 

THE VEl',11.IRES an: linnin& up led them lo include 11 1n both tht:,r 
their National Vcn1un:s Fan Club albums- "Wednesday Morninc 3 
by opening offices al the Tokyo A.M •• and " The Sounds of 
Hilton HOid -in Tokyo Silence •• 

TIU:SUPRl,:\IES w,11 be,-un<ing 
almo11 every day unul mid.()cto
b<=r. Thei appcanmcn include a 
tourof1he(.'aribbcan lslandsin 
Apnl,1ap111ganEdSullivanShow 
in May, an appcarnnce al San 
Francisco's Fairmon1 llotcl(May 
19•Junc 8)and1heFlam1nao. La1 
Vegas(Scpl.29·0ct.19). 

IX):>;0VA"1 h3s made all ncces
sary finBncial se11lcmencsw11hhis 
former manaa~r and now is being 
nmn;,,gcd by hi~ father. Uonald 
IA,itch, inas.oco,lion"1lhthc 
, ·le 1A,,.·is~n,za1ion(v..hichis. 
in1um.conncc1ed.,.·11bHrianE:p
stti11.) 

GAit\' LtWIS ANO Tm; 1'1.A\'
BOYS and THE KSTCKt.:RBOCK
ERS join Dick Clari<·1 "Where 
The Action Is" 1roopc on their 
national fivc . .,.·«k conccn tour 
leaving April 9. Also on the tour 
willbc:PaalRn·,...AndThtRlld
m, BiUyJot Royal and1hc\-kt
roys1naddition1othtn:p,lar ~1. 

PETLI.A Cl.ARK also sci For a 
U.S.rc1um.Sht:opcnsat1hcCo
coanulGroveinApril., 

\ IC DANA known here as both a 
dancer and asing~r is kno"·n m 11· 
alyforonlyt.,.'Orecord1nKJ. Meis 
now. 1,o.,.e,er.111 \hlantoreconl 
allhisbitsin l1alian 

fRANK SINATRA is havinQ a 
world-wide binhday pany, Nip
pon Victor\Record Company)in 
JapanissponsoringM"Sinatra 
f'air"unlilApril?O 

JACKIE DE:SIIA ...-,os filmin, 
"Cmon Let's Llvt a L,nle" for 
Paramount. 

808Bl \'l'.Eco.s1ani111in'1heftlm 
w11h Jad;io:, Also m the movie ii 
Eddie Hodges. 

ROBBY RYOt;U. has ju>t rc\orn• 
cd from a 17 daytourfor(;l'sin 
Viecnam. His troupe 1rn,·elled lo 
pcrforn...,ncesbyanymc:ansof 
transportation (includm11 a lank) 
and performed for as few as 25 
andasmanyas7,000G l 's 



'' The dirty, unkempt Rolling Stones. •• 

By GIIMdlougall 
They're at i i again! Don't they 

makeyousick7 1 amialkingabou t 
the international union or sou r 
peoplc:! The people who belong to 
the union arc those who criticize 
pcoplcandthingspurelyforthc 
joyofdoingso 

Whcntl>e Beatles fir.it emerged 
withthcirlonghair,1heywcrc1hc 
number one target for the union 
But mu<:h to the surprise of1hc 
sourpcoplc1hcBcatlcstu~dou1 
tobevcry1alcn1cdyoungblokcs 
So talented, tha1 it was just not 
p()Ssibletocrit,cizelhcmunfairly. 

With their number one target 
taken away from them. the inter' 
na1ionalunionofsourpcoplcde
cidcdthatif1hcywantedtoremain 
'hip'(ahipsourpcr;onisoncwho 
spcndsa!lofhissparetimcworry
ing about whether his tastes arc 
'in: Con~ucntly he is usually 
·out') they would have to rind 
someone else to pick on. And then 
they found the Rolling Stones. 

The union has d«-ided thal the 
RollingStonesarediny.unkempr, 
illirernreanddefini1clyrcbellious 
Whyhaoetheydecidedthis?Why 

bcc:auscthcStoncs don·t oonform, 
ofooursc! 

ln reality, lhc Rolli ng Stones 
don'tcomeunder anyof theabove 
classificat ions. Ac luall y, t he 
Stonesarc literateandvery.very 
clean. As farasitgocs. lheyalso 
have morcthan their fair share of 
intelligence. 

Mick Jagger spent 1wo years at 
1heLondonSchoolofEoooomics. 
All of1he S1ones have had con• 
siderableschooling,andtheirar• 
tistic and literate achievements 
are very impressive. 

Thankfully. the Rolling Stones 
(liketh<,Bcatles)rcfusetocon• 
form to the traditional image of 
the Hollywood Star. Thcyareool 
of1hcclean•cu1schoolbu1rcmain 
individual regular type humanbe
ings(likeyouandme.)TheStones 
refusetobetypcd,classified.or 
categorizedandso,therefore,they 
arc a prime larger for the inter· 
national union of sour people. 
Speaking for myself I am right 
bchindtheStones.andifyouhave 
rcad this far you must be as well. 
(Tl,cre will"°" bcashon pause 
so that "e can all jump up :,nd 

dow n asweshotit toge lhcr - Roll· 
ingStones fon:ver.) 

Musically. the Rolling Stones 
arc very talented. The Keith Rich
ard•Mick Jager composition .. As 
Tears Go By .. was an exce llent 
melody. They arc al their best, 
however, when performing a fast 
mover such as ··Get Off Of My 
Cloud." All of their records con 
tain original sounds. plus an ex• 
ciremenl rhatfewotheranistscan 
put onto wax. 

CharlieWansispcrhapsoncof 
the most 1alcn1ed drummers on 
theentircpopularmusicsccne. He 
hadalreadya.c:h~vcdafairamounl 
of fame. as a jauman, bcforc the 
Rolling S1oncs, as a group. were 
even professional musiciaM. In 
fact, the rest of the group were a 
little apprehensive about asking 
him lo join the Rolling Stonu
ll>ey 1houghl that he would cost 
loo much! 

ln 1hose days Bill Wyman and 
Charlie Waus were tl>e only two 
members of !he group who were 
actually employed. Keith. Mick. 
and Brian wanted lo sp,,nd all of 
their energy on making 1he Roll• 

ingS1oncssucccssf11l, bu1 Bill 
and Charlie Pn:feindto hold onto 
something a liu le more concrc1e 
un1il !hey broke into rhebig time 
l l is just as well that they did. 
Otherwise, Mick. Keith and Brian 
mighthavestarvcdtodcarh. 

Pcrhaplthcmoslenduring trait 
of!he Ro!lingSroncsistheircom
plelely honest anitudc to life. If 
ll>eythinkthatyouareafink,you 
hadbclter cxptt11hemtotcllyou 
so. They are outspoken about 
everything. From1hcpcople who 
makemusictolhepcoplewhobuy 
what is made 

Kei1h Richard recently said of 
contemporary jau.: .. Thcy·re al! 
round 11>c bend. Not every crea-
1i~e artist, of course, bu! a lot 
of people arc getting away with 
rubbish. I was ina n:cord shop a 
coupleofdaysagoandwatch<,da 
coupleofway-OUtjazifanssaying 
howgrcatan:cordwas. lt wasan 
LP,andtheywcreplayingita! 
45spced!" 

r oon·1 know wh<,thcr the two 
people 1hal Keith talh about 
reallyknewwhattheywen:doing. 
bul lherean:manypcoplcaround 

today who makeabig dealootof 
jazz and look down on Rock ·n· 
Roll pu relybecause thcy think 
!hat itis 1hc sophistica1ed1hing 
todo. 

Youcan fi nd a lotofpcople who 
think this way at Bob Dylan con
cer,s, At kast you could before 
he picked up that beat. Nowth,cy . ., 
1hink1hatitissophis1icatcd10 
knock Dylan's music. This kind 
ofpersonisusuallyachar1ermem
ber of rhe international union of 
sourpcoplc. 

The Rolling Stones arc soon lo 
make a motion pic!Urc-about 
which they will not reveal a cot
ton•pickingthing-andl feelfairly 
safeinsayingthatitisapurcsuc
cess already. When you put a 
bunchofindividualistic nutssuch 
as this ,n one mov~. something 
grearissuretohappen! 

Maybe their cinematic elfon s 
will convince the international 
unionofsour pcoplethatthe Roll
ingS1onesarc notdiny.illiterare. 
or unkempt. As rorheirbcing n:
bellious and outspoken- I can 
thinkofalotofthingsthatl do n't 
like100! 
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down-

Now what? 

WALTER SHEHSON and the Beatles take time off in the Bahamas • Ry Tony Barrow 

during the filming of their second motion picture together, "Help." • this~~~
1
=

1
~:~\~nuel)-:_~~~ 1:~~o;~drii:~fi:!:: 

On a spnna: day in 1964. a young film producer riamed Waller Shen- e !he sean;h for a suitable script for the third movie to 
son raj~ a WfM}' head from a cluUcrt"d de~k and ca~t a "'"••Y eye al be made by the Beatlu. He is producer WALTER 
his v,~tor. • SHENSON. the m:i.n wbo is doulr8all the sean:hin&, "Youwan1me1oprodua,arnoria:slarri•-"-'' _____ _..,_ .... _. __ .__..._._ 

The visi10r,arerrt"sentahvefrom UnitedAn,us.smiled pallenlly ideu ,ubrrun«L by Amenc:an and Bnush wnler&. \loll be Joh n Paul Cie..,rse and lt,n1o bu, 1 
''Tlie BealkS .. he repeated. • He llas held n1ended mttlln&' ,.,th the Beatles.. At ""1,ln I Utn t... lhe Kc,a•lc,1 The) need no1 be 10-

Shenson shJ"U&&N, "Wboare1liryr· • I "'rite, he is ,1111 "'"'''1'18 to find the right malfnlll lflher "'hen the uoryopc115. lllc:ycancomeK>p,tl>-
The v,s,1or wcnton!Ouplain 1hey'oYCrcarock and roll&n)Up 1hat for the fourwme·s vitally important third fflOIIOfl eruthestoryprogrenn. What•~·n:aner,iaStory 

had1llcnEn&J;lndb~storm.andthattheyappeattdtobeworkingthe • picture. •hich will put the boys in thccentrcolthe a,;tion 

::7i". -~ ;\\;_ver the map. They had wild hair, uild heal, and wen. • ~~!'.:J1.~ 1~1~ac:a1::~:;'=· 10 set tht ~;.,~:~~ ;~~:~si:::awcn~t ~o stand up u an 

.. Sony"i.a,dShenson. ·•Nminteremd." e WHEN WILL THE NEW MOVIE GO INTO TH IS IS HOW WALTER SHE NSON Sl"M• 

And he went on to explain that whal he wasn't inlercsted in was ~RODUC!ION111 will not. says Waher. until the MED UP: "We don't have a subjec1. AJ SOt>fl .u 
making an ordinary ~ttlepopmusical. • right Story II found. He jOH on: .. It must be a sub- we do.we'll moveforwatdintoprodrn;tionasqu1<Uy 

While 1hl1 puticular scene wu raking pla« in London, a simi lar • ,iecl which we feel is dead right for the Beatles. It U possible. I know jtist how many rumoun and t,;19 
,i;scuuion wH beina held in London. must be somethlna we all have a lot ol enthusium o( false information there an, in circulation bul all 

"You want 1<•/toto produce a movie starring us1" four Beatle,i chimed e for. We're IIOI J(>ing to rush into somethingjtist for I can do for the moment is answer with neptives. 

i, 
11
~!::i·er Shenton." came the reply. • 

the ~~r .r~k"' :;~;lljB~~u~~~~~~; ~.,5:~:: ~=::~~~~~=.::::f!'!: 

"Who'1/trr'choro~ John, Paul.GeorJCandRinao, • "Probably not. The. Be~tles themselves can sec Bealles'offlce. Thcre'snoquestionolhokhnaback 

fiv~
0
=rsse~c;:.;~:;.!'";i • =•~ol~ ~:i~t::;:~,! ~~y:::':'o~ inf~!"~time, the Bwks' vacation i1conurw 

Lennon, McCarlney, Harrison. e • Western. I doubt ifthey'lldosoJustya. Righi now to an end. Within the nut few weett they will be 

~';;!~,..:e.,~2:;~ 1111 1e • :!: ~t::~ '7;;:~~~1 :;-:: :.'.'.: ::=::.:.'..°...=a1~~:~~!n::,::; 
pop musical in IMllion picture e especially a.wou, to see Westen idea$. All lllis l%6plu,twonumbersfor1not8Cniqk. 
histo.-y. datesbadtiotho,periodwhen'ATalentforl.o,ing' Until now, the boy,. 11&--e daae -1 ol 111,r,r 

It - titled ~A H..-d Day', • -undn'COll9idienlion." compo$inaat home. In the lll!unthc,y_..x_ 
Nighl ,~ butit-'lonc. l1 was e WILLOICK LESTERDIMECTTHETHIMO toput.,uterpressurc0111~habfhutll.a. 
ninctylow-bud&,elanulesolpure MOVIE1:"Tilalwill dependon twuthinp -wheth- niteWOO::inghours. 
delight e er D ick likn rhe •cripl we fin all y choose and Say,>ohn: "We don'I really lhioM up new MIIIIP 

co~s~Z~! ·~i:t:...~ '::::p= • ;,~~~. he'1 anilal)le ., Iha! time IO direct lhe :o~~-f'~~ t~,t::.:\ow~::! :.r ..!."::',-: 
1hefoursomedidn'1knowthefifih e WHY HAVE SO MANY STORY IDEAS That'1 thcwaywe'll..ort.on1he11ewalbum.We'II 

~:a~Wm and the feeling was • !!~NF!~~t~i~~=;~;:;i:,~~o:~:: :~he~::.-~~•r:..~..:i: 1~
0~:;ji~•~~~;r, 

~i:;:~Yo~;l~;es;:':S:n'::1 ,::: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
erheadoftheBe:alles. ltall staned them. Bu1,through 1 tw·,:,1o(fate. money.)Then.withas1aral~ady on both counts. Then came his 
sevenye:,n.ago hcfoundhimselfoutol!hepub- inmindforthekadrole,hch,red finalthrust.lnShenson'sopinion. 

Seven yean a,o. Shenson was lici1 y racket lo111 befon, cntenng a sc~cnwnter and had the book ""85 the idea worihy enou&f, for 
nol the cn:ator o( avant garde theproduci,wpme. scripted. (U11ng what wU /r/1 him 10 consider rcsi&ni"I his pre,. 

films, He was the bnght. young You sec. there,.,~, lhis book. ofhisownmoncy.) senl po$ilion in order to produce 
European Publicity Director for You know. one of 1/1<,u. Not the Then he took the pl'Qiecl to the it? 
Columbia Picture~. The bnghtest kind you read and think "hmmmm. head olColumbia Pic1urcs. II was.jabbed Shenson. 
and younaeM th,ng ~bout him al would that ever make~ wreat " This is ii," said Shenson, "Good luck. then ... said his 
thai lime being the fact 1ha1 he did movie." The kind you n,a,J, :,nd if handingovcr1hemanuscrip1. former employer. And lhat wu 
notinlcnJtorrt111tfotheEuropean youareWalterShenson,lhink," I .. Noitisn't,"saidhisemployer. that. 

~:~~:' rii~~t%!~~~
1
~;~: ;:1:a.~e this intu a s~at movie. re~r~~~~:;:,:'~~!.:d. Shen• do 8!\ti:'~~=!•sal:~ta:,.. ~::i\: 

days. At the outset. Shenson con• ronstoodhissroundfirmly. l1w<1s knowledge? 
Someday he ....uldproJ<1rr pie• tacted the autbor and purchased a good idea. It Mv11/d makemoney . 

. PAUL prepares for a western? 1urcs for Columbia. Not publicize the movie rights. (With his own His employer paried. wi1h a no {TMrn ,o PDRr 11! 



GEORGE --
•·" .,.,. • .. t_· p ,· 

SPEAKS! ~:~1 
...... 

ByGHMd)oupU eri,ioyed living it up in London's 
Thc quiet Beatie. The b<>y next a,eat clubs. Even while on tour ht: 

door. These llN: some of lht: de- eri,ioyed a little life now and again. 
scriplions Iha! reporters often He has visited the .. in" places in 
apply lo George Harriso,n. Welt, ,many major cities. New York's 
l'VC8"'AeWSfOf"themlMr.HarTi- discotMque, Arthur, did not im
son i1 sick a nd tired of bcina prus him very much howevu. On 
known as the do-no1hina, know• Arthur, Georac &aid: '"TI,e di1-
nothi111 typ,eofpenon. cotl>e<j"" in New Nori< called 

George nevu was satisfied as Arthur is just a bad copy ot an 
beinaknownas1ht:boynextdoor. oriainal. l'mtalkinaabou11ht:Ad 
Thcideais prcuycruyanyway. Llb. l wasno1veryimpress.edwilh 
After all, how many people llave Arthur. They should d,.ue out all 
suo:;h • ~h and famous Mi&hbor7 the ~le who ao then, lum the 

Powbly his mania&e lo Patti li1ht1 down and change the 
hadlOIIIWlina;todowithit,but sound." 
even if this is not so, G~ is Bf:i111 a lllllfrwd man nowil will 

==::~~e:i:~;: =1c~i';:r!:.;"::~: 
it . or course, like the other Hcismorethanoccupicdwith his 
8callcs, George hu always been duties u a husband. He and Patti 
11.no•·otoapcak-• ol.ac UvocklDitCOMidarabic.....,.,,,._ 

ealle<lrorit. Today.how- in& in their Surrey bungalow. 
e".ff', he is much more forwud Gcorac hu ~vcd there for IOfflC 
withhislhooghtsandideu.. time,ofcoorK,butas hctteenlly 

Tilcsc new vibrations emittin, said:" lt wulike1ftatbcfore l got 
from the Harri9011 Household lend married, but now it seems like 1 
IO shauer previous c:onccptions home. I'm not very hard IO please 
of Gcor&e't penona.lity. People when ii comces to food, but Patti 
an: now s.aying "maybe he isn't is a Sood oook anyway. She'• not 
so quietaftcr all." spectacular,butsheisflndingout 

One panicular myth that went a lol from 1bis big cook book that 
quickl y lo the dogs wu lhe much she has." 
publicized "Harrison Gui lu," Patti u111allyjus1 lets her hus
According to his p reu agen t , bandtalktotheprcn,butshehad 
George had been s teadily worldna plenty 10 saf on her new way of 
onanewtypcofp1ituthatwas lire: "There is a lo1 todointhc 
soon lo be p11I on lhc markc l. housc,andi1i1rcallyaloloffun 
Georgckillcdlhiswith:''Thcrcis Somcetimcs it i1alinlebitdilli"1lt 
no gu,tar. It wu just a pubhcily to believe that we an, m11.n and 
lhin1," wife. We wen: p,ing$1eadyfor 

Like John Lcnnon,Gcorgcisn't two years," 
panicularly womed abou1 his Marrlcage 
irnagc,Th111r.Jndof~$1attJtulk Qn the s11bjcct of going Heady 
,s perhaps v~ry tcldom found Gcorac revealed 1ha1 be was very 
anion, n:cord,ng stan .. Now. of plcaJcdthathcandPat1ihad•ai1• 
course. Gcorac 11 married (wny cd as 1ong as tbcy did. Gcor&e 
if lkcepbring,naitup)butbcfore upWned: "Mam.a,,: is I very 
he and _Patt1took1hevowsbcwas final 1h1na and you ihould know 
1$kcd ,r.1ravelme .. ,th his iprl aboot~hotbcr'ipccu~al'ilics. l 
hun ~ ,mqe. George's ans_, think 1h11 all people ,cn,na mar
was 1ypical Bca1k: " I don'1 know riedshouldmakeapointofrcally 
whatyoumcean.Wedon'thavean knowing aboul 1he,r fu1un: hus
!mage .•• We don't believe in band or .. ,re. Somc1,mc1 I fol"ICI 

'iv~arant Reporters :: "::~~ ~"'1ia":':'J;:z ( 
Somce people ancndm& Bealle mysclrthat Paui is my wife and 

press o;onfCl"t'nccs arc 001 that notmygirlfricnd." 
famiLiarw,th tbcf-,tsoflifc per• Withonlyonc~ingle Be31lelefi 
laining m 1bc group. This iffltatc, many people upcc1ed a lot of 
Gcorac very much, and he has na,,ty letters 1u bc scm to Pani 
oftencomplaincdabcMJt n:ponel'! 11.ndGe,;,'l/e,llutas,ttumcdout. 
who II")' lo interview him but are thefanswcrevcryundcrstanding 
ac1uallyignoran1offac1sabout1hc l'aniupc.;:ially hoped that there 
Bcallcs. Some arc so completely wen, no i.ore losers. Sbcsaid; '" I 
ignorant that they can 001 c..cn hope that we didn't break any 
tell one IJ.catlefromanother.This hcans. I ncvcrlh,nkofGcorgeas 
ofien results inquotcsbc,ngaS• a8eallc.When"·c11.rcalhoone l 
cribcdtothcwmngpcnon. just think of him as Ge,;,rgc-my 

Bcforeecuingmarricd, Gcorec husband:· 

RySue BafTy 
"My own la~lcs run lo small blondes who can share a laugh with one. 

Thar sc:nscofhumor is all imponant to me, ... Anyway. I so date as often 
aswc1ct anigh1fn:coranhourofl"." 

So ii was 1ha1 Georwc Harrison once spoke ol"hisdreamgirL He 
hadn'1foundbcr,bu1da1cdasol'tenaspossiblcinhopcsthatoncday 
the ri&ht one would come alon&, II wasn'I Estelle Bcnnel. Sally Anne 
Sllaworanyoftheolher luckygirlswhofoundthemsclvesonadalcwith 
the "411ie1Bea1lc." 

Gcorse wu the youngcsl of 1he quartet, in no huny to many. He 
once said when asked about another marriage in the group, "I don't 
1hinll one marriaee has hurt us. I don't think John was wron, to many. 
oncmatriaeeoutofrour'sallri$ht.bu11womarriagQorthrtt,l 'mnot 
wrc. rminclinedtothinllitwouldhurtus.. -

And then one day he met Patti Boyd. She was one.of a pwp or 
airl1 chosen to be in the Bca1le'1fint film, "A Hard Day's Niaht" Pal• 
rkia Ann Boyd wu not what you'd call a beautiful girl, but she was a 
ty~ "dolly," a penonofthe moment. With her5 ft.6in.,34-23-H, 
110 I>. fnmc Jhc tttmed to lit in pe,fectly u a " Beatie &irl." She anJ 
Gco..,wcn:attBClcdtoe-,hothff. " 

1ina Williams •ho wort:cd with Patti in .. A Hard Day's Night" put 
lllllif."'11y,"lfwadlllatbe.(~)likul061tandbavelorcc.onver• 
sation1andheprcfers10llllk abcMJtyourat bcrlhanhimscll". 

" I think 1hia maybe what an ractcd Patti panicularty.as1hci1to 
rescrved. But I noticed Ibey always seemed lo have plenty to s.ay to 
eachoibcr." 

8ut it wun'I love at fil'!t siahl, They dated often. but only because 
tbcy e,UOyed each 01bcr'1 company. Said Patti: .. Georg,:;, ln:mcndou~ 
funtobewi1h.Wewan1l11ostayjustfunwithouthavintlotalkabout 
engagcmcn11andmarriaac." 

_.n,:, ... _ lt wu not lon11ancr1ha1.1ha1 l'a11iaccompanicd George.John and 
his "'ift Cyn 10 Ireland for five days. The publicbegan101akenoli , 
ofGcorgeandhis11cady.Once,wbcn1heydineda11hc PickwickClu, 

Llliiil:Jl"""' ... f'l e~~~s~·Jd Pani't hand and announced, "l·m o ld enough lo &O o t 

TilcninMayofl%4GcorJeandPalliv11eationcdonccapinwilh 
John andCyn,1hi1 1imeinTai1iwhcre1hcy spen1twcnl ypcacefulda)I 
on aeruisc oftbc Polynesian Islands. Ona stopover in Los Angeles 

,.,.,.;c•-T,l GwracJmili111lyintroduccd Pa11i ashis"chapcrone." 
lr became apparent that perhaps George hadfound1bcgir1hewas 

lookin, for ,n Pal Ii. The samce girl. was. once spoke of as, " •.• a thor• 
Ollghly 111cc perK>n." They ahan:d many intcrcsi,-amone them ,;an, =~::. movies and thal all imponant oc115,e of humor- Paui is easy 

Evenlually the 4UCSlion of mamagc popped 11p. Georg,: said, "Weil, 
lcan1ellyoul'mnot101naloenduplikeElvrland1hinlll'Hwrcckmy 
imqe ;r 1 acr married before I'm forty. Who will I many7 Well, 1hars 

..... obviou1i1n·1i1?Youdon·1p,arouDdwithagirlrormonthsandmonth1 ._ 
_ ,ryoudon·1fcelocnou1abou1hcr." 

He wcnl on to say ... Patti and I arc not enpgcd. Whal is1bc use('{ 
" ' enpaeonen117 ll'sj11st a way ol telling people so they can save up r.,.. 

prnenll. And I don't wan1 a white ...,dding-all that busineu with 

4 
vicanand,nivelli111pcoplc." 

Andso11 wa11ha1onJanuary22ol"1hi1yearGcorJCmarricdPa!ti 
1naquick1,mpleceremonyinEpsom,Sum:y. ' 

Pam is B typical mod. She wean her blonde hair long. has blue eyes 
and c,UOys a wonderful scnsc of fashion. Simplc,loosc•flllin,drcsses 
an:hcrfavome. 

Shei1,a1hasbeensaid,averyquictpcnonwhichcomcsll'lasur
prisc for wmcone •ho lives ,n a world of conilant e~cilemcnl -ohe 
isoneof1bcbcs1fashionmodcl!in1helondonarea. 

MickCuni1 who has •·orl.edwithhcrhasthistosay: .. l'alliisvery 
quick, professional and punctu~I. Sbc's very quiet, never says what her 
Mimsoramb,tionsare. I 1ricd101alk lobcraboul 1hisonccbutdidn"t 
JICIVery fa r.Shedocsn'llalk abou1GeOf'gCei1hcr." 

This youni woman has come a long way from the fann in Ken ya 
whc"" she spcn1 much of her childhood. Not only has she bccorm, M 
luding fashion model. but alw has become one of the most cn~ied &iris 
intheworld-wifcol"Gcurgc Harrison.aboyfromLivcrpoolmadc,oo<I. 
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l f11ure1,oodthingyou·re 
u~comebynow. 

I mean the way I lllways .wund 
like I'm running a 1empc,rature 
Ona,;,;ountoftoday I am kind of 
delirioo,forreal,thankstoala~ 
bi1efrom1heftubug. 

Al least I IIC:complished one 
thing during my 1'&Qnizingsuffer· 
ings (oh comma brother.) I have 
againmanagcdtodreamaboutthe 
Beatles! Reali,, that is, and not 
ju,i a made up one. 

Anyroad, I dill dream about 
them and it was fabulous. I ac-
1ually wuon the Bca1lctour!!The 
dreamtookplaccintheplanc.and 
it staned when I was cowering 
undcraseatduringatate-olf. 
(I'm deathlyscaredof ftying.)( ln 
plancs,tha1is.) 

And what did my dear Beatles 
<Jo but rescue me. They all gather· 
ed around and made comforting 
remar1tslike"Wearen'tgoing10 
Crllllhforat leasl,a.nhour."etc. 

• illirltf ,,11 .. 

I can't remember much o( what 
thcy$Bid,butlheirfa,;u,..·ereso 
plain I still ftipeverytimel 1hink 
ofthedream. 

Thcn,allofasudden,thepilol 
camerunningoutof1hecabinlell
ing us 10 put on our parachu1es 
and bail out. Only problem was, 
I didn't have one. I guess I wasn't 
reallysupposedlobethereor 
something, which fiiuru. 

Anyway, John Lennon told me 
to hang onto him and out we 
jumped. At first, the panchute 
wouldn't open, b\lt ii finally did, 
and ii seemed like /tours before 
wehitlhelfflllnd(youeanabou1 
imag,nehowlhatedrha1.) 

I woke up the secon<J we 
touchedcw-th,butnotbefore l 
heardJohn saythefunnicstlhing. 
He said, and I quote, "how can 
you laush when you know I'm 
down?" 

Isn't 1hal weird? l wish l could 
in1erpret dre~ms and lha1 sort of 

Pop Music Hall Of Fame 
Baseball has its Hall Of Fame. Hollywood has its Graumcn's 

Jlil Chine$C Theatff-SO why not a pop music Hall Of Fame? There 
1, no reason why not and .so Hollywood's ne"''HI lten n,&hl dub. 
The Hullabaloo, is starting its own Hall Of fllmc', 

The Hall will be located in the lobby of the club and will fea
ture moementoes. the star's handprints and au1ographt in concrete 
as well as all those other little goodies which are tnditionally 
foundinal-laUOffame. 

The club does have one sli@ht problem, however. One which 
ii will bcuptoyoulo IIOlve-and that is. whowillbcenshnned 
in the ~lullab&loo's Hall Of f ame? 

All readeri of n,., BEAT. regardless of where they may live, 
will have the opponumty to vote for 1tu-ee an ists who you feel 
deservetoflndtheirwayinco1heHallOffllmc'. 

Since iti1 • 1cenclub andsincepopmusicreally(MH1belong 
totunaa,:,... )'OU aretheonlyones,.howillbc: •ble1odic1ate 
,..·hat anists1hould beawarded • placeinlhe Pop Music Hall 
Of Fame. 

There will be lhrtt categories and all you have to do is li tl 
what American IP'l)IIP a~d single artisi and ,.·hal International 
group<>ranistyouwouldlikctoseeintheHallforl966. 

Your votes should be mailed tn the Hullabaloo Club. 6230 
Sunset Blvd., Hollywood, California. The deadline for votes will 
be April 7,ufterwhich all of the votes willbetabulatcdandthe 

kc winne,.. will be properly pl3ced in !he Hall wi1h 1111 lhe llourish 
andgliuerofaHolly"'oodccremony. 

Please do vo1e, though, because it is your Hall Of fame and 
itwillheyouandnooncclse"hodeterminellwhoao,:sinandwho 
remainsout -until 1967alleast! 

SfND H UO U JO: 
HULLABALOO CLUB 
6230 SUNSET BLVD. 
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 
PLEASE CAST MY HALL OF FAME VOTES FOR: 

AMEl!fCNURTIST _________ _ 

AMERICAN GROUP: _________ _ 

INTERNAIIOliAI. 
GROOPORAIITISJ, ______ ~---

THE BEAT 

thing. lfanyonereadinathiscan 
see any hidden meanings. please 
let me know. 

In the meanwhile, I'll keep busy 
re-dreaming (day.fashion) 1ha1 
t1wasreallyGfl>lgewhosepan,• 
chutelshared,andthatwel•ndcd 
right in the m,ddlcof • desened 
desenisland,etc. 

While I wunearin1dea1h's 
door(layitonthick,kid). l also 
watched about ten thousand old 
movies on the telly, And I swear 
everysinglconeofthemwasaboul 
.some rare mne-ss. I don'1 need to 
te!lyouthat l hadeverys.ingle 
symptom of same. Do you do that? 
I mmediately come down with 
every1hinayouseeon1hescreen? 

I've done the same thong in 
so;hool, too. About five ...eonds 
after we stan readin, about 1he 
Black Pla&ue OI" .somethi!li- I'm 
ready1nbcrushed101hehospital. 

Aboutthe011lygoodth1nalsaw 
(besidcsthosefab,fab,fabBeallc 
canoons on Sa1urday mornings) 
wasthiscommereial . 11 makes up 
forallthecrcepyones. 

Theone- l 'mravingabout isfor 
Gold Meda l flour . I 'm sure 
)'OU've seen it. This woman-• 
on and lellshowsheuscdtobK;k 
faith in her eookina until Gold 
Medal pve her oonnnnfidence! 
That h.astobc:theall-umeclassic. 

l shouldn'ttellyou1hii.'cause 
il'ssonnf,ory,butinonemovk 
l saw.lhe~wa$thishoniblefire 
wilheveryonetumingintocrisps. 
Then, righ1 after that scene, then: 
wasaoommereialaboutshish•ke
bob on aftamina sword. I had to 
laugh, l oouldn'thelpit. l 'llbet 
everyone al the TV sta1ionabout 
had arelapseoverthatone. 

Oh, before I forget, I'd like lo 
lhanl< aairl namedAnn(..,holivcs 
in New Hampshire and wntes to 
mcevei:y "'ffk}forknol!!!IB IIN: & 

Beotle Thln9y 
In case youre wondcnna (and 

I hardly blame you). a Beatie 
1hingyisakn,11ed1h,ngyabout the 
sizcofahalf•dollar. You name it 
afteryourfavonteBcatlc(&ucss 
what I namedmi11e)andthen you 
keep it with youatall1imn.lt's 
supposedtobrin,goodluckto 
bolh youandyourfave. 

Another fascinating item (oh, 
111re). My brother has ftnal ly 
managed 1os.ay10methinaslighlly 
humorous.Oneofhi1fricndssaid 
.sornethinareallyuncoot,andwilh 
asnarl.mybrolherreplied:"Oh, 
goheatabuilding." 

Say,l'vebeenmeanina:toteU 
y0Uthisforyun(• 1Ligh1uaa• 
genuion.)lp:,tthep-cate511etcer 
awhilebaekfromtwogirlsnamed 
Sam and Aron. 

No, I haven'tcomplccdycrack
cd up. That's how they signed it 
.. two &iris named Sam and Aron. 
(Noonei!ipc,rfect.) 

Anyway, 1hc letter was written 
by both of them, with 1wodiffer
en1 colored pens. The ink was a 
different color. I mean. CRUMBS! 
We·rege11ingnowherefas1! 

What I am trying (very) to say 
is that one girl wrote in red ink 
andtheO(herg,rlwroteinblack. 
They.sonofaltematedparap,,phs 
and traded remart.i. and ii you 
have the slightest idea what I'm 
blithcringabout( l ,;c,nainlydon'I), 
g,vethisideaatry, 

The lener was lot s of fun to 
read,andprobablywasuenmore 
funtnwritc. 

Well, at least I didn't blabber 
about orange popsi,:klesandfttt. 
I'm savina those for ne:tt week. 
Sttyouthen? 

RON STENDER (now Pvt Ron Stellder, U.S. Army). This picture 
was taken just prior lo his departure for service in the Army. 
service in the Army. 

A Pop Musician 
Experiences Draft 
St~ofTIK FIE.AT. "sl •'t'Htad, 
in,: then,,.. FIE.AT las1 nigltt, I 
MHicrda,mallar1it'lron1hedrqft, 
A, a former mrmberafthf' Baro,u 
and1hePyramids,andj11J1fini,lt• 
ins my Ba,/,: Comb,,/ Trainins, 
I l,a,-.. .. -ri11tn1hrfollo,,1in1tltt1tr 
in l,gpr a/giving BEAT rtaders 
n,ysideo/1hedr<if1asithapp,>ned 

Sincer~ly .. P,·t. RonSttndrr 
US ARMY 

HclloBEATn:ader5. This letter 
i:nay come as• 111,prisc, but I ful 
11maycasc10mCnfyourtensions 
overlhedraft.. 

BeforcmydeparturelastOe, 
ccmber, I found my1elfa busy 
leader. tinac,r and s.u player in 
The Barons, and a replacement in 
The Pyramids.Bolhgroupspla)~d 
such places as Oisne-yland, Rcn
devous, RetailClerksstoretand 
thousand,ofschoolsanddanccs 
throughout California and tM 
WeHernUni1edStates, 

A:, a member of the 8!lf0fls, I 
engaged in many back-up jobs 
with such stars. •s Bobby Day. 
The Rivingtons, Dick & Dcdce. 
Mary Wells. The OlymplCI. Otis 
Redding, and man y more. On 
Oeccmbcr 21, 1965, I found all 
of thi s lifted out from under me 
eom1>letely, and found myself on 
the way lo fort BliH, Tent for 
my Basic Combat Tra,n,n, as a 
memberof1he US ARMY.1 soon 
found that I wasn't ,n a boat by 
myself, as nonn1hcr1hanJohnny 
Crawford was riijhl across the 
aisle. This helped my attitude 
greatly. though I knew 1\ would 
slillbc:arough,longroad. 

Topu111 shon,Baoic,.....,1he 
roughest 9 wcebofmybfe.but 
a,;tually was fun as well •s1nter
estina. When I firstlcfl. I 1hought 
1 1\adleftevtr)th,nabyleaving 
theband,andmyg,rlfriendbchind, 
but now I think I seelhelL&flt. 
We must remember that if our 
counlry wasn't free, that we 
wouldn't have rock & roll music. 
frttradinand1elevision,records. 
andno counandappc,aranccsby 
American and English artislS. We 
wouldn't have much ofanythina 
toe,ijoyaswedotoday. 

Wrllmyoutlool<i1,thatwetha1 
liveonmusicmusthelploprot«I 
it,right?'!So.ifthisisthecost.it 
can'tbe.sobadtolake • 2year 
vacation.Rightaga,n?? 

Besides. l foundou11hat1he 
ARMY has some rea ll y grea l 
areas fo,, learning. IIO you jet 
some1hingmoreinhere1han,,.ha1 
you1hink.Justbccnuseyouae1 
drafted doesn't mean lhn1 you're 
@tiling a free, ticket to Viet Nam. 
Whal it means is lhat no maller 
"'lla1youdo,Ol",.·hoyooareon 
theoutsidc,thatyouarcnecded 
byyourcountry,nanyoncof 
thousands of different IX:CUpa• 
tions, be it a Gol"illa Fiaherora 
MenCook. 

lnsummariz.alion, l'mgladth:o, 
I'm &ctting it overw11h. lksidcs. 
I think I'll be1wiceasaagress1>e 
,..,th music when J act back.than 
lever was before. 

Sowhenyourle11ercomes,111ke 
ii withagrninofsalt:some ofu, 
have more to leave than you.and 
we'vecvenfoundi11as1y 

Sincen:ly, 
Pvt.RonStender 
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BALLADS • • 
OF MEN AND GREEN BERETS 

The .. Green Bcn:ts" an: a SJ'ICC• 
ial &rouP v.ithin the Army who 
carryoutsp«ialmiuionsbeyond 
the scope of rqular troops. The 
range of their stms and the fan
tastic. knife-edge sharpness to 
"'hich they are hoflCd would make 
some of the mos1 famed fti,h1ina 
men of old loot like amateurs. 
Chosen from men in the topmotil 
range of physical, menial and per• 
sonality qualities. only tltru 
"'Gr«nBcrct"cand,datnoutofa 
ltundrtdapplicanls SUl""ive the 
long.ardllOusmiininscoursc. 

The men who emerge from it 
arc. comjM:ICnl ftghlingmen,thor
oughly tn<tncd in ull scicntiftc 
melhods of combat. including 
karateandjudo. l nlld,J11ion.each 
manofa 12-mansquadise~pectcd 
tobecompktclysk,lledinatleast 
t,..·oan:uofspeciali:i:ation,sci«-1-
ed from the followin11fO'JP'Wm• 
munications, mcdics.demohtions. 
operations and intelligence. amt 
"'·capons. 

lnthcficldofpopmusic,,.care 
uscdtohcarinasonasaboutlove 
and dating and other p:lll'rally 
1igh1.non-scrious1ubj,«ts. Ob
viously,thcwarinVietnamisnot 
gcncn.llyconsidercdtobcMJbj,«1 
mauerforTop40malcrial. 

8ut.outofthalcoldanddirty 
,,.-a.-" Wa-.),"'W~a 
groupoftheftr..twar.sonpintwo 
decadcs,andthcyhavecomc:from 
• youna man na.mcd Bany Sadler. 
A young man .,..ho proudly wears 
ThcGreenBcrct 

Until the late SpnJll of 196!1. 
Barry had been s1u1,oncd in Viel 
Nam. It was al Lhal lune that lie 
was wounded .,..hile lead mg a small 
oombal patrol: he operaled on 
himsc!f-clcanin& the wound be· 
tween fain1ing spells-until some 
members of his p~Lrol found him 
aOOcarricdhimLo-!.IIFcty. 

Somehow. durin1 the Ions 
months thal Barry was station«.! 
in Viet Nam, he found 1ime to 
compose: KVCral tunes aboxit the 
....,.,..·hichhcwasftghhlli"'llh50 
many others. They were .SOIIBS 
aboutthcperil s anddanJersfa«d 
by our ftl!hl•lli menindefenK of 
our precious liberty. """II" about 
tile very human aspects of war. 

After his injury. Barry was 
eventually senl back home to the 
S1atcsforacompkterccup,,ra1ion, 
and it was afler his arrival that 

.some of his .song1 were broughl 
10 1he u11cn1ion of HCA Victor. 

Barry was immediately pul un
der con1rnc1101M company and 
within a sllort time n:corded his 
limrcconJ-oncofhisowncom
positions,wrincnondutyin Viel-

Nam - ''Tile Ballad of the Gn:en and follow,n11 that rucpt,on. Bnrry 
Beret." The .song wenl almost rclcai;cd an album-"The Ballads 
immediately to the Number One of lllc Green 8crct"'-oontainin11 
spot on the n:uion"s popcharls- a tolwl ol Jlofhiscompositions. 
put there by a predominantly T.,..enty-livcyearsold.thcfathcr 
young rccord-buyint public"'"° ofa year-old son. Thor. a Black 
hadbccnaccuscdof""notcari11J1:" Behinjudo,anupcricncedpara-

trooper, a trained Army medic 
who aspires to be a full•liedged 
musician ... a highly-sk illed, 
sujM:rbly lraincd young man who 
wearsthcGrcenBen:1.Thisi,the 
voiccbehindlheBallad ... thisis 
Barry Sadler. 

OuJU Fi.gntlt1g Mw iAv4rlww ... Quallflcatlons 
What docs ii mke to be• 

man in the special forces of 
tht U.S. Army? 
• lltmus1Jwi11goodslta~ 
Therc"1notougherlight1!\j!: 
man in any Army. any,..hcrc 
,nthc,..orldthanaSpecial 
Forces soldier 

f, 
• II.- mil.II 1w int,-lli11.-n1. A 
Special Fon:cs .soldier musl 
be smart enough to 11:arn a 
grca1 deal. lo think foxh,m-

:!n':;::;tand impro,ise 

• If,"'"-'' Ma trointr. ln 
Speci.alForccs.hism,ssion 
,..;11 require 1h~thc1each,.hat 
he kno,.·s to others-"" that 
lhcy can defend themscl~cs 
agamsl agn-e~sion or fight 
against thoK "'ho would deny 

-.,....,.,.......,, their freedom. 
• llemustbtudoobl~ ,·olun
tur. He mus! volumeer for 
Airborne traming, all<l for 

1~;i~;:o;;::::it;e;n:~ 
.,..hcn:inthe,..·orld,onan,o. 
ment•s notice-no questions 
ukcd. 
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KRLA Tunedex 
.;~-!~ 

I I Cll.lFOINI.I.DRE.I.MI N •..•••..•• TbeMamas&Papas 
2 Ii NOWKEREM.I.N .••...••..••..••.•.•• Tbelleatles 
3 2 THESEIOOTS AR[ IW[fOR WW:IN' ••. ltMCySinatra 
• 4 OAYORWI •...••..•••.....•••• Thel.ovi•'Spoodut 
~ 12 B.I.HC I.I.NC •.•..•...••..••..•••...••••• Cle 
Ii 7 19THN[IYOUS IIW OUWN .••.••.• RollilgStanes 
7 3 USTENPEOPL£. ....••..•••..... llfflna'sllermits 
I 5 TN[ BAL.LlOOfTNEmENBHIT ... Sgt.BarTySadlef 
I II l'IIISO LON£$O111E I COULDCRYBJ.Thomas&Tri1J1¢s 

ID 9 HOMEWARD BOUND •.•..••.•.• Simo1 &Ga1unkel 
11 I IAINHDNN.1.LI.TOUTMY 

HEARTAHYMOII[ .••...•..... .. .. Youngllascals 
12 13 WOMAN ..•...••.. Ptter&Gordon 
IJ 11 W.IUIN ' MYCATN.I.MED DOG !Conna laneg.a 
14 29 SOULAHOI NSPIR.I.TION ..••... TheRighteous Bros. 
15 10 YOUBABY ...... . . .... ... The lurtles 
16 19 DARUNGBHY ....... . ......... . ... The Elgins 
11 23 WORKIN'MYWUBACKTOYOU • . . TheFOOfSeasons 
18 20 TKECHLI.TH ............... .. ... . BobKuban 
19 24 CAllME .•. ... • .. .•• . . Chris Molllez 
20 26 BABY SCRATCH MY UCK . . . . . . . . • .. Slim Harpo 
21 21 LOVE MAKES THE WORlO GO ROUND . OeooJadson 
22 32 FOLLOW ME ..........••...•.. L,me&Cybelle 
23 30 THISOLDHURTOfMINE ...• .. ••.. The Isley Bros. 
24 22 WAKE M[, SKUE ME ...........•.... Four IOJ)S 
25 31 INSIO£.LOOKIMGOUT .....•....••..• TheMimals 
2i 27 HUSH.I.NOS& w1m .............. RogerMHler 
21 - WHAHOESON ................... Thelleatles 
21 34 JfS TOOUTE ............. . ... BobllyGoldsboro 
l9 33 SUIEGONNAIIIISSNU .. C.,lewis&Thel'laJboys 
JI l5 KICKS ................ Palllfflre&TheRaiders 
l\ 31i DNE TUCK MINO ............ The~ 
32 37 SP.I.NISHFLEA ........ . ............ He:bAlpefl 
33 SHAPE OF THIN CS • . • • • .. • •...... Tw Ydlirds 
34 37 WHATNOWMYLOVE ................. 11e11~ 
35 - YOUNGLOVE ... • .• . •.••...•• . l.esleyGou 
:II - S(Clft1'(NI. ............... ........ ~ 
37 - tUlUBYOFlovt .................. TbePoppies 
JI - YOUI PflSltNAUTl' .. • .. .•••.••• .. • Jdit lee 
39 - MACICTOWN .............. . .... ... TbeVDgWS 
41 - WOULD YOU I EU EYE .. .. •• .. •• .. •••• Jmy Naybl 

Spy-Spoof Car At 
The Teen-Age Fair 

lf you wanl tosec thcspy-s poof 
carofthe ycar thcndon·tmiss lhc 
T een-Age f air. whk hwillbcheld 
A pril 1· 10 at the Ho ll ywood 
P,,,Uadlum. 

Thefantasticspy-rod isGeorsc 
Barrts· ZZR and ii wilt be shown 
for the ftnl time al the f air. The 
way.out mach,ne was buill for 
the mov,e "'Out Of Siaht," which 
,..ill be rc lcued du rina the 

The ZZR will be thehiahliaht 
ofaono-milliofldollardisplayof 
custom can and bikes built by 
Barris.Al10ondispbywillbcthe 
Flaky T, the Beau T. The 003 
Mustang, the Apanmc nt Station 
Waaon,theSi1<1:nccr Car.1he A Go 
Go Rod, two customized Yama-
has and the Ferrina, a miniatull: 
11.a~ananindprixcar. 

Utilizing the latest in rod de
sign, the ZZR has two 340cubic 
inch 1966 Buick engines with a 
totalof800 horsepower. Mounlcd 
onthercar isan anenaltrunk 
kx: ker complete with mac hine 
guns, pisto ls, sik ncen, rockeu, 
llarQ, grenades. kni ves, bras, 
knucklesllndaskid juiccspmwJer 
(toys. ofcoursc.) 

In Barris' cars, lhe T«n--A~ 
Fair has obtained the finest CU5-

tomcarsintheworld. Hisll:put&-
tion has spread throughout the 
woridonltE5trcnglhofcan he 
has customized for mom pcno1t
ali1iesllnd f<W"TV shows. 

The cuswmcardisplaywillbe 
just one of many hi&hlightsofthe 
T« n-Agc f air. Among the hun• 
dredsof lhingstosccanddo will 
be: acres fflamu'IC ment ridcs im
portedfrom Europc:a hall of the 
unupbined; an operative lllS("r 
beam: continuouss.urfir,a movies: 
live television shows: the "' Miu 
T«n International l'ageant," 
appcarances bymotionpictun:, 
TVandn:cordingstan; autogn,ph 

parties:11>c'·Banlcofthc 8 ea1," 
andtheAmerican debut offn:nch 
parapsychologist l'aulGoldin.cn-
1crtainingfourtimcs dailywi1hthc 
fan1asticpowenof thc 1i~1h scnsc. 
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Inside KRLA 
<o/8%. 

~ell, Super SilSy llas struck was helda1thehotela.ljacent10 
again. Now a permanent member KRLA. Funny thing was that not 
of the KRLApcs basketball team, many people s«med to be auend
Supcr Sissy can bc fot1ndat every ingthosc lectures-for some rca· 
game running rampant on the son, the entire members.hip of the 
baskctballcourt. convenlionrc-loeateditsclfinthe 

The only problem is that he lobby of the KRLA studios where 
seldom contri.butes much lo the theyprocccdcdtowatchallofthe 
game as he ,s us":ally loo busy on.the.air proceeding while in 
runningabout1app1ngpeopleon progrcs.&. 
thesoulderandcallirq;:lhcmusilly 
s.av3&cs." 

BJ. Thomas-the young man 
who sinas --1•m So Loncsome I 
Could Cry .. -visite<l the studios 
of KR LA this week, along with 
everybody"sfavorilcpeoplc,nicc
guys JoeyPaigeand JcrryNaylor. 

lncidentally,Jcrryhasabrand 
new rccordout,cnti!le<l ··would 
You Believer- Wcll.yes Jcrry
we would/Wewouldcvengoso 
farutobelievcavcrylargc, 
super-siudtypeofhilforyouwith 
yourla1es1disc 

hhasjustalinlcofthecounlry 
and western tlavor which has be
come sopopular.andalotofgrcat 
t inging -which i• a/,.•ays nice. 
And,i1ismorclhanhi&htimethat 
Jerry Naylor had a hit. He·s no1 

only one of the nicest younemen 
inlhcindustry-btltheisalsoonc 
of thtmosttalcnted. 

Old Uncle O.M. has been walk. 
ingaround looking somewhat for• 
lomlatcly.lt"svcrysad,actually; 
yoos«,hismcmbcrshipdriv.,for 
the Mouse Fan Club of America 
andNcwZcaland-ofwhichhcis 
the Presidcnt.Sccretary.Tuasur. 
er d sole o,c,;nbcr-has been f - . He had hoped 1hat possibly he 
might be able to recruit at least 
one mo«: member -yoo know, 
somCQne to be Clean-Up Chair• 
man-but even that just didn't 
work oot,and Dick will just have 
tocontinucbcingstuckwithall 
thcdirtyworkinvolvcdinn,nni ng 
a big time fan club. Oh well, Rich• 

·ard-in this life, we must learn 10 

a,cc:cptthesweetwiththcbit1er ... 
no mauer lro"' sour the lemon 
lumsootlobe! 

l nast1rvcyconducte<lbyBiU• 
board ma&BUnc recently, KRLA 
was !iste<l uthemostimponanl 
station in Los Angeles in breaking 
records. Also, KRLA DJ's Dave 
Hull.BobHudson,andDickBion• 
di wercci1edasthc mo01innucn
tial DJ's in the City of the A~l• 
in playing newr«ordsand intro
ducingthemlothepublic. 

Justr«cn1ly,alargchighschoo1 
convention-which included sev
eral lrcturcsforits participants-

And once "&"in we come to oor 
favorite time or the column; ye,, 
folks-it's time to revisit your 

~:;;,~;~hnB:'.!:.:~'."cr-and Iris-

However, before we give this 
week·s dues 10 our BatManager 
mysterious mystery;we·d like to 
answer some questions. Our 
BE.AT offices have been beaten 
under with mail of late asking 
11sj11st><·lr0John8arrcuis,and 
how he happened 10 become the 
now world-infamous BatManagcr. 

Well, JohninthcGeneralMana
ger or Radio Station KRLA
which incidcnullly, had nothing 
whatsoever to do with his obtain• 
ing the position of BatManager. 
That is definitely a position held 
in high eslccm.btltas1ojusthow 
John•Johnwasabletosecurcit .. 
well,thatisallpanorourhugeand 
insidious mystery. 

Rumorthisweekaround1hcol' 
Ba1 Cave has ii that some pi«u 
orgrccnfolt havebccnfoundlying 
around outside or the Upstairs 
Bai Cave a1 KR LA: but that·s not 
all. Oh no-i1 i- alto a.ca - • 
tionedinsomecirclcs(strictlyon 
thcsquarrofcounc!)thatJohn 
hasbcenspouedstealingstcalth• 
ilvfromhi~Goldlcaf.and-Vclvet 
officewearing ... HolyBatMana• 
gers,yes! •. WCari(l$ag,u11/rl, 
capt!!! 

Now I have never been one 10 
j11mptoconc:lusions,but l should 
dcfinitcly1hinktha11hcrcissomc-
1hill$IOallofthis. Not only that, 
btlt I know for a fact that John 
has had lunch-on rlr,eediffcrcnt 
occasions!-with someone who 
very di stinctly resembles Super 
Sissy. _ 

Will><•t r•trfi11dou1abom1hr 
BatManagtr1ignanJol,11'1doo,? 
Wll/,.·rt>·t,kn<1"'"'"opu1f1thtrd 
AndM·a1tha1prr10n,espoMiblt 
fa, 1hr Grun Fr/1 tpisodr om side 
thtBatCiJ••t?Tunti11ne..:1,.-ed, 
children. sumr Bill Timt, same 
Bat Channrl. samr Bill Ka,·r-
RU1."H'!"! 

KRLA BEAT Subscription 
SAVE 33% Of Regular Price 

D l YEAR-52 luues-$5.00 D 2 vEA.RS - $8.00 
0 6 MONTHS - $3.00 

Enclosed is__ 0 CASH O CHECK 
PLEASE PRlNT-lnelude YourZipCiJde 

Send to: ... 

Addnss: .. . ............. City: .. 

... Age: 

Stote .......................... , ...... , .......... Zip: .. 

MAil YOUR ORDER TO: KIILABEAT 
6290Sunset, Suite 504 

••,.le• ••••• l<>.00 - 12 IH••• Hollywood, Colif, 90028 

~----------------------· 

SONNY BONO got so lonely while wife Cher was In the hospital witll the flu recently that he felt he just 
had to get out aroong his fans. He and a friend, Terry Dene, examine a menu at Dave Hull's Hullabaloo 
in Hollywood while the delighted fans look on during Sonny's surprise visit to the pupularteenageclub. 

THE ONE ON THE LEFT'S singer Johnny Cash and the one on the 

New Teen Spot 

Di Gati's 
Di Go-Go 

• -""''!'-"'!_,,,~..._ .. .'!'!:"-.!!~!'1._i""'~~~':._f ~;,:::~=,~=:=~L=rn=~=.~::::-:'. 

~~£?~~E~ 
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By G Ii J\ld)ooa!l"II There was a time when Guy 
Walkcrthou&htthathewasn'tgct-

Perllapslhadbcnerquah(ythc u111enouplauentJOt1.Hectarified: 
mle of th,s art,de. TI>e Walken " I was Soina to become a dancer 
probably have the most hyste~ so that pc:oplc '""Ollld &ee me. Scott 
fans aT<MJnd (that's if you don't and Johnan:alwaysonthescenc 
count Bcatlemaniacs). When they butlhardlyevc,.-gc1noticcdbci11J1 
appc.aron &I.age, 1hcre is • sono( at the back allthct,me. TI>edanc• 
frenzicdch•rgc(romtheaudience cnsct!IOU(,cd so I wasg0i11110 

r,~•"",,;"'"'".,,--".,· Tbo,...•.,•-...,.;-~-~~ccss o the alkcr 
Wall.er 'ero1hen from aiv,na aa Brothen ,n pop.conscWJU5 Bntain 
good• performance • s they would is s11rpri.i111 ,.hen you a,nsidcr 
like. Most of Ille lime they never the f.,;t that they are •JI Ameri
stay on su,p more than twenty c:• ns. Scott Walker (real name 
m,nutcs. Scott Engel) who ii I.ix foot one 

Gary Walker, bei111 the drum• Inch was bom on January 9th, 
mer,i1usua.Jlysal'erthantheo1her 1\144, His biJ1hplac:c was Hamil
two but he 11ill remembers the 10n, Ohio. His fiut public appear
time that a man ran up past Scott ance, al the tac of ei&hteen, wu at 
and John and then proceeded to \hc'' tl ollywo,odA-Go-Go ... 
punch him! Some of 1he concens Drummer For Elvi1 
by the Walken arc almos1 unbe• John Walker (real name John 
licvable. Gary explained: " ll 's1et• Maus) wa~ born in New York 
ting really hairy on llallC.~Y Cit~.andhislint publicappcar
tcar ou r shins ri&ht off our bodies. ance was also at the "Hollywood 
When they 11c110 me it is the end. A-Go•Go." Gary Walker (real 
Usually Scott and John get it all. name Gary Leeds) was born ,n 
Thcyareinthcfrvn1and l 'mback Cahfornia and has been playina 
!here on the drums. ~y ju,i run Rock 'n' Roll for some seven 
upthereandgrabus:· yean. He once played as• sub-

The Walken also have 1h•t llltute drummer for Elvis Presley. 
&eemingly aac old problem lhal The Walker Brothers ma,y bc 
the Beatles. Stones. and othen Ameria.n but they have scnlcd 
ai...,.ys complain 1bou1, TI>e fan1 down 10 the E111hsh ,..,,_y or life 
enjoythro,.,ngthmasatthem.Not ,.,th snat enthusiasm. Atc0rdm1 
froman&tr,ofcour,c:,fromappre to Guy, "We love the whole 
ciation! Personally l wouldn't scene. TI,e people are friendly
.. ;un people chucki113 objects al you can ICI 10 know them. The 
me-regardless of the reason. The counlry and evcrylhina is grcai." 
oti;«ts ~ never hard or heavy, Arte,.- rctum,ng from his rcccnl 
but even so can cau~ serious vaca1ionm1heU.S.Johnllrli.vcd 
da~ lo the performers. That in the UK and upresscd sur· 
is somc:thinc that fllll'I seem 10 pnsc over 1he Kene ,n America: 
forget about in the excitement. ''The lfOUPS and tccna&crso~er 

Te o b o91 Thrown 1here have Bnhsh ~•>·le long hair. 
On several oc:casions the fans Out of the lop hundred in the 

have draucd one or more: or the States only abou1 five were wonhy 
Walkenrighto11'1he,iagc!U1-11al• of their positions. The 11roups 
ly1heyarrcon1en1 to throw In• 1heretry1ocopy1heKinks.Bea.' 
baas (the Walker l!rothersonce tlenndothen." 
stated a preference for 1hem) or The Wnlker l!rothen have an 
just mill around lhe sta11e and apartment located in Chelsea, 

"'h1chisan"1n"placetolivein 
T wo years all') the Walken were l.ondon. T hey finally had to gel an 

completely unknown in 1he U.K unlisted phone number lasl month 
T wo months qo they "'ere voled So many fans were callin11 them 
second pl3Ce in a poll (or lhe most that il really got 10 be pretty much 
prom isin1 new 1roup of 11165. of a dra&, Some e~dted young fc-

malcfllll'l'""OUldc:,,llthcboy1up, 
andthen,.henoncoftMWalken 
answered they "'"Ollld be 100 llus-
1eredtotalkatall! 

On some oc:cuions the Walker 
Brothen have to be protected 
from people who aren't fans o( 
theirs. The man "'ho u111ally 
comes to the reKut: ,s lhcir or• .. 
happcnstowe,patw,fty1 .. .,hun• 
drcd and fifty pnunds! Al one 
Walker concen Johnny had 10 
protect the boys from the pro
moien or the show. One of these: 
promoters tried to set na~ty with 
Scottandaccordin110Sco1t''I 
told them that I would IICI some• 
onctokillthem.AlonacamcJohn• 
ny,and1ha1wa,tha1.·· 

The Walkers are lookinafor• 
ward 10 doing "some films" but 
theyhavenoconcretcplansalthe 
present time. They will continue 
todotelcvi,ionandlivepcrfor• 
mances throughout the U.K. Pro
viding 1hai 1hey OOn't get killcd 
in the process that 11. Their next 
tourwillbcwithRoyOrb,sonand 
that should be ··a real ps." Un• 
doubtedly, the press repons or 
the 1our will tell ofriou, cavalry 
charges and general mau hy
sterics. The Walkers wilt be 
dragged from the st,ac and ha•e 
their •hins tornfrom1hc1ri,.cks 
Gary mighl even g,ct involved in 
a punch-up apin. What • way lo 
mal<e • Liv,na! 

Tom Jones-Y.I.P. 
/Co1111n11rdFronrPagrlj 

fon:cd to leave Mark with his 
gn,ndpannts in Walcsd"" to the 
f~tthattheywcrelivina1notMr 
people's Ibis. Nowlhatthcylla,c 
1heirnewhomc:theyhavebrou&ht 
1hcirson to live with them which 
is somethin1 that 1hey have 
wantedtodoforsolong. 

Tom is rather old-fashioned in 
so far as he believuchildrcn 
shouldberaiscdbythcirparcnts 
soheisnaturallyvcryhappylo 
not onlyhavcanultr••fabne"' 
houscbutalso1oha•ehisson 
sharingitwithhimandlinda. 

13£-AT 
Byi.-.Crhdone 

Sad new1 for Byrd loven-Gene C1art is sulfcri"I from .. nervous 
strain" and has been advised by docton not to undenalr.e any funhcr 
pcnonalappcaranceswiththean,upfortheneuscvcralwccks. 

Byrd's mallll,p'r. Eddie Tickner, revealed that: " He'1 clearly not 
well enough tocopc ,.·ith the pressure, and strains of one-night stands 
andcross,counlrytr• vcl.Gcnc,of 
course, remains • member of the 
1roupandwi1lcontinuc1owrit.e =:;:;:.~on. with them on their ( 

Gene's "illness" will fD«< him 
tomiutheremaindc:rof1tw,8yrd's 
cross-<:ountry tour which began 
onMareh Jandwindsupinearly 
April. 

H• rmon's Gold Toke n 
Herman 1s having hi• share of 

problem, too, When he amved 
ba.ckinlondon,aflcrabricfstop• 
over in L.A .. l!ritish tUSIOln offi
tiPls confiscated his Gold Record 
at the airp0nl'l1\eirreason?The 
disc,anawardfromtheAmerican 
rccordindustryforsalcoramil• 
lion dollan or 1he a;roup's rcwrds 
here in the U.S., will have to be 
valuc<J and the proper amoun1 of •. GENE CLARK 
dutypaidonitbythc.,-oup. 

Naturally, Herman, the Hermiu andthcirmanag,:mentarefun<Nlsat 
the confiscation protenilll 1h11 an award forcxpon earnings should 
notbcduliablc. 

I admit toa.Jmosttotalil/'IOflnceon1hesubjcctbut i1 s.eemstomc 
lhat this whole 1hin& 11 something of1 lia$oo and a panicuJarly lousy 
dulfor Hennan. 

Cona,au to tlw, Riatucous Brothers for a lot of things but especially 
(or their fant•sllC new record. "Soul And l n.pralJOtl.H I'm &lad to hear 
9111111Bobb,-.-d8ill'a --uoe-.c-..-h.,-,.,..•,....._ 

However, ,;.omeone certaanly steered the Brotlw,rs' pubuc,ty people 
the wrons .,..,,_Y A release state\ thl,t Bobby and Bin are the only re
cord1n& 1.rt,,11 in hhtorytoevc,.- ha~c three LP's in the T op 1, belt 
scllina llll:,umsat 1he same time. 

Four For Herbie 
Now. •lcrbieAlpcrtha$doncitbeforeand,inf:,c1,thctalentcdMr. 

Alpcn and his T J. Ora,1 currently have fl,,,, albums res.,ding in the Top 
t5in1henation' 

The Youns Rascals have a brand new one, "Good Lovin'," which is 
already a smash ,n New York and promises to bc just as bill all across 
1hena1ion. l heard a sneak prevlewofthcnewsongaboutamonthago 
when Eddie '11108 it to me riGht here in Thr BEAT offices. 

ll50Undedlikeawinncr1hcnandlcertainlyhopci1isbccausc1he5e 
five Rascals are one of1he funniest groups on the scene-also one of 
1hc most talemed. So much so 1hat I have fin.ally ,ompletcly forgiven 
them for keeping me ,.,.,.;1,ng four hours for an interview that time! 

8ntam·, Musician's Union i, considering a proposal to ban m,mina 
Onlclevision shows which woulddrasticallyclfectthecurrent crop of 
Enslish pop sho"'•· 

l n1hcfi~tp~c.only1hcl")Ups'"·hoarcabletoreproducctheir 
record sound "li,·e" ,.ill come out sounding haJf.,..,,_~ decenl on the 
show,. And secondly,thetele
vision sho,.·, the~lvcs will bc 
rorca1 to to to con~iderablc u 
pcn<ctohirc anon:Mstratoback 
up1heir111t:1b .. ·hichis,o(coursc. 
cxactly,.hillthcMusician'sUnion 
hasinm,nd. 
"Heartache" fo r Mo rvi n 

MarvinGayehasanothcr<iimash 
,n "One More Hcartachc.""hich 
1snotat..ll11nusualfor1Motown 
artist upcc,lllly for one of Mar. 
v,n·scal1bre.Asalsobcfitsamem• 
bcr or the Moto"'n ramily, Marvin 

~:ifrpl: 1

v::::.:u:::: l, 
:::.:::~:co~:~:·:i.j.~k~;·~ ~.:o: I 
on Holly .. ·ood'• Sunsc1 Smp~nd 
NewYork'sCopacab~na. I 

Marvinwi11a1,;.obcon"EdSulli
van" in June and is currently in 
l'lew Yorl ,u11in11 his next album ,.hi,h will bc predommamly blues 
with such tr'.iels as "Night Life." "This Will Make You Lau8h" and 
"Funny"includcdontheLP. 



HOLLYWOOD, (U,P.1.)- Dart. -hain:d Nancy Sinatra is riding Che 
record Crt"St with her"'ll,ue 80011 An: Made For Walkin'," whichjusl 
wonagoldn:conlforht:r.andnoonei1h.app;c,r1hanherfamoussingin,g 
fathcr,Fnnk. 

for a lime but shor1ly bcfon: Christmas OO<lght a new three-bedroom 
home in Coldwater Canyon. She dates occasionally but has no sleady 
boyfricllli. 

'The 25-~ar-old daua;l11er told U-P-1'1 Vernon Sa>ll in Hollywood 
... "Whcn1hcybrinainlhePlcsch.artsof\bddy"1n:cordshemert"ly 
says 11,,c heck wilh mine ... let me KC how Nancy is doin,g·.·• 

The risi"il sin&ins ,tar insists her parents' divo«:c didn't hurt her, 
Tina or Frank Sina1111, Junior. Nancy uplains , .. "They had already 
a;iven us a set ofunsllakablc values that will serve us weU !he rc,;I of 
our ~vn," 

Nancy, who wear11 eye aJas,e, to COITecl a far-sighted condition, 
wort.s for Reprise Rcrords, whi<;h is owned by her father. The "Walkin' 
Boots"sonasoldmort"1hanS00-1hoosandn:cordsthcfirstscvenwttks 
it hi1 thc stands. Nancyalsohasa"Boots'"albumbei"iln:lcasedthis 
w«kandcombinedwi1h1heiinP,sheoouldmakcaboutlOO-thoos-,nd 
dollanin1hencatfewmonth1. 

Nancy aocs on ••• " I'm proud ofthcshowbusineu uadition in the 
family. Fnnk.JulUOr.is dotnaweUsin,ainaandTinaisdireclingbi&h 
5"hool$hoW$.l llunkTinaw,llbclhcbigcsttalcntinthcfamily.She 
doetn'1 want 10 sin, and won't have 10. She11 So into the bia,cst movie 
ofl963orsomoeth,na." 

NancysaysfathcrF~hasnevcrtricdlohelpwithhervoi«or 
s,na,ngcarecr. Cornp0wr-~• Ltt Ha,:elwood is her professional --Saysdart-eyedNam:y .. " l'd.SC..Cribemyvoiceasaiwcwsound,a 

Nancy S,natn was asked what she would do 11,11h all the new tound 
wcal1h.Shert"plicd, •• "ldrnmabou1fursanddiamonds.Bu1mybusi
t>CU manaa,,r dreams or atockl and bonds and orange 1ro~c ,n. 
~estmcms.~ 

cakula1ed oound. It's not the n~e littlc a;irl.orall,Americangirlsound." She add1 ... "Actually my wayofhvinawon'tdtange ~ry much. 
Nancy was divort"ed in 1%5 from $in&er Tommy Sands after fi~ 

yearsof marria,at".She livcd11,·ithhermotherand17,year-oldsis1erTina 
Some day I'd like 10 marry and have children. Until then I'll conlinuc 
to work .•. and pul a liUlc money aside formyfa1her'• old age." 

Pop Music is Heading Where? 
(Confin,ud From Pagr I) 
Up until today sinalcs 11,•ere the 
bi& i.cllers and albums 1he poor 
i.cllcrs but now the trend has rc,, 
ver.iCdi1selfwichalbums rccordin& 
lhebiggcstt.alcsandslCIJIICSCOm· 
ing ina poorsccond. 

People in the indusuy accord 
1his phenomena 10 the fact 1hat 
thcBcallesmadethetecnmarket 
very much awan of albums. Hc
fort" the Beatles appeared, t«ns 
·spent the g:n:a1er amount of their 
moneyonlinglcswhercnowthcy 

=~.::m~n:hasc1hchi1$i~ 

This. ofcounc, 11 ckic in pan 
to the rcconli,. companys· trend 
offollowi"111uplhitilnaJcwi1han 
album of the same name includin& 
lhc single as well as Jl other 
traeh.lf1hc1ccnswai1for1hcsc 
albums I0 be rt"lea!Cd they ,ct 
mort"for1hcirmoney. 

Jn today's market only lhc lop 
1en singlcsrccc,vegoodsalcsrc-
1Ums while 1he salcsforlhc rnl 
of1hesin&lcs'markc1hasstoopcd 
sotowthatsatcsofthirtyorfony 
thous.and art""10ugh1owarrnnta 

~::;~;~~~~ !he nation's lop 

Gelling back to 1rcnd1 in rec
ords lhemi.cl~cs, ii is safe 10 say 
lhallheyearoffolkhasofficially 
ended. Folk has always, and will 

con1inuc 10 have a cenain shan: 
of1hcmarkc1but1hcdayofpro-
1es1rcconlshasended. 

Barry', Bag 
Barry McOuin: can ccr1ainly 

aucs1 10 this. ll is "Eve or Dcs-
1ruc1ion" was one of the biggest 
i.cllcrsof'6Sbutsinccthcn8arry 
has been unable to come up with 
any sort of hit follow-up since 
mosl m:ord bu~rs have placed 
him uclusivcly in the protest baJ, 

Banyhtmi.clf"'lOSafraidthis 
sonofttu,.wouldhappenandto 
was not overly surprised when it 
did.lt'sthepric:eanaiiistpays 
whcnhcallowshimsclftobccate
Sorizedandslcrt'Olypcd. 

The k,na: of folk, Bob Dylan, 
has always h.ad his hard~ of 
followers. And allhough l'm surt" 
he will oonllnuc 10 produce h,t 
albums ,1 isdoub1ful1ha1 hiss,n
P,s will have the impact and im
mc<,halt 111les wh~h his "Uke A 
11.ollina Stone" demanded a few 
shonmonthsaa,:,. 

Apin like folk. coumry and 
weslernmusichasil5ownfollow
crs and ii, own market. II even 
has irs ownchansandanistsfrc
qucn1ina the C&w chans Kldom 
find 1heirwayon101hepopchar1s. 
or course, there is one notable 

uuptioninthcpcrsonofRogcr 
Miller_ 

Miller, lime aftcr1imc,comes up 
with singleswhicharcacuptable 
lo both !he pop and country m11r
kc1s, 1hus assurina himofdoublc 
salcs. Hiscum:nl " HusbandsAnd 
Wivcs,"isc~mbingupbolhcharts 
wilhamuing&pttdandwillmost 
probably makc 1he 1op 1cninbotb 

""'· lbatlcavcsusrhythm'n'blucs. 
lbcsoundofthefuturc1Possibly. 
11·sstrangcthat1hepopmarl:c1 
bad10becondi1ioncdforR&Bby 
1heEnglish,roup,,buttha1isu
actlywhathas1akcnplace. 

Especially the 11.ollinaStoMS 
haveenahlcdthc1ccnm.1rltet10 
tune its can 10 the American 
blues. Before the Stones. most 
1ccnshadnevcrcvcnltrarJof1hc 
great R&B cntcnaincrs but by 
1heconstan1praiscof1hcS1ones 
people such as Muddy Walers, 
John Lee Hooker, Jimmy Recd 
and Otis 11.eddinibcc:amefamiliar 

And now 1hat they an:familiar 
na= they just might become 
prominent record se lle rs. Otis 
11.cddinghasWlll<cdhisvcrsionof 
the Stones' "Satisfaction" which 
hecaJJsa1ributc 101hcStoiwcs' 

ell'orts to popularize rhythm 'n' 
blues. 

In fact, 11. & ll has already be
come 10 widely accepted !hat 
SOngSwhkhnorrnallywouldncvcr 
have venmrc<l ou1 of the 11.&B 
mart:ethaveshownuponourpop 
chaiis.Eaamplcson1oday·1char1s 
show such sin&les as ·· e aby 
Scratch My Back," "UpT,aht," 
and"Cryin'Tl~"asccnd,nabOlh 
theR&B andthcpopcharts. 

Ignored 
Perhaps then 11 1963 was the 

ycaroffolk. l%6willbc1heyear 
of rhythm 'n'blucs. Let's hope so 
anyway for 11.&8 is an Amencan 
ins1i1u1ion,onc11,·hichhasbcen 
wi1husprobablylo~rthanany 
01herformofmuiicbu111,·hich has 
1ustaslontbccnia;norcdbythc 
massofrccordbuycrs. 

le is lime Iha\ R&B WU kcepl
cd by the ,ciwcnJ m:ord-buying 
public. For ,..hen you come right 
down 10 i111H,n: is nothing with 
1he fcclofll.&U, the place where 
"soul"rcallyis. 

Say you saw it in 
The BEAT 

BRITISH 
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joe long 

Joins 

the 

SEASONS 

THE BEAT 

rnTeen Directo;'/ 
. Clubs On The Beat 

•~ <h< fis< <<='"a,;, '.:o ~::•,~, '"'m.r,o ""•~ '"'" 'M ''i ~-=~~f:f:&El[:if4f1;§:#If2~:~.::!!! 
bttnapersonnclchangcinThcFourSca,oni . • • 

=~EiJ~:::~?Ji~!:~:c~~r:1E::~~r:y ~hec~i~i~ 111 :·.~~;~~:: ckon~e~c:t~:.~~: od~ U.00, 
The Olhcr thn:c Seasons also n:tumed to New Jersey, but only long ❖ • U-2070 -n a,JO P·"'· '"· »•. Soo.J 

cno:::.;::!1~~~;~ ~~~l~=~~/~e';;;l;.,n lime but l>e's already ·m p,o.v!:,~l~~ :.;~\~IAlOO {,.,;,,_ ave 1:5, odm. S>.50, J2.50, .JJ.50, 

worked on theircurnm1 smash, "Working My Way Back To You:· : ,; 4M-IH1 o,,on 7,JOp,."' fr/. ooc/Sot_ l,JO~S•..J i)i 
Se~::: t.~;;~:s~r~:!\'~):~:s in New Jersey, keeping ct.e Four ::; ,111 !,:,•,:2.!:::.::..., r..; ... op rt,"°"'· 52.oo..,... "'slh"-

Only Bob Gaudio, who was bQm in 1hc 8ronJ1, Ncw York, is anoui, :;; -~ $2.SOfri.oodsor.0p0n8p.m.nlg"1t,,/ 

:t'::1~:~J ~~;~~u!eh~~::en~:~v!::~:w~e~; 13-0. Bmh Frank· Ill TIii ~=~L;:•-•I•• ••Y~ ~~2f~v.f .. ~::7'.~JI<. 
Joe's had a good deal of professional experienttbothinthcstate 

andna1ionwide.Hes1ar1edhisownfivcpieccgroup.lheRocke1s,whkh 
broke up in 1961 when Un1:le Sam called several members into 
theservice. 

So he broke up the all-male aci and formed a mixedac:t\:lllledlhe 
Acrenls.Bctwccnlhetwogroupsheplaycdin25ofthe50s1atcs. 

In 1962 UndeSam s1cppcdinaga.inandbroke11p thisllf0Up 100. 
Joclh(enjoinedAlandJetLoring,asingingcomcdyact. 
teai~td now he·s a member of one of Ameri<;a•s top selling male singing 

Jocoriginally1ookup theacxordionbu1whcnahandi,tj11ry inh.igh 
school impededhisacoordionplayinghclurned tobass. 

Healsolool<.upsingilllCinhiahschoolasabaritonein hishighschool 
glee club. 

This 24 year old. six fool, black hair, brown eyedaddition lothe 
Seasons is also an avid amateur photographer and promisesalloodof 
picturesofthegroupforthcir fans. 

Whcnnotplayingaround inhisown darkroomhc,;anoftenbefound 
building and improving his own steno sound system or watching base
ball games on television. 

Sole1's welcomcanewScason tothcscene. 

The Beatles And Shenson 
(Continued From Pagr 4} 

A~aldeal.Th.escript,nqucs- hadseenanddug(beingavid Pcter 
tion finally was produ,;ed by Shen- Sellen fans), a mulilllC was &r· 

son, and it just happened to be ranged and itwasluva1firs1sight. 
'"The Mouse Thal Roared," the "We don't want 10 do an ordi• 

!'::~:ie!':~e= ~=~c~~=~ :~: ;:;' ~::l~s.pop musil'aJ;· WatllCd 
lishmanlounivcrsalfame. 

After lit.at. Shenson was up to 
his eyebrows in the film world. 
Rushilli between New Yort. and 
England. not lo mention points 
East. West. North and/or South. 
Toobusy1oeven1akenoteofthe 
fourshadowswhichwcrelooming 
large on the international music 
horizon. 

Th.eBeatlcs·lackorShcnson 
awareness is as easily explained. 
Whcrelheywcreablctorauleoff 
the exact fingering for approxi
mately 3,421 guiuu- 1:hords, they 
were less up on the contents of 
theProducer·sAssociationHand
boo•. 

'They"llbcsensational,'"smiled 
Shenson. 

After ··A Hant Day"s NighC 
brought back twenty times its 
originalcost,theShcnson•Bcatle 
oombinalion addcdanolherbrain• 
childtothcirfilmfamily. 

The movie of many titles which 
ultimately c.ame 10 the screen as 
"Help,"" andccrtainlydidn"t need 
any of same to bcromc ano1her 
gianthil. 

Will Shcnson, who has pined 
additional fame with his Rita 
Tushingham classi1: titled '"The 
Knack;· have a hand in the third 
Beatie Rick whkh is 1<:hedulcd10 
stanrollingin June? 

YnERAN MEMBERS OF THE 4 SEASONS- Frankie Valli, Bob Gaudio and Tommy de Vito 

But, whenShcnson heard more 
aboutthcBeatlcs.andtheyhcard 
more about him, including the 
jus1,mentioncd film whkh they 

That remains to be seen. Bui. 
we number among the millions 
who surely hope so. 
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Another British Invasion 
This Time, It's By Twins 

Anention a ll red-blooded 

='l;~!c!~~~~ ':ro~!~ 
to«r,l~ ... andl"autill0min- meandbegantodllcu11 a new 
u!esoldcrthanme.'" tttnd in mlllic: '"'There's a new 

Okay, sec what I mean? To!al ityle now called 'Op Art:' lhinp 
171):youarcabouttobe raced 
wi1hano1herBri1ishinva$ion,1his 
time with a doublcfronc. Yea. it's 
true: our own dcu red, while and 
blue-lype heart$ arc aboo! lO be 
tluulenedwi1hcapCun::,andoor 
po!clllialcaptonarcnl)nCO!her 
lhanPaulandBuryRyan.. 

unbelievability I like 11,e Who. Mon:: IOUnd efl'e,;tl 
Pau_l and Bury wen! to private -it's not singillfl, it"s just ,ound 

boardi111 achool s and after com- effn:u with guilan and things. 
pleti11,11hcirclemcntaryeduca1ion, 
went on to oneo/lhcart<,:0lle&9 
in London for aboot li.1 month1. 
Atthatpointtheydol:i<ledoncc 
andforalllhatlhcyhadbecndcs
tinedtobecomcsi,..n,andbcpn 
todcvocctheirfullattentiontotllat 

lf'lloand"'•"-yRyan,youask? 
They arc Paul and Bany-lhcy 
arevery8rilish-lhcyarc1wins 
(noticknlii;al)-andlhcyarcl7 
yea111 olatc- And that 1houldbe 
justaboutenou&hto,ctyouin
tert:sted in maki11,1 a few war-like 
prt:parations. lfnot,ju.st talr.ea 
quick Jlance at their picture on 
this self-same lillle page •.. and 
l guarantcelhatyouwillbeinfull 
battle am,y wi11tin five and one 
llalfseconditU 

.... 
11,ey have sinc:cbecomeoneol 

lhcholtescncwsinc;in&duolinall 
olBritainandthcirftn1nicordcn
joyed a Jarae char1 S.UOCCSI- Al 
l"aullooksoverthepopacc:ncin 
thisc:ountry and hisown,henys: 
" I Wll!I quite surprised when we 
came over hen::. 11,e competition 
ismuchslrolli,ernowthanituse4 
tobc.Thc:rearcalo!otverysood 
rccordsoutatthemomcnt." 

~~,~~~~=~--= e!r:~c:".:!r!:: else 
chamuna-and VC'l"J milclil,rioiu again: "lt"1 ehan,cd qui1e I bit 
-)'OURI -n. But II was all in now. y'lr.now. 11,e Cltlblished 
vain;aboutallthaio:altyhappe:n- group1arcs1ayinainbutit'1alo! 
ed wq th;ol ihey intenricwed m~ more difficult to &et a record out 
-11:11 wcll 11:11 themselves, ihcirmml nowadays. We have a lo! more 
mlllla,IICr, a rewotihcirrans,and !rouble with aeuina television 
a small, new-found friend known shows and ewrythina because the 

~:a~•n:n~
1 :u~;(~·!~?1

~-: ::f~[i\~~!: ;.:1~~: 
moo:a~;~~~~a~,~~~ ;~~! :.~inC:'7:i~~I: :::::• f~~ 

Our intcmew bepn 1n the pl':'sh monch, i, aoina 10 be banned in 
ourro,.,~1ng~ ol .theor hole~-:.:=,."" otll the p1 

le s,on-1, w,th lal_"C recoroi:r For I few IIIOl"Mnt1 then, lhe 
1nhand,andthey,w,thc)'d)all1 boysbccamcvcl")'muchabwrocd 
aluc,,t on 1he "1elly:· These Ryan in the TV Kl ,n 1hc cornu, and 
boys are some kmd ol TV-Nul- bc,pn JOin,na: ,n w,th the actors 
nikl!ll,e ablolute lu~y of the onK1Wn-whi,;hindudedlauah
sduat,on, was chancienzcd by the ina, shoutinc, sinaina. and pum
way the-y told me when and whf:o: melina one another about the head 
lheyweo:born. andfau! 

Bary: ""We wen:: born in Leeds Then just u lhou&h then:: had 
.... Paul: ··w,,.. wer' BllfT}': never been any son of interrop-
.. thal'1fiaht,onthe-241hofO..- tion, Paul turned riltht 'round to 

"Je ff' Beck (Yardbird1) i1 very 
influential in Britain. He's one of 
the best p,ilariru in Britain. 
Gcorgc HarriJoncopiesallolhis 
mu3ic ..• !he "''111 he- pb)'I, bc
causehe'1by(arprobablythebest 
p,itamtinBritain." 

Gimmick Or Not 
Thcn l askedabouttheirwry 

obvious '" t win1hip:" mi1takc 
Number One!! Paul s taned out 
sayi"i,, " Ifs a bi! ofa aimmick. 
isn'til?Well •.. OOtr<'ally.""At 
which poinl Barry insisted. "Yes. 
1"is!"' Paul -"' lt"111oi/" Barry: 
" 1/"sa bi10/11 glmmklr!l""Then 
Paulbeganto sobviolently: 
"Ti1n"1.Tisn'1.Ahhhh!'" 

And before I could trytocom
fon the dear boy, bolh Paul and 
81lfT}'hadbecomequ11eserioos
almost my11trlow1-on« apin, 
and wen:: teltint: me in hushed 
voices: "We're qu,te 1elepa1hic 
sometimes, y'know, Especially 
when we"re sinSJn&- Like, 1his 
momina when we wen:: in the bath
room- I walked past and Barry 
just stancd singin, a song and I 
stasted sinai11J1uactly 1he same 
song-u11c,ly the same words, 
uac1/y the same moment, II was 
a song I hadn'lsungforyeanbe
roo: and I jun 11ancd ••IIIPna-"" 
iiot!iPa!Nfii,-y..,~ 

creabve,andifandwhc:ntheyare 
abletolind1woor1hrcc(rccmin
utestheyefll0ydr1owint:andpa,n1• 
ing. They also desil" all ol their 
own clothes, and af"lcr Bury had 
told me this .•. hc:,;:ouldn"t wait 
toda5hstr.li&htofl'lothccloKllO 
bringou1cveryanicleotclolhina 
he had ever designed for my ap
proval. In all honesty, I multsay 
thal l do a pprove! They have 

( 

PAULANDBARRY IK]seintheirself-designedjackets. 

come up wi1h some really sreat 
designs, and l "m cu1Tcn1ly trying 
1ofi&urt:outhowtoeamcnough 

Suddenly, thc:o: was a phone 
call(romthelobby,lhenmoments 
later-a group of remale fans 
nnncdinc.nyillf-,tltlhemapft 
fortheboys. lt wasa""Slurp.'" 
Nor,e-,.,.,rauen i1 assood 11:11 
minc!ltwasblue.veryfurry,had 
bloodshot eyea and yellow p;iws, 
andror1henellt)O minu1cs P111l 
and Bany sat around brushina 11 
into alt sorts ol weird positions. 

WhentheSlurpwasjustabout 
allbrushedout,Paulandllan)l's 
mysteriousrvadma~rmadea 
•uddenappe-an,""etotelltheboys 

mo~y 10 hire them at my own 
foll-tunepe-rsonaldcsigncn. 
that lhc:y WCrt: aboul to be L'le 
foratclevisionshow.so l deddcd 
10 make a hasty disappearance. 

We s:,.idgood-byeatthedoor. 
andPaulsaidtobeMmtoloolt 
them up lhe ncu lime they came 
into town. But I have a rce~na 
that1hc:ne:,,:ttime1hcseboy1come 
bacl II wilt bee Just a hllle -
dd!icult1oa,e1ncarthe-m."cause 
they areaonr>a be v"Ybi1s1an. 

Well, I just thou&fll that I'd 
tellyousoyou,;:ouldclearaJarae 
space on your wall well ahead of 
1ime where you will be han,aina 
1hcirpictun::vcry 1100n. 

You Can Interview Your Fave 
ByShlriey,_..,. 

choitt.Secondilanocebookv;i1h 
oneorrwoquationl(wriuenia 
ad-) on eadl ,.._ lllil siva 
youroomtoe&flO'lnd••Mlbjec! 
ilbcdocs.Tbcre"1110MCdtolake 
down c•ery 1in1le word. That 
mMcsbodlofyouncn'OU1.Jus1 
talr.enoteaandtn,nslatolhcmlaler. 

Hae"1tlN:rc-wcpromiled 
aftB£4TSt.d:.Tntipao. 
.... ..,4....,;e.; ... _, 

e-il,-h-eiaanareawheft 
....,illl'1a 11Vinlia;ht.wea,~ 
llllroudiJnfdlilanicle. 

You JUii never know when you 
miefltftnd)'Wf"M'lff-.c1or-.c 
wi1h a rave,andthe-n::"1 nothing 
like being p~pao:d for the best! 

I. Finl and fOR'mosl, Sla<t the 
interview off" on the right fool. 
Don"t bcsin firint: quc51ions im
mcdia1ely.Atleastintroduceyour• 
self.orlalk aboot1he weather or 
somelhir,a. 8111 don't let the warm 
up lake more than I couple of 
minutes.Mosts1ar1arci11ahurry 
24 houn1day.andcan'tatronl10 
waste whal time they do have. It 
mi&ht be agoodideato11:11k him 
howmuchtimehcc'1nspan,you. 
Thal way, if )'OU won't hive • 
cllancctoask lllyourquestions. 
you can choo!IC those which are 
mostimponanl. 

2. Don't make 1he mis take or 
not malcing 11p a lisl of questions 
before the interview, Although 
you might think the subjects will 

come ralu..Uy once the two of 
)'OUIC'Wtalkina,don'1-on 
iLUalcutbc atariaabnndaew 
~y.Maya-yfromlhe 
lypical where-'ll'ffe-yo,,t-bora ud 
how-di6-you-lC'-mned fflQlliria. 
EveryOae alra,dy lu•0WI thll;,,. 
formation. Try 10 thinkofques
tionsand1opic1 thalha\1Cn'tbecn 
printedbefon:. 

3. TcUthcstar,atlhcbcsinnina 
ot the in1en1iew. where his an
swers and eommenu will appear. 
Jryou'o:interviewina:on a 4 free
lance"" buis and clon't havc a 
specificpublicationinmind,you 
atleasthavctomeidcaolwhere 
you1lbelryiDCIOM:llthefinished 
product. Pus lhis 11,formation 
lllona. ltwillhclphimdecidehow 
toansweryourquerin. 

4.Justplainconvena1ion,with
out notebooh or tape rccorden. 
isthemostrt:laxedsortofinter
view.llut,unlessyouhaveamem
ory1hatju11can'1fail,don'1rely 
on same. Youmighlforaetasreat 
o:mark,and)'OUmightal!IOunin
lcntionally misqOOle the star. A 
tape recorder would be the flrsl 

5.Assure 1he nar that you 
won'I print ever)' syllable he Ul· 
lcnunlesshegivnhisokay. Tell 
him to let you know when and if 
he says something 1ha1'1intended 
ror your ean only. This will keep 
himfmmfeehnclikehe'sonthe 
··hoc scat."" Also,olrertoshowhim 
thelinaldraltolthe,nterv,ew. He 
probablywon"1takcyouuponit, 
butwillbemorerclaxedbecause 
youdidmake1hcolfcr. 

6. lftheintcrvicw, 111nypoint. 
1umsintomoreof1nuchanaeol 
ideas than a question and answer 
$elsion.don"trambleonunlcssthe 
starell(:OU~S you I0doso. Ell.
press your own opinions if he's 
intcrestedinhcarina1hcm,butbe 
bri<f. 

7.Chanccs an:. you won't sec 

thcstaralonc.An,eencoraome 
suc:b rcpo:scnl&livc ii usually 
pruentat-~~ 
'fiews. But ii'• beM that )'OIi iln 

aloAe-whe11you1celhellal". lf 
you'o:iatcrviewiaiJIJrOUP.Chec:k 
bd'OR'handtoseeiryoucanbrina 
a friend to help you take"°'"· 
But never brina more than one 
other pe-non,and then only with 
perrniss,on. 

8. Don'1 asktoo-pe-nonalques
tions. Anyone resenu 1hit !IOflol 
1hina,andas1ari1nouception. 
Foruample, sayche stariscon
stantlybeinaaskedifhe"smarried 
orenpgedto1n-and-so,1ques
tion he always answcn with a no. 
lfyoubrina;upthe111b,ccta1all 
(andit'sbcstnottoJ.youmight 
askhowhefeel1abou11herumon 
eonccminahissuJ'll)OICdmarriage 
or engagement. Out don't come 
rightoutandinquireas towhelher 
lherumorsarcfacl. 

SI. Don"task11//yquc11ions.0u1 
youmigh1ask1he11arifhe"dmind 
ans wering a few ru nn y ones. 
Kooky questions always li\lCn up 

anin1erview.bolhwhe-.lt'11altint 
placeandwhcn itappear1inprinl. 
Ho-veo-,beoun;10..,.tbc11V 
when )'O'l"n: aboUll to beaill a li&hl
cr approach. ReMC•ber, be i1 
ulCd tobei111ukedunerty-. 
ic quatioffl ill all ____., 
sodoa"tlcaveil11ptobiM10dD
cickwhelhcrornotyou'n::kiddi111-

10. Always giwe the star your 
name,addressandtelephonenum
bcr 11 the close ofan interview. 
That may sound awfully forward, 
but it won't when you hear !he 
reason why. How many times 
haveyouthou&htaboutaprcv,ous 
convcnationandrealizedyou've 
s.aid something youdidn'I mean, 
otlllatyouc:ouldhawsaidH$0 
much bener? This happens 10 
JI,.,,, too. and since what 1hey've 
saidisgoina1oappearinprin1, 
theymightlikctochanacorrc
arrange a comment. Tell the star 
youarcgivina;himthisinfoincasc: 
he wants to make some revisions. 
lfhe"sjust passin&lhrough town. 
providcas1,antpe-d,sel(-addrcssc:d 
envelope. 
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tAe 
NI/NII! 

anti 
Pl/Pl/! 

By Klmi Kobashl&a"• 
ForthoJCofyouwhofindyour

JClvesn:adyandwillina.tobelieve 
your eyesandeani-may wepre
sen! T he Mamas and The 
Papas 

Lct'sscc ... wouldyoubclicve 
... /ou,of1hcm? Fourunusual
and unusually 1a/en1td-pcople 
who make their way of life in a 
worldinhabi1cdbycuclr.ooclocks, 
antique lampshades, Indian boots 
and John Lennon, semi--<:xisten-
1ialism and various shapes and 
forms indescribable! 

Thcn:isoncPapawhogoc,by 
name of John Phillips-dclinilcly 
thelall.quietmembcrof thegroup 
Uutnoonen:allymindshissilent 
ways, 'ca1.15e he is also the one 
n:sponsibleforwritingmuchofthc 
music being sung by lhc group. 
And the results of his musical 
mastc rpi«esspcakloudlycnough 
forbmlrofthc m. 

Ucsidcslhat ... John alsohap
pcnstohernanied1ooncofthe 
Mamas.Michelle. Andsheisjust 
pn:lly enough to malr.e all of the 
rapa-type fans out in record-and 
wish lha! John-.ildbc "CTYCllll°"-

There is another Mama; they 
caUherCass.Cassof1hchcanof 
gold-a golden heart whic h finds 
.. lovely" room fo,-such faves as 
Whisperina Paul MacDowcll and 
somebody named J. Lennon. 
MBE. Cass has been supplie<l 10 
thelistcningpublicinthelargc 
economy package (a coniaincr 
cum,mlyundt-rgo;nsn:furbishing, 
dc-carbohydnue-s1yle)bu11hatis 
on!yinordcr!Oprovidcpcaple 
with mon: and more of her gn:at 

And then someone said, " Let 
then: be a Denny" ... and some
how. then: ~·a•. He"s 1he Jecond 
Papa in the group, with a fine 
enoughvoicctoinsun:thathewill 
never be a fifth wheel with any
one. Denny is semi-nonconfonn• 
is1andhandlesallof 1hegroup"s 
feelingsofn:bcllionforlhcm. 

Heaccompfishesthisbyloolr.ing 
very much lilr.e an ""insolently 
handsome young Canadian,·· 
which, by the way-he is. Hand
some, young,Canadi~n ••• andon 
occasion,insolen1. 

The Mamas and Papas have al 
n:ady erijoyed one Number One 
smash hil wilh th.cir first release 
on Dunhill: "Ca!ifomia Dn:am
in',"" a tunc pcnned by John and 
Michelle. Now they are practicing 
bcingocitedaboullhefantastic 
reaction1othcirveryfirs1album
"( lf You Can Believe Your Eyes 
and Ears) The Mamas and 1h.c 
Papas; .. actually.ifsontyawann
up for the foursome, ·cause from 
now on they"re gonna have a /01 

of practice being ucitcd about 
th.cir success. 

In Enaland, fhc Mamas and 
Papashavebecomethelathl .. in" 
thing among the various English 
groupsonthepopsccnc-andthey 
aredefinitclybccomingury "in"' 

on all of the eharls-English and 
American. Although th.ere has 
bcenmllr.ofaEuropcantoursomc
timc in April. as of this wriling
nothinghasbeenconlinned. 

Thefourarrivcdinl..osAngeles 
manymon1hsagowithoocarand 
noclo1hes - lhcirshadbeenstolen 
from a 11.enl·A•Car they were 
driving. Now. they each have a 
house and the two Papas have 
evenindulgcdin1heluxuryof 
brand new motorcycles . 

Wild.•••onderful.lalenlcd,"illy. 
unusual. preuy.weird,uptighl(as 
in.0"11'/siglrt.').and ""cool camp 
- lo the eighth power"" . The 
Mamas and Papas arc yours for 
the taking. That is. if""you can 
believe your eyes and ears!!!"" 

THE BEAT March 26, 1966 

Adventures.,9.JJlobin Boyd 
Chapter Twenty 

11.obinBoyd'sspoonclallen:dto 
th,ctable. 

""Did l juslhearyoucom:ctly?'" 
shewhispcn:dinshoclr.eddishelief. 

Mrs.Boydnodded ... lfyouhave 
anyplansforthcday,"'shere
pcated, "'lhey"ll have 10 be 
cancelled."" 

Robinglarcd.(lfshehadany 
p/ansfortheday •.. likegoingto 
England to see lh.c Beailcs,for 
instancc.)'"May I aslr.wlryl'"she 
triedtosayinaclviltoneand 
failed. 

"Because you have a do<.:tor"s 
appointmcnL"' 

Robin re-glared. "May I ,ulr. 
"'hy?""shen:pcatcd.havingaten
dencytobccomen:pelitiousshort
lybefon:bccominaviolent. 

""Bc,;auscyou'resick ... l mean 
.•. because you don't loolr. well,"' 
her mothcrstrogglcd. •·You don't 
eatright,"shcfinishcd,gesturina 
at Robin"s un1ouched breakfast. 

Grabbing her bowl ofSoggics, 
Robin consumed them in thn:c 
gu lps.{Shecouldhavcdoncitin 
I WO had she also thought lo grab 
thespoon.) 

"" l fcclm,uwlous,"sheinsistcd, 
downing Ri ngo's glass of milk as 
encncon:. 

As Rinaosuccccdcd inspearing 
her oldcr$islerwitha Ludwig 
droom1ticlr., Mrs. Boyd tried again. 

"You just don"t sttm to have 
anyenc111ylalely."'sheoft"en:d. 

Leaping to her feet. Robin 

chill<lt:d i.er.rmtc11 a~~K~ 
thctablc(landingrighlon Ringo's 
lcfttoc.) 

Marvelous 
.. , 1Q/d you I fell marvelous," 

Robin puffed, fcarina she wu 
abouttoleavethen:pclitiousstagc 
andsoon1obiggcrandbe1ter 
(not to mention noisier) 1hinB5. 

"'You 11/1/ have a doctor·s ap
pointment,"" her mother said 
stcmly 

And,thal didit. 
""NUTS!"' shouted Robin. And 

while her mother fought 10 keep 
from saying .. you took the words 
right out of my mouth."" Robin 
slammed violently out of the lr.it
chen. She then procccdcd to slam 
violently through the Living room 
and slam violently into her own 

Once1here.sheslammedvio
lc ntly 1he door (huh?) and 
slammed herself face dawn onto 
1hebcd(violcn1ly.) 

''Ra1zafra12..·· she sobbed, 
among other things. Why did 
everyihingalwayshave1ohappen 
lo htr. anypath? It was always 
1ome1hing 

FirstilhadbcenGtorge 
You would have thought 1ha1 

afterthcy'dbccnaparllwowhole 
weeks, he would have ag:rccd to 
anyrhing.just to make her happy. 
Espcc,allyafterthatfondgn:cting 
(wekome 10 another understate
ment of lh.c ~car) she'd given him, 
pro'-'ingbcyondadatlblthather 
afJcctionforthatluvlcyLivcrpud
liangeniehadprogn:ssedwcllbc
yondthepointofpalship. 

But ,w/ The very minute she 
had even menti,mrd that since 
Mr magic powers had been re
tumed.she wasgoingtostarlall 
overandre-visitlheBeatlcs,tak· 
ingcan:1his1imenottodrivethem 
to dis1rac1ion (not lo mention 

drink). George had turned pos
itively grren. (A rather attractive 
shadcofavocado,actually.) 

'"Why the 8to1/e1l'" he had 
snapped jealously. "What's so 
gn:atabou11hem,anywayr• 

Robin had sighed. (Why is it 
thatcveryEngl ishmaninonc'slife 
wants 10 be the only Englishman 
in one's lifc?)(Ah wcll,that"s1he 
way1hecrumpe1crumps.) 

Well,toma.kealongstorylong
er. it had takenon"esolid ..-ui!O 
convince George thather fttling 
for the foursome was in no way. 
shape or fonn lilr.e her feeling for 

another-one look ... Of co,,rst il"s 
l'aulMcCar1ncy"sbirlhday.""Mrs. 
Boyd said soothingly. Then she 
spedawayfromthccurt, likeabal 
outofWeybridgc. 

Robinstan:datlhediminishing 
wagon. She started tocallou11hat 
she'donlymeantthal618 waslikt 
Paul MeCartn<'y"s t,;nhday bc-
causehewasbomon6-18-42,b-ut 
shedccidcd1oforsc1it, lfhcr 
mother didn"t Ir.now whcn:it was 
a1.1hatwashermolher'sproblem. 
She had quiteenoughofherown, 
lhanlr. you. (You'n: wekome.J 

Suite618 
him (what George didn't Ir.now After a couple of side trips (one 
couldn't hurl him.) lobuyabarofchocolate)(another 

Having finally succeeded. they to was~ up a_fte~ same had suc-

~/Gc":~l!:o ~:;c ;~~sm":~i'i8c; ~:ei:~ ~::'.'';!:,~;::.:."~fs:~ 
spend the day with friends in bcfon:l~c"?<""ofsu,le6_18. 
Liverpool while she Hew about G~,ng m lhe olc Ir.at bag for 
terrorizing-er-visitingher faves. a m,rror, she arra11,11ed her ~angs 

~:ri?:;;~~~=; =~:~!~=:~~::~:~: 
~~~: w~:!ht:y~1 1~~"; ~~~F~f;;~~~l~~hu~ 
~..;E~~~~r ~~~~~ :~h~~;\ ~;pt:n!~~th;h~utr.;;1~; 

:;;:·-!::~~!':;jri,:M~'. ;r;,~i:.i. t::o :m,:;i':t11;:~~~ 

"St0p that blitheri na,"" Mrs. Nothi ng continued lo happen. 
Boyd orden:d (Robin had to ad mit. There wasn't even a nurse who 
hcrmothcr ccrtainl yhadher dawn came round for that self-conscious 

::c ~~~cj~:,;~•~:.:!~e~~~ ~: !~c"=~:iij~.~~ ~~~~ 
Sad N e ws 1omeonr) would be payi,. 1hcbiU. 

Fivc minutcs1-,durui&which So, aftu ndlhnaduwch • pik 
rtm& die- tk9 ffl • OMaHl let" "°' or ma,uines published by pcopfc' 
was lifted and the sad n<'WS n:- who had obviously never been 
lated. they left. Robin, who teenagers, she be1an n ic lr.iq 
bruised easily. Ir. new bcuer than lhrough asmallpileof cardsona 
tntryher mother"spatienceany ncarbytable . 
funher (she hadn"t leamcd her Shortly thereafter she stopped 
violcnl slamming techniques from breathina. For the cards read. 
anySlranger),soshesoggily(us.ins A.G.A11der,rog,Psychiatri1I! 
the tenn literally) submitted 10 P s ychiatri1tl 
being herded into the family sta• ""Psy,:hia1ris1r Robin shootcd, 
tionwagon. anditwaslhentha1shelr.ncwwhat 

After driving in stony silence shcmustdo. 
(also California) for about ten Unfonunatcly, she wu jusi a 
minutes.Mr.i.Boydcarcenedtoa li1tleloola1e.Justasshercached 
stopbeforean impn:ssivc-looklng thconlyavailablccxi1inasinglc 
buildins- bound (not to mention faster than 

"Oo 10 sui1e 618," she com- thesp,:edoflighl andheanyasa 
mandcd. handing Robin a clink of Hi Ho Si lver), Robi n hea rd a 
change. '"Taite the bus home, sncalr.ycliclr.. 
11,aight home, after the ... exam- And although she -wrenched 
ination,"shefurthCt'commandcd. furiouslya1thelockcddaor,hap-

·"T11a1's Paul McCanncy's binh- ing to pull off an escape that would 
day," Robinmuscd.grecdilypoclr.· make the '"Man From U.N.C.
eting lhe money asshcgotoulof L.E."' loolr. like Ir.id stuff, all she 
the car. succcede<I in pulling off was the 

Her mother gave her a don't· Ir.nob. 
loolr.-now.but-you"vc-just-dropped (To 8 t Cominurd Next Wttkf 

Hotline London 
(ContinueJFromPage I) 

Well-Soon telegram went IO songstress ALMA COGAN in London 
hospital from MAUREEN AND RINGO ... MARIANNE FAlTH
Fl,LL 1estedfor scn:cn role in "The Taming OfThc Shrew" tohe shot 
this April in Rome with cast headed by LIZ TAYLOR and RICHARD 
BURTON ... Your sensationally 1alcntcd writcr/sing<-"r BOB LIND 
hereforT\lduringsccondhalfofMarch. l scehis""Elusiveaunerfly"" 
as lhc U.S. answer to the equally vivid lyric-writing of our Jonathan 
King ... THE STONES thoroughly unimpressed with Aus1ralian food 
... "Homeward Bound"" by SIMON AND GARFUNKELjust issued 
here with cover version by THE QUIET FIVE ... THE LOVIN' 
KIND. heard behind FRED LENNON on '1"ha1's My Life.'"justoul 
herewi1h ""Accidental Love .. andgcningplentyofdcejaye~posun:from 
the pirate ships ..... Uaclr.stagc"" is GENE PlTNEY"S faste~t-sclling 
U.K. single lo date and could make Number One . . . Wild new combo 
THE ACTION currently Inuring Britain with the P.J. PRDBY/ 
SEARCHERS p,aclr.agc ... U.K. eoncerl tour later 1his year fo,- LOU 
CHRISTIE visiting us this month to plug '"Lightnin' Strikes·· single ... 
HERB ALPERrS "Spanish flea·· has sold 300.000 copies in U.K.10 
dale. 
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The Templin' Temptations 
ByUncolnCul~..--

HOLLYWOOD - "S011t' - " 
.. v,,d ,.,,1,.,.., a drfi11i1io11. Te,np-

tatlol'IS-<1 TJ""'P "''"" '"'llok lol 
of-I. Tliis"""'if"ITJt011p -d~fir1 
orlldr1criptio11. 

No one wems to be able to tell 
you just what usoul" is.but there 
arc111<Jrnberol"peoplearoond 
whohavcit ... andllOfl>C,1nvcry 
largcq11.11nititc1.lllc:Tcmptations 
seem to have• small monopoly 
goinaonit! 

Sometime,. when tryin1 to 
undcntand somcthin&, it is helpful 
tobrcakitdo,,,nandwort.ononc 
thintt at a time. Individually, the 
··souls"inthcgroupare.Otis 
Williams-baritone si"f[cr, abo 
capablcol"playilljlthctuba;Paut 
Williams,gradua1cofmanyschool 
choirs; Edd,eKemlrickt.alsoa 
"natural'" t ingcr: Dave Ruffin. a 
tcnorsingcrandagrcatdrummcr: 
and Mel Franklin. who "plays at 
thcpiano." 

Althoulh there arc scvcnol in· 
11rumcntsplaycd w,th,nthcsroup. 
t.klvin upla,ns that the group 
nowplaysinfrcqucntly:"Weha>C 
hadoccasiontodoso.Of\entime1 
>ve IO somc,,,hcre where we ha,·c 
1bandthal.arcn·t ltuC musicians, 
"hocan"trcad,andwc'llplay. But 
nowwedon'1doi1umuc:ha,in 
thcpastbccausc,.·chavc1ran1as
tictno.H 

' Reheonol' 

IS any new trends in the !kldol" 
pop music lln:COn<:cmed. Melvin 
1umsup1hefeeli~of1hcgroup 
by.uyi111: 

" I bebevc that not only ,.,,u, 
rtiythm and blues. but music i1-
ul(-theworidi1becomin&morc 
cdue11ednowandpeoplearcju,t 
K<:cptina aood music. be it pop, 
countryandwestcm,fflythmand 
blues. dauic;als, or what have 
you.Peoplcarcjus1s1111inato 
e,UOyaoodmui;ic:.'' 

Andthe8utle1?Melvinsmilcs 
qu,tcbroadtyand says, "llovc 
them! We al/do: anything that"$ 
uruquc.wclove," 

Aid From Smo key 
Aflerwa1ch111gthcTcmpta1ion1 

put on anc~citina-and uhau1t• 
ing-pcrforman,;c al The Trip, a 
top Hollywood night club on the 
SunsctStrip,lrcmarledtoMelvin 
thatoncof1hcirnumbersinpar
ticular had reminded me of 
Smokey Robin son and the 
Minclcs. 

Melvin smiled and npla11,cd: 
"Smokey ha$ been very, very 
instrumcntalinoor~1.He 
wntcs allol"oorcurnnthits,ever 
lirocc ''TIie Way Yoo Do l1lc: 
Thinrp Y011 Do," wluch mctden• 
ta1Jy,was011rfirstb,&rewrd, 
allhou&h WC had been rc,;ord,ng 
forycanbeforcthat. Thsmaybc 

I :ukcd Mdv,n ,..hat the mcnt thcrcason>velLl.vc a51milarsound 
..... of U. Te• 10IM Mindeaoncim<U11rcconh; 

tations·musicwu.andhcrapid!y aroupwisc.ldon't thinkwt:sound 
replied: "Rehcanal!f' He then aijkcalall." 

:::~:.!':..:~:;~·=~~: wi:."~~: e~~~si~':tt;;::;~= 

:~::-or:::ir;:..i."sential cit- s!":~~:!i:.!i~.t~.;:~~ 
The T emp_1.a11on1 lln: a arot'P of and will be playina individual 

:~~~?:~~o:~!~u;E ~::rhcn:~~~~::it~hc time 

talents by watching and analyVng Wc spoke about it, we had lis
lhc pcrformaroccs of other mcm• tenedtolt,wcheardtheworduscd 
bcn of 1hcir profession. As far allaround:butfinallylaskedMel-

' ~ •. I I 

' ' •. ~, '• 
. ' -., ' 

i.• ''. ·1. ,,fiv,.,-. 
1.,.::- · 1 '. ( ·, '~.:., . 

~~]1~•·. 
~ J '• ·-~ . 
~) ,,. '.,'• .,. \--:-··· 
-~ \-·~-. '. 

I ~; 
•· ., i 

j ·--

I JI : 
I , 

... "SOUL" ATTHE TRIP-TEMPTATION STYLE. 
vi11--..ttuc.u,;tly1tmc..-.LJu11 
wllat is "soul?H "Soul is Like the 
wordlo,·.-;it'safoor-Jettcrword 
thatrcallycan'tbc<kfined. l\'1 
just a fuling-• fee~na beyond 
reproach. Like /;1,,-,ry or frudom 
-lh«e an: thinas tha1 we all 
undcrstand.butyoocan"treally 
dcfini1dy .uy what it is. S011/ is 
j:.:~r•mcthing 1hat you're bom 

wben I Hltcdiranyone in1he 
IIOOP was wnt,1111-other than 
mu,1e-hc 1mme-d,atclywd. "Yes 
-lots of lo,•t l~lf~r,.•·• Just back 
from l'lcwYOfk andanutcnsivc 
prcu ,;onfcrcncc al the lime we 
spoke, Mclv,n toldmc," I believe 
they asked us ti•trythfot in the 
world!lrocludin1thcdcsi111ofour 
ftnaerprint!! .. (Whichhelatercon
feucdwaspoi1/ty/!/) 

There wu jus1 one final thina 
that Melvin wan1ed 10 tay. ror 
himself ~nd for the enlirc group· 

" I don'tthi11kthcrc·1anythlng 
else we iniS>Cd-01hcr than our 
p,t.litudctuthc publicfor11ickin& 
withusandforhelpingtoputus 
whcrcwearc:andiftheykttpup 
the same enthusiasm toward us, 
wecan'thclpbutkecpupthcsamc 
enthusiasm toward the m. God 
~i:;~s

1 
.. cverybody and wc love 

f ive very talented youna men 
called The Temptations: an ind.-s• 
cn·bob/y great group with~ whole 



The Rock & Roll Showplace of the World 
6230 SUNSET (AT VINE) HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 

IN CONCERT - MARCH 13 - 4 P.M. AND 8 P.M. 

TOGETHER - FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE 

The Two Most Exciting Groups In America · 

PAUL REVERE 
& The Raiders • • • • 

, i ~I r 
, , ;1 /h 

~•THE PALACE GUARD 
FRI. & SAT. MARCH 18 and 19 

CHAD & JEREMY 
••••••••••••••••••• 

~tt-'~(l·:!'-1. :~ ,·::J.;.,\' ,~,.d~I.\ ,/ ,,, ~/ ,' 
tfl~\~!•, -~•r·i,,'" ,,,-1'·,f •~ i·i r(· ,,;• 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 12 NOON TO 2 A.M. APRIL 1-10 

PRESENTING THE WORLD'S TOP ROCK & ROLL ARTISTS 

THE TURTLES-THE HOLLIES 
DICK DALE - JOEY PAIGE - THE PALACE GUARD 

AND STILL MANY MORE OUTSTANDING Aas TO BE ANNOUNCED • ,',t·1 :• I il fj ~ i\'Z.) i ,., : b I I: r-a-,=fl=i • 
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